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Railway Board Agrees to' Prac-

tically All of Regulations

Drafted by Commission on

Conservation

WOT COMPULSCmY

Adpptlon of Change in Motor

Fuel Would Work Hardshio

on Coal Mining Industry of

Province

OTTAWA. May 13.—At an Informal

ecnference held thlB afternoon between

th« members of the railway board, the

railWflVB. tWe eopim lBBlon of conaei ra-

tlon, the forestry branch of the Interior

departmenC and counsel for the British

Cclumbts government, practtcally all

of the regulations for the protection of

the forests from the ravages of Ttte

drafted by the commission on conserva-

tion were agreed to, either as drafted

. or In an amended form. After hearing

the repifesentatlons of Mr. Cllve Prlngle

counsel; for the British ColumblaM sov-

ornomni, it yfas agreed not to *"*«
Into- effect the proposed regulation

'falling upoii all railways operating in

British Columbia tto adopt oil bpralrig

engines.

^HqnaAtttt oa BaUvay*

Mr, |>rinsle wpreaeatted to the con-

ference that the adoption of the regula-

tion would do great injury to' the min-
iog industry .of British Coltunbia. He
tai4 that several of the minea depend-
ed; Giitlrcly upoii the sale of coat to the
ittilways, and would have to .close down
If tbey ceased to take their output.

The pi^-esent regulation which wouid
have preveatedr raSii^vtf from usliig

lignitQ coal tn ongixieg was not asrse4
to. 'It was held. ov«r to g^y« the rtdU-

opportunity to Malca turtber
ions and also to give the

'yH$ jas( opportunity to look Into

.^.„ ^j-M^SfW* «tt;the matter a^ the
jurisdietion of the bo&rd was oha^leng-

cd by council for the railwaj's.

Mr. p'Arcy Scott presided at the
crxference, thn otlier railway commie-
ftonenf preisent beltie Dr. Mills. Profes'.

sor Mcljean andi Mr. A. 8. Qoodeve. Ttie
conimisslon on coliBervatloii wias repre-
fcntedt by Mr. James White, secretary
of .that bddy, and the forestry branch
by Mr.; R. H. CampbgU A. Knetohei a&d
James Faweer. ' -

JViEIVlORIAL TO
TITANIC HEROES

LONDON, M^y 14.—Jhe Lon-

don papers publish a statement

made by the Liverpool Journal

of Commerce that J. Bruce Is-

may intends to provide an en-

dowment fund tor pensions for

disabled seamen of all classes

connected with the White Star

Une and for tfcuair Hfl^ows., as a

thantc offering *Ji»iil?«os«n«rlal *»

the heroes of the Titanic crewf.

-W* fund, it Is further «aW, 5»lll,

9>-obably amount to one hundreH
thousand dolterw.

C. P. R. NEWS BUREAU

fort wiUlam BAtor la Ssad of V«w«
Slkscxnlaattiiff AffMioy

Trial by Jury, Sound Methods

of Taxation and a General

System of Education to Be

'•'^ntrodu
* Bi^l^^fl^jHUtm* mBiiKMt
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AiNO NAVY

''UNION POLICEMEN"

jaembera of Edmonton rorca to Be
Aaked to Jotu Kanka oi Org-anlxod

Xiabor

EDMONTON, May 13,—Member^ of

the I'Mmonton polio* department will

he Invited to jolsi the rank.s of orgranlz-

ed labor.

The subject came up at a meeting of

tile Trades and lyalwr Council, when
President J. D. Llaeom said he had
been Informed . that police officers re-

ceived only $6B per month and he d«-

((jli^red that a man could not live de-

JBfBtly on that amount in Edmonton.

WINaVIPEG, May 13.—K. E. Twtutt-

man, editor of the Times Journal of

Fort WllUttm for the past 12 years

will leave that paper on May 26 to

Join the staff of Vice-President Bury,

of the Canadian Peciflc Railway in

Winnipeg. He will be appointed to' i

newly created position, that of general

news secretary. Practically his whole

time will be devoted to collecting col

Methods 'of Premier Tang

Shoa Yi May Bring About

His Downfall—Pressing
Need of Money

PEKIKG, May 13.—All .the members
of the Chinese republican cabinet- in

Peking -appeared today before the pro-

vtsional council and promised their

BERLIX, May 1^.-.^Vhe -wtehstM
has passed the ascjBBd reading of the
bill for increasing ,the . 0«ft(ian army,
which provides for 'iiibout 40,000 more
men. 246 additfonal fi^ld gune and «
large number of machine guns.

wim LOSS

Two Mills, a General vStore and

Twenty Homes Wiped Out

by Conflagration Raging in

•;i;/WBshingfe^ffc^!m^^^ .;.«. i

AWlOi'ARe

SMth ToU oi Sailxoad*

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 13.—Two
hundred and forty persona were killed

and 4706 were injured in train wrecks
in the United State^ during the quar-
ter which ended Dec«|mber 31, 1911, ac-

cording tt bulletin ^o. 42, issued by
tne mtewatc—uumi^eree

—

commiBgian
This is a Increase of six tn the number
lUUed and increase 6t 877 in the num-
ber injured, as comii^ed with the cor-

responding quarter 0^ 1910.

Monetary Damage in Property

Alone Is Close on $200,000

-T-Many Towns in Danger

Zone

SEALING SEASON
OFF NEWFOUNDLAND

ST. JOHN. N. v.. May 13.—To-
day marked the close of OJ^e of

tlie mo8t unsatisfactory sealing

seasons off Newfoundland In.

many years. Twenty steamers'

ensae-ed In flshlns- rcpprted a.

total catch of 175,128 seals val-

ued at $329,104, hardly more tlian

halt, the number taken last year
"

when the steamers repprtedViwHItb;

304,291 seals valued. at |49|,iftlfi.

^^^I0f?ii^^^f0ll^0lb , Year .int.

HBdlfcpt , . Ifo serlouB aouid«mtB to

; _,-«a*5»t#6t .<>«ourE^d Jfel^-'.xieai'' in

dQittra|it wltn past seaBono- ~'

Unalterable Opposition to Home

Rule May Lead- to Shelving

of Measure, o.r Com promi

•"—~'—«ea«p(f(i
W^?''' V"^

Vi,i»'* .- ^f^^.^ At >**i

TACX3MA. Wash., May 13—Damage
estimated at between $150,000 and

1200,000 in proertp alone, including tl»«

destructive of two mills at National

WaamugtOH. the general s tepe tUera,

about 30' homes, and ten cars belonging

to the Tacoma Eastern Kailroad was

done today by a forest fire covering an

area six miles by four, an4 50 miles

TIEast" of TSSSSSOA: ' All' wires are ^own.

and It is not Isnown wbetSier lives have

b'een \<m}. > .

The towns of Alder, Ashford; Bllie,

Park-Junction, and Mineral are within

(he daiurerrzotte. It is not known how
<UU) flames started, but a wertt of dr*

liitad comparatively hot weatJier and A
firl|i1c wijvS/c9Q|)1buted tOitH* .spWj^a 1

-of' ' iha' £k||Mib ''

>

" ' ">:'^
'

^

''
^^.

Frdoi 'Smv& isena Wnshlimton, oom*
reporitB of forest .tirw oatti^t h«i»y

loss In tbat vMtL'On, wW(«i in tl»«

I
' "'nftim 1

1

'
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* Mijr vm% vswfonndland -

ST. JOHN,, Nfd.. May 13.—The
Duke of Connciut,'ht is expected to

spend some portion of the summer
next year in Newfoundland as the

guest of the government. Governor
Wdlllams is now en route to Canada
to extend a formal Invitation to the

duke. •

daaaaiaa BMige Offtosr

OTTAWA, Miy 13.—For the first

time'iii the history of the Blsley meet,

a Canadian range officer will be in at-

tendance this summer. Captain Gr^l-

eROWiNin msmm
AIVl01\IGtlBEnAtS

/ i I •«"«ji

Government May Qpp Nego-

tiations With Unlorvists In-

the Hope of Arriving at a

Solution ' '

LONDON, May 13.—^Home Rule will

be switched off this week in fkvor of

Welsh disestablishment, but the second

reading debate on the latter measure

is wot anMcip»te«t w ith mviob latarast .

atlng and supplying re papers news
tt the Canadian Pacific Railway sys-

tem. Trauttman will have a staff un-

der him with headquarters in Winni-

peg. . .

Mill im

Watson Snowden Is Charged

with tlie Murder of William
* Urquhart in Cordova Street

. Store •

opened m the asvlse «Qurts todajr of
^Btgon andwden»'*«*tti*»ed with" ifcff '2||*»»;^*;WWj*»^^

LUMBER MILLGUTTID

Z)evas«i«||lllf .nrt.'invwi IM*', liruhlagw
ton VtuaX Oivliig SnipldymSBt

to 3200 Men

^

UVBTRISTT. Wn.. May 18.—Fire
starting from a detective chimney tb-

,!jlipijr ^le^ltroy©d the mill of ihe Umted
^|ilf[||il|ii Lumber company at Darring-
;*|diii '* niountaln town In the north-
eastern part of Snohomish county
ivbout 40 tnilers from here 'In addition
to the mill, this cook bouse, bunk
house, general store and lumber yard
and a fe^ homes were burned. C^%
one of the families made hom^leita
was able to save household gbo<aK
The property destroyed belonged to W.
H. While and C. J. Butcher, of Se-
attle, and. G. N; Butcher of D^rrlng-
ton.' .'. •

The mill When running at fnil ca-
pacity employed 2,200 men in all its

departments. The 1q»8 la estimated at
s.-!00,aoo, -covsfftarrby iaptBiwiito^i

"
,

'""

Oforder of WllHam Ur^bftrt, a llgftio^
;

deafet afid property owner who wag
shot dead in ^ sopre on Cotdova
street on S€»t*Oib«r 11, 4aat Evid-
ence today was chiefly confined to n
statement matf^ by the accused to a
hotelkeeper a,t Nanaimo that -he knew
Urqubart. Who had been murd^jre*^;

and Adding, "I am talldns to the man.''

•this the crown sought to show was
in tiie nature of a confession but the

defense contends that the words are

meaningless. Several jpersons deposed

that they had seem a man, sdmllar In

appearance to the accused, leave tho
shop after the shooting. The case pro-

ceeds tomorrow.

identification with reforms in the ad-,

mflnlstration and extensive modern de-

velopments. These include trials by

Jury, the re-organlzatton of the army
and navy., a general system of educa-
tion, sound methods of taxation, includ-

ing the income tax and the establish-

ment of a national bank.

Premier Tang Sliao Yi was closely

questioned during a secret session of

the council. Certain of the couhell-

lors declared that 'Vang Bhao Tl paid

out to Dr. Sun Tat Sen per^nally the
'sum <rf 11.000,000. Ths councillors

charge the government Of Premier
Tang Shao Yi with contracting and
spending the Belgian loan without con-

sulting the counoil.

The members of the eotmctl deelare^

following tho exampio of fai<eign ISga*
tiona and the bcmks reprea^ttng the
slit powers cOniprislng G4«at Britata.

the United States, Germany, , l!tH!l.(9fi.

Russia and Japan, that the Chlli(Mie

government cannot be trusted to dis-

puum, without supervision, the loan
made by" the six powora. '^'^ifMiiaiL
hpw^ver, d^ffires to OQBftROl mll!Mm^

ham A. Bell of the 43rd Regiment, re

serve, Ottawa, has been selected as thg*
(

man who will go yrith the Canadian

team in that capacity.

*fl!j|im[; lltiKO Yt promiaod to submit h)i»

•elfl gQ<l> also those tor the cur-
'.S^tj^r^JwItioh the eouneil de-

mattdsT NewsrtheleM. his ddwntaU Is

expects.
Owing to the desperate „need of funds,

the officials, of the finance board pay
daily visljn to the bimKs representing
the ."Sextette" and to the foreign lega-
tions, endisavotlng to devisii a moans
of otttaining money for paying off thO,
troops apd reconstructing the govern-
ment with a (minimum of foreign stiper-
vlelori over : he expenditures.
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Mr. Hamar Orssnwood Vakeo "1^
Cudgota in His Bofoao* -
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CANADA'S DEFEMCES

Forts on Both Facific ana Atlantic to

Be Streng-tUenod

HALIFAX, N. S., May 13.—One hun-
dred officers of the garrison at HalVfax
permanent, and militia, gave .'.\ com-
))limcntary dinner tonight to Hon.
:3am Huffhes, minister of mlUtla.
Soni£ of the people of Halifax, the

minister suid, had been speaking- about
demolishing the* forts here. Nothing
further from his thoughts than to

weaken the defeiices of tl\e Ity. On
the contrary they will be greatly
.strengthened, and new forts erected.
I'orts at Halifax, St. John, • Qnebec
;ind Montreal in the east would be
developed. Vancouver, New Westnvin-
•Hter, Victoria and Prince Rupert on
the Pacific coast would also be
equipped as national outlet.s.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

LONDON, May 18.-wln the opinion

of Mr. Hamar Greenwood, M. P., who
hoa written an ar^e overflowing
Wiui commendation for, 'Aspbaaa^dor

Bryce* the latter, owing to htib finti^*

mate knoiwldege of -Canadtan ^ IBlUMh
and the Canadian peoploirJJimii^
with nls great sympathy for thtt derhd^

cracy has checked one of the most Im-
portant movements by Camida wbicl*

was not Vj^' ijielatahle lib the »VMS!»|gfl

Ofllce, natnely. the movementf to Ig-

nore British dlploJ^acy, and r^resen-
tatives and to appoint a Camidian to

repreaent the Dominion at Washing-
ton. , .

"'

"That movement i.s not yet

'^eaiya-\^'i'Gfeea.yvoOii, "and Mr.

an
inUk

_ ttSr-Of yiQwr centre of the lumber Industry.

umbs to SudlftJ :.-r-T?i

Her Career

.memanfled %I9.'£. 'Wee* ''wltfi »i^'"l(Silti|:
•t $15,000

following
CitiS. -• " *'»>'- - r

ft wtti only on Thursday 6Vtakli$ of
Uuti,,y»9^ Uiftt ''Mt8s. .|9||lB!(!r«l4^>:.'W«»..

Managers. ,ef Both President

Tafi and; Wr,. R^josevejt Are

C n fl d e t:--|8imlite of

1—Protc<nluii or B. C. FiBherlce. I.^pRlsl,-it-

In the New China, Heavy tKjss In For-
est KIre. Ul»ter'« Nped of Conollliitlon.

2—LiOC*! Council of f Women In Seaelon.
;i— Ftre Protection Pystem a 8uuo«s>,
4—Edltoridl.
."1—AmUBi'meiM-
H—Newii 1)1' iIm- iii,^

7—Clt.v Eniflnet'r of North Vancouver.
S—Wouk! Insim T'pon Closioil Kunflny Hore.
9—.iporling: News.

10—Ailverliuements.
1 1—AdvcrtlsPincnln,
12— F<cal F.KiryK' AcivBrtlKomonls.

U— R|>«1 ICntatc Atlvorll— m«.-,

J4

—

AdvertlsrmrniM
1 6—Marine.
l«_Clii»!il('lod A(UcrlU<>nn-iuii

17

—

(.'liisislflccl A(\verlliipni<-nl».

18—Cl»»»lflod AdvortUement*.
19—Financial.

SO—-Skenoer'i.

dead,"
Bryoe

'|l
p
^UlillitW '

^:titel|l
!
U^ check, to that

mOv*irti9i»ti 'tjf^^ can pro-

duce and appoint .ambassadors of Mr.
Bryce's capacity and sympathy the

time may come soon when the Cana-
dian people will have their' own dip-

lomatic corps. The fax:t that no com-
plaint has been received from the

Canadian people or the present Cana-
dian government In reference to the

greait commoner, Amhas.sador Bryce, Is

the finest tribute to his success from
a Canadian point of view. The more
men we have In the British embas-
sies • of the type atid calibre of Mr.

Bryce the better will It -he for the

British Empire."

ill t^p^kMi 00^ tSSay on four

'teHa.rges at mahttiv fnmdulent retums
to the minister of finance. He secured

a Week's remand without pleading or

eteeilon. He wa*, ii4«M<# on bail on

flS,000 bonds funMftMid thy Wallace

Neetoftk/^ K. 'c s»d Dr. Waltdr WiBLwinu

Ratepayers WIH Shortly Have

Opportunity of Choosing

Which of Two ' Locations

They* DesraEttt[l)l^, Hail . <

;

^pfmtmfifmtni'ti^ I

,

^ 'Olmrfo Agatot l|iat»i»t< "

KINGSTON, May lS.^HiB«rr Jomwii

Frfehk Kelly, Arthur Brown, %. Bon**

ner. western desperadoes, who escaped

from the penitentiary with Vincent

McMeiU of Woodstock, have bebn com-

Biitted for trial on charges of assault*

lhi"''guards. "-'.-.,
'

. •,

CHARGE MADE BY

MR. C. H. RUST

Presentations to Victoria's New City

Xlng'liieer VTho X.eaveB Toronto
Today

TOROiN'TO, May 13.—Retiring Olty

Engineer Rust, who leaves tomorrow

gineer there will tomorrow afternoon

be preaented with a cabinet of silver

by the employees of his own depart-

ment and an Illuminated address and

Kold watch «ind chain by the einployeeH

of other departments, also an engrons-

resolutlon from tho city council.

SAX FRA.vciBop, .

'

;

'

la'ay-^iggi
eleventh hour of' the; presldentiat prinW
ary campaign took an unexpected turn
todaj'. O-overnor Johnson, who an-
nounced that he h»d closed his cam-
paign f«r Ropaevelt, reopened with an
attack upon the Panama-Pacific ex-
position management for Importing a
cabinet officer "to do Taft politics."

Governor Johnson also lengthened his
speaking list to include an address to-

night in Berkeley.

"I've Just learned," said the g(f\'ornor

this afternoon, "that the exposUlon
paid IBOOO for the expenses of the pri-

vate car of Secretary Knox on his re-

cent visit. There would be no objection

thus to pay the expenses of a dLstin-

Ruished guest but who will Justify tliat

payment In order that Mr. Knox may
do Taft politics In California."

Prodictiona of the result tomorrow
at the polls varied as widel.v as ever.

Colonel Charles' Mifflin Hammond,
chairman of the Taft Republcans. clos-

ed a summary 6f arguments already
CohtlnnMl on Page 3, Col. 5

taklt-i'ill..... 9he ' hadl-'IbWi'. itf^lijiiiwft
foft'tome Says btyfc^ifid i^ot thlOK iii«-

ioui^ of It. How«#in^ on ThtiiMiair

afternoon Oh« eaW a iphysiclan whi»
diagnosed the 'alttnent ftO appohdicll^
ana ordered h«r f«#ov«l to $i.

<fooe(>h'» hospU&l, where she ondes*
went an operation that evening. AJ-
though her case was a eerlaus one a
fatal termination was not expected
and her inatij' frleods taoSr counyte?

i^om the cheering reports sent.out hy
/tho hospital. About 5 o'clock yertoT'^,

*6ty morning, however, she fcf^k a de-

cided turn for the won»e, developing
pneumonia^ and t»tied to Yal)y, her
deaith taking vlaoe Botne Hvo Ji9urs

later.- ."-'/''' ''

it is poMthlo thfti-^iisto the btatory

of Briti«b Columbia (!Oi»e« to he writ-

ten the name of Agn«e Deaim Cftm-
e^a will be Ihscrlhed thereto «f«tlie

inoii^teiharlcable woman citizen of^ibe

tMTovlnce, and her story will stand out
lialt the more prominently in as much
as her death occurreki when she ap-

poarod to be at the very zenith of her

Oireet, with -a brllllaajt future ahead

Her death will speciallyW^^^fPLAN PROPOSED Bf
those Who were -her scholars In the

public schoolf?. Brilliant as a teacher.

she never forgot "the woman in the

teachcr_ and took a warm personal in-

terest in the chilflreii under hor care,

'ollowlng their proRress from the

Wonts to Become a Olty

BKUMX. Ont.. May 13.—The

c-ouncll has pas.><ed

tho agreement
the commlllcc.s

town

a by-law rallfying

entered into between
of tliri Berlin council

and the VValerlto county council, ami

authorized Town Solicitor Millar to

apply to the lieutenant-governor in

lonncll for a charter proclaiming Ber-

lin a city, to become effective on June

10. :

WHEAT TRAFFIC

ON LAKE SUPERIOR

WINNIPEG, Mii.v 1:;.— Ua.st

week ten million bunhels of

wheat left the Canadian head of

navigation on Lake Superior for

the east. A hundred vessels

eleared during the week, seventy
of wl.hii loaded at elevators at

Kort William. Thirty ve.ssela

had cargoes of wheat In storage

during the winter.

Stodc F*urchase<f In Ontario to

Be Brought to iritlsh Col-

umbia---Federall^if«ifll fo be

made

Nobody really believes it stands even a
fair chance of getting through all its

stages this session and its opponents,

though resolved to fight it line by line

In commtttts; tr TneceBsaryrigre-oot tajs*-

ing any special pains to defeat it, but

are confining their efforts' to the object

of preventing the Horn* 9ilA§ DUl ^rom
becoming law.«

l^ere.are indications th»t Home Rule

la distrusted by a growing number of

Liberals and it is an op6h secret that

certain influehiXftl members of the gov-

ernment have " donfowed privately that

it will be unwise to proceed further

With the bill unless some attempt Is

made to conciliate Ulster. During the

second reading debate Winston Church-
ill, Sir Eklward Grey and Sir Rufus
Isaac!) pointedly asked the opposition

leader Whether they would approve the

JIH If Ulster were excluded from it or

even the four counties, Antrim, Armagh,

desire and even of an intention on the
part of the government to open nego-
tiations, privately, with the Unionists,
for-.the piwpoa^ .ai rurmulating plans
by wl)ic;i Ulster inaj' receive such
separate treatment a.s will place that

province practically outside the Juris-

diction of the Jrish parliament. The
Nationalists, ' of course, would not

arrangement, but
more will be heard of it probably du
ing the oommittee stage of the bill.

HON. MARTIN BURRELL

L;IPM««Mt.»t .fif' Ifl#» «tvie election de-

fl«NaiTlllwMf ItlSA^IlrfvWndum on the

queaUoii i^ the JMlaottMi^of ft,«tte,irh«Fe-

on t6> oroel^
-^^^^jjjjJbfeftlSSfcjBIS^i"

*'^*^*'^

vot*, thia Umo ^f^Sf^^^j^ot $vo

The dity ooundl tost night decided to

submit a bylftw SuggesUng the present

city h»H sl*e» with the eaSJroprlatlojfti of j- ajfiree to any such
tlte property to the" Tur^twajra extending

to -Efroad street, and as tin alternative

the erection of the proposed building

upon tho Pandora avenue gore above

Cook street. The necessary measure

will be ptepared at once and, subihitted

at the same time as that providing for

«itrab)c;dlmury expendituren vfOr school

imrprseiik^' ^ -

'

3mn* time ago th«* e|i*!i«!,«fOtre pro-

ject v»as referred to the |ii»«l» commit-

tee for consideration and the import was
•iorthOoming last evening. It was to the

s^et that jthe committee hsid com^ to

'ttwi coiM^unioh. that,, takinig^ >n mftttors

into oottel^fuwtloii which affects the.lo^

cation of a new city hall, and especla,lly

that of ponvenlence to the general pub-

]|||i^'il^«|^ residents of the five wards

Ot'thOoity. the new city hall be erected

i^i^Ht the present site and that tbe bal-

ance of the blook bounded by Pandora-

avenue, Broad and Cormorant streets

be acquired for the purpose.

Several members of the counoll ex-

pressed themselves so strongly in favor

of the Pandora avenue gore location,

that finally it was -decided to permit the

ratepayers to exercise their choice be-

tween the two sites.

kra>v«f > >i

'Mi

ABRAHAM RUEF

Bemaining Indictments Against Former
Political Boss of San Fraucivoo

To Be Dismissed

THE X.ATB MISS OAUBKON.

school desk out into that larger school,

the world, never forgetting them, as
they indeed never forgot her.

Vatlv* of Victoria

Born In Victoria In 1863 the de-
ceased was a daughter of Scotch par-
ents, tho late Dunoan and Jessie

Cameron. She lover! to rememlieT her
father as one of the pioneers of the

province who, like so m«.ny, cunie up
hero rrnin Hallfornla and engaged In

in'ning and contracting. He entered
into rest some -7 years ago, but her
mother lived to a ripe old age. dying
six years ago.

Miss Cameron received her edut-a-

tlon In the puibllc schools of the city,

Htterwerda pas.sing into the high
(Conttnurd on r«»e 7, Col. S

OTTAWS, "Ont., May 13.—The Min-

ister of Agriculture, Hon. Martin Bur-

rell is coming to the aid of the Cana-

dian sheep Industry. A grant of money

Is 10 be made this summer toward the

improvement of stock in British Col-

umbia, and In the Maritime provinces.

The money will be used by the Domln-

itn Sheep breeders assoc ation acting

with the c»-operation of the depart-

ment of agriculture, and arrange-

ments for the expenditure will be com-

pleted this month. Representatives

of the Dominion and Ontario sheep

breeders associations will meet offi-

cials of the live slock branch hero on

I'^riday. The proposal is to improve

tho flocks In th^ east and Brltlxh

Columbia with stock purchased In On-
tario.

The sheep industry of Canada is re-

presented by two million sheep and is

declared to be far behind Its proper

status. The effort of Improvement

now being, made t^ill be followed by a

Obuuj vi.. c»." ...jwj. .-i. .... — -:-.- - - •—

*

raising In the prairie provinces

Tavored Market Hall Site

Alderman Cuthbert, chairman of the

Parks coniniUlee, slated that personally

he favored the acquisition of the whole

of the balance of the Market Hall block,

wherein the city is now a large holder

of property, but other members of tho

committee had felt such would prove

too costly requiring, as it would, an

expenditure of probably from $1,000,000

to 11,500,000. Tho majority of votes,

cast at the last January election had
apparently favored the present city hall

site, though the expression of opinion

then was by no means decisive. Men-
tion had been made in the press of the

erection of an eight-storey building im-

Contln^ied on I'ukp 7. Co], n.

.et^'FKANOXSOO. iiii,,jliii|iii'ii|i';",'

remilnlng Indictment.s and "ohe ^rltri-"
'

inal Information still pending against
Abraham Ruef, the convicted political

boss of San I'Yancisco, will be dia-

llat|i|i|i^:«^d' stricken from the calen-
dar* to; tflile Jsuperior court of tliis

county under a peremptory writ of
mandamus Issued this afternoon by
the district court of appeal of the first

district. As soon as the necessary
papers are jirepared Ijy the attorneys
for 'Ruef, the court will sign the order
that will compel the local courts to

dispose of all the charges under wihjch

Ruef rests, while serving his sentence
of 14 years in San Quentin for bribery.

Ruef's attorneys In their petition,

ellege (.hat Ruef's constitutional rights

had been impaired, when he was not
brought to trial within 60 days under
any of the Indlctmemts.

Tihe prosecution contended that there
was nothing In the record to show
that a. formal demand for a nnvv trial

ever had been made.

Twenty-four* indictments are still

held against former Mayor Eugene
Schmltz. Final action will 'be taken
on them next Thursday.

Ottawa Kivar Tragedy

OTTAWA, May 13.—The body/ of a

man taken from the Ottawa river has
been identified as Thomas King, a na-

tive of Pctorboro. He came into Otta-

wa from the woods in Tanuary|_and had
not been seen since. The drowning Is

considered to be th\ result of his ac-

cidentally falling into the river.

Moral Beform '

MO.VTriKAI.. May 13.—Rev. Albert T.

Moore, general secretary of the Metho-

dist Temperance and Moral Reform
department, has gone to British Cplum-

I'lii, and will visit Western conferences

In the Interest of his department.

Fiftg Years Ago Today
^lom llie Colonist of May ll, .1862.

Montreal's I<«per

MUNTltKAL,, May 13.—The medical

health officer stated today that he was
taking 5«tep8 to have the I'hlnese leper

quarantined here to be roturned to

China a.** soon as poHwible. The case

is not aggravated, and the man giay

live,many years.

stamp Afi Meeting—Wo learn that It is In contemplation to hold a mass mest-
Ing on Wednoiiday evening to elicit public senllment rn the proposed Stamp Ac*..

There should be no delay. a» the bill comes up for scrond reading; on Friday next.

Th-. proDosed act. If made law. will certainly make tlie entire country feel what
fllrert taxation Is—what It In to h«ve men In s»)wer, who. rwther than c*rry out
iitronf meaauroH under popular Impulics, prefer renortlng to the most objsctlon-

able mode Imaginable to meet public expeneee.

For Cariboo via Bentick Arm—The schooner Victoria Packet, with 21 CaribooUM.
and a full freight, nailed last night. The party arc hound to the' mllTM l>y way of
the coant route ttn'1 have placed them delves under the guidance of Mr. PsanWO.
The schooner Northern Light hn« been chartered for the sams destination.

For Fraser River—The steamers Knterprlse and Bllsa Anderson, loadvd d«we
freight and passengers for nrltlsh Cohimbla. left yesterday. The two stssmsrs In
the agsresatc had about 2&? paiaenserj The O'tT left l»9t •••nJnS '*»r *h«_HMB«-
deslliiatlon with a few passengers and a full fn.-lght.

Arrival From the Northwest Coast—The fur-trading sohooner Antelope from ths
northwest coast arrived yesterday morning with a large and Valuable oargt> Of tun
consigned to Henry Nallian. The Anlelope was bloclu»1ed by JCa t& V*MM rlWST tSt

several weeks. Mr. Price and party, from this place in a canoe, bound f«r StMnptt
river, were met 130 miles below Pon Blmpson—all In good health saA sMHtK.

(romox—Mr. David Green, recently from Comox district, lafoms M tjtlf W Wwr
while thore and traversed over It.OOO scren Of fine prairlo land to UttRSlue eC
from 200 to «(><> sctes "sch. H» reports the land as rioh^aM itell i^dspts* **»
agricultural purposes. K Is well watered antf ttie timber of «he Sttfr^

Is of the very best kind, and consists o( maple, flr„ spniee SaA pUii'

At the Indian village there Is an exoeHent hMbor, witik cood

no mrmmm
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Useful Wedding Gifts

are most pleasing to the irdiiii-nts, papeelttU' tliey possess Inetlng

qualities. Uur \fry desirable allow iiiK m"

English Silver Plated Ware
Is a revelation of yuggestlons, aiid combUifil wltli llie many ii.w iil.^as pre-

vailing, you can make your choice with i^rcat ease.

Caaaorolo Dlahoa, Entree DlBhes, Bake DlBlies, Qrtivy Boat and Tray,

Tea and Colfoo SetB, Cruet Btandn

rUb Knlve» and Torka, in Caies of Dosen or HaU-Dozen Sets

Numerous other •

/.:•

't»/itMim^./i^.

":';.,>rV"'-

'OMEN IN SESSION

Many Reports on the Different

Branches of Activity of Vic-

lui itt b yvuiiit^ii o

tions are Submitted

0»-o"a.ni-7Ci_

'::*

"THE GIFT CENTRE*
•

Successors to
"

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO.. LTD.

The Alexandra club audiloriuni,

which was very beautifully Uecoruted

with iris, lilacs, white narciBul and

Blue streamers, was well filled wiien,

shortly after ten o'clock yesterday

morning. Miss Crease, the chairman of

the iireshlontiaJ board, called the sev-

enteenth annual meeting of the L»octtl

Council of Women to order. '

Tiie first buHiiieBs taken .U]> -wai the

a. i mission to affiliation" of the yictoritt

Women's club. 'lyirB. -Bwi^rtAw^^-^ w^^^

appointed ieher and>vjEj»^^^ittler

Ubn of offloecs. MtMrTGWMM» tlwa
re«a, on behalf of tbfl i>l«(&be^B <ff tfte

presidential board, th» (bUowlnir ad-

dress: / .

Dear Ladies of the LociU Ocmnbllr-
As one considers what has been at-

tempted In the .past yeati It see^ui

hardly possible that tupelvei months'

wqrk should not have haid greater re-

sult—especially when one is able to

Sock back, as *8 may, to the hearty

support and kind co-operation of all

the members of our council. However,
all results are not visible. Much that

we have been workintr upon Is familiar

ground to us and also to our nelgjil^ors

In Vancouver and New Westminster,

but we are learning that the school of

the world is very much like the school

of our childhood—a place where much
labar—M»d

—

oon s taat—retwratng to

—

Um-

wprth working for, by us as women
as well as by the rpifn, In "ur UlOer-

t-nt ways. So, while we _
arc very

thankful for tlip al>«indanit gi)"d thing"

about us—•iJtttrloik- yUiiefuK-'n. good
iltl/.<-ii«. liiii- climate,, a be>i\itll'ul

coUMtr.v, and ilnanclal iirot'iKTiiy.

l^eit us also acknowledge the nt'i-ds and
weaknesses us ilu-y arise, and, shoulder

to shoulder, as Indlvlduuls and us

local councils of women, .stand tiiTtily

toKether, sure that a generous consdcj-

eratlon of each other's, thoughts when
ve differ, a very moderate se^lt-esteem,

and a wise tenacity to u noible purptrae,

will make our efforts of value to our

own timo and country, and to those

who come after us.

Xeports and CommnuicatlonB

At the clo.se of the address Mre.

Jenltlns expressed In a few words her

sense of Us heli>fulness. and the audi-

ence joined in a very hearty, vote of

thanks to Miss Crease.

The <:orre!»pondence included a let-

ter from Mrs, Rojier accepiJng the po-

sition of patroness of the council, an

announcement which was received

with i>r!<''i ^Mti.ifactlon;

'Ml ill ijurns, corresponding

secretary, read a v^i resting at^i

count . of th^ vj^ork uring t*»

yiear. 'ttw-''iBrt»«MW?r'fl, report", sKotW^T
thdt frb& tiift28>il%(Ml»t« ^6re ja-

mafned a= balance 'of $58.86, Mrs.

Oould wa« oleotsid' auditor for the com-
ing yeaf.'

•"•"'-•-•'• •"'

A-mont l!»<i "^*6l>tflifeceB to invita-

tions to the supper which was to have

been held on Tuesday night was on©

from the yen. Blehati-- Crldj^e. .
Mrs.

Jenkins' tc|bk oceasl|ba to express the

general sense of the pre-eminent

chrliM1«n «hara<^tei- of the writer,

whose presence at the last council

meAtIng he attended was like a bene-

diction. On motion of the. spealcer,

the secretary w«8 asked to write a

letter to Bishop Crldge ,conveying the

feeling of the cuoncll.

Offioan SlMted

The election of officers resulted as

follows, by acclamation: President,

Miss

—

Orease ;— reenrding eooretary,

Mrs. J. D. Gordon; corresponding sec-

retary, Mrs. CJavln Burns; treasurer,

.Mrs. Wto. Grant; first vice .
president,

Mrs. Donald; vice presidents. Mrs.

Winiseroft. Mrp. Gravea, Mrs. Mc-
Philllps, Miss Mary Lawson, Mrs.

Roper.
Before the close of the m«rnlng ses-

slon^^the newa of the death of Miss

Agttes Deans Canii^n .wa» announced

to the audienoQ a»d «^ustfd a general

fueling of d^ep Bftdnefeflf Mrs- Jenkins

mci^ed that the meeting stand ad-

journed for -the day, hut Mris. ilinins-

ton pointed out that the ct^uncil's

work .had bfetter ' be proccpdod with,

iand <^ha* the euc>per. which would be

in the nature of eoclal funcUon,

tfhewtd ibe «anc9}ted; l^ls met with

th»T «iwrov«»l . of « the jmeetlng*

(n the afternaon, a motion to write

« leiter «rf con<wl^ac6.td relatives and

to send Sowers, . wTas paasod by a

silent standing vote.

,
j^gftaiaxtn On Btx**t

. At • the «fterno«Mi raiwi^lon, presided

*ver by.^ltrm. Dpoald, the following

waa n»i jujedpU anil that to diBpoHMef««

the crlckef and thi« bowling c\\thit wu-i

a case of the dog in the mnnRPi
The resolutlt'in pmsh'mI by a v<ij .

i ,.

majority.

OouBorvatlon of Bnerfy

.\ llUUIlf ol lllf «lt {CMHl'in ,-
•

ing was the delivering of an excellBiii

addresH by Mi.-v* .Mire ilavenhlll on the

conservation i •ncrgy. Miss Uaven-
hlll opened hn address by a eulogy
of Miss CamerOn, of wlioni slie spoke
of as h great persomillly, premaliii'

ly Knatchitd uwiiy. Klin conHldbred In i

the embodiment of power and capacity

and but a few days sinue would have
cited h€r as an example of the wise
conservation of human energy.

Miss UavenhlU wen^ on to deflne en-

ergy and to show how the law of con-

servation of energy could l>e applle<l

by women In their own Uvea. The waya
In which energy could be dissipated

were described and the need of train-

ing dwelt upon. The necessity of self-

restraint was pointed out and Miss
itavenhlU adVlsed the women present

to cultivate quietude of spirk and to

learn how to rest.. The human body

la one of the most economical of ma-

flfteen «• In th* ease pf airtiholiit «»-

'ergy-produoJw in;icht»i»«^.'.\* ;.;:..-' "V,-.
""..'

The closely-reaioned flitiweh wm lis-

tened to with the gi-eat|<it attention.

A -hearty vote of thanks was given at

its close and the hope expreaaed «h«t
Ml as Kavenhlll* would aoon again
speaJt to the council on an allied sub-

ject

AfflUatM Sooletles

A numl>er of reports of aMlliated so-

cieties were read, all showing that, the

women of Victoria are working ef-

fectually in different ways for tlie

good of the city. The Lad'es" Musical

club, the ladies' aid of the J-'lrst Bap-
tist church, the y.C.A.. the W.C.T.U.

Men's mission, the ladles' aid . of tlie

Metropolitan Methodist church, and
that of the Centennial church. the

V»lewd<r He lt> eoylet y and tho W oaaan's

societies of Emmanuel Baptist chu^x-h

all reported that satisfactory progress

had been made, that their finance's

were In good condition and that their

numtSers wer growing.

Mrs. Adams, prsldent of the Y.W.C.

A., reported that her society had secur-

ed the services as general secretary of

MIs^ Bradshaw, whose excpU«nt work
had made the Institution at Oalgary

famous all over^ the ^Dominion.

Mrs. Graves, convenor of the commit-

tee on parlta and playgrounds. , read an
interesting report in which she point-

ed, out what had been done in supply-

ing apparatus for playgrounds In two

parks and showed the need of more
open spaces and of supervisors. -

Mrs. Gojj4on-ln her report pf the Yip-

toria reading circle told of the gfeat

pleasure and proflt derived by the mem-
bers, described the courae. taken a*nd

advised all the ladles present who did

not belopg^to that circle to form one

Of their own. A« convenor of the com-

mittee -jjii objectionable printed matter,

Mrs. Gordon reported thaf the custonui

officers effectually prdTented such llt;»

erature reaching readers In Victoria.

The meeting adjourned" at 6 p. m,,

leavlrig' hriuch unflnl^ed business and

the president asked that all members
attend punctually at ten this morning.

Pi rcMjt importers (jj" l-Lnglish goods

SUGGESTIONS

.Men iiiid young men
will be well pk'iiscd

will) our c'iU'Iy show-
ing of

.S'/7Mir HATS,
ILAXX/iL TliUi-

SliKS,

TENNIS, miCKM
ANDmmG
smwrs,

SUMMSn VNDER
WEAR,

DUST COATS
All are of the highest quality, and, as

usual, moderately priced.

'\'i

Good Buys
Fairfield Estate, several very good lots on Howfj

Si^reet, close to Dallas road and waterfront, from

$t«BOO to 92,000. r ,

Fairfield Estate, on Oxford street* near Linden

avenue, 50 x 120' feet, 9|.,850.
X- .

• •

' *'.''..:,,
A splendid lot 145 feet deep with Sb-foot front-

age on. Cook street and 50-foot frontage on Black-

wood, ^1,800. '*:.

Close to Cook street, just outside the 4»/$-milc

circle; some choice quarter-acre lots for $950.

/

l^iHiace & Clarke

IT'S <|OODBYE TO CORNS

' The greatest remedy of the day. Applied aecot-dlnr- to directions, it

QUlcUy RBL,1KVES. THE PAIN and EKFECTUA1^1,Y BEIMOVES THE
CORNf'^—leaving no soreness behind. It also cures Bunions. Callouses, etc.

Prica JSp.

.

Campbeirs Preseriptiop l^or^e
I

same subject Is necessary for master-
ing it

Qneen Karyi Xatevwrt

We are greatly encouraged In our ef-

fort to relieve some of the bard con-

ditions of life by the knowledge that
the first lady ta the Empire—our
Gracious Queen—loses ' no opportunity
of showing her sympathy and Interest

in auch work. '' '

We ,hav« to record with regret the
loss to our councn of a pst.toneia and
vlce-presldeht. Mrs, Perjfln, whoae up-
rightness, good judgmept. «ihd kindli-

ness has endeared her to her fellow-
^workers. She Is still a member of the
immigration committee and freauently
Is able to do as much for It In Eng-
land as any one member can do |iere.

We have had reason during the past
year to sympathise with several of
our members whose homes have b«en
visited by the Angel of IJeath—or may
I not say, the Messenger Of Life?
The march, of clv49^ progress hak

driven us from the city ihall^ where thjj

courtesy of the Mayor;^^ us a rooiift

for our meetings for aeV^Si^
another- nubile aplrltef JK>dy-TKnif
^Toung M*'»i/;C»«*«M|»n-s:^
has jConle to t»,e pwilie imd il»n^.our
gratfeful tha^s. , , , .

Early in the year. *re ;.wet|B*ajik|d by
' the KatibnAii CodnOtl ; io colll^t ''^form-
ation for the formation of Trade
schools; quite why We have n*ver dis-
covered, since all the information asked
for was already^ |n the hands of the
Royal Commission oh Technical Educa-
tion.

Tile many deaths among' children In
the recent paat .urged us a little l^ter
to attack the problem of a pure milk
supply—ot least for these llttl*; on««.
to whom pure milk or that wKleii Is

not pure Is literally the difference be-
tween Uf^ a^d death. The iJ|H»1|blBm la

pot .'solved; ; but is aome«J>hat
; ; hearer

that desirable pdldt "than It: was. But
T- must refer you to the ctf^i^tibndlng
secretary's report for details of- our
year's work. Just mentioning the very
Cheerintr fact that both Mr. Sperling
and Mr. Ooward have, within the last
few days, assttred: me thnt thwre Is a
great probablHty that with new street
cars, the old and very leriouA griev-
anse of high steps wilt dlsappearb

Hk^Bul
I
Veaolutlon, proposed hy the ladies of

For The Luncheon or Evening Meal

there's nothiiig .so appetizing, so restful, so alto-

gether .satisfying as a bottle of the famous
Read Bros.'

^ DOG'S HEAD BRAND BASS' ALE^K„
GUINESS' STOUT.

It will tone up the system and recuperate your

strength better than anything else. You may as

well drink the besl and the purest and you will if

vou' remember to order the Dog's Head Brand. A
nip at your hotel, bar or club will convince you of

its superb quality, or order a case from your dealer

for home use.

Pither&Leiser
Wholesale .Agents for ?>. C.

vicTORi.\ \'.\\coi;v]<:r xfj.sox

Hatloaii aepvM|«Bf»ttoa

A .queftion Of inprea9|ng^ im^rtaaea.
i» -«» ai a council Is how tool^taln
dli^t representation at meetings of
the national council. We appreciate
very much the kindness of those Who
represent us, but one realizes that It

can only« b6 after hearing the local
discussion of any Qiies.tion that one Is
able to present the, local feeling with
any compl^tenese.
May T now j?ail your attention to,

some of our shortcomlnus, even while
realizing very vividly my own.
The continual complaint froni the

convenors of national standing commit-
tees that the local members do not
send Information often enougli Is in-
deed not wltliout foundation. The
standing committees are a very im-
portant part of the ^national

,
council,

for they form a constant • band of
watcher.s on the thlnpRthit principal-
ly affect the well-belnR of women and.
children, such as education, literature,
play, health, plsyaical nnd nienlnl nnO
moral weaknes.o, and all tliose means,
.such / as finance and the vote, which
may be useful towards obtaining the
others. ^

It K«J therefore very Important to the
head thiat the nrnia nnd especially the
hands, should do their part—nnd write.
Then again, the "demon of discour-

agement i.s often among im. befogging
the faith that good fj? stronarer than
wickedness. \ ibelief that has so often
risen triumphant, we cannot doubt it

(',K<-i-|»t kI 'IhfM*- ti>nics of ctpprrpsion.

Work To Ba Bone

r>i;ir fellow workers, there is much
to l>c done. Our province is s:.tlll the
only one In the Dominion (I .-pealv

under correction) in which no relig-

ious Instruction is allowed in the pub-
lic schools.

We have excellent laws, init ver,\- In-

differen't inspection^ and In .some cnse.t

much sla<-.knos.s in enforcing cither.

We have no censor pf i.'jldlc shows .j^)r

theatres. We have not nearly enoupli
h.iiisoroom for young women corning
into this province. We' need more
and better ho.spltal ncroniniodatl'ia,

and we want .sorely a more genenl
appr(»«:latlon nf a purer .and higher
.standii.rd of life in all partk-ulariv

The'Jo ,'iT'd 11V iiy nth-r-" i»e th*'

the M|woabee!i,,«'W„;!%<5«»""«* »t »9««*

lengtfi: «

••Wherearf It has become the. common
practice ot mamy jparents and guardians

to permit their young girls and boys

to frequent the streels, public i>arkB

and ijila^es oif , einiMMment alonJa* at

night, wh^re they are subject to the

gravest perils which threaten b»th their

health and morals; be it resolved, that

this .local counott Of women PetUiOn

the city council for a bylaw providing

iiliat when children ""imder 16 years Of

age are fdund on the street alone after

9 o'clock In the win|or. an^ 9.80 in the

summer, the parent* shall be summon-

ed and elfber Wnea or sent; to Jail.*

Mrs. WlWiiieroft, the mover, spoke

with g«ai fotce and earnestness of
{^

iiie evils which followed the presence

of children on the street at night. She

reported the opinion of the .ohlef of

police that It was Impossible to en-

force the old byla.w by arresting chil-

dren, and pointed out that It was the

iiarenU who Were to blame for the de-

linquei^oy of the children.

Mra. ' Andrews said that In eastern

cities such a taw had worked datis-

tfli^ctortly.
,

jilt^is. jBpofford spoke wltlv imucb feel-*

'

liig of th» ^Migftr, espeilally to young

gi«s, of being liild^ea^ ^Jrequent the

streets and iparks at iilwp ,

Miss Lewson feared It *buld be\vcry

difheult to oblige all boys and glrls^ un-

der sixteen to be at home at the early

uour named.
Miss Crease thought the difficulty

could be mil by giving .all* who were

out 00 rightful errands notes to that

PfflMABIESWOAfUgOHIHA

C'oattitaed Vtom Page S

Broadwdk's Goddy^ar Welted
{^t4M9ip^ For

/>
-

We have Jus^ received «tt vxpreaa shipment of Florshelm Boots for

men. t.

Our QWjr 8ii»<teBgttio Boots., and Ch«iiftp»gne^Bu«kPumw|^ are sure

Winners. \

The 'cnueh faeialed BroodaralkH for Children '^ave at last arrtyed and

we have thBm hx black and tan Russia calf boots, tan or black Russia.:

calf Oxfords, tan Russia or smoked hprSehlde ankle strap pumps and

^n or smofced hprsehlde bartfoot saftdaJs. Also big girts* tatt « «Wt*»d

horsehlde bafefobt sandals in sizes from 2 1-2. to «v, C<»Hie.^ly,ii|fh^?:^f-

have plenty of sizes.
.

VsU Osd«n SMcwlW ImM Attanttos.

TO» resoiutlpir^ w |)a«8*il, and It

was further resolved, on motion of -Mrs.

Day, seconded by Mrs. Jenkins, that

the resolution be submitted to the -leg-

islative committee, with the addition

of Mrs, VVlHlscrpft and Mrs. Andrews,

the mover and seconder, to be convcrl-

•d Into a workable bylaw which ^should

be submittri t , the city council at as

early a dab- .n possible.'

Beacon Hill Park

On behalf of the Uaughters of Em-

pire Mrs. n. U. McMlcklng nioved and

Mrs. D. R. Harris seconded the follow-

ing resolution

:

"Whereas It ha.^ -n sliown that

certain associations art converting to

their own use portions of the BeaVon

HI 11' park, by ••sing them for-bowlins

fereen and cricket grounds, and have

erected buildings thereon, wlilch Is con-

trary to the Intention of the act dedi-

cating it to public use; be it resolved,

that every- endeavor be made, not only

to atop, but to nrohihlt .such use. and

to remove .saUl buildings from the

park:''

Mrs. Harris read an opinion of the

former city barrister, Mr, W. J. Tay-

lor, K.C., to tlie eftecl that no club had

a right to aiipropthdte to its exQluslve

use any part of the park, and a letter

from Hon. Dr. .1. S. HeJmcken pointini,-

out the encroachments that had been

made and the dangers likely to result.

Tlieai; were published in lSOi».

.Mrs. ll.-ininh'ton spolfi- to tlik" iokoIii-

tlon, polntInK out the necessity of pre-

serving the park for tlie people of

what would be ii \ rr.\ Inrge city, and

Mrs. H»prl8 showed that Heaeon Hill

park was held In tnist for pnslcrlly.

' .Mrs, Cluibtie and -Vtrs. Bradsh«'*f

tf.ok I'lP ^rniin.l IhnI the pre.isnt space

made for his followers with tbs fol-

lowing paragraph:

"A careful canvass of the State and

my sincere personal belief^ the Intel-

ligence Bhd gratitude of the people

lead me to ^tM^tH without «ny dotibt

that ^JTaft will catry the state by A
very handsome majority." •

RoosevelVs managers see a plurallfjf

m the state .of not less than 76,064^

and a majoirtty of not less than 25.000.

The last specific Taft estimate was 'a

plurUlty Of 2B.0WJ,

The headquarterti of ^S'^'H ««>d Wil-

son, Democratic candidates, , offer i|o

figures. ^
.,

SU0D^N1[£|XPIRES ^
Bi^lrlflg hf^fb^fs BWdical aid fiodid

reach tilm. Mf.Th<>in*"Q. Steele, a

l^ainter, passed aWay early Sunday
ntorpihg in his room at 904 Caledonia

avenue. On " Saturday afternoon and

everfing he complained of feeling unwell.

He retired to bed at his usual hdur.

During the early hours of the morniiiK

his "iandlady, ^^hlle passing his room,

heard him groaning, Slie called two

other roomers in the house vtho entered

the room to find Mr. Steele Vlng upo.i

-the floorr- He -was placed upon hi*, bed

and medical aid summoned, but he ex-

pired within a few minutes. Heart

failure Is believed. to have been tlie cause

of death.

Deceased, who was fli^y-one years of

age, had been a resident Of Victoria for

the past few years, and was a palnttr

by tradek .Prior to coming to Victoria

he had been a real estate agent in

Seattle. Little ;.l8 known of his ante-

cedent^. It Is believed. he leaves a wife

and family in .
England. The police

were notified and deceased's effects

taken in charge, while the body was
taken to the undertaking . rooms of

Hanna & Tiiomson. Mr. 'Fred C. Webb,
business uKi'nt of the Trades and L.Hl>or

council, is makitig arrangements for tlie

funeral. "No Inciuest will be held.

H, B/HAMMOND SHCME ©0t
Boie UMrtnta. Broadwalk SiMffars for Children

Hanan*8on„».T. Wlchert & Gardlnaf. N. T.

Vemberton BnUdlng, ggl VMk IMrtM

m

f

MMMMMttsiMiM

A small quantity of goo^ Mai ^in give yfl^J dodWe the amount of

iMfttoiJftffluency Will giaisnd. satWactten ;th»l half «galn as much In-

^'"dv^tml M' *p-^^ tpat through coal economy Is made posslb1J|^<|i

MBX & qQMP4NY
. .y iJi ! [

i j
i n iM;n ^M^!"*"!!*** iM'

mi^itmmmm

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the farnous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377

622 Trounce Avenue

THE WEATHER
C, ntMeleorologlcnl Office, Victoria,

8 p.m.. May l»tli. luia.
.

SYNOPSIS
The barometer Is riBluR to the Bouthward

and a cnangro to cooit-r weather likely

to follow, liitenae heat iTjr this lline of year
Has prevailed throughout Iho Paclfli; Slope
and has bean moat proiiourueJ on thig por-

tion of Vancouver Island artd stiUthward to

Cullfornla. The woatht-i- Is now fine east-

ward lo MaMlt'il)a iind in becoming warmer.
TISiMl'i:!-' vrirtK

L

Mayne Island
Fifty acres with large watcrfrontagc, close to Point

Comfort. Portion surveyed into lots and about ten acres

cultivated. .\!! first class soil and no rock. Choicest piec'e

of property within lOO miles of Victoria. Boat between

Victoria and Vancouver calls at the property three times

a week.
# «

For plans, price and terms apply to

H. E. Maddock Co.

... (IS M
V'ttncou%'t>r ... IS 7S

Ksin'.<«Ji>s --.——,- - - 41 Ull

Hnrkervllle . .IS 7?

raltjnry. Alta. :li; , \

Winnipeg, Mum -'•' ..il

Portland, Ore . .
r, 11 X'!

.San Krant.'lsi-'o. fal. IS UK

h*rN'n.\v, MAY )2th

IIIrSk-kI Xll

I.IIWt St 17

.... 03-

llrlKhl snnshlno—

I

•J honr'i and 41! mlntjtCT.
* MoMiAY M.W l.llh.

ItlRhi-»t .... »4

.... H
Averase . . , ..,,• - ««

y» l/.t, • ...fS "V- (-1 '^ »A trl-tif-*.

Um '^ OrigUl GcBHioe

Wonder-Shine
f a/LVEROLBANeR

for dMnmg Silver. Gold aiu^Pbited Ware

vrithout niAibmg

OeaiM youriSver bettfer md does no^ aqwe it

WE HAVE PROVED IT. YdO CAN PROVE IT.

* »>«*-> "(^#i"''<'v>o^-F*;»-" * '

' r

Jill. Ill 'r"Mil"^'-fi^'-^^^—rff^^"^

ii<n«i 'HwiiH* " III* — I'*" ^*
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Ladies' and Children's Wear

Corsets, Gloves, Bath Robes,

Millinery, Veiling, Underwear,

Children's Dresses, Hats, Etc.

mi.. COST

^\^^W

FIRE PRDTEI

SMil \ SlITE^S

y^to^ ii

Test by Department of New

. Aiarm System in Colonist

^r premises Shows Efficiency

;:-r_Quicl< Work of Brigade

CASTOR I

A

For Inf&iit* and Ckildren.

Ttie Kind You Hue Always Bought

Beeors the

Signature ofi^'^e^^

THE BON TON
742 Fort Street, Above Dougia' MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT

Electric Cooking Means
Cool Kitchens

Electric Stoves from any electric dealer, and

any further information from the

B; C Electric Railway Company. Ltd.

PhoneieOd Light and Power Department

In a lest wlilch amply demonstrated

the advantages of adequate means of

Arc protection, a,n(l at the same time

tlie ability of tlie local fire department

ta make prompt responBe to an ^larrn,

the recently-inBtalled system of fire-

alarm now In flpfr*tlon In th« Colonist

prcrolwa wao given Ub, first txy-out

yesterdlay.
'^

The result was an entire success In

every particular. Within four and one-

half mtnuutes ffot© the time the alarm

was pulled In the composing room the

department had three lines of hose to

the fourth floor of the building and aU

that was needed was the signal for the

water.

The test took place at one o'clock,

the alarm being responded to by the

headquarters apparatus, and t!i«- appar-

atus and engines from No. 2 hall, Yates

btreet and No. 3 hall, James Bay. The

clanging of bells and j.hrl«>k», of svrens

and i;\XB\i of englne.s promptly drew a

large' crowd to the imme'11«to neigh-

borhood of the Colonist building, and

lh<- prompt actions of tho flr<?men drew

forth many expressions of pralae and

satisfaction.

AozlUary Alarm Boxei

The new systoin of fire proUx-tion

which the Colonist has Installed 1b

Books to Read
ManftUve— 1>.\ '• K- '. 'lie M'-i ton

,

Tti« MntKdor of tht Tiva Toiv^a,

ii\ .M iiald Bennett; Th« Ordar of

Belaase, by De Ver.; f<i«ckpoo!:

The Girl of the Oolden Weat

—

i<.il;i.s:(i, Ramluiacauoaa of tha

Yukon —JJy the Hon., Tollemache.

AU &ood.

The Victoria

to.. Ltd.
1004 OovsnxiBMit Vt; Vboae 83

"Everything For the Office"

EauatiM W©at!h
auatiM Limi

Chamois Leathers
We carry a very large and fine assortment—specially

selected in all sizes. No matter whether you want a large

chamois or a small one—call here—we know we can suit you.

Vei-y moderately priced.

FROM 15< UP

CYRUS H.BQWES
, Chemist

'

*

,,

Phones 425 and 450 1228 Government Street.

iMl-

Phone 272 6l3RuiDOMMi

' masOAH oamc KJjuHba

Beautiful in ooltir and texture. Marble that takes a very h'gh polish.

IlirMe tbat gives distinction. Drop in And let u* show you some «anpl«s.

utmmm

NANAIMO
^y^ TiJ^V^ for sale a limited nunibei uf lotsm this

beautiful &ubdivisio«ri, only a few minutes' walk frpm

the centre of the city;

-\
'

'Price $275. v;''^^^^

TerflliS lu^mf easily t»aljance 6, i^ aild liS months.

^ i .,K\ i r»lll||» lll t(
i
|[ll>J lM l|lV\ ii i

i
i iiii H iWi

i
.

For-^atis and partlcukts, apply

lipscombe; & taylor
514 Sasrward Building.

what la known as the uameweli au»lll-

ary system. Five alarm boxes of ap-

proved type are liLStalled at points

throughout tho building most easily ac-

cessible to emplo.vees In case of fire.

These boxes arc connected to the street

alarm boxes at the corner of Broad and

Yates street. In case of an outbreak of

fire. Instead of the usual method of

ringing in an alarm from the street

box, or taking the more uncertain

method of securing connection with Are

headquarters by telephone, the office

nearest the seat of the blaze is pulled

and immediately the department Is noti-

fied. Valuable time, so essential when

a Are l* In its incipient stage, is thus

saved.

The test was witnessed by Mr. Page,

secretary of the Vancouver Island

Underwriters' association, a number of

local. representat1v#S of fire insurance

companies and leading business men,

who took keen interest In the result.

Brlffsd* meeponda

Mr. W. B. McMicking, who installed

the system, turned In the alarm. Be-

fore the bejl at fire headquarters had

Cieased ringing, 61„ the number of the

street box, the headquarters apparatus

was on Its way along Broad street.

Chief Davis, closely followed by the

motor hose wagon, arrived in front of

the Colonist in thirty seconds. ^

A line of hose from the hydrant at

tiie corner of Broad street and Yates

street .^as.^liald. 300 feet in length, In

one minute' and nineteen seeottde, the

extension ladder erected In BB seconds,

and the line carried to the fourth floor

in .Another minute and 34 seconds, all

being ready for action in four minutes
&nd a balf. In the meantime the two
outside halls had their apparatus on>

the spot. No. 2 engine, took station at

the hydrant »t the corner of T>migl«8

street and Yates street, and laid 460

feet of hose, while No. 3 took the hy-
drant at the corner of Broad and View
Streets and laid 300 feet. These lines

were carried up the aerial ladder while
the engines had backed up to the hy-
drants, connected, and, with twenty-
five pounds of steam up. were ready
to commence action at the signal.

rins BxtalbitlOB

'Without doubt the test was the beet
exhlbittOR ,ot the ability of the Yire de-

partment to get to the scene of a fire

that has yet been afforded Victorians.

The distances travelled by the ap-
paratus from the various halls was as
follows: Headquarters, 1000 feet; No, 2,

1,900: No. 3, 4,000.

Chief Davis was generally compli-
mented on the performance and took
occasion to explniit the efficiency of
inch a system of interior alarms as
that now Installitd in the Colonist pre-
mises. The suoeess of the test will un-
^ubtedly, result in othftn, huainasa pre.

Jepson & Paul

Ttooka by the bent authori—Harold

Bell Wright, IjOuIi Tracy, R»x Beach,

Wnitam J. Ix>oke, Robert W. Cham-
ber!, George B. McCutcheon, Eleanor

M. Ivane. Harold Blndloi*, etc., etc.

Stationery—Initial itatlonery, pada.

fnvelapea . nM m pope i . »»f>ea awppllaej

lilll heada, filet, law forma, etc., etc.

Sporting Oood*—Cricket, tennla, baae-

t>all and lacroase auppllet.

76J Fort St.

ACREAGE
Shawnlgan Lake, Just over two

acres, 800 feet/of waterfrontage,

stream runs through property.

Frlce fi,2S0
Old West road, at acres, smaH,

house, good wmtan Price, per

!

acre, with $3,000 oash...^S09

Eaauimalt District,, \^ xaiwaxii^

from Royal Bifty. 60 a«ref,/^0
acres olokred, 4-roomed hotliH^

good barn, one-quarter cash.

Price .. i..;.V....|p5,000

Wilkinson Rtiid, three miles from
city hall, IS %'&ri» tfleared, no
rock, fenoed.

,
^- C. . Blectjio

railway crosses proporty. Viir*

rounded by three roads. Prlosk

per acre ....f1^080.

Beckett, MaiorieCa., Ltd.

Members of the Victoria ,

Real Estate Exchange-

643 Fort St. Telephone 2967

state of Ohio, City . of Toleao,

Lucas County. (•«.)

• TnTtM 3. Cheney 'makes oath that he
la senior partner of ths firm of V. J,

Cheney & Co., doing business In tha

City of Toledo, Caumy and State afore-

said, and that said flrro will pay the

Bum of ONB HtJNt>Baa) DOLLAllS
for each and Sxery case of • Catarrh

-One trotrid almost tttnk that our advan.'^

.showing of .MimmtT lingerie was ordered es-

pecially in time for tliiS early start Of warm
weather. Of course it's merely a coincidence but

a very fortunjjte one for Victoria ladic.i and
misses, for at "Carnpbell's" tlie newest things in

lingerie have been unpaci<ed and now await your

close inspection and comparison.

Muslin and Marquisette Dresses, in misses sizes,

lor ages of i6 and 18, and for ladies in sizes

from 34. In this range of Lingerie Dresses

>

are some, of the most sumptuous summer gar-

ments we have ever sTiown, Prices from ?6o

^Gfi^n to a modest . .... .......!... . . . . .f 3.2."»

mii Miwiin Presses, trfinmed With white Val.

lace, low neck and short aleevet. Specially

^
priced at $3.75, $350 and-. ....• •» *3—•>

V«.iy Handsome All-over Embroidery White
L lihxslin Dresses with low—««efc and the new

set-in fjeeve*. trimmed with *eavy Cluney

lace. Very excellent value at .
.' ^X».3<>

Beautiful White Marquisette Pr.eBses, showing

the new overskirt, trimmed with embroidery

and Cluney lace, short sleeves and low oectk.s.

"CampbellV price V-v?!"-?'

Cotton Dresses for house and street wjfV^,^ SJl
shades. Prices from $775 to f. .-.fl.T»

ian«a Bresaea, in wlltle, tan and pale ))li^; all

very moderately priced.

Llnan Ooata and Dustara m natural, white and

fawn, plain or fancy trimmed, long rolling em-
broidered collars Or the usual narrow collars.

Prices from ^5.50

All-over Embroidered Muslin Dresses, with plain

mull bottoms, new set-in sleeves, Dutch neck

. and short sleeves. Price f6.75

White Marquisette Dresses with square neck and

short sleeves, trimmed with heavy Cluney lace.

Price fl3.5U

Durbar Parasols With

the New Canopy Top

From Now On We
Close at 5:30 p. ">•

usethat cannot be cured by the

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
PRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of De-
xember, A,D.* )888.

(Seal) . A. W; aLBASCKN.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken mtef-

nally, and acts directly on ths blood

and miaous surfaces of the system.

Send for testimonials free.

F. J. O^ENBY & CO. Toledo, O.

Sold by all. Prosclsts, 76c..

Take HaiVjS Family PlUs for consti-

pation.^ . '....M . ..
.

,.'

SAH FRANCISCO
Geary Street^ above Union Squaris

fivcropeaiiPlan $1.60 a day^
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Stif steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenfcncc.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car- lines trans-

f erring to all parts of city. Electric

ojambus meets all trsins and

CLIMAX

HOTELSTEWART

LAWN
SAND
Kills rtioss tind wetds/

saves new seeding. Its a val-

uable fertilizer.

"One trial with convifiee

you.

I lb. iin^40^. Z P>-
!^^

A.iWoodward
616 Fort St; Victoria* B. C

.

' Sole AfWit -for M^-:i^
i

I

INSShMMs

iii^Anger
Ocalcr fn

iCoal and General Teaming
'

> OtddrstptMctfiiiy Uttendia to.

Old saaniman Soao. Vhoasgi vassa

Entrust Your Doctor*si

Prescriptiaa To Us
J

When we compound your pre- ''

scription we guarB,ntee that the

medicine is ,ln exact accordanc<j ,

with the Instructltfns of • your t

phyiBician. We also guarantee ;

that only .

inrmm nmvan ass vim
And the dispensing is.dono by H
skilful dxugglat. expert in thov

art of prescription work. Let us,

^

fill your prescriptions, it is our,,

specialty.

Hal! & Company

eputatio
proves value. Tested throughout,

three generations—known ti^'

worldov«C««'tip(ettiest reliablepre

-

ventiveand corrective ofstomach,

liver, boweltroubles—-an unequal-

<(A reputationba^ beefti sfecured by

BGECHAa9|S
PILLS

Sold evwywhere, . In boxet, 25c.

^25 ?25 ?25 ?25 ?25 ?25

USE YOUR CREDIT

The best custom made garment in Victoria at

The New York Tailors
645 Johnson Street, near Douglas, Upstair?.

^00 of the latest patterns and best weaves to select frorn.

I'it, .style and workmanship guaranteed. All our tailoring is

done on the prcmi.scs under our persona! supervision.

Open Evenings.

Heyman & Doumanc
PKOPBXXTOB8

!j^2.^» ?25 ?25 JP25 J?25 ?2r>

mises being equipped with the up-to-
date system, and arreg.dy plans are be-:

iQg made by four downtown bouses to
itclil^e the added protection.

" THREATENED CAPTM
xatf «t teiiooaei^ o. at »imK ift 'aaat

AiskQX9 foe acaklag Tb«Mt AfiUnM
Mavter of Tassal

iWr havlttir threatshtMi t» ahoot <3apt.

O. C Oleson, niastir of th« schooner
O. M. Kellog, "nrhlch has; sailed from
Port Towneend for. Papette, Tahiti,
first mate E. Andcresaen was discharg-
ed at Port Townsend, to which port the
vessel returned. The Kellog had clear-

ed from Tacoma May 9 and Was being
' towed io sea by the- tug* S. M. Colman.
Anderessen* it is said, qiiarreied with
the captain and during the trouble
threatened to shoot hfm. He was over-
powered, and fhe Cplman brought tl'.e

Kellog to Port Townsend, where the

trouble was oSttiCii by lllo uiaCliHiti^ of
Anderessen. No further complaint was
preferred by Captain Oleson, and with
the exception of being discharged, no
additional punishment was demanded.
The Kellog took 500,000 feet of lumber
and will bring a return cargo of copra
and cocoanuts for San Francisco.

"^. -T

Spring Salmon Banning

SprlnK ealih<)n are hoRinnlng to run

well In the Strait of .Tiinn d«? Kuca and
the trap at Dungene.ss made It.s first

lift with good .success on Saturday.

To Xtoad Coal.

•The British steamer Ikala, nf ^. M.

Welsford & Co, which !b on tho .Soiirul

>mder charter to load lumber for Aus-

tralia, and the British steamer Forlh.

now flt Sydnp.v. liavo hpcn chartered by
.r. .r. .Moore & Co. to lond coal at New-
castle for San Kraiu-lsto.

DesttiWc Wholesale Sites
iiv

HaawaaHM

The JBfli^^^t^^^ ^^^^^ CityW^.

lots, all built on, as follows:

One waterfront lot with wharf on cement piles and

warehouse, rented, at foot of Yates Street,

One corner lot. Bastion and Wharf Streets, with rented

building.

One lot on Bastion, separated from the above lot with

an alley, also with rented building.

Prices and other information will be furnished upon

application to this office.

i^

B. C. Land & Investment AgcBcy,fb1d.

922 Government Street Phon6
im:!}-

'mii^ms:mm.W^sm^''

L^iT
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The Colonial Printing and Publlshlnif
Conipanv. Limited Ulnblllty.

1211-1215 BrUAd Street. Victoria, B. C.

J. 6. H. MAT80N.

THE DAILY COLONIST

I' puld In advnnce; SO c«nt» per month U
paid afttr the 20tli of eax'h inon^h. Mailed

poatpald, 10 any part of Canada, except

tha city or suburban dl»trict», whloh are

Covered by our carriers. or the united

Klnsrdom. at th« following rate*:

One Year ..^ .»...•• ';•'?
.Six MoiuhB -"
Threo Month* ^-'

London Offlce: 80-92 Fleet Street.

M.inusorlpt ottered rop aale to Tto« COiO-

nl«t must be addrened to the DU«lneM

otilce otherwiae the company wlli n°' ";

.ame to the author. M.8.S. tt^^'P'** „»y
other than the bu»lneM manager wiU no*

_"b« paid for.

TO

fibld. small want ad. e»PJ;. *"•*' .TV!
lu. r.>ci>ived until 9 p. n>- In order ttt»i

^r patron. .Sail not_b. a»»*?r S2* nS!
Wiih to notify wlv.rUMrt that thU rul*

will not bo brolion.
. ^„,._.—THE COI.ON18T.

of the great malority of MilUling." with-

in It and In tho top story of the hlg'h-

eet of them In five mJnutes oi ai the

very outside a few aeeoiids more from

the time the alarm Is turned Jn. which,

in a building In which the Gamewell

ayatem l8 JnetaHed. ou«ht to be- Immed-

ately upon the lire being discovered.

The «reat saving of time arises from

the f«ot !aukt^_vneioun minutes need

be lost la going to a street alarm box,

and the Department knows exactly

whtw the fire la.

The Colonist Is the first business

house m the city to instal this Individ-

ual alarm •ystem, and It Is niore than

satisfied 'with its value as demonstrat-

ed hy yesterday's tept.

Get I'ui yuui iiiup

and do a little ni< ^

.nl'-nmorary,

It will be good news to the cltUens

to learn 'that I'lH' >"' Smith's HIU

reservoir will be In commission this

week. .' -

BXll^ATXOXrS tVlTK OBUMAHT

Wo had thousht that His Majesty's

personal conduca would not have been

dragged Into sartlsan politics In Brit-

ish Goluxnbta, but we were mistaken.

Tuesday. May 14, 1912

THE I.ATS MIBS OAMJBMOV

The news of the death of Miss Agnes

Utans Cameron was a very great shock

to the people of Victoria, to very many

cf whom «he was very well known, and

by all of whom she was highly esteem-

,.,1. Mi8s Cameron has been a conspluu

ous figure In both the educational and

iiterary field. Her natural ability was

ureal, and she had trained herself in

habits of observation and In literary

style to a degree that enabled her to

do very effective work. She seemed

to liave a wide sphere of usefulness be-

lure her. and her sudden and practic-

aUy unexpected death removes from

tlie scene of her activities one who

has done much for Canada as a whole

and British Calumbla and Victoria es-

pecially, and wb,o had reached a posi-

t-on in which. she could have done mtich

more. The Dominion has suffered a

rtal loss by ber deatb. The Colonist

extends its dejtp'8yfl«»*tliy t» her sttt'-

'Ovtng relatlm.

' The teport *hUJl» cornea from Vienna,

that a special en^ey wlU visit l.otidon

charged by the Kaiser to prepare the

way for a friendly agreement with

cireat Britain, is very likely to prove

e'.rrect. We have never been able to

xmderstond why the relations between

the two countries should be otherwise

than friendly. Germany has nothing

which Great BrlUln covets, anl it sure-

ly can be no part of the plans of Ger-

man statesmanship to seek to acquire

any part of the British Etinpirp. We

have never credited Germany's public

rr^n with thn fnr-rpachinK soliemes for

Teutonic aggrandizement which It has

been the Iiablt in certain hysterical

•marters to attribute to them. Since

ti:e ilose of ll>e Franoo-rrusslan war.

and that was forty-two years ago. the

policy of Germany has been for the

" The politest . maaf in the world lives

in Port Madison, Wisconsin.
_
He was

run down by a motor, and when he

got up he iii«)gl«ed for being in the

way. I

A tower Is to be erected In Halifax

as a meroorla} to Johiv Cabot. All

thlhffa cwii' ii !him i*^ w»tts. atul

John bits' been waiting for four hundred

years. ^ -

The Conservatives of Saskatchewan

have declared for the Initiative and t^tr

erendum. We regret this. This sort

of experimental legislation is not need-

ed In Canada.

Ottawa contemporary If It can name a

alngle quejitlon of especial Interest to

British Columbia that It has ever dis-

cussed from a "national" or any other

standpoint? Out here we are under the

impression that Canada has two ociian

frontiers. British Columbia papers dis-

cuss and endeavor to keep their read-

ers Informed, as to what is being done

to develop the Atls^ntlc frontier; but we
•never see a word in an eastern p«iii»et-

discussing editorially What U or can

be done to develop the Pacific frontier.

And yet there, are some tilings on the

latter subject .which ought to be In-

teresting from a "national" standpoint.

WHAT THE WORLD'S

PRESS IS SAYING

A correspondent writes us interest-

ingly about Irish horses. There was

an old horseman in the East once, who

used to say that the progeny of an

Irish hunter mother and a thorough-

bred father was k combination of

wrought Iron «nd singer.

pieserVallOH Of pPflfe. At least, that

has been its effect. For twenty-four

years of that period the present Kaiser

)ias directed the policy of the nation,

and if he has at times made the world

ver>' uneasy, he has never himself

broken the peace or encouraged other

nctlons to do so. That he should de-

sire friendly relations with the XTnlted

Kingdom- is not in the least improb-

able.

The Kaiser, is tf"man of more thain ;

usual intelligence, and lie is not likely

to rush into war, if It can possibly be

avoided. He knows too well what such

a step might mean, and he is not likely

to be deceived by the clattering of

sabww^ on the .pert of
._

Irresponsible

people. Xtorf&^. . |be social tsondi-
'\

t'on "of Germany at the present' tittie

is such that Its Emperor majr, well ' *n?i

deavor to see if some way cannot be

discovered, wheireby an end can be put

to feverish preparations for a "war

which all men desire to avQld.' That he

^ may ' f^ ^icl»e^l^^J4; 8a^.';'ij&|t^n"
'

'"to'

make .de'rmany ' «U]e»renie «n boil^ ^i^ea

and land may not have.been improbable,

but ''exiperlence must have shown the

futility of any such prognuasiM. It ia

a matter of doubt if Oerma^ Is a
match for France on fand today, what-

ever she may have been a feW years

ago. On sea she is not In the same
class with' .Great Britain, feventa hav-

ing shown that German hegemony is

Impossible, an understandlnc with

Great Britain seems to> be about the

only thing left.

It is understood at t)ttiiwa that when-

ever the Uuke o( ConiiHUghl arrives or

departs from a city where there ip a

saiutlng station, a royal salute shall

h<! fired. His Uoyal lilghness Is the

e»n»>i- H *"**"'»*l

—

^—»l i>in i tl i i ti

We have received from the Times

Book Club a copy of t,he fourth edition

Of Fxult -Growing on the Dry Belt of

British Columbia; the W5»y and the

Wherefore; ;»ar J. & t|le4tnayne, Jtt. A.

The first edition of this book was !••

sued In l»0». It is an exceedingly at-

trsictlve and valuable book, beauUfiilly

printed and well illustrated. It is .a

very useful book of reference and Its

wide circulation must be productive of

much good. Mr, Redmayne Invites cor-

respondence addressed to him at the

British Columbia Information Bureau

and Agency at 18 Waterloo Place. Fall

Mall, London, S. W. '

'X'be Canadian Outlook.

AU tlio economic conditions in Can-

ada to-day, right from the Atlantic to

the Pacific, are most sound and favour-

able, and the rumours of ovcr-lnflatlon

eiceept in- the particular instance.s wo
have referred to, are unwarruntttd by

facts. ISnormous sums of money from
Great Britain have gone into Canada,

and are bringing in excellent returns.

The employment of tlils capital In var-

ious public works and enterprises opens

further opportunities for even larger

amounts of capital, and this no doubt

will be forthcoming. The wise employ-
ment of private capital in Canadian In-

vestments or land speculations In a
matter of vital Importance to the fu-

ture good name and prosperity of the

Dominion, but British inv««tQni ean on-
ly, protect themselves bjj^ tlvto ix^rdlte

of caution and common sense. There
Is little excuse for entrusting money
into questtonaDle hands when the high-

ly organiaM Canadian bankln|r yMMn
offers suoh excellent facilities for en-

quiry, and the Press of both countries

are unanimous in exposing frauds and
impostors so sooii as their efforts are

discerned.—Canada (London.

of Individuals at times when It should

have been stored la arinoriea.

OffIcera ComandhiK will take step.-* to

restrict thu use of (rovernment clollilnK

and equlpfiient to tjielr leptlinate pur(x*»-

es and m^st personally make sure that

all arms, clothing and equipment are

returned to tlie stfrtoi at the armories

Immediately ou completion of •rlUs or

training.

G.—Posted.
i.ieuts. K. H. Boviii and CiW. Biroh

vll! iPiiiii-l t'

Willi N'y. I

Capt. H, <Wii^>>HRiWii ^fir duty with

.'*}o. 2 00mI-ln.^'.

7.—Drill litill.

Prom this date until further orders

the Drill Hall will be at the disposal

Ut-Col. J. A. .Hall oii I-^iiday evenings

for the use of t losed Qew In-

fantry Uc!Tlm>'nt.

8.—B:
Bpni n.s will i)c Range Of-

ficer on aStwrday the ISth. in$t.

(signed) W; Rldgway-Wllsoni Major.
•

' A<lJntant.

FILES DAMAGE CLAIM
AGAINST CITY HEADS

Twenty-five Xhou.aud Dollar. Demand-
ed by ByiinotLt Froiu Mayor
Beckwlth aud Chief Z,aagl«y

''Ittiniing '

|::.'.,0U0 for ,,

arrest, usault
Mi- ll.-ix'

Hmt—ftttv

honor has been extended.

We are often told that we ought to

emulate the British newspapers In

their Utciury style. We find in a con-

temporary the following, which appear-

ed in an English paper, which we hope

we Bliall not bo expected to Imitate too

closely: 'Just as the sun rose to flood

ICngland with «lbrlouB, llfe-glvlng

light, giving cheer to thousands of

ntaolo Ka^olry.

The House of commons, with the na-

tion at large, has no more Insistent de-

sire than that all the circumstances
I of the doss of the Titanic shoulr be

I

probed to the bottom; and that the ful-

I

lest possible light should be thrown
on the manner In which the Board of

I
Trade has exercised its power of secur-

{
ing the safety of passengers on ocean

TH«E€ STEAM€KS OM

Kr. *. *. •#*l»ford Xi^ves for

TfancHiw on Business Conneoted

With Canadian Mexloan Co.

voyages. "The sooner the inquiry opens
the better If only to relieve public
suspense and to check reckless accusa-
tions such as those being hurled at Mr.

WOrHera Wfio rftse Ih

—

tm—Wld, gray

dawn, James Hackelt—forty-two—

a

laborer, for the murder of his wife,

Jane Hackett—forty-three—a bar maid

at the Rose and Crown, on the twenty-

seventh of last month, under particu-

larly distressing circumstances—to wit.

in which the unfortunate woman was

strangled by her drunken husband-

paid the extreme penalty for his

crime, namely—death.*?

Bruce ismuy Tn America. We do not
want to condemn any person or body
fo persons unheard. The best way to

prevent that Is to arrange that they
shall be beard, before an authorlta-tive
bench of examiners, with the least pos-
sible delay.—Lx>ndon Standard.

"Pamoperlnf The West."

All this talk about pampering the
West is ndnsense—sectional and un-
patrlotlcnonsense. Those who talk
about the West as a burdeh are giv-
ing encouragement to those who talk
about secession. The way to stop the
talk about secesslonls to tell the
Western man that we like him too well
to let him go.—Toronto Star.

Mr. J.y' H. Welsford, head of the

Canadian Mexican line, and th« Union

and BoscowltK aicatnisiiip companle.^,

lutH left for San PramiHio. it is under-

Htood that arrangement.-* have i)een

made for calls at the California port

l«y the steamers in tlie Mexican service

from VI<t<>rlH and Vancouver to Sallna

<'ruz and Mr. Welsford has Kone there

•m buslncMs in this connection.

Koll')Wins the < eswttlon of Uie revo-

hUlonuiy <listvirhaiic»'» wliicli ure now

hampering ImsiniHS at Me.xiiaii l)urlS

the Canadian .Mexican line l.s to he im-

proved and three sleHniers vsill l>e

inHinUlniid '.ti IhL scrvl'.-g. th^ !'"">"

ihb amount of

,i!\'\ wrongful
iiroKecu-

..-..,., ujpnotlst,

J-
1 . y t.h* r,rtV^{v« . nn «,

ciH'U.1'

.

. : itMiiiiimg to glve.au Inde-

cent nance, trealed widespread
iirougb his solicitorH,

.in & Austin, served

Mayor d. U Beckwith, Chief of Police

Joim M. I/angley t^nd tlie city solicitor

with a statement of clahn in the ac-

tion.

'J' ment of claim , sets forth

that the plaintiff is a "psychologist'

and hypnotlstl' and has fb^en giving

performances tn public, charging ad- -

mission therefor: that -o|i, ilM. lljtb. ISth
and 17ih at February j>lM«^fHt «ftef
advertising throughout Vtfae«|py, gmv«
a lecture and announciid pulillciy hk
Would return and give further per-

formances. This he^did on Maroh 7 and
hired the Victoria theatre, and on that
night "upon the stage of the theatre
the defendant Langiey, under Instruc-
tions of the defendant Beckwith, caus-
ed the plaintiff to be arrested and con-
veyed lb the city loi-k-up and after
.searching plaintiff's clothing, assaulting
lilm, entered his name In the record
of persons arrested and there held him
prisoner and charged him with unlaw-
fully att»nipt1ng to give an Indecent

performance contrary to the criminal
code of Canada, and the defendant
Beckwith on ttie 7th and 8tb days of

March rationed all said acts."

The statement of claim also sets

forth; "That the plaintiff after suffer-

ing assaults and linprlaonnienta and
the heavy linanclal loss owing to the

fact that he had to re-fund to the dlf-

to fwa l

—

ttwunU—y^liM IimU naid ttdta tagtona

ir-.rVi:. *..

if:-

as;,'

YAZkVABXJB rSBS TSST

W© have lieard a sood deal lately

about th« influence of Germany with

the Tiirkish government; but the news

ha«i Ifiiikea out that When thA Sultan

proposed to close the Dardanelles It

was to London that he sent to ask

permission and not to Berlin..

An Increase of 300 per cent in the

demand' upon the B. C. Bleetric com-

pany In .Victoria during the past

twelvemonth is proof of the remark-

able progress of the city, It also

shows whait an asset to a growing

community, ah. abundaiiit supply of

-jkower -iib -• •"?-.77'. ,-'^'-
/"''

A test Of tbe ability of the Game-

well ft|!^ al*(%n system made at the

Colonist yesterday demonstrated both

the excellenca; of the system and, th^

efflccncy of t^e Fire Department .tita^

ttculars of the test are given In the

news columns of this mornings' paper,

and this reference to *he incident is to

impress, its lessOn upon the business

community. Tihe alarm boxes are In-

stalled In the Colonist building, and

although the alarm was given from the

box at the door It might have been giv-

en from that on the fourth, or top.

floor. If there had been an actual fire

there would have been three streams

playing upon It on the fourth floor and

three others In readiness for use. .'The

ladders were in position, the hose-men

with their hose were at the fourth

story windows on two ladders In Just

four and a half minutes from tlie time

Mr. McMicking, who installed the sys-

tem, turned In the alarm, and the threis

engines were coupled up with hy-rants

awaiting the signal to send on the wat-

er. A curious feature of the test was

that after the apparatus was on the

ground no one seemed to be In a hurry.

Everytibing went like a piece of machin-

eiry Ui ob«dlence <o (he orders of the

Chief. It was a i|>Uii»atil demonstra-

tion of a finely tlriilitfMI Department.

Chief Davis has brbnglit his men t*

a high pitch of (efficiency and ' "ihelr

T)flarinK„',ywfteT<lay and %bt cot^yity. o^

- An Australian "black fellow" was b^-

Ing led iJ6 i^rison by a mou'ii'tl^d'''trooper;

He had a chain around his neck. As
they were crossing' a river the troop-

er's horse threw htm i^nd ^^g^jd^bim
,in the t««k. The 5blacku*4^*ow,''"-«#»•»

daln'ng to escape, seized his captor in

,
his arms and carried h^m aaltily to the

shore. The King has sent him a Ufe-

.saving- medal.

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

%:—In">youx la^(| of yesterday I

• wttt^ ;r4ntereBt

A Ttmua Bxvoav.

At the time Pr«^sldent Taft was
elected this paper expressed the opin-

ion that there were signs i^ the United

States of a return to "the era of good

feeling," as the days of President Mon-
roe were, called. The contest now in

'progress between Messrs. Taft and
'Roosevelt indicates that even this great

family Journal Is Ukcly' to misread the

political horoscope.

their i^igtHc was mi . IlulflirAtlQn. #1m
brigade is composed of a fine manly

set of ieltows. who' time and again,

under the able command of their «iiief,

have shown that tb«|r.fli«»^ little, if

anything, to learn in tii« >ri n' Slire*

flghtln*;. .'^

So mttcih tor the toeident itselt- , ll^tfw

for the lesson it teaehieii., ^^ ColottU^

Offlee is not quite
;
reprMtW^f« ,

tif

,

the congeated bnsinefa stm. ta''i|iM^

area, but it Is very nearly i*o." If TO^^^

alarm had been given from the Trans-

fer Stables, another ninety seconds

would have had to be allowed for the

Department to reacii the spot, but fire-

men with hose mhd a'fuU head of wat-.

ed could have been on the roof o^

ijulldlng easily In five minutes

the alarm was turned In. In one min-

ute from tlie alarm, a chemical could

have been at work. Now if the Fire

ITeadquarters toe taken as a centre and,

with the distance to the Transfer Sta-

ble.g as a redJus, a circle is swept upon

tlie city map. It will be seen that all

the water-front on the east side of the

harbor from t'nc G. T. F. whari to what

n.sed to be called .Spratts wharf will be

within the circle. On the ea.-it the

.Metropolitan Methodist Church will lie

jnsf outside of the circle to the north-

west the circle will cross the intersection

or Pembroke and Blanchnrd ruid to the

southwest the Intersection of Fort nnd

Blnnchflfd. Within this area the Fire

Department can, unless unforeseen «e-

cl'dent. should prevent, hare six streams

reedy, and three of them on the roof

An effort is being made in .certain

of the United States to oheok the

emigration of farmers to Canada. In
some localities noen are going. ifahrotigh

the country lecturing on the evils' al*

leged to be attendant upon r^idenoe

In Canada. Among other things the

people are told that they will have to

contribute to the malntenanil>e of the

British Army and Navy and to the

support of the Crown and tbetljtled

ariWDoraey. It jeeins:'<(imi>(n^''i'M

abuse the minds of many^ of the Amerir

can people of this imressitm. .Another

fallacy dill|rently etilUvaAed f|«t' a olbwok

to eJinigratlon is th||.t we^are rui§!aClljjr

th<> King and faava nrapUcaUi »t.>yi>teB

- Another member of tbe newspaper

craft, who has' long been identified

with the work in Victoria, went to his

rest when C. Dell-Smlth passed away.

He has lived quietly am^ng us for

many years, doing Ms dlity Well and
faithfully as does many another of

whom the. oommtintty hears ll.ttle or

; nothing. The Colonist extends Its sym-
pathy to his widow and' children.

It is interesting tb l^i'n .^that the

tmeasurd i>rov^iniir fe^ a iSifii(tinnn» ifrage

in coal mines, which isJii many^ people in

X^ngland look upon as revolution, is

:only the re-^ootmeni in part of a law

^passed In ;lJie reigin of auetai Elizabeth

and Jn'fnrBa'initU ".Itl*, <rhen,lt waa

letter from Dr,

Me<|§ in referenoe ]^rihe superiority of

thpjiinghbred' hpr^ and the advant-

ages "of an IniFtiston of their blood In

breeding good useful rld^ and driv-

ing horses.

Before giving ray opinion on the sub-

]ect,l beg to say.i.tii«;t before coming
to Canada (l»J8J"T"%nted regularly

for thirty-five years, l|rained my own
horses and bred most of them', I also

won a gobd few steepl'eehases.

I bred from only the besit half-bred

mares' as a rule and some which were
not so highly bred, but wl^toh had
iiuality to recommend them. * I never

mated them with anything but the best

thoroughbred I ciould get. The prod-

uce were weight-carrying hunters,

some fast enough to win races; some
not' so large, but useful all round
horses.

Most of the successful hor^-breed-
erc follow the same lines (I ..am not

sf'eaking of the breeding of thorough-
breds for -racing purposes," -for which
there are a good many establishments
In Ireland, where'l hall frorh).

If you refer to the Racing Calendar
you win be surprised to find how often

the Grand National Steeplechase has
been won by Irish horses, some: of them
not thoroughbreds, but tho n'ejtt thing

to It—got by a thoroughbred out of a
well bred mare.
No one Is yet recorded as ever'having

produced a hunter by crossing a Clydes-

dale mare with a thoroughbred. The
contrast Is too great. Bcrme years ago
the government proposed Introducing

hackneys Into Ireland with a view (as

they though^) to Improve^ breed of
horses. ' ^here airoae.aueli an outcry
alt over the 'country tlia,t "out fine
breed of 'horses will be destroyed" that
it was given up.

A hackney is a nice showy nag for a
doctoi'.'etc, but tacks the staying pow-
er of the blood animal . -.,

As ^ the American trotter, '}( do not

RECORDSJif^E BROKEN

Bnilttlnv Aotl'rtty Qonttnnes Vnabated
and Xiarge Xnorease Over X«st Tear

Shown b Issue of Permits

The steady demand for building per-

mits continues to Indicate the remark-
able Increase In building activity this

year as compared with previous years.

With May not yet half over the aggre-
gate value of the structures for which
permits have been Issued is |8S4,686.

compared with but 9287,886 for the

whole of the month a year ago, For
the y^r to date the aggregate value

Is 13,721.110. compared with 11,181.785
for the corresponding period last year
and with $i<02<,000 for the entire

twelve months of 1911.

A building' permit was Issued yester-

day by the building inspector to the
Ven Wa society for a four-storey
brick structure to be erected near the
southwest cemer of Flsguard snd
Herald streets at a cost of tft,600. The
ground floor will be oocupled by two
stores and the upper floors by a Joss
house and society quarters. The planii

were prepared by Mr. L. W. Har-
greavas and the contract has .been let

to ''^^ srs. Dlnsdalc & Malcolm. Work
will ..ommenoe at on<;e.

Other permits issued were: Mr. Wil-
son Noble, dwelling "on Slmcoe street,

11800; Mr. 8. A. Stoddard, garage on
Fell street, |300; Mr. James McLach-
lan, dwelling on Front street, |3700;

Mr. Alexander Broadwood, dwelling on
Shakespeare street. 11800; Mr. Harry
Standi, dwelling on Belton street,

•1150. «

dale, ikala and IkhaliK. Th<? two lat-

ter vessels were sent to the Pacltlc by

the Gulf Traiiriport line headed by Mr.

Welsrord for this service and have

been chartered on time pending Uie re-

arrangement of the line.

The Beckenliam is to be taken off on

her return from Sallna. Cruz and will

run to Cape Nome with coal from

Ladysmlth under cliarter to J. J. Sess-

nons & Co. No arrangement has been

made, yet for replacing the vessel. The

Lonsdale Is scheduled to leave the

outer wharf tomorrow for Mexli;an

ports carrying a big cargo, of which

xK)al and grain will form the largest

shipments.

Mr. Welsford recently returned Crom

a trip to SteWart and A*«y ports' of the

northern BtHtlsh Columbia coast, ac-

companic'l by Mr. J. Barnsley of Vic-

toria, managing agent of the Bosco-

witz and Union lines here, and in an

Interview published at Prince Bupert,

he said: "I was particularly struck

with the great beauty of the coast, be-;

tweito-'Vancoifcrer an«sBtaww-# It iwaa

a g^eat i>anortin«. <rf beautiful «ce*iery

and If one part could be mentioned

particularly It wfw th« trip from Prince

Rupert* to atewart, along^ the Portland

6anal. There are' few places In the

world which afford a better' week's holi-

day, than a trip to Prince Rupert for

any possible monotony Is broken by

many varied calls."

to sec his performances all moneys
paid by them, was allowed out of

prison on bail."

Damagea BemanAed
ICx tended reference to the police

court hearing of the charge end the re-

sult, which was that he was cleared

by the magistrate, is made In the state-

ment of claim, which concluders with
the allegation that by the wrongful
act of tlie defendants the plaintiff suf-

fered damages in the following

amounts:
Total receipts, which plaintiff had to

refund fur performance of March 7,

$390; for performance of
, (March - 8,

M93.2S; costs paid for 'defendln|r police

action, IIOA; idss of engagemjM^ts in

other cities and towns owing to delay

caused by the action of.the- defendants;
$9,016.25; loss of' business in lectures

and performances given Owing to . such
false charges, approximately^ fSOOO;

damages for the assaults and false im'

prlsonment. uid . maU^ouSj, proseoutl6n|

110.000. /JUjjl UH J
^ The clt^ iJkd tiJ &yd #itbln wbioll

io file Its statement of defence,

Council haying decided that ' the
should be defended by the city». -

th«i

suit

POSING AS MAN

Tragto Oonmqneaoag AlrtM C&Mngll
woman Asstunlny Kola Xdeiitlty:

In «ur e«ii.^affltirA. pivoourae'
fbrnied people know batter. thlit^-^^i>l^s^

but unfortunately the majorty of the

American people are very far from 'be-

ing, at all well-informed concerning the

oonditlons existing In their o.wn,,jpp^^.^;,

tiry;Bnd ate densely Ignorant flft'l'jji^i; ^.

are^ the ihstltutldns of , bther countries. .,

i^ the' average American , wihen he '

loaves acAMol George HI 'is. still rclgn-

'

ing in Sngland, and we.aia all ogress-

'

ed by Stamp Acts and things like that,

against which we could rebel If we
were not afraid of the British forces,

which are supposed to be posted in

Canada to„keepxis from throwing off

ther.yoke. " '' .'"',•'

j"*Sut the efforts and the misrepresen-

tation referred to will prove futile Too

many Americana have made trial of

our Institutions and are able to tell

their neighbors and friends what they

are like to make It possible for such

deception to avail anything. Not that

we are very particularly concerned as

to whether It docs or not. Canada is

the best country In the worl^, has the

beat inntutltlons and is the most pro-

gressive,' and If people think they had

better not come hera, they r-.m ui/r,

awny. We can get all the settlers we
want anyway quite as fa.it as we enn

take i!are at them.

-^pealed en petition signed ;by 800;«00

rworklnfmen being presented to parlla*

rnient, complaining that It caused heed-

less frietion -between ' 1^^ &nd

employ**!, ,'''^' ,.,'.>,;.,;;. ^...'^.i-:^^

, .
'

, ^
'

'
' .

.•',
AlthMfh. It itaa] bedn aftborltativety

denied, the rumor that Germany has an

arrangement v^lth the United Stateis of

'Colombieib fdr a navU station on the

«oa8t of the CM1f)fe«l^tva«a>

to disturb ttt^'Vifaiiftlngton administra-

tion. A. good mUny people lia.ve before

now expressed the opinion that thia

naval preparations of German]^ were

more in connection with possible aet-

Mty in South America than for a cion-

' temjplated -invasion of Btigland."- ' •

The Ottawa .Toumal says that nearly

every advantage that will be given to

the western routing of grain to be

shipped vtn the Panama Cnnal -wm be

afforded by the Georgian Bay Ca!>at»

Commenting upon f- -nervations

in tlie Colonist, in wlm u wn spoke of

the small ainuunt of synipaliiy
,
witli

the affairs of British Columbia exhib-

ited by our eastern exchanges, the Ot-

tawa Free Proa.'* says: "!«' not the Col-

onist a little t" 111 Most of

the Canadian newspapers den I with na-

tional iHSues frpm._a .nnllonnl .•«tai'id-_

point; Ij'ii, naturally,: they n-lined

lo pay more nttentlon t(» tli<' ai lairs of

their own province than to tho.^to of

other provinces; but we are convinced

li.iit, so far as the Ottawa free Pres.s

Hi lenWt. is concerned, we nf" just n.<«

proud of the proRross of British Co-

lumbia mid JitBt as convinced of Its

Importance In the Confed'jratlon and

the Kmpire as Din Colonial Itjjeir."

This is very nice; but may we.fiskoiff

see any "mythology" about the origin

of it.
°

I have always believed that the
origin wcMH : the Sngliefa thoroughbred
being crossed with the best of (he na-
tive, mares.

;

'"':' .
.

I remember wcill seeing blood stock
shipped tb the tJ. S, A. in 1860, ?2 years
Ago. Numbers of the winners of the
big races were carried off by our Am*
•rican cousins; for instamje, Blair
Athol, who was 'purcha«e<l at a record
pried fljtd' turned'out on a range with a
bunch of:,niar«i».

'

"'';', .•

"An ounce of blood Is worth a pound
of bbne" Is a very old saying, and to

me, certainly, the class of horses which
Dr. Medd speaks of were the most in-

teresting at Victoria show.
J. F. l.iaN6x MACFARIiANB.

Malor, retired.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS
Sth! -AB01M9BNT. C. O, A.

Regimental Orders by Lt-Col.: A. "W,

Currle. Commanding.
Headquart'JTS. Victoria, B. C. May 8,—tm: —

'
: :

———"^

BARKENTIN FIRE

S. JS. Castle at Honolulu, Into WMob
She P'ut for Repairs Aftet ground-

ing In South Seas

"U'ord was received yesterday
Honolulu that the barkcntlno S. N.
Castle, which put Into that port for

repairs after having gone aground in

the South Sea islands, took fire Sat-

urday after she hart finished stowing
cargo for San Francisco and has been

bftdJy datnftged. The advi.?^? said that

the Castle would have to be discharged

before repairs could be made.

David Xivans Clears.

The .xclinoiHT David llJvans. i>f \'lc-

lorlii. clearod from Port Townsend
yestorduy on a voyage to Osaka with

lumber from Hastings mills, Vancou-

flr. The vessel woB taken to Port

Tow.iwend l)y the mnte to clear, as Capt.

Sanrleis. holdInK only a U. S. certlfl-

rate, could not clear the British ve»-

sel from a British port

1.—«DlBoht«rgM.
The following man having been

granted his discharge isptruck off the

strengtJt from, this date,:

No. 218 Ont: J. FUght
2,—X^nlisted. ^ i

The foliowing men having been duly
attested are taken on the strength

from this, date;

No. 1«* Qnr Nio. Af*httr S. «(*«*•» ^

No. 408 <3nr. Frank B.'lNsh«fr: •

Jib. 280 Qnr.'T. Davies,
" No^ 17 Gnf. Adam C. ' Knox.
No 74 Qnr. JTames M. Miller.

3.—^Appointments.

The Officer Commanding has^ been

pleased to approve the following ap-

polnttnenta:

in No. 1 company.
To be Acting-Sergeants: NO. 61 CpJ.

W. Kroeger. No. 77 Vpl. S. R. Bow-
den. No. 48 Qnr. F. J. Fleury for

Signalling. No. 9 Gnr. M. Crokett for

12 pr. Instruction.

In No. 8 Company.
To .be -Acting-Bombardier- Ncf. 219

from I Gnr. M. W. Oliver.

4.--General Orders.

The followinK extracts from G. O.

45 & 46 are puhlished for general In-

formation: 5th. British Columbia Kegrl-

ment. To be provisional Lieutenant

(supernumerary) Kenneth Herbert Ho-

vlU,- gentleman, 30th. L>eceniber 1911.

To be provisional Lieutenants,

Charles William Birch, gentleman, 17th.

l-'ehruary 1912, Walter Winshy, gentle-

man, 19th. February ini;;.

Lieut. A. P. Bennett is retired 6th.

March 1012.

5.

—

i,>lstrlct Order.

The following extract from D. O. 96

Is published for Keneral Information:

Attention of Officer Comnnding: iin-

ItB is i-B'lled to the fact thai inucli

clothing and equipment has been dam-
aged or destroyed whilst In poanesslpn

iiuueiug ClUl^— t'ne extra d^^iice ot the

Dancing club series will be held In the
Alexandra club bail-rpom on Friday eve-

ning next, and a large attendanice of mem-
ber* Is lepked for. This will cpnciudo the
1911-12 seaaon of this organization.

g. 8. Graded Union—The regular weekly
meeting of the City Sunday School Graded
Union will be held this evening In the Y. M.

C. A. building at elgtot o'clock. The special

features will be the lecture on teacher train-

ing by Principal Campbell, and teaching

next Sunday's lessbn In model form In the

grades. _
Bslvailea Army lecture—Brigadier Cun-

hlngham of? London, England, will lectwe

at the Salvation Army citadel this evening

at 8 o'clock on "The Ministry of Music ai}d

Bong In the Salvation Army." The
brigadier is the editor of two army periodi-

cals, one devoted to the officers and the

other to the young people of the arm^
Honpltnl Osmpslgn—There Will be » spec-

ial meeting of the Women's Auxiliary of the

Jubilee HoBpltal this forenoon at 11 o'clock.

In the Alexandra Club, to make arrange-

ments for the appreaohing osmpalgn for

funds.
. VWlt Of MlBslooaryr-Mrs. Mdieed. wjio

for twenty years was S missionary m India,

will speak at a mlssioniairy meeting In the

Baptist mission, Douglas street north,; to-

night at 8 a'clock. Mra. McLeod fill ap--

pear in native costume and ba assisted W
young ladles also in native oostumo, ia^a

descriptive lecluro. «
, BMqUtualt Meeting—A public meeting Of i

pi eperty . qwnera and-rostdents-ot Stqnlmalt

dUtri<it will be hold at the SoldlftM^ and
fialtors* Home. Esqulmalt road, on Thursday
at 8 p.m. to discuss municipal, greater Vic-

toria and sanitation schemes.
Boys' Brigade Lecture—Besr.rlhtnff the

work ot the Roys' Brigade, nnd with a. view

to arousing sjltlelent Interest to form a
company of the organization In Vlctorhi, a

lecture Illustrated by an unusually KOod

election of lantern slides will be given at

the y. M. C. A. on Friday at 8.30 p.m.

klBIOW^AS UNABLE
TO GET CLEARANCE

steamer Which Came To Take Exonr-

sion to Port Angeles on Sunday

Was Kept At Sock TUl Midnight

LOJJDON. May 18.—The Interesting story
told in the aotion police court of a young
woman disguising herself as a man, work-
ing aa a plumber, and posing as the husbiind
of a girl friend, has a parallel equally
romantic, but more tragic In Its conse-
quences.
A little over .40 years ago a young Ber-

raondsey wpm.aii, left an ovphan, - 'without .

means, decided to be a "man," luid lu order
lo obtain employment, disguised herself oc^
cirdlngly.
She soon got work in a local boot factory,

and after she had risen to a good poMtlon
she and the sub-managrer formed a.' friend-

ship, which resulted in their sharing * small

cottag^. She fell In love with him, but did

not dare to let him know of it, n Ihs had
no suspicion of her sex.

One evening, after they bad been- keeping
house together for over a year, he told her

that ho wag going to get married. Mad
with jealousy, the woman bought a pistol

and Shot him dead. Bhe was tried for

muMor and sentenced . to death, bttt the

sentence was commuted to one of. pens!

**Ajiother case of sex disguise is of ttioettt,

date, and' there are well-known Anglo-In-

dians familiar with the particulars. A sup-

p-jsed girl. Who had been brought up from

babyhood, s* a gin. was found, at the aga

ot 19. to be of the other sex. Curiously

enough, he married a lady who had pre-

viously been "her" most intimate frlond.

He died a tew years after marriage."
' . . 1^

—
'

•"

VrGTOftlACLOSE
1 ^ FQR CONVENTr01\l

longshoremen Selected San IMego by

Marrow Margin—Officials of Union

Pay Visit to "Victoria

Owing to the reffulation which pro-

vides that no steamer may leave u

Canadian port on Sunday carrylnK an

excursion the stenrnel* Albion, belong-

Ing to the Port Ansele.9 Brewing com-

pany, spent Sunday at .Evans, Cole-

man & Evans' wharf, while a party of

would-be' excursionists chafed and fum-
>a xh"^ customs f>eflfiW>iw r*?fi!i?^d tr»

L^RUO a clearance to the vessel until

midnight.

The Albion came; from Port Angeles

in the early morning with a part.v of

excursionists from the city across tlio

Straits, who were to have been return-

ed In the evening. It had been ar-

ranged mat the Albion woa id icttve

about II a.ni. with a local baseball

team, which .wns to li.-ive iiliiycd a

match with the Port Angeles team and

return after the Kanio.

The nuiteh was not played, however,

Rnd the' manaser and inemherB of the

I'ort Angeles te<im and the aiullenre

waited nnil waited for the team that

never c^rne. The Allilnn. unable to get

clearance pavers, renuilned fast at the

l''ictoria dock, and sailed soon after

Victoria was. a close contended for

the next convention of the Internation-

ai Longshoremen's union, and it was

only after fiovera! ballots had been taken

that the choice^fell on San Diego. An-

nouncement to this effect was made by

T. V. O'Connor, president of the union,

from Buffalo, President John Kean, of

the Pacific Coast division, and Secre-

tary-Treasurer J. A. Madsen, w'ho visit-

ed Victoria on Bunday.

The convention endorsed a resolu-

tion InHtructIng the executive board to

meet .with the employers with a view

to obtaining a uniform minimum wage
Kcnle. the abolition of special eoiploy-

mobt aKCnclCB and th«if etotabllshmWlKt of

a nine-hour day in. all pprts of 4h» Pa-'

tlflc roa.sl. Tn event of the failure of

the executive l)oard the delegates to'

tbi Intirnatlonal convention liave been

asked lo obtain the endorsement of that'

body. The International exeouiivns wiiii

he asked to present the question to the*

Tnternatlonal Transport .WofkerS* fed-4'

erntlon for Enforcement In esse of a'-'

fniluro of the Padflp coast district to

obtain results.

Another cudorpement was made ast

follows: "Re.xolved. That npbn ihe en»j

dorsement of the Interhatlohai "TraBi^*

pert WorUer.s' federation the dlatricti

executive bonrd. In conjunction wlthj

the officers of the International Ijong-i

alinremen's tissoclatlon and ^e Inter-

national Transport Worifear^ i^'frdera-i

tion. shall Immediately Inangurfte
campalRn by plarlnj; all I'aclflc cosst'

ports where the employes refuse Hv- (

Ing wastes and fair conditions ..t* ^Wtg-lM
shoremen on the unCall tlit liiiu<'1|^ 1^^-

'0 aottitaA.'* '' 4«^

^j j^

*t.'

iiiw**,' rtiii
j . ..rw..
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AMUSEMENTS
,
Eiiipr««» Theatre—A bni, wl.lch In

point of . excellence ban not been

ei-iualled' at the Empress theatre, is of-

fered for the vaudeville patrons thlsi

week. The Five Musical MacL<ar«ns,

who head the ofTerlng, pretieul a blng-
' Ingr. dancing and musU-al act which
would bo hard to excel. The four young
mlBses, and the young man In th« Mac-
Laren tartan klltB and plaid offer some
.splendid music, some of the ensemble
nurabers being musical treatH. Tlie act

made quite a hit with the audience at

the opening performance yesterday and
will doubtless win great success dur-

ing the week. The sketch, entitled

"Bill Jenks, Crook," a dramatic offer-

ing which ranks high among vaude-
ville playlets, is presented with a re-

markable thoroughness by the Bolarid

West company of players, headed by
Mr. William G. Gill, formerly a mem-
ber of the Savage forces on the legUl-

mate stage. The playlet is. sumptuoua'*
ly 8taged. end Is warmly applauded.

^188 SiU)»l .W&t^twldAS wKI ber trio of

I^MUfiiMilM trom tbe 9vamr aouth of*

..*l^^^--gj^gjjj^^^~-jj J. dr«8S«a ssa mw-"
ed vto perfection, lilsa Wliltesides and
her pickaninnies sing, dance and offer

some sprightly repartee. "The • nionolO"

suiat, Mr. Oeorce Yoemane< Uvea w«ll

up to the reputation he has earned a>

a comedian, and singa' well. His paro-

dies and characterisations are excel-

lent. Henry and Llzell. "The Ginger
Kids." offer a whirlwind act in which
'they, sing and dance and Henry Includes

some excellent aiTobaiics. The motion
pictures are up to the standard of the

ICmpresscope.

Toalffht'a Attraction —Thoroughness
is always evident in the great produc-

tions which Klaw & Krlanger make for

the theatre, but in none they have put

out was the attention to detail so care-

I fully observed us In the »;arly prepara-

tion for "The Pink Lady," which is to

ported out of order, niarits the Islet In

Dixon entrance wliere the steamer

Bristol was lost some years ago wltli

the loss of seV'fu lives. The hargi;

Qiiutsino also went ashore there whm
being towed north dy a Puget bound

tug. "•

Seventeen Sweethearts

GENEVA, May I'i.—Albert Stierli, a

handsome Swiss plumber, was sen-

tenced at Zurich to a year's imprison-

ment for defrauding 17 young women,
to whom he had become engaged at

the same time. All of them still want
to marry him. The Judge remarked

that Stierll would have committed a

more serious crime if he had "married

the lot," at which tliero waa laughter

in court. Stierli seemed .glad when lie

was led away by two gendarmes, as

the majority of his fiancees wore in the

court.

** The Shrine of Fashion
ft

aMnflimi o o

A sprained ankle may as a rule be

cured in from three to four days by ap-

pljrtng Chamberlain's Liniment and. ob-

serving the directions with each hyttle.

For sale by ^M dealers, *

aiiiiijiii
•^•^:-

HOT SPRIW^ HOTEL
Itk the Heart of tile OlrmpM

Tou can gel It all at Sol Due Hot
'HprlBK*. Hot mineral water at 130
degreeg Fahrenheit has been proven a
positive remedy (or rheumatism in

all forms, liver, •tomach and kidney
trouble, diabetes, blood and skin af-
fections, et(* Thorouglily modern
Kanaturium in rharge of a competent
niertlca! cUr<"~">r. majufurB •»<•

No mosqullMB ni Insnct pests of any
kind. AbsoluleLv pure mountain air

and water; days never too hot or too
i-old and tilaiiketa are comfortable
every nlghi; Ki'and scenery, numerous
moiintHln trat\s. ascellcnt flahlns,

etr.. In tlu- most picturesque section
of the Northwest.
A mannlflrentlv appointed hotel,

thoroughly modern In «»very respect;
li iej I B Bii rt sp ry i™ mm nwufpaim
an.vwhere nn the American continent.

Sol Due Hot Springs (the Carlsbad
of America* Is entirely different from
any villi^r ie»ort on the raclflc Coast.
For detailed Information and hand-
aemfilA- iUnatritea hjtcklef. aaply ta

Everything that is dainty and cool foK the.

.Dresses. .
^'

,

'

'.,

,, .,„.j

Very Handsome Models iiijiand Embroidered V'

Linens, Muslins, Marcjuisettes and Voile— |l

prices, $35,00 to .................. ,$85.00

Beautiful Marquisettes, -Cotton Voiles, Muslins

and the plainer linens in all shades. Prices

from $30.00 to .
$5.00

Every dress is different to the ordinary, and

possesses that something for which "Finch's"

is noted,

On the ground floor we have nur full stock of

SOLID COMFORT FOR $1.60
That's all we ask for some ot otir new hammocks. You know, ham-

mock weather will be on tap right away now and reAHy, you can get

more pleasure out of a ifood hammock than from any other similar

•«urce. Tbese haromocka of ours are |hc best made. We make this

claim sincerely and honestly .beoaose we investigated before we bought.

They are made, with strongly-woven web that gives with the pressure

Pt the body and does pot! los^ sbftpe. They should be taken care of,

aaiur&Iiy, yet thiey will not.go. td i>leces like ordinary hammoclM> if

'"-
are badly used. .' 0%^. _,

COME IN RIGHT -AWAY AND HAVE FIRST PICK

FROM $1.88 UP TO WXa •

B.C. HARDWARE Co.. Ltd,
Phoned $i iaM-:i$iT' ^825 Fort Street P. O. Box 685*

ssm ffum

:,;i:^-;EM

'gMvnsntaaa onncs
Nothing Is more appreclatea.

J(».SPMER&SONl
,*4^- .t'^i"

' '^^\t.V^'
'

lOia

if^p

T

and Siippiies

Browales. $1.00 to

Kodaks, up to ;...

....91OJOO

,.,..965.00

mmmimmmmmmi^m^ t ^ \ \ ^ i. i

.
in. i

in iin 1

On Yoar Money

- 20%. -

rOn Your Money
', %* ^ eoalervfttlve ftgure oT the

profits yoB win jret on your
money if placed on our stuire«.;>'

''

i^' ^dl^leiiized land increasing in

value 60 to 100 i»er «ent. every
year, and on absolute guardfitee,

that we reserve an acre of fand
for every ahare iMiid for.

XKVZSST today and let your
Bpere dollars ktow for you.'

:

Ivers Pharlnacy
141S OOTBasrVENT 8TBBST

Westhoime Hotel Building

Phone 9983. We BelfVOK

The Home of the Soda Fouh^ltt

That Is Different

"W
The Western Farni!fi

and

Colonization Co., Lt|fl
General Offices:

No. 5, Winch Building,

\'aiirouver, B. C.

ieilnn
tate Crtterlo|k

COBHXlB BOVOZi&S MTO
EXilUZOXT STa. . >

Under entirely new managtanettt.'

Suites and rooms up-to-date In

everXftWay. Terms moderate.
First class cook and ooispeteot
staff. '"

.

Table S'Bote Dinner, 6 to 8 !9tJi#

Special Otnaer gas.da|f Bmt«
t&STB ,....•"•.•• ;';'....'•• •^1»00.-

* Ills* Jean VoXIMon,

.

.
.Frbortetress'

Mr. Fred Cancellor,
Manarrer.

HOW TO RAISE BABY
Our Chick Startf r i.s jfnarHnti'Pd tu rHise every bird that you hatch.

belng^ an all frriiiii food cannot fail to give beneficial I'esults. JpO IbSj,

for $3.50, ,".0 V.^ii. 52.00, 10 lbs. 50c.

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO.

be seen here tonijfht. After the tnanu-

scri[ft had been accepted by MpBnrs.

Klaw & Krienaer and It wa8 decided tp

bring the piece out In this country,

they began gathering about them the

forces which are at their disposal and
outlined a preparatory campaign that

had eomething of the mtittary precision

of a manoeuvre about it. "The Pink
Lady," though It Is a musical comedy,
calls for principals who can act as
well. Julian tMltchell. the most expert

stfge ^director of big chorus numbers
and striking effects in dasees, was
.!>ui in charge of this detail. Fred Solo-

mon, the musical director <^ Klaw &
Erlanger's big productions, passed upon
the vocal applicants and also organiz-

ed the orchestra to play the score.
' Then came F. Richard Anderson, the

designer, alld though ni>t jso «i(etl Wnown
on^ the stage, one of the most impor-

tant factors in this great :,^uccess, for*

he Btudiied'the book, an^. absorbei^. the
music, anft worked out a c<tlor scheme
In ton* haVmony wftli ttii^'moods and
music. After these artists and experts •

had outlinjid 4^ ^Rlec» iand.^ submitted
every detail to A. U BriangM', ivho

'

reallv devoted- all of his tlMtf'^ie boll'd^

ing up. thie great hit. the mechanical
forces were put to work. MacDohald
made the seene pictures, Bruhten' the

-propertl^s« and a score of arttsans.

dressmakers, wlgtnakcrs ' -and "boot-

makers and. costume designers brought
fortl* tJN ^tangible results. ? Fully two
months was given oyer to stills careful

prepai«tion and not until; ^liCr. Krlanger
))ad things Just as he wanted them «ras

there even a hint given out of the
possible production of tlievplece. "The
|>ink Lady" hJMi il)e«a ii sensational

success, but few realize how carefully

tl^ongl^t . oi't the e*|tire prbduetton was
bafore it.«\rer rcik«hed' t<i»> putoKc. '

'-

qrygfl acheatte The aiiidevllle -ta

creating &> furore ttili week. The
Gladstone Sisters are a whirlwind in

their original acrobatic act interspersed

Vith harmony singing and character
danoe^ This 1» considered one of the

)>e8t acte-on> the ciroutt and has been
iplaylng return engagement all along
the line and- come here very highly
reconunefided by botb.press and critics.

Ifiss .CKlna Randall Is a Broadway fa>-

vorite in monologue and singing imper>
sonilL^ons. " This bin win please the
tnoat^'fairtt^'ous in that it has' variety

fod, loesses. .In pictures we have two
heedllners. ;,«Hlt: trui?t" »n^ fHlg
Tii^st' Fulflrted," two Biograiph dramas^
the latur hdhff tfte Mciuil- ii» the ilret.*

This deals with the south and ^rthe trust
placed In an- old slave during the Civil
Wajr. "Firing of a .Patchwork Quilt"
1« .«. Vltagraph drariik. The quilt was
^Urikad 'by the gray-haired mother of a
tpp»|Bftave ohglMoer B» a signal; Jftr

!qwi«i;
'

'it -gn-g WV99A nw" warn , \»ai$uMit
tnUn: from a broken trestle. Shetnade
her way through a terrible thunder
storm to do It. "Torpedo Practice In
U. S. Navy," Is educational. "Romance
of a Dry Town," a good Kalem com-
edy Is waTy above the average. When
we f<ay tills is' a programme above the
averape even for the Crystal you may
rely on it that It Is. •

Dr. VVm. W. BARLEa.

Sol Ouc. Clallam County, Washington
Seattle Office: 607 American Bank

BulMlflg
'

light weight Underwear and Hosiery.

liios' Yates

^.f!^:^'St]^e©t

>*?^;;^

Teleplione 40. 709 Yates Street.

MUSICAL
BARGAINS
Al less than factory cost untiTS p. m. of IHe 15th.

I,

Banjos, Mandolins, Guitars

and Novelties

All nrc high-grade instruments.

GREEN ISLAND LIGHT
IS OUT OF ORDER

Character Cannot Be Maintained Until
repairs Are Mads—Waa Scene

of Two Wrecks

Montelius Piano House
1 104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street

Pianos to Rent J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

Infornifttion has been received by the
department of marine and flsherles
that the light at Green Island Is out
of order, and the character of It can-

j
not be maintained until repalrH are
effected. The llghtkeeper is meanwhile
endeavoring to turn the occulting light
by hand when ve.ssels are sighted: Re-
pcirs will be made hb soon as possible.

Inforirmtlon ha.s also been received
that the buoy marking Clarke rocit. olT

Departure bay, lias drifted on shore
near I'age'a lagoon. The buoy will ibe

replaced at the earliest opportunity.
jCapt. J. T. Walhran, of the m«rinu,

department, lias retusncd from I'revoHt

channel tifter looutlng the rouk on
which the .iteainor .loan itruek, Injur-

ing forty feet of h<»r keel and breaking
the starboard propeller. The roi-k,

whlrh was not charted, was located
with seven feet of water on It. In a
patch about an acre In extent niaikpi!

by kelji. This erea was surveypd by

II. M.S. Kgerla some years bko ami tin-

rock was evidently mlwserl In the ."nir-

\ ey.

picen Isiatid, .vliaio lus li»iit I3 ro-

'/Hf^H'i- AGCOMPANYI

N

I lLLUST1|A3[^IONAows^ die batt^ dt t^^
F^lisbm elevators iiv t|e JEastent

treaL A .It : i8./:Siiipoiiceivable that

die^: b^d^',;of :Wis'- 'handsome,
nicHi^'sira<^re^^^ select any-

. thjii|'feMt:tit J)^; : Nor did they.

yet; r^ saiiie . high q u a 1 i t y of

.

malffinaland^i^ that made these

hi^h-speed passefiger elevators the

choice ol Gntical architects and
engineers, is "present in the most
inexpensive freight elevator pro-

(hiced in the Otis-Fensom factories.

.And that inexpensive freight eleva-

tor is as efficient in performing its

particular service—hoisting boxes,

for instance — as is the speedy

passenger express car in its more
pretentious field.

^ Owners and architects realize that

Otis-Fensom quality means long,

satisfactory service and the saving

of repair bills. They appreciate

the beauty of design that distin-

guishes cars and framework.

Watch for the Otis-Fensom nameplate

—usually on the floor of the car—
and V e rify this for yourself.
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Vvxcc and Teniis
$U)Si) per Acre

H ,¥«)|d triihin three d)l^^.

>g» vaekj iM» itpne^ no stitwyjii. . .All cultivated and

b«iit|miV *sh*de tnses/'ExcepUtm'ffnS'^TxTgh -anrf Icvct "
'

This >ame i»rdp«rty has been advertised at $i,icx)

per acre.

Members Victoria Real BsUte Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Sts. Phone 140a

Munbonnot,"

f

m

'

I

If You Belong To The
"Do Care'' Glass

'I'hen you cannot afford tf> miss coming here, for in each
and every instance the words "Economy" and "Up-to-Date-
iveness" are prime factors of our extensive business. Quality,
in the goods we sell comes first, and quality is paramount
with us.

Mow warm it is. The question of a change to lighter foods
arises. • .'

• • «

«

V , • 1 »

.

Flashes through the mind of the thoughtful •housewife, and
the name of KIRKHAM suggests itself for the needy supply.

Here's a selection of the best tinned varieties that will tempt
the most delicate appetite. ^^.,. ^ , ,.

A|()RT(^N'S DEVILLED HERRI XGS, ptt tin

iVfdRTgN'S SOUSED MACKEREL, per tin,

HALFORD'S CURRIED PRAWN'S, per jar..

DfeRP SEA CRAB, per tin . . , s . ....

JAPAN CRAB, per iin 50c and. .'.

LOBSTER, per tin 60c, 50c. 30c and...*. ,..

XORVV^GIAN SMOKED SARDLNESV 2 tins

SKI PPER SARDIXES, 2 tins

BONELESS SARDINES, per tin

FRENCH SARDINES (Albert), per tin 40c and.

PHILLIP and CANAUDS SARDINES, per tin

SARDINES in mustard, large tin .... . . .

.

MELO-MELO, per jar ...................

APPETI2ER, per tin ........ .....

• • .« •

*• W «.«•,» •

4 • * • . • •

.20^

.25^

.25f

3Sf

H.Q: KIRKHAM & CO., LIB

I
Grocery i Dept.
Tela, 178i i7»

Butcher's Dvat
Tel. 2678

-"-tr

lifqoor Dept
VeL 2677

?4ir74i|.^5 F^ ^e««
A' >l"
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BuniHwniimiiii ibmw

rUr Data 01i»ii4r*d—Thn <lu<« of the

Airuw l.nk<<M fair, to l)« lielil at N«-
luihii In ilio MUlumn, has l)»«n otmnir^
fruiii (.>i.'tuliar 4 <iii<l A lu ' UwtoUwr 3,

unil 4,

Haw Book* for Maadara- AiiuiriK (Im

tu w Hi linn ivM'i'iilly iiildiit 111 llio

• IvpK iif tliii imlillo llliiuiy urti two
.( M 1 :i W'IkkIii''' liimkH, "I'lMUilupc'.H

I an I I'fllt'lu|>fi'M IrlMll Dx-

I
•!( rrinri'iiM Tuum''*.,'" ^^^

M . Wim.iiiiHiin: "Iti' 1 .\l. M

> In , 11 WlBlcr, ' All-

l."iii|ciii| "ICttupltiK

liuoli(«lor; "l.llud

kft; "Tlio <ii)>i»»i)

tllil." by AUUrutlu "Alr.(, WIukb of tli«

CuUliftiib I'tttch." i'v ui,«; "I'lrcle" trnil

"MBaiiuorwiier," ' i ThurHton, ami
wurku by Do MiM^.m. Hurr unii otliiT

|iii|iiilur uiitlitira.

Mothei-a' Day Hiiiuliiy was obuurveJ
.1 Mi'iiaiB Uiiy" til tl»«, vurtoiui

.M, lii.aiHt uhufchcM Jn Um city. At- the

v;kjieiiutiuUt«iii «iiar«jnii in t|i« syentni;

ttie ipiMtor, Kiv. T. )»< HiOlillas. IfrMcb.
•d a •p«cUi««s«rtnoAt latins i»9 hl«

anil oaU her ttUMBtd." »fp«<>lKt niMMi^

was rcBdered: a feature ef wUleh w«b
tbe atOlp, "The L<ord ia my Liight,'^ auna
by Ml*, l^uthvon McDonald, of Toronto.

t\\t church was. beautlfuUy decorated

with white flowers, the emblem gf the

day, while a large number of the oon-

MrfKatlun ulau wore the aame, wi-'

dencing the fact that, the ' obaerv«nce
of the day Is Hrrowlng In favor.

B. o. Metbodlat Confarenoe—Tlve sta-

tlonlHK coiiunltlee In connection with

thf corninK !* '- M«tho«ll«l omiference

n\et last evtnlnjf and will hand In the

first draiiKht of Biatlon» at the Thurs-

day niornlnK session. Itev. Dr. Carman,
superintendent of the Methodist church

In Canada, Is expected to «irnve in Vic-

toila today and will be the guest uf

Mr. and Mrs. I), i^pencer. Moss '^t^eet.

X lotwla te r lal—ax Ms tu it—uUil—tt«

—

he ld—tua-

va Oteemas Brldga rrsjMl—The pub-

lic mscttnn called by Alderman iv»rt«r

for the purpua* of affurdliiff rtrnldriUs

of the Jamt'M Uiiy illntrlui an opportun-

ity to dlaavixN llit< pri/poaad aohaniw fur

thti erection of « Imaoula lirldtK' from
I-iiurel I'oint lo Hunntiofa Point, will bo

li.'lil (IiIm fV>'iilti»{ lit tliu illy hull ut !l

o'l liii'k. 'I'ti« rti>ort of tho point iiuin-

nlllcu iif Ihii I'lty i«*urii;il, board of

trticlu anil i<'ul I'Mtiiti^ t'XctiiinK« will bu

illncusscil unil u i(-Hi)iiillon iippfovlnif

111 tho propoHlilon will In- HubniliiHd.

Oyollit OoUlOoa with Motor Oar—W r

I'liiiiiln ('iiiifty, JtiMini 17 Ollvi- JCodih.s,

Connoniiit Mtmit, wlitlu cycUii!,' In Bea-
con Hill I'ark on .Siimlny iifdTnoon col-

lliled with tho motor rui- ilrlvt-n by Mr.
Itobcrt Htcol, WiV Fort .•street, and kuh-
lalncd Hovern bruises and a cut on the
l'< rt'hcttd. With oth-er friends he was
wlieellng through the crowd, «nd
puKMcd diructly In front of tlie car. He
was tlirown off the wheel, his head
."trliilnK onu of the lum|iH on the ma-
chine, the kIiihs of which was broken,
lit WHS plilced up luid plaeed in Mr.
Steele'a our and talteii to a doctor, who
dnaaed tha . oUt, Afterwairda ^ Mr.

^ Steele |09kMliffl 'to Itia ro.o«n|». ^QityoWl
1?<M t«^l«a» i^ Qui he ipnka IniinjttraA

8t«ela promptly^ reported' the jaccident
tn tbfr police. ,- - -.

Ubai Cbuv* wubOnnra—Tbe obarg*
of 'defamatory Ubel against Philip R.
Smith made by Mias Qlasaford, of the
Uunamuir rooma. Port street, oh .ac-
count of the publication of statements
In a fortnightly publication Issued by
the accused that gambling was carried
on at the rooms, was witlidrawn In the
police cOUi'l yeslcrrUay morning by the
prosecution. Mr. H. A. Maclean, K. C.
for the prosecution, stated that a full

apology has been made by the accused
and the complainant was prepared to
accept this. It must be clearly under-
stood. thouKh. he said, tiiut thlH aciopt-
anc'c was not to be taken as a precedent
to allow persons like the accused to at-
tack the good name of a woman in such

Kiwaaiiiiiailw
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HOLZAPFELS, LTD., ENGLAND
Especialy for shipping work

They dry quickly with a fine glos?, and can be washed

repeatedly withoat being destroyed or wash^

LAGOLINB PAINTS will withstand sea air, spray and rain

MIXED READY FOR USE

Holzapfels Copper Paint and Composition

Are recommended by all who have used them

Lagoline Paints have the same reputation behind them

For Sale oy

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Ship Chandlers T.«.. \XJU^^C C«— ...4.

PORT ALBERNI
Port Albernv k-iilu.-H liave Increased 100 per cent. In the past 18

months. 'I'he Alberni l-ar.U Company nave btili a number of 1 )ta for

8iil« at lh» irlKlnal prloea.

44 fo>t fo'.ji (ion iiaBu

66 foot -ots ; ron-. ^ZtQ

Terms 1-4 cash and balance over 2 1-2 years at 6 per cenL

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
Agents I'ort Alberni I^and Co., Ltd.

•01-502 Sttyw«rd Building, Victoria. port Albernt. B. C
Msmbers Victoria Keal Estata Exchanjca

morrow at !t.30 a. ni. ; committee A
will meet at 7 p. nii and comniitiee B
an liour later. The general session will

convene on » Thursday morning. Start-

ing from loworrow the laaies' aid of

the dirterent churches In the city will

serve lunch to the delegates each uay
at noon in the Y.M.C.A. auditorium.

lira At Bhlavla l. nl--Fire caused by

a spark from the rubbish constimer at

the shingle mill of t&e Victoria Sblngla

company. David .jitreat, occasioned

damage to the amp^nt pf about $800

yesterday i^ornlng at 9.20. o'clock. The
building la altuated a short distance

from the Consumer, which was in a
defectiv« condition. Tt|,e llre.departmeH't

was t>romptly oq 'the sp^t* the appar-
atus from the yictwrla W«st h«U hav-
ihg the blaae_ i^dar control when the

apparkiita fiwhi tUeathfee. balls a.rrlvedi

fbe rear 4>f the building and tl)« roof

was burnod and some damage done to

machinery. The loss is estimated by Uie

(^re chief. at 1100 on the building and
$300 Q|i\ contents. A rubbiab iira on
Co|-nwatl street and a grass ^r^«,at Haa^
con Hill cabled out the de|)artinent f>n

Sunday, an^ a brush Are yeaterday aft-

ernoon on Ilockland avenue, at tba rear

of Uovernniant, UoUsei i^eitttired, attan-

tion of the 24<>as street deiiartment.

WUtf Tafra Affo—ifuat fifty years
ago "yesterday, on May IS, 184S, the
steamer Pacific . brouirht^ from '8ai>

i''ranclaeo a large numbed Qf passto-
gara .«^ route to the Cariboo mine«;

.

and some of them \vere'.4<^stin«d tb

afterwards play an Important part in

shaping the destiny of this poi'tlon of

the British Kmplre. Thua. among the
arrlv.alB was Hon. Itobait Btaveo, the

^«11 known pioneer leglslatoV, %bo ia

today an lionpTetl teai<t<bai .:«f );lie capi-

tal. Uthei' passengers/ wbo are .•ttlll

i-iaideiit in Vioturtti are Jtfra. QeotK*
ii^'ali. Mr. D. lUoCaiiunri and ;^r.;i>ansel

:'| iiieLrfR|l|iaii. ,Tb«V irtat^a the passaga
iS^iiitt'Niw York to Panatna. on jtha

aBi^ner Northern LftKbt,. ani^ |tlfter

jessing thp Isthmus made the,,jcujt;.4p

\» San Ifranclsco : on ,tiiav||pl4en X«A
iAr., &ici«chtair Went 't9 the' mtne^ at
ohce. but Mfr lUyail remained here foi*

some tlm^. Later, hou'eVer, be built 4
oonstderttble portion of ' tKa Cariboo
wagon-road.

nrofpraif at , Saaaieii—The rapot't

which Mr. J.;K. Carmlchael.jjclerk 16

the Saanich council, prasailtibtf 'to that
body on ^B.turday bears .>vtt|tea[| to. the

rapid development taking plut^e in that
district. The total aasesHnicni value,

$9;261,450, means an , Iiicn t

-

liI>4,S30 over last year ti'"' ..-. lu.

of $5,673,300 for the \ portion,

$2,074,250 in the Lake di.Mrrui and $1,-

503,800 In South Saanlch. Th-e court

>j|)a»lalpn^Wi'H- be held on .June ->^, and

*iil not be known till then uUa.
til. rimount of the tax rate will be.

LuaL ycjir It Was 9' 1-4 mills on the

dollar and ' this year a small increase

may he looked for. Amongst other busl-

ncis at tile meeting was^the (luestlon

uT tlif KrantlnK of n permit to iMr. J.

G. I'rcncl] for kccpini? a mcnaKcrlo nt

.M«ywood. This was refused. The plan.s

for the Carey l<'arm subdivision were
refused approval, and permission wa.s

rffuTd to keep pigs on Glanford av-

Inq.uiriaa Prom Many Iiands—A resi-

dPiit ol lilii.sgow Willi jriOlM) to $7000
capital -writes- to- the Vancmtvcr Island

Development League for information

as to fruitgrowing on the Islend. An-
"other Scotsman at present In Calgary
would like .to InvestigHti; conditions of

the fruit-fiirniln.ir Industry here. He luis

l.'IOOO to invest and wislies to brin^ his

family out from SL-otl»iiid t<i a more
congenial climate than he found on the

prairies last winter, ih ]\,\^ imd a

businosB and meciiwiuiai iraininK' and
has done a good deal of gardenlns. A
rcsldrnt of lOlkton, .Mherta, is soon
coiiiintf here on o. visit with a view to

selilnK his fanii tliere and l)7-ln«lnK

liLs wife to a climate which will lietter

suit iier health. .Many other enquiries

come from flu' Itrltl.sli Isles and nil

pHTis of riiniulii. A rrofesslonai g«r-

di lU'r vviiOMi: wife is « good lOok ami
whose son ' and daughter are also old

enouK'i to work writes from Northamp-
ton, I'inKlnnd. as to pro.spects here. 'I'lie

American vtce-ccnsui here has liren

asked to urge that a. s.trong horly of

representative men represent this dis-

trict at the International con.nress of

the ehamhers of conimeroe to he held

at Moston on September 2t and has

wrilttn to the league.

"'>''':'

ij i'

a reCKiess way. In doing this the ac-
cused had exposed himself to Bi-rlous

measures being taken against him, but
he, as counsel, was instructed that his
client was jjrejiared to.ngccpt tho
apology made and wMshed tu withdraw
the charge.

tMnut At the YJCXUA,.—Today at 13
noon \bere will be the monthly meet-
ing of the board of directors of the Y.
MI.C.A., when Mr. Ji W. Thomasson
will present- a report contatning much
Imporunt iaforiniBttlon as to the work
and standing af tbe association. The re-
cently .focnted lianae' club held another
excur»loa^<,pQ ffatoMay ' aftanioon to
Portage Iifiat, wHTepa thd members re-

ceived tnatructlon- in' the handling of
eanoes. Xeat JNMbli^y tbilrf will ba an-
other excufafah-'tiir't'li^ iiaine apot. The
banter oiub'i'went^lfoi' a ran last night
to «at mto: -«!<^ftiUtfbiiS. Ryhnfni^^ roiiiid

COott and Vancb\}yer'^fln4etB,''"80ine three
miles i«r%re eovel^M ufhdai' tli« ieadar-
stllp of Nelson Klffilr. <>^ Thursday
evening a ^ractlc'S '^\\\ t'(S ' held uiid^r
the superyistcrn ojt l|f,t^''ft. d^.Beali. the
pbyatcal instructor, oif the Oak Bay
-track. ^ Mr: Beaill8''-i^b- it the Pi'aa-'

eht tiilia attendiiig ' a ^ conference «tf(

phyalcal dlf«ctdr8 o;^ t»4«V««Wu Coast
In connecffbn witit the \|ir'ork of the .\'.

M.G,A. at t*ortland. '

;

joyaj^le miialcal treat was ' tba acct^ed

,

irapllKl given In tbe Centennial H«fthod-

ist church taat :aveii!nK by the choir

and organist of 8t<i' Andre««^'a Pireaby-

terian church.' There was g fairly large

aodienca, . though not ao large as was
^erit<Nl by tba excellent prognjmme
provided^. Jr^eaturea 6t the Evening: lii-

cluded tfarjeant's diiet. "Watchman^
what of the NlghtT"; Which was ^H",«
by ilesari. kl. O. l$tihf^rd' sntlf A. A.

Codd with atHnirableT taste and feeling:

the cornet solo, '•Calvary,*' playiftd by
tHt^. L. AI Yotms. anji Mrs. A. A. pbdd's

beautl^nt reiia^rlnjf :bf '"O i>tvine

li'atfier," by ¥eresa*'(JBl Itlegd. Mr.

;

Jesse Longfleld g-ieiye a vllotn solo,

Wicklns' "Reyerie in A." i^^eoompanied

on the organ t>y Mr.. Longfleld. ar., and
later contrlbated tlKb. organ salactious,

"in Sprlngltma" (paatorale), and
VTiwiin«intMty." , Tha ^programme cloaed

with a^ M^tatlc' rendering at 3!««idela-

Bolbn'a beautiful aetting or the Thir-

teenth Psalm, the aolofata bettii«: Mri.

Jesse Longheld, ccai^to: Uri COdd.

bass; Mr, Jesse Lohi^eld, organist

and cholrmastiT. The evening cloaed

witft .the National Anthem.

The Police Court—In the city police

<«>urL yesterday mornlni? before Magis-

trate Jay, the \"jri..ri.i ('..IS conipanj'

AvaaF«|mnied with unlawfully disturbing

t^^^wfelOf -ft ; «trect,,. at the ^ corner of

nank '

>«VroaliJ|lt4^^ -w ith-

out ^^^vmiimMmtwiii;^'"- engineer,

contrary to bylaw \\^^^, nJid the case was
remanded until today. The Canadian

Mineral Rubber company was charged

with depositing construction material

on the boulevards on Menzles street, anti

was 'dismissed with a wurnlnK. It was
shown that it was necessary to assemble

material to curry on tlic work e.-tpedi-

tlously and the company promised to re-

pair all damage. Jolm Vlao was fined

$5 because cigarettes were sni<1 t.. n

minor who re|>resentcd they t
his brother. Nellie Cottonhursi, rnarxcd
with vagranc'y. was remanded for a
week, beini? Klven opportunity to leave

the city. Will. I. L,and, who '\vhs u

clerk of the Shaw Hardware Co., was
charged with stealliiK $67.10 on Decem-
ber 21 last, and remanded until today.

John Allen, recently released after serv-

ing three months iniprlsonmont for beg-

gUiK, was sentenced to four months for

the same offense. John Mason, also

charged with begging, was aisniissed

•.vllh a. «".'am!nc:.- Mr."i. Lister, accused
of assaultinK a .small daughter of a
neighbor, was dismissed with a warnhiK
after the magistrate had heard a tale

"of <|uarrela betwei-n the off.'^prhif; "f the
nilKllborlng laille.«. A irharKi- against
the Ylng Chimn Lunj; Co. uf keepiuf; a
pl.ggery at Saanicli was withdrawn. The
company has stopped kllliiiK, moved and
agreed to rlrnn \ip tlip n'Mi-e, r\« wvll a.i

pay costs.

Blouses
Our store is overflowing

wiili 111 • daintiest stock of

1 Houses Ljiat we have had,

i-.avinf^ brcn carefully select

cd frDin .several of the best

inaiuilacturers.

.\11 sizes, from 32 to 44. All

prices, from $5.00 Iw. .5)51

G. A. Richardson & Co.

VICTORIA HOUSE

'.: •Agen|!l::;''l>r '

. iutterick

Nothing
Better

Than
Crown
Derbv
T i lls beaut i fu l , wai e t a so wa ll

known and so universally used

an<I admired, that we need only

•'v that We liave Just stocked a

complete new line. t^ome fh

during the next few days before

the seieotions are reduced.

Muffin l>ishes fl^fr

Comports, $:.>:i to $14
Marmalade Jar ....... .ipiO.60

dream and Hugar . , 97.TS

Cups and Saucers. $6.00 to |p8.T2S

syrup 'Jug .(^lO.SO

Coma In wbaa paaaUMr*

W. H. Wltkersoii
.' ma ''tfawaiar ;

.:;^ ThpnalMii^, . ,
.

aiB OMVMfBtnaM M. Tletasta

Jewelery Repairing
We make a specialty of fim^ Jewelry repairinjif, and

liave cnc ni the finest experts in Canada in charg-e of

this department.

1:11-13 Douglas Street Victoria. E. C.

. Y. M. ip^;^.
* i . II t « .?-• ip

AfMit s|» x^a-Sq^ s. ^9Z3- Scfl^iglf; Boys. $3. T«rms cash.

This entitles the holder to the iise of the Gym with its

modern equipment, baths and ^winfkiing pool„ reading room,
social gatherings, outings, gannes and all outdoor sports

connected with llie Association.

Beaufy-^Qaaltty
Uhaaimntn ot design

and ncognlzed quulty

always means

MRoeotsBRos:
slhn frfgfe. n Is the Aeair*

lesl grade ot plated ware,

and Is goaranfeetf fo~
gin absolute sattstaelion.

0«<l lea s«f>, dbbu, tnilers,

etc., are stamped
MERIOEN BRIT* CO.
itnum La*Ms« vbawm*

"Silver Plate that Wears"

Quali^ «nd Qaafttity It our
iSucces* •

Iftll& Walker
xiW miftmnuuiiai'lit. libaAa :3

QttoniManfanpCci.

IMfaot 'jMnportAra ml all 'ktnte > ac<

icmnmf <a>A Japaaas* aUica maA
fwmlabiB* caoda at avary daacrl»<

call ana;asainlB* o^r atoek !»»-

fara puretiaaliif; afiawhava, ''

mmtf

Ji

TRACKAGE
•WmtnttavXr-^n two rallwaya

and on. upper eAd of BsqulmaU
Harbor, 28 acres, ifhe beat fac-

tory sJte at anything J^^a , thja

price, via.,

' $800 Per Aci^

Member Vlctbrrit>ttc^i:fc«atW
\ Exchange

Room 12, McGregor i^lk. Tel. 1901.

834 View St., Victoria, B.C.

Phone 2901

Tou can deposit your money at 4 per
rent. Interest with the B. C. Permant-nt
Loan Company and he able to withdraw
XUc total amount or any nortlon thoreof
without notii-i'. Chequew are supplied
ti-i enrli depositor. fnld-op capital ovor
|1.!;00,()00. aHsets over $.'!.000.OO0. Branch
office. IIIIO Oovernn>eut street, Victoria
H C. •

Tak
Or ail}' ollu'i- nical at the

kettl(ea

1119 Douglas St., Opp. Victoria

Theatre

Saanich Acreage
I0i» acres of excellent hoH,

about 30 ueres lielns- .lUler bot-

tom, .tiid li'i a:-re8 rock, .^iiutied

8 mllPK ij'.it, nMhin r.nt-quat ter

mile of ilie !• ' i;ieotrio ctir

line, .md ihrej-'i'i uter mile off

a \'. & .S. I'iilUviy Htfttlon. 'J'he

land has a Ki'Otlo s<riiUifiiyt> rly

slope.

Price 92G0 An Acre—S5000 Cash
And liie iV.iiance ' c;tn be .^prtod
over 7 yeara if •i'5ce.'<s iry. Thi.s Is

one of ihe hc-jt .nv.esf in.>n'.S we
know .of on thlH ic'lutid.

Patrick Realty Co.
Plione 3566. 646 Fort 8t.

Charlie Scavarda died at the Comox
his|ilta! last Sunday as a ^v^sult of his
ha\ iiig been shot by an unl{no\vn China-
man while |ia!i>MinK through the cchol
grounds a fortnight aga k

s
Wire and Linen Clothes

-;;_
' ••-Lih^i: ; ,

'

:,,

Washing Machines, Wring-

ers* CI6^C8 Airers, Baskets

and Dryers. ,

i ir «t *.f>'

'«B. r '.^^HE
'•.s?

Plumbing and Heating Co.,

Limited.

726 Fort Street

. opposite Kirkhams.

j" Our
;.,-|. .

,,

Suitings

Guaranteed

AH WING
1432 Govcrnnient St.

P. & B.

Waterproof Building

Paper

• Odorless and Clean

MALTHOID. ROOF^G
After 25 years' experience.

the" best roofing on the

market

,:R. ANGUS
l|Q5^ Wi^ stieei ^

vV-.\'*.,.. ': --^*'<;»
fai||f-""r:'r

m 1,1 ' ^

JILKGOaDS

^SAITAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yuiie

M
; , , rt^^ Blocks

i6a2 Government St

'giilSS

|COAL
.lieii#^ Xsak '

z.es>
.
Soot

X^ass Aab, t»

FAZHTEB'S dSSViVn OZ,I>

W£I.I.IITaTOn COAX.

rVni^^ ton today and b* convlnceJ

J. E. PAINTER & SON

OSlce

PUona esB

604 Cormorant Stre^l

OFFICE

Desks
Chairs

Stools

f

BAXTER & JOHNSON

CO., LTD.
-28 Fort St. Phone 730

Colored
Pongee Silk
We arc selling' this

I'oii^i'e in all cojors, at

a >i)ecial price, ])er yard,

50c

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victctfia

mmmmmmmm(ll0mWKt90'*>^^

White Serge
For The 241^

Nothinj? looks j^t-
tier than a white serge

suit and we can easily

make you one before the

24th of May..

CtlARUE HOPE
i4;i;4 Covernmeht Stt:ttt

' \^ctori^ a C ^

.\.£tilfaji^r<;ii\t^%mr. .'.'^J'M
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/ Kiddies'

rt

/

Straw Hats
and Dresses

STRAW HATS—One of the best sliouing we ever had in a

variety of styles and unexcelled qualities at prices ilint arc

below comparison. Tlicy cmnc in dark, light, mixed and

plain woven stuffs with ribbon bands, in sailor, mushroom.

Mexican, etc., .styles. Prices up from .25<*

WASH DRESSES—Made up , of seryiceable heat; patterned

'"^^'*^n, ginghams, prints, dticks, ^tc.^ nip6ly It^iniiwd, S^^^^

&'%'
•«*—iMiMMrflM

*

'621:9 Yates Street McCall Patterns

Mr, Angus Smith, Departing

Head of Victoria's Depart-

ment of Works, Secures

Like Position in Burrard

H«

K *>>

Beautiful Silks for Summer Wear
Pure White Silk, 36 inches wide. Prices $145, $l.35» ?i-*5

and ....» » , 91.15
Other qualities at • -^^f

Ouaranteed Taffeta Silk, per yard ,^1.00

Genuine Chinese Striped Silk, guaranteed to wash, yard, 75^
•

:, .. ... [.'.
' Li '—r ' ".

x^i?$ Qoveinamcnt Street, Cor. Cormorant.

'iqi»;"H'-;Ptice;

. . , ^.« • . .$1,500-

Xwp lots jpn Xrai^lower
Road. Price, each, $z,750K

'MP*M!«")|F"!M"l!"Mimm

\. I
«4

acreage at* peir acre, 9^0

AdJflii?»f^:fiWpft0y|f^
sold for^$35 per acre.

M

City Engineer Anguii Smith ha« been a.p-

pointi-a to a like jjosltlon In^ the clly of

Nurth Vancouver. Word to that etfect

reached tbe Colunlvt last evenlncr.
The appointment was made at a meeting

or UiB Nurth Vancouver council held last

evening. It was generally expectoj by Mr.
Smith's friends that he would receive the
Hpimlntment, for whlrh a number of appU-
cutlons had been made. The remuneratl(yu
has been fixed at 1350 per month, which
compares with the jaCW per year he Is

receiving In Victoria. Mr. Smith wl;ll aever
his connection with Victoria at tho;end of

the preient month and will Immediately
leave ,10 take up his new duties. ,

mSES AW^
CoBttaaad ^A nw« 1

sdbool. and wu a remarkaible pupil

to many waya, abowiner even In those

cJarly days the brilliance df intellect

and aoutenesB of judgment that dls-

tlnytiiahed hier to later yeara. While
atlll a fflrl in her teens she tauglvt the

pupils of Angela college.

Her first school charge outalde her
native city -was at Coraox. amd later

she had charge of the old Granville

street, school in Vancouver. On her
return to Victoria she taught in the

James Bay school, then Joined the

etftft of the Girls' Central school, and
in the year 1890 was transferred to

the Boys' school. She was after-

wards^ prompted to tbe teaching staff

of the High school, where she became
instructress in what were then known

hlH sorrow at the passing ax'&y of one

whoso reputation hai} gone throughout

the Empire. Shn was a woman who had

done aigrial aervlc*! not ouly to Victoria

hut to the Uunituipu, and it was flttlngr

the council should bear leiotimoiiy lo

lliut, he., said.

Alderman Cutbbert tlated that the

people of Vancouver Island and espe-

rliilly of Victoria owed the late Miss
Cameron a dubt of Kratltude. and thn

city has suffered a aisni l.isi. In li. r

deutli.

Mayor Beckwith concurr«il in tin' re-

marks of tlie other speakers. Miss
Cameron has ever^ beun rAdy to ad-

vance tlie interests of Victoria, and the

city and .province had tost a staunch
friend. One of )iur last acts had been to

assist most mulorially at the benefit

arranged in aid of the survivors of tlie

lost Titanic, and slie had Htaie<l to lUm
that*lf "there was one particular wish
she had. It was that the sti^wardesses

should be provided for. This, the mayor
declared, allowed the graciousneas with
which Miss Cameron was endowed.

Tlie resolution was unanimously
passed and the mayor will carry out the

wishes of the council.
.i' iV

" '

fiSiiiiiii'v

tMn'^worlced out from Qie fact that the
»etty of Paris has lflti:sed Its subway
«y«t«m on the basts ht royalty by which
it is to g«t two cents ifp. each ' flve>

cent fare colIe<;ted from people riding

underground. That/. IooIm like a pro-

cess of coUeoting funds to support the
Government without taiclhg profievty.

Let the riders pay \X alV and as every-

body rides more or less, t^e taxation
looks reasonable and eatiitable at the

same time.—Washington Post.

CIVIC CENTRE
BEFORE PEOPLE

Continued From !'«• 1

mediately behind the city hall, but lie

believed this was Just an attenopt to

coerce the city. The present site would
be In the centre of the city, would be

convenient to the car lines and to thowe

persons who would oe most called upon

to transact civic business. The clly

«VciB ^ rowing nort.kV.'srG hUva v.'cstv.'srG

and this growing territory, a« well as

the balance of the city, could best be

served by a structure on the site of the

present city hall.

Alderman I'oiter favored the Pan-

dora avenue gore which, when the pro-

posed wldeninK scheme between Douglas
and Amelia streets and the extension

through to Oak Bay are carried out,

would be the Ideal situation. A build-

ing coetlng jriOO,000 could be financed

by the sale of the present city hall.

Alderman Qleason argued for the Pan-
dora avenue location, as such will prove
to WB^ni^jjiost central point in ten or

fifteen yeiir8?^««Blie new structure should

;f be located upon a commanding situation.

He fayoMd^ however, the selection of

The King Of
All Pianos

NEWSPAPER W-DRLO

MOURNS A CONfReRE
"I

Hr. o. DeU-auitb, a Vottner «snb«r of

the ooteaist —

w

lii tUmmtm Away

The newGomper worUl throughout the
province has suffered a loas In the

as tbe second.and the tblrd dlylqlosii I death at his boine on Sunday of Mr.

After remainnig there> several yMjl^
sbe was appointed to the new Soutb
Pai* school oif wh4ch <rit« fenwiiud
principal uoMl six ycMW W** '*rbm
1^ termlncuted *tivt tionn«ctiett with
tba teaching staff of the city' schooto.

It was at that p6rlod that the r^-
mattes of b4r career really began. ^
father a prosaic manner, perbaipi^

with :her ejection at the h^ad o< ti|<i

poU ^M a goboot trouit^e. For auittliA

wbH4 ^ow«i|r«r« ItM l»d employed bfr
hlMire moments In writing on the weft

"for, different magazijies and*pap^.
in wbicb she had' been veyy succea*-

fuJ, and finally docidied to enter the
, _^^^„ _ _^ ^

flell(|.of Journalism^ I«?iwln« Vl^jMSTpf. Ji|ife||i^.!|)|i« the-managemea^^^

. ;She' tBrbei^''

disclosing to^

widi;'

western

\ BOC^t«

cn>eir*8naith,~for"the last seven yeaii
prooifreader *or the Victoria Daliy^
Tfoues:

, t/tc. Smith; wIm w^ $8 yean of
age, has been iU "for aev^^ral monies
undergolnn an operation for a pain-
ful affection in the n^fc. TFvs a tlnse
be waa «ble i«i>^ b| ^iOM^t' a^ to *f
,tand to btisiinMC. but' %a8' li lengtli

eompeUed to :irtve' aii bi« worlt.
• The deceased was born in Water-
£Qrd, Ireland., and came t(i Canada 25
yeAra «gnb bfiitng fit-st emplbyed on tbe
.<editOti«) ' ftaff ^ the Toronto Globe.
111. ijUi^ Ciib .Conservatives of Ontario

* .^i^w daily paper caUed the

of':'h«t:-'i^ertlM

the eastern woUJ
llini of her pen, tl^^

opportunities 4f

;

„..,.., SiiSiUJ:-
magaidne. aW'#§-*Ji»^ :w.i>il Icnovn to.

; the . Canadtaa,,,4|!|i|l|^^
,

assocht-

!

!tion< Later oa (dM^^li «|»«E*8ed by

\
Domtaton i^6fhMi§fi^ c»fiit>«pwr«

Uut)?::,|l4«?ti»lns the .:cif|j|||fl|^'«iir<«

tribution in the States, end Etirope. anj^

*er services received the warm endorsa-

,^wbbf-dniy or-i«4n,:'^«i«iii'^"<t>iive>,.

. .-lEta^dr^tTnlSbtpn^ «f; wen-knowri'^iiwt!-

I^lan ;
o| ^awen a^ouM. J^^ Smdth

tQlne^ t!he. ireitprtoirtaiJisli^ •<»*• the paper

^4 mOf «l^i;,wai?JB»i;^p^;»roofr««aer
until .the pa.]^,^^Mi|ta
the- TorQ0t9.,.iaipR*,^(i||,VsV .j ;:j*

' "
'

'

f* lllMi^^ leaving tb(» ebolce' to. tbe
Vatwiiywtr*"""---?" ^.^• • '"^'^'' '

-

*-.'--

' Mayor Beckwith urged prompt aetiott.

The year was passtog and , the work
should bo commenced. Xfo one batter
than hiinself appreoiated the imperat-
ive necessity of more accontmodaUon
for every oivib department. The fair-

est method would be to submit the Wo
propoeitione to the ratep^ers with the
fullest dertails, so tliat the vote could be
an Intelligent one. Personally h« fa^
voted the Pandora' avenue location.

Sverythlng could be Said in favor of It
The eommandtog site and the twsstbll-
Ity of beatitiful surroundings would
make it one of the most attractive of
any in Canada. Irfist year it had been,
estimated that the present city baU sitew worth >a i>0,oao, the* *e as^iatse Ibe

'•%*

Ho composition ever written exhausts the vast. reMnp^«^,o( the
GerliAfd Heiotzman Piano. ^Simple music Uk(u» onj^tw faVtar con-
c«ft mus% comes- oatrwtt$b.ai(^^ef&ct,|»iiii(-^ve|^^ a

!„.' 'tf^-a -ir *;* iiV»: 1^'^? K^flk* !L
'

We Buy Pirect. We Sell at

Toronto or Montreal Prices.

Visitors Welcome.

m^^'^^^mm
^bt<>bl

'i^n:"

Mr. Smith
oOOOl : in.

Carter's Oriental Rug Stort^,^,
Opposite Alexandra Club. 719 Courtney Street

A Few Specials
Yatea strsei cohrer of IBtrriaon.:J« X 184. yrlce and terms on aiyUoa-

tion. .. ^ "/„;;•:;):, :,',., :. i, ..:'y'-^i: -''<'.'
'

,.-'•;
iv---..K^^,,^^...v.*/*'

Richftrason Street; lot «<> * 120. to Glsburij. «wlth SAjy^tbof |ip(» fOb :
aide.

iTic- S4300. One-third cash, balance March, 1914. :
'

Oolf tinkB Park, one-half acre lot, 248 feet on Links by 807 on New-
port Avomio. Price S6000. One-third cash.

Newport Avenue, i<io fct frontage neap the beach, with 8-roomed modern
-ouc.<i. I'ricf" iinlv $14,000. One-third cash.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phone 341.S ' 1219 Langley Ave.;

That New Hardware Store
NEXT TO TERRY'S

Ciiiy many exclusive, and mn lines

-for victoria. Included are:

Btioii'B raraous Ranjre* and Stoves, Stanley's Tools,

Biaston Saws, Maydole Hammers, MariJles Chisels,

Sarjrent's ' Bnilders' Kurdware, Ramsay's Paints,

Rtainn, Oil«. VaJmiahes. VThlte Z,ead etc.. Campbell's

VarnlBli Staina, H<UTia k Slieltoa'a Store rittlnga.

Phone 2440
Vfe "respond immediately and flelivrr youf orders

about as quick.

.Ultohan Ware, Enamel Ware* Tinware, Crockery and everything tliat a

modern Hardware store shonld carry, la here in all Ite newnese,

tluaJity and aavingr advantagaa.

707 FORT S^J^f/rn^ffr^,

It is' tMrnUmmltt^ i^ made h»
I
memorable trip<y*)^> ttie ArcUc Oeea^

; traveling ^by'w&j^'b1f^?^^'^f^ .'Athabasca

iv river, areat 81^V« ' take '&»« Mackensste

^river, returnlbg by tise Peace river and
iLower Slave fake, coverin/j: lO.ftg^ inlleif

I in MSttlaaiontm' nxatrSh»:i^f^^^^ eaf*-,

fperlenoes td tb^ Wbfid th' bit ;boo*
U'Tbe. New OJorthf'*- whichvbas been-^
jrJiftl»J*«^ R»4 on both aide* iif the At-

flabUo and is regarded as a standard
i^work of refereho^ on thC|^ . iwrtlli.

i.Sbe published numerous artiolM o^
IgreM abUity on tha satnM» ubject ^

At the dosei of ber tir^p ibe was «n^
.povdrWI by ; ^; tKinOi^'ob gorvemment
|to writs a ilerleg ' of i|,rtt(^ to the

{British i>apers aiiit to dblJfeC || fwursJ^

iof lectures In the old country. "^ Shi
iiiarried this through with merJied aucr

cess and gave a- number of interest-

ing lectures on her experiences while
thus engaged on her retutn to Victoria

last autumn.
One of the most charactertsttc fen-

tures of the deceased' was hflr intense

love of her native province, it was her
oft-expressed desire at some future

date to be its historian.

Xieader In Women's Work
A prominent woman worker. Si

for some years associated with f'^lbir

women's council, the ladles of the

Maccabees and other women's organi-

zations, also with the executive of the

S.P.C.A. and the B. O. Historical asso-

ciation.

Miss Cameron's death will be widely
regretted by many friends throughout
Canada and in the old country. She was
a woman of xeinarkable personality, )n

wliose case an intellect that was al-

most rnasouUne in its massive propor-

tions was, balanced by a sympathetic
and kindly heart. She "took a keen in-

terest in the problems of life, whether
they confronted her in the 'blR school-

rooms of her native city or In the

crowded squalor of the Jjondon alums.

Two sisters and two brothers mourn
her loss—Miss Jessie Cameron and Mrs.

R. A. Brown, whose daughter acted as

her secretary and companion on her

trip north, and ex-AId. W. G. Cameron
and .Mr. C. N. Cameron, besides sev-

oral nephews and nieces. The funeral

iirranscmer.ts v.-lll be announced later."

The IlaK. on the Alexandra club build-

ing Is flying at half-mast out of res-

pect to the memory of the deceased.

City Oonncll Trlbtite

Testimony to the appreciation which

the members of the city council feel for

the splendid work which the late Miss
Cameron had done In advancing the In-

tcri.^ats of Vancouver Island In general

and Victoria In partWulnr, and to the

sincere .sorrow and roprct which all fcpl'

at her sudden death, was expressed by

the city council last evening when it

instructed Mayor Beckwith to commun-
icate to Iho famiW- an >»preesion of

such appreciation and regret.

Prior to the regular hil.iincHS being

tivken uv) by Alderman Oleasnn. rpferr-

InK to Jtfiss Cameron's sudden death.

'4i<Ciwr''„«nne

[of the,^ edi-:

ibvlSFe}-;

aaan-i
ter 3>laee.)

lg,>mining
editor of

^.,^. i^iydfti*; tK»«

liing a.umomvifii,^*'G-
at that time, vhlcb ?xr«&^^« the
.management. tiiJ WftiOll^if^'fti*Vime,

• now proprieiwr :«f ^*bi<» 'QtoiiMi'laBiit-

K)tte Kews.* Returning to VJctorfa he
Joined the staff of: the Times as jiroof-

tm4«t, remaktinsif tli«a« ubta hib-

iftefttb, ..,:, , '«'
,-'v

'
'.' '.iv''..,-

'
li[ir>^Sna^t|i vn.a aaooltof ,i« ft«« liiiiee

In i6uttLail8aa{^«»HMbutiiag^4^
was intereatt^ tok .different periodicals
and magazines from time to- time.
1*6 many excellent qualities and

lovablrf Irl.^h disposition of "Dell" won
him many friends wherever he went,
and the news of bis "d^Mutl^ will be
heard by them -Wdth unfeigned regret.
He is survived by a widow, two daugh-
ters and two aons. The funeral will
take place at 4.30 Wednesday from the
family residence, ' 1008 Carberry Gar-
dens, and Will be attended by the mem-
bers of the Victoria local No. 201, In-
ternational Typographical union in a
body. "

NEWS OF THE CITY\
.

Por Oaraeae—OwUHFiHt" 5^'^"'"

balance of the blook would cost 1160,^
000, and the oostr of erecting the new
city hall would be f750.000, a total of
Ml.SQOfO^. which the city wbuld have
tied .tip urere tbe present itte "Bdopteft

'

This Amount woiAd call for an annnal,
outlay for interest and sinking fund «f
approximately 960,000, To acqtdre tbe
Pandora avenue gore site, which tb^
city owns, would cost nothing, a build-
ing could ,be erected for $600,000, the
greater part of which would bo met by
the sale of the pres'ent building, leayinig
au^ittaSuint- of ,$200,000

~ to' be^ ^raiMd,-"
calUniir^fbr. an annual ovtl^y^ of but
$10,000 to I12.0P0. It wMd tw oni^ c^;

matter Of ti<be> his wbrfiblp belleveA^
'tiFben CJak Bay ind portions of Saanjj^
came within the city limits and tb«
Pandora avenue site would be very cfrn-

tral.: '

-.f :• -y..^
, ;:_'/,, ". ;,--\„.'

,,.

'

,cf the Pandora ,aventier:«lj^--c;'-|nfl|»r-

Alderman Dilworth atuek otit for ^^«
present city ha.lS l|i|^eu attd Aldeirman
Okeil, While fay&rflfl Wis litarker buUd-
tog blodt, believed it iirbuld prove too
oestly ind that under, tbtit^te^nistances
the exlsttog site wobM prevll' the best-

But.^be cQbtended. if it canie to con-,
eidertng D^^tathri) the most eentri&l lociat-'

tian 'WMild be, in 'twenty 'yfeara* 1ti)Jie be|
ifrottld 'argfe ' the.:' cbttocil \o„j»4e,^- ik%iu
n«»^''.siri^t3^"ob ibe jmli -m^':
/..v'^CUMptOfffible'. dUwitiMiflA "

tiedlc' vm»
reUttIV* fb'llie best metb^faa of putting ;ft

the 'bylaw before the ratepayers, but
Alderman Oleasoh's amendment that

the two sites be submitted was adopt-
ed by a rvote of six to four, those vdt-

iiW ^ favor of the -amettdittettt being
Uayotr Beokwitb and Aldermen Qieason.

Portetv B«B^|. Anderaon and Baker,
.iwblle^ ;Ald«rmen Cutbbert, Stewart.

Often stiff: Dllwertb favored the one
site, rtbe present city liall property and
property to the westward.

OoaX Trom XnlazidL
'

'
,

'
K^be Biittsh steamer inverle, et tt«

Weir line, which «ttly«d at San rran-
cisco on iSaturdty from Ouayaqull ten-

der charter to J. J. Moore & Co, to Idad

lumber, for Sydney, has been re-chart(srr

«d f9'"^^ Western Fuel company of
N&nMftio to make «ev*rt^ tr^ps from
the Vancouver islaod -^foid .

'!#to«s . t*

San Francisco befbrfe going to Austra-

lia. .

To its greater depths. It is this great reserve power that dis-

tinguishes the Gerhard Heintzman above all other Piano.s. its. reserve

begins where the limitations in an ordinary piano arc reached.

We are always ready to demonstrate the superior qualities of

The Gerhiard Heintzman in our cozy, private, sound-proof Tlemon-
-Gi-atrat ing parlors .
—Give us a call.

:> s«3t: (G^dvernin^' 8ti^-
;

,

;
'^^^B|isj»hoiip' J885.

:
II.

I iiil^r r p,i||ii;]i
iii I r'

l

ji
^

^^
^

.^.j^wT.;*.',-' ^'.j.^vf*

iW«wi^<pn^^ liJimm

To Our Patf-Otti of The

WESTgOLME GRILL
,., ijicim3f'3visiics.-t<if<& pi»r<Wis,.ti9t:t(y forget 'to

'f^(g^i^;^;thpr, taWe?L^j!g!r;..]B»fl^^ jftlter: ."'The Pink" Lady."

jimnty Bates to get those black looks 'because all the good

seats iwygcme. It *!»im¥hi8 fault.
!> .:'..*"'•'.*

The Koksilah hotel narrowly es-

caped destruction by fire on Sunday
last. ,'..;:'. ;:.-^'.?;

Wo Water
the scarcity of water the water com-
missioner is tnis morning giving notice

that until the repairs to Smith's Hill

reservoir are completed all sprlnklini?

of gardens and awns is prohibited un-

rauthority Inve.nted in him.

ifr. Keefar'a Illneaa—Mr. Geo. A.

Keefer, re.sidcnt enBhioer of the fed-

eral department of public works, was
removed from New AVestminster to

Victoria on Saturday and stood the

Journey well. He has now passed two

good nights at his home and the im-

provement In his condition Is consid-

ered satisfactory. There was never any
suggestion of an operation.

Pnplls Have ' Outing—Mr. Wllllan\

WIlby, teacher of Division VI. of the

Boys' Central school, treated the pupils

of that division to a. mo.<?t enjoyable

oiitlnsr on Saturday. The happy party

met at the residence of their teacher

and boarded the E. & N. train for Gold-

stream. They spent the day in moun-
tain climbing at5d games that are fa-

miliar to every boy. The Weather was
perfect and the happy youngsters will

long remember their .jolly .outing.
,

Donations to Home—The following

donation."* are . gratefully acknowledged

by the matron of the Aged Woman's
Home during March and April: Mrs. W
J. Powlor. butter; Mrs. Pemberton,
newspapers; Mrs. J. M. Xodek. cream;

Mrs. Vail, clothing and patchwork
pieces; 'M\»» Vv'esi, magazines; Mr.-i.

.Tenkins. bonnets; HLram Walker &
Sons, cash $10; a friend, cash; Mr. Car-

mlchael. per Mrs. Anderson, cash tn;

Mrs. SliolhoU, sack carmUs; Mr.s. Car-

mli'hael. Royal Oak, oranges, absorbent

gauze, etc.; Mrs. McTavish, cakes; a

frlcn<l, bonnets; Min« Carr, milk; Mrs.

Todd, cakes; Mrs, Mayhew, cakes from
Christ Church Cathedral; a friend, mag-
azines; Mrs. ly. Oooflacre, glass dtshefl

and pudding Olahes; Mrs. H. Croft, two
pots of ICaster llllog: "Helen." pot Easter
lIlleF; Mrs. McTnvlsh, ham. orHiig^s and
eggs; OoloalHt and Times, daily papers.

Obituary notices

30 Acms

.
'

I

'^Wp«thir4^' cleared, best of soil arid in cr(^, frpnting on East
' •road^ Itjiis* ;tb «Saanicht6iif ilb.rocte^ Te^s easy. Price

ff^

Shaw Real Estate Po.
302 Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Reat'Sflate Exchange

Myrdal-^'The funeral of the late Mrs.

Myrdal took place yesterday afternoon

from Hanna & Thomson's parlors. Rev.

W. C. Drahn officiating. There was a

large attendance of friends and many
floral tributes- were sent. The pall-

bearers were Messr."?. O. Johnson, E.

Drandson, K. Anderson, E. Bzyrlalsson,

J. Hall end S. P. Schevlng.

gjiaw—The funeral of the late Mr.

Robert L. Shaw will take place today

at 3 p. m. from the family residence,

216 Cook street, Rev. W. Leslie Clay of-

ficiating. The obsequies will be private.

" Hampton—The death occurred at the

Aged.l-*dles 'Home on Sunday of Mrs.

Kebeoca Hampton, after a long Illness,

at the age of eighty years. The deceased

was the widow of the late Mr. William

Hampton, and a native of Ireland. .She

bad Uvea In Victoria since 1875, and had

been a resident of the Home for a num-

ber of years. She was a women of fine

character, a true type of the "old

school" of whom few are loft today, and

she will be greatly missed by her rela-

tives and the little circle of friends who

used to visit her at the Home. The

deceased is survived by two sons,

Messrs. Thomas and George Hampton,

the latter residing at kilis Ijougias

street. The remains will be sent to

Salt Spring l.sland for Interment on

todays boat by the B. C. Funeral Co.

Nicholson—The funeral of the late

Mrs. Nicholson took place yesterday

morning from the B. C. Funeral parlors

and was attended by i^umber of

frlendp of the deceased. Including mem-
bers of the ladles' committee of tbe

Aged Ladies' Hoipe. and several of the

resident*. Rev. Joseph McCoy ofOci-

ated, and the remains were interred In

Robs Bay cemete»Tr.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

aoaN
M.-ORBOOR—At the Bend. Oak Say. Ml*.

J. . HIrrt McOresor, of s aon.

Here's Where a Little

Money Goes a Long Way
Every oi>e of these i.s a gilt-edged investment for the man

who has only 4 few hundred dollars to spare. Easy terms

arranged to suit the purchaser..

Between Two Carlines—Lot, 50 x 12b, with 3-room dwelling,

fully modern, iflcal location. For quick sale, on good terms,

the price is , . . .- ^1,600

Alpha Street—Fine level lot, high and dry, with 2-room house,

close to car, excellent locality. $300 cash ^1,500
Splendid Homesite on Monterey Avenue—Two lots, nn excel-

lent terms, for ^2,500

R. H DUCE
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 304 704 Fort Street, cor. Douglas

Clay's Angel Caktii^
Fresh every day

ORIENTAL CAKB
A favorite with our patrons, trf^m.

A CANDY TmffiSmasm
,

Just ari^ived, €adbary'« Kkigt OeoTj^f ^^eciilaf^

thing especially choice.

5r9,F<?tt St,

'".J - - .^. Ji—

1
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ADVERTISING READERS

"PEDEN'S" stock of Boys' Suits TTTDc

cleared out bv the cntl of the month l\lv

(iARDLESS OF (:()S1\

Health and Morals Committee

of Council Seeks Enforce-

ment of Lord's Day Act but

Discussion Delayed

Bojjs' Doiihlc-bre'astcd Tweed Suits,

(t(/es 7 /o 14 ijears. HeduUir $6 and

up-XAKJS yOUli CHOimFOll

All otjier Suits similarly reduced.

8w^
Ovtilttcn PEBEN G«iitii'

Tallon

ATWASD BVIM>INO.
M S_

DOOCLA8 BTBXBT

1 , ,. .im.iPiulall(.n of Ihe health au<l

milled at last i.lBl.fa "'^•''""« "^ "'"o'^',V
'

botly. be adopted by Ihe .uuncl tl.o oIob K

luw will be effectu».lly cnforee.l li. the ^W
,„> SundayB. The Irult and clRur More. «m
U, closed, the «uR. of '^''"""",1

' have
n.aeazliieH stopped and Sunday as thej haNe

It in tho east, will ho the rule.

T e oon.mlltee subn.l.ed the f" 1°^^ "f.
amone other recommendatlpns. fa':^f°P^"^^;

••That whereas the attorney
«""«X*'„'l^*«ru.

pressed his willingness to
f''°^„

'."[""^p"

tlooa in c«»e of violation of the L.oid s uay

Acu M tt rtBolved that the police «ommlB-

offonder* except dru|i«»it« •«»>'>« <*"•»"

'"^i, w« noi to !.• ••'SI^t^^A^SMtMr on Sunday T" ejweiililtod Al««r»"**i

.mfflc When toe de^Iijred that J|
t»»^«*»

waa to prevent k perton Becurtng a P»5^
^»»ttC fruit he wo«« strongly ©ppoee

iho^ recommendation. . ^

'

"It la o»rryln» thlnga too far. he ae-

cJared, and aaaerted that If that much were

gvanted. lo certain Indlvtdoala they would

a*»li* to go even further. .

Mayor Beckwlth pointed out U *" •

m«»er for the atorney general to, taKe ac-

tion when he aaw fit. The •1«««7^ had

naased a referendum on the matter «^ «»•

aat «I*t.ilon and th« committee-, recom-

mendation was In line with the declaloi^

Alderman Dllworth pleaded for a
8«»"°f>

a. they have 11 In the eaat. claiming most

Of the people In Victoria have come from

the eaat where one day'a reat In the eeven

.looked upon with faVor. If
.Cv" coSm

aired a aupply of any article they could

purchase It*^ the day before. He wa. .<»-ry

that Victoria had not taken actlgn along
'. recommenaa-he Una of rlifi rammUt*??

H.

.S. I'. C. A. caiseb ul cruelty. I'liono.

Uifipeclor UuBseU. I'Jlil »BcroUii-y« 'pHone

L1788.

Vn»y Waate Tune?—Some •Tool" away

tU.ir iliuo Ijy liyhiK I,, inswster I'lliimii'h

BiiorthHiKl acionlinK to copybook. Wo

have got Ihem fooled. We teacli "Pit-

man-B SUiipUned." Ka»y a"^ wrltlns

'oa"''^'n^3 I'oiiiB sinil see. The Uuyal

Bl'^noI'i-HPDi'- Comimny,' i26 Saywaiu

RuUdlllK.

Meet me at |he James Day Grill. We'U

dine together at 6:16.

BullJera, Notieo.—Uoors^. windows.

glass, etc.. In stock. Oet our eutlmaH

phone K1998, 1037 I-MHHiKUd Strfet

A Green and Co.

Madam Holden, Jit.lui .-, ^i ci'^c;-,'. :n.> s-

tic. readM past, present, future. Advl.-.-

on all .subjects in life. Send birthdut,

and dime. Uept. 22, Box S35, Saginaw^

Mich.
Wlien your child ha.s whooping

cough be careful to keep the cough

loose and eJcpectorat'ion easy by glvlnK

Chaniberlttln's Cough Remedy i^e may-

be retiulred. ^. This remedy wlji also

Hftulfy ^thie; tougtj mucus,, etid make U
««lll«t-W'«b«ctotaie. ' IC'imff'}*^.-:^^'^

suwepMliiJllV lo m»ny epiaeift»«if,>P* !
ufe •na •«* For Bale bjr •11 «eftl-

«r«. •

i' K' -iV-- .;.;- :.
'

:'

*

WHEW4 IT'S WARM.

T»e moit-fataouB films In th«r WQi7l<»-

The Wy pictures slipping laying of

Tltanlo keel, lau<ichlng of Titanic,

Mackay-Bennejtt starting from Haltfax,

members of Titanic crew, survtvora.

Icebergs vPhlch sank the Titanic, arrlv-

al of CarpatUla In New York, crowds at

White Star pier awaiting survivors on

board the Carpaihla, some of Tltanlo

passengers and a hundred exclusive

views will be exb«blt««l at Majestic

theatre Monday and Tues4ay. May 13

and 14. The photography Is clear.

tion long ago and not remained the laai

of all to act. • '

Should Follow Vanconver
Alderman Beard, chairman ofjAhe com-

mittee, wia ashamed he H»d not brought

civic buBlneBB had preM^ptSfl him. New*
all the proprletore of email atorea are, he

aaaerted. forolgnera. aA,d neither Canadlana

nor Brttlah auBtlects. The ttmo had. ar-

*lved when Vlctorlana would inalat Tipon

the cloae Sunday. He referred to boys going

ilshtng on Sundaye or »<»^W»» f•«•;•* '^'f"'
corhe' stores. Vancou^w l»»* >«*" "'«

atep suggested and t^e atwr^wr general had

Svep hiB assent to>ch acti#r«» <«» Wrt

" Alderman Cuthbert ojbileeted to linmeaute
consideration, but miSPA allowing the

matt«r to stand over for a week In order

that It might be further coBBldcred., Every

aection of the community BhouVd h«i,ve an

opportunity to Study the drasUc r^m^r
niOTdatlbn. He wSs iRlad that J2°t«rt»^^
not likesomjs wsstfra cltlee. AS S;«^P<ft
with the la*iifSt toiMwe of any >^»*«^»
port, and the thouaaUds °' strangers coming
here wrery Sunday the city could not be

cojttpi^ with, tor 'nf^^^if-- '?»«**
-i*J^

whence ^ama -Aldanaan.^ OMworth. ,
JBaeh

city should be trwite**
,

according to Ita

peculiar condltlorta
i. :". —^

Alderman Baker flild »« a drug Olsr*

forced to work seven days a wefik, and on

guiidays run off hta feet serving sod«i water/

and lee cream, while clerks In other stores

Were having a day's reat, ' He was not

argtitng ' Upon moral grounds hut upon the

groundtfOf the weltare of ^tho individual,

rrinally Alderman CuUMWrt's stMBSStlOQ-to

lay the. matter over fof f.••rtiiWas agMed
P),'

,'•• !\. !•- • -. . •

- . rAhelber M«nninMidatloa of . -tl)* »*<Mth

,t^nd morals committee was th« **•»!»« •?*•
'', request proferred some tlqis M9 "VT the

' Ministerial Association that Sh«Mr« afad en-

tertainments In the city and the advertising

thereof be better regulated. The city soli-

citor will be Inatructed to prepare a by^ftw

providing for such regulation.

A runabout motor car 6^ the nualoai

lies lib officer wlU be seoured at a cost «

Rhowlnir the names of the T4tanlo.and

Carpathlia. The picture

worthy success.
'

praise-

Titanic Wr«ok
See the original pictures at the MaJ-

'^me gdnaay 'ggg .Tirewtay.

Ice Ctesm snd Cske, loc and 5c.

Warm Weather Wants
.\t C.\SH |»ii<ee il,..t D' /'(

liroidery ami ey '

.,.u:*„ .III-- .. .

/ - . 1
J.I'

0?C I"

Elastic ami (iili B*-''

colors, al-so very '

brocaclecl pattern-*. I - '

NEW NECKVVKAK
Just received, a

.Neckwear in cellars,

ioK by the yard.

Then we've a new J
'

Quaker Collars, Fi

{•.mbrpidered Stocks. A'nccs »'>« .s

PARASOLS
You'll sa%c UV^,90^^V^m^.ftf «0mm$ W

for your parasol. I i,rr'~ A*i...i'.«-«»..Aii»a^..^i«...»~.~~~-^^«-.

J

/. •<lb. ^

THE CASHJRY&0(H>5H5T&R|

•«#

Fort St.

'|^:ift,:''^nni^F;rj|r#t' through
•'

fronta«« Pt 120; feet on Fort 8%v
and l?d- |**t„ lOB View 8t?i*|t«»

'

with tot«lv depth; tifS*<l t*P%

Ther« l»- stswf wnn«MF«*itlfteRt r«»lr

cate for iMt'thife flw.^OOr TPW«Ai

^ for-»'"f«wl^-3Ni: . A^ .:'» •WW
.

Qttt terA* «i»a*>«ir Uartf<rt»l«rs

-

Boo'ttw Utod''i2:*iJ'roml« piooit

'

sMMmHWIS

•Rife
Understudy
of the Sun

LH efficient and econ

omical heating apparatus

that soon saves enough to

pay for its initial cost.

McGlary's
"Sunshine

'

^ Furnace «

60^

The Change To The
Warmer Weather

Calls for refreshing and thirst quenching beverages. Here's a ;

selection of th e be n t make^ for your chokg. <>nkr some fur

rt

home use—they are pure, wholesome and healthttil, too.

FOR PICNICS OR CAMPING UNEXCELLED
. _^ • Prioes the Lowest. _ _

Spmtr'B IMae Juice, per -bottle. . .^

35J
fP^ttcreat Lime Juice, per bottle 75c and .^
1^0s4* ]^e Juice, per bottle 75c and ...<...,... . . .... .»WJ

Dalt^f iemoiiade or Orangeade, per bottle. : .... .
. • • -^f

Raspbeiiit lHil(||itt^,^ bottie va.>:. ^..
.
/.',..• •. •..••• r^^

iEiJfet''Tower^)wpo^^ per-twi. ,.v— • ••• • y * -'-
'-"','^S,-

Sherbet, per bottlet :. .
.
...',.'.•

• •
•'

'• .• • • "*'
f-*'r

' *

'
••* *''

V 'SS
Grape Ale Syrup, pfcr bottle v-

••••«••'•>•• --V-; ^-;:*/--'^^

LEMONADE, GINGER BEER, GINGER ALE, dozen. 00^

CLYSMIC MINERAL WATER. Splits
:
$1.35 PW" ^^

pints per dozen, $1.75.; q««iftsf per (l<>?envv^ ^

Made eBpeclally to burn B. C. fuel.

Repairs when necesBary always la stock

at Vancouver. <

3:1

.

lASEBALL ftESOLTS
tim

mmmmmmmmm

ITS
fnasiNia^iJ

DANCING
aot» PavHon—9very nlKht and Sat-

m^tV *««rnbon » *.»• •*'" Thato'a

«rch«sira..
•^

>'•

, ..»

« A. O. IT. Wi hall ft) rent; apply Mrs.

Blmpson, phone l«70i

M^ m f .;

Copk by Electrigty and kc6p Cool.

WHA# Wfi'VB GOT—rlSiectric Coolcing^ Raitigcs, Electric

Toasters. Electric Irons, Electric Kettles, Elertric Tabl^

Rafige/ Electric Heating Pads.^^^ /-^^^^^^^

And' scores of other things of vital interest to the tnodern

housewife. ^ •
.

TheHlntonEl^cCompa
Qii Government Street

WAiH»NOTON. 1i»9 !».—Waahlngton
bunchea bits oii B1nnaiA'«,ttt the *lxth InnlftK

today, and defeated Oteveland a to..«.

Score. ' -R- "• '^„

CVevelapd' ....,,.*•/... •• » J* '.;

'lyj-Wkltker and Henry. _^',l.-:j,\>^^ii:'

'^i»Hll.ADBIJ'HlA. May lJ.-&•«|i^^Nl^P^"'

,waa unable to bit Watiftf;

; Wn were on bases, andl
^core

i to 1.
«.'

....................... «• i
rt. B.

*i»!sh iJind Kuhaf ?(f*^r »»•*

Quick M
For the Purchasers

of These
Three lots! oOxi:^) on Smythc street, to ii

lane. Well ])uiU up all around, beautifully

located.

$1000
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 montlis

teWcago
rViHadelphl

nalterles

"*NEW YORK, May . .
Hi-rpetrolt plaj-e^

pr><)r ball here today, and was swamped by

Nc«v York 15 to 4. The Ih.„i. have s-jljl

Klrlier, locoutly purcliaBeil n-ni ( levclaiiel.

to the Portland club ot the Facmc Coaar

I.*ngue. • -an is'
.Score.

R- «• ^„
n<">;'^". -

;::::;:::::::
1* M

"

'"^^nattcVlcB-. W.>i;kB,' Covinjrton and Stanasc;

Vaiis;1in and Stroel. .

lUXTON ilixy IS.—Boston won f
i
om Hi.

l.,,„is io,la'y by plllnB u« nine riin» In the

„„-,n<l Inning. The loc.-vlB bit the Imll b.-.rrt

anl safely.' each player making ""''•>"';

Srorc. ,
!,' \-

;.

St LOUlB
II ,^

.,

BoHton ; , , i>,i„.»ir
Halteilen: f. Brown. l.aU.'. ro«rll.

Mltrhell arid Stejilifenn; nuBhaUnan. Hall and

(-nrrlRnn. '

. .,Nntlonnl

Cllie.VfiO. 111., M^y Ki.— DarUnffiS nn-i

rain put an end to tb« tlnal Kan«| of tho

New York-Ohlcago »<-rle8 hero lojay. bo

BcoTo at the etui of the olghth. Innlnsf beln?

6 '" <• H. K. K
Hcore.

( r. 1

ChlcaKO ^
_

I

'^'i^i^o.i'i^vende^and ArcUor; Te«or.

^'rlNrl'"v\tl. May- 13. — Clnrtnnatl

. „'h„,i . Inirlo anrl btiBC on balls and a
'

r n th:'"o!.rtb inning today and this

proved enough to detent Brooklyn.^
^^ ^^

Score. l" »'

Brooklyn ' " ,
f^ j,

''"Im^"!'.;' Ken;;';t,«i'n;el,^V Bfemon and

"sVunriS. May ".-a bn»e on ball., a

vl.:tory over Boston. .

^^ ^^ ^
I 13 2

'''//.., 8 a 2

Ewlng and Steele nnd Ullixi;

jmpress
THr ROUAND WEST PLAYERS

.'I'
,>,":,-';'; /'."•:'•

'i^i^;*^"!^''
;'-'"

^ • '
'

'-.

'
'

; %ni ToriUS; Tronk*"- .

"5—MUSICAL M ACLAREN&wiS

ETHEL WHITESIDES .Af#0 ^

PICKANINNIES '; 'V

GEORGE YOEMAN
MonoloKist

Th.- Clingpr Kids

HENRY & LIZELL

you WjJUL AifWAYS
FIND

Our JMitings

Are of the
Highest
Quality

CihirHe Bo
t^t^ and Gents' Tailor.

1605 Government S'-reet

vJNIejct Oriental Importing C .

WEST END
Phones 28^I7$I.

.-"^'t''-,

*'^fe.;

\, Government Street

mtm W iii(iiii»i>
a :.!.•

•'

These For It Will

Pay You

'

Ki ore
St. T.ouls .

nosKin .
•

IJattrrlCB-.

II ess,

Jno. R. Bowes & Co.
643 Fort Street, Phone 2724.

Dickson and Rarltan ajid K ilns.

WEST COAST TRAIL

Camp BstabU.hed at Olo-ooee sad Work

KBBumed On Roadway Bet-ween

Banfield and Oannanah

Yverdon Kindergarten and

Preparaiory !ichooI

nil STANI.KY AVKNl'B
anmmer term commence. Monday Apr i

,sfh The prircp.l. MU, OuU.nd. N F^ U.

im b. fr.s to IntTVlew parrot, and «uai*

:un. from 10 a.m. to « P.m. on Krlda,.

April lltb.

— i_M" - •>•
{J^J."".^

'

.

*¥^

SHOW CASES
Tba beat Oak r

SM

M.- osanr, SIX per toot

—•t—
J. B. &CS8 PB»mT CO.,

onBerim U^-. wkMOttTM; *.<*

Work Ima been resumefl on the \v<'Sl

roast trail by the marine department.

l.iHtr'l.t Knulneer Killeen has Hcnt a

Man of thlrly-thre* men to the. trail

•in'd « rfitni) hn« beea established 'at

"cio-ooHe. from where the trail build-

ers will work In either direction. It

l« expected that the trail will he com-

pleted from Uanneld creek to Car-

nmnah before the season ends.

Victoria Theatre

Tuesday, May 14th
Xlaw * Erlansrer Present

The PinK Lady
The Musical Comedy de Luxe. Com-

pnny of 8 1. Company's own orchestra

of 18.

Ma^ orders no-w received. Seats on

sale Saturday, May 11th, Prices »2.B0.

i'i, $1-50. Jl, 50c. '

CRYSTAL THEATRE

Vauilevlllc and Picture Progrnmrno Mon-

day and Tuc-Hday; Gladstone SIslerB, bar

-

mony s n8.-.«, fancy tha:-.'icer dnn<-.T» and

"uinal aorolm.s; Kdna Handnll. monologue

anil .ln«lnK impersonation; His 'ruBt Ful-

fHU>.l HloKraph drama; Ttomnnce ot a-HiJ

TOW . Kalom comedy; "Is Trust Blogra^h

drami; Torpedo Practice. IJ. H. Navy. Vitl-

graph educational; Firing of ralchwbrk

Quill, V'lllgraph comrdy.

Majestic Theatre

special rroKrnmme MondTiy and Tuesdaj-

TITANIC WKKtK

SbnwInK laying of Titanic l^"^'-
>*"",''^"?f.,

°^

Tltnntr Ma.ki,y-TU.nnott parting from H.Hl-

f.v menib-rs nf TUnnIc crew, IcchcrK

^M-cb sank Tllanlc, arrival "'
V"'" n̂d'^a

«,.rvlvnrs on board the Carpathla and a

hundrcil ox-'lnslvc views

Chas. R. Scrjcantson

817 Sayward Bldg. Fbqne 2970

81800

$24130

91630

$13CC

Builders'

Buys
Brooke St.—70x121 at

Haniley—90XJ60 nt ...

Prior St.--r.o»cllO at. .

Arnold

—

1jx177 at . .

Sutlej-4Rxt35 at .... •..• «320n

Cambridge—Near I'allas at 92200

MOBS—Near ml las at .... 91850

HOWS—Near Dallas at . . . .• »2000

cook St.-r.0xl20 at .... «a80O

Serifice—Double corner ..' $1750

;Barriett Bd—Near Hiirnslde 5

lot." en bloc pficli $1100

Cedar HIU Bd—100x165. on

hlirhest iiart; niagniflcont

vl.w for •' •"«»

McPhcrson Avenue, 6-room house with pantry, batbroom,

and everything beautifully fini.shed; $i,ooo cash and bjilam^

to arrange. Price ... ....." ........ ^. .••/•;V»»"^"

Robertson Street, 6-room house, everything new and up-to-

date. A fine buy. One-third cash, balance to^7^"|^
Price .

.'. ••'•v^^M.-- • ' '
•

'
- ••

'

••••••" ^!p'4,/ii>u

Near Burnside and n^'car, H-rnom house'hot and cold watei",

electric ligluin- bath, pantry, ^tnve, etc. Lot 60x117; ii-uit

trees and chicken house. Ea!?y terms. Price :}i^,*>uu

Corner Carroll and Arbutus. ()-room houf^e, ceme^it founda-

tion; furnace, huindry trays, septic tank, etc.; ?i,230 cash

and balance to arran^^e. Price S|54,7oU

Best Buy on Cedar Hill Road, 48Vjxi58i/>.

;uul balance 0, 1 .; ^nd iK mouths. J'r.irr
.

Onc-tiiird ca.-di

$1,250

Joseph Street. Tbc s-abcad .bstrict. 50x120. We c^an gh^e

special terms on ibis. Price „• ... • ^ • • •
.9X,^x>\f

We Have a Beautiful New House on Hollywood Crescent.

Call and .-cc a pboto^-raph of tbc prettiest --""^t"^;^;" l^^^'

city, on very easy terms, at :f>o,ouu

The Almoure Agency
325 Pemberton Block

Phone 770

North Vancouver Is considering Iho

ndvlsahlllty of providing salailea* l-^r

1 lie school trustees.

Corriff College
|

Bearon Hill r«rk. Victoria. B. C.

select lIlBh-f.rndp Day and

Boarrtlnir ColleKO f> r BoyB of 7 to

IC years. RrnnomentB of well-ap-

pointed nentlenien'n home In lovely

Beacon Hill Park. Number limited.

Outdoor Bporln. Treparcd for Uunl-

ne«ii Lite or Profe»Bl<»nal examlna-

llonB I^«e» IncluBlv* and Btiiotly

moderate. Thieo vacanclos. Summer
term April ISlh.

Principal. J. W.'CJUJBCtt, M. A.

CHIVERS'
MARMALADE

20< Per I -lb. glass.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Jobnson and Quadra

Phone lo6

University School fot Boys
Mount Tolml© * Victoria. B. C.

Warden Rev, W. W. Bolton. M. A. Summer term beg»» *Aprtl tt. 4

yor Prospeotui Apply to The Bur«ar.

iiiiiiiii*

^:';.-''Kti.'v::ffK»^ i jli:i':g||ij
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The Sporting World

CADETS' SHOOT

SlEEk IS AliAL\

THE (lEF Sl'.W

Bees, in First Game of Tliis

Series at Home, Win From

VancM^'-^griliiant Play,:

story would hata'-Wen told dlfferentl\-;

but Dunny couldn't connoet, and he

Mtni> U out while ihe throng: cheered

gladly.
. .

'

The same teams will nome together

aKaIn at 4 p. m. today ut the same
plaoe. Th« oTflciat record follows:

viiitorla— A.B
Slailllle. I.f 4

Adamii, o.r Z

Kennedy, lb 4

Mtek, e.

Meirltt. r.f. and 3b. S

..... ,t.,.^^ w*l-

TflMmtars aMinlta
.Victoria. i:^Vanoouver, 1.

Portli^d, 10; Seattto, 3.

Tacoma. «; Spokane, S.

' Won Xioat Pot.

Tioteilft ...•'••* 14 11 560
Vano<;»uer « 15

Portland IS

..Tacama i:;

Spoltane 12

Seattle ' 10

12

I'j

13

16

5Sl>

&5S

4 SO

480

3S4

Kfllar'. 2b. ..,..,., 3
Bienimn, 3b. .'...... 0'

Ooncannou, r.f. ....• ;^
Rawlinga, •,«. ..... '

s'

JlcCrfery, |>. ,,.,v. i

Total* K... .« xB
Vaiwottvar— A. 6.

OaUaffglo, l.t ...... 1
..Banmtt^ i .JtMi >....»» »* .s.

BnMhear, ibi ..... 4

Krlik. r.f. 4
Klppcrt, c.f. 2
James, 3b S
Catet, ».B 3

8h«a, c 3

Belford, p 'i

•LewU 1

n.

1

u

1

1

S
r;

a

P.O. A.
1! (I

U

7 II

1

'4

10
1

3
"9:

«.

H; P.O.
1 1

t
S

1

2

1

7

\

1

»
1

:*»
'!••'

-«

A,\liU'Jto E.VIU I

BEST HEmi
Cowichan Lake and River Fur-

• nish Handsome Baskets to

Week-eiicJ!. Jihermen

—
If...

.H ' - | JL..L- -1..-

34 13

\N'hen Mr. MppK earned a
,
hat filled

vwlth sliver for a ;iilghty sltiin Avhich

sailed tlie Vmll high over the topmost
networl< for a home run, aiiu Kennedy,
encouraged by this, drove a sUzler
through tliiVil and scorpfl Adams in

Totals 39 1 I
•Uatted for Catea In ninth.
Score by Inninaa:

Vancouver 10«90ft00 —

I

VlMorla e 1 1 I X—

J

Summary: Ktoleti baa«i— KIppert, Adama.
Kr-nnrdy and Merrjrt. Sacritiee htia

—

Heniielt. Belford. Double playg—Cates to
Sliva to Jam««; Kellar tn KenntMiy. Hnmn
run— Me6l<. Struck out—By Bnlford, >: by
McCrecry, l(i. Basra on ball*—Off Uolford.
4; off Mc(?re<>ry. 5. flit by pitched ball—
Rawllnsa liv Belford. I*fl

^
on banen

—

Seattle. 7; \lt;!orla. 4. Tlme~l hour and
M> inlnulep. fniplre—Toman.

GIANTS BLOW UP
e wga t frame , t tip Bees brpnght h ti i iif

the lioney once asaln, while JOOO j^'r

more of Victoria's dl.stlnguished cili-

•niens nmJo wt!d acclaim at the ball yard
yesterday afternoon. The score wuts

"3 to 1. -

After a ragged start in which Mc-
iCreery, the hurler, there after invin-

.clble. might have been arrested for
' vagrano;—he had no visible means of
^support then—the Bees played ball of
°th« lilslleet order.

J Crip0led though they were by the

^loM 9,^ Nordyke, who lies on a cot at

t»t. Vincent's hospital, in Portland.
fnvith his right leg broken in a, des-

l
perat49^ 4ltlde to second base, end Bren-

l^uan, i^Uo sprained his ankle when he
{Slid s&'fe into third yesterday, the
Bees tfeirc playing a fine exhibition. At
short ..Bawlings was spearing every-
vthinr'and Itcnnedy took everything
;thatoJMnp within reach at first, while
StadiUe made a ctrtnis cat(.h in the
'nlntlj when the champions started a
rally which gave the multitude papita-
:tion of the heart. It was great ball.

Vancouver started the scoring, Del.
-magglo, who Is not the man of Canior-
ra notoriety, scoring. Me got a life

on Rawling's error, Bennett sacrlificed

and E^f^ttiMtr;, flew out Then,, wtten

iMeekSfr^ U> Breon^n Uo diit^u iKl-if^
•raag«f»^cft*H* *r IhaKsack^ fii^hifeV
.i;Was' asleep at the switch and the ball

;,went Cbi^ugh, letting the Roman to

the plate.

V. -VtotMia tied the score in the third.

Brennan walked on six balls, Toman's
eyesight being poor and Brehnan was
asscs^sed five by his Umps .for allud-

..Ing Jo, ?tht8'.: obvious fact. -Then Bel-

;ford %% Ra.^ling8 and Mcpree buntted.

^BelfOfd tried to catch Brennan sliding

iifor third, but he was safe. ' His ankle
Iwas fpn^necl. however, in the slide.

Heek weot on, anid ftpplatue.'- to run
^r hlm.^^J I J^ '-•

.

I *SiivtK wis sotAe excitement • when
'the three Bees adorned those bags.

'Stadille couldn't do anything 0th
the opportunity. He died on an Infield

fly.
;' Mr. Adams lifted a piece of timber,

tremendous excitement. Oleason shut

. |flp the peanut garage. Murphy swal-
']owed;^n Ice-cream cone. Toman ad-

Juated }i)8 eyesight. He called three

balls, then a strike, then another «trike.

"Baw-lll four" yelled Toman, and
Meek caijae .tfotttng Id. The score was
tied. '

Kennedy fotind three etiU adoraing

,e bases. The excitement Inoreaaed.

Morer;^ almost falhtiid. H« <lid

Slhl^ig with the Opportunity, ttbweV^
forcing Bawlings at <bome, an4 Ma*
Creery, sounfT^sleep at second, sudden-
ly woke up to find that two mi^n
couUln't occupy the second lukf'. *i|b#

was kiUfl* easily at thirdl

ANU PIPPINS WIN

I'Oliri.A.NU. Ore.. May 13—Seattle ,>l8yed
.tiiythlnn but buspball In today's sama with
Portlunil. FulltTton went to pieces In .the
first ami Iubi ilie same. Sclineldar, whio
succeeded Mm, was hit hard and In addi-
tion received decidedly erratic support.
Bluomtteld pitched a sood asme, and waa
aocorded good support, tiaanle's 111 fortun*
was not confined to loslnv the gams. Hosea
Siner, while slldlner Into first base, wrenched
his back and waa so anrloualy hurt that (t
is thouBbt he w.ill be out of the game for
the rest of the aeaapn. Boorfi

Fly flSbermen, for the most part, liad

first class sport on Saturday and
Sunday. Those who have a predlctlion

towariis the troll also did well, ac-
cording to reports. While good toas-

ketA are reported to have been brought
from Prospect, Shawnigan and other

lakes the best seem to have been ob-
tained from the waters of the Cowi-
chan valley. Some fine trout were
taken In tHe Koki?llah river. The
same may "be told of Cowichan bay,

but, as U8iia4, the •''owichan rivor and
Cowichan lake stand highest from the

returns.
Riverside Inn, which Is .situated iit

tlie source of t'owlchan river, was
crowded last week-end with keen
sportsmen. They Imiled from all

parts of the continent, it might almost
><» -sfl itir hut—(^H*

—

wajtui l tv—wari^ V ltt«

The Unlveraltv BchotJl boys held their

fourth and ln»t practice on Saturday

for the OaiiHdluji Ulfle I.iea.gut: Series,

whloli begins next Saturday. They
reached the very high average of 58.8

per mun, wlilcli is very nearly a record

score for the pchool. The scorps:

rirst Team.
3no rinn TolJil

Sergent It. Wallls :t;;

Co!, Sergt. <*. Winch ..,. ai

B. S. M. C. i^'ieery .... 33

Sergt. Tupper 80

Capt. R. Crawford 27

Cadet n. Wagner ...... 27

Lieut. J. Sanderson .... 20

Cadet .1. Htewart JT

Capt. A. Thorsen no

Capt. H. Wade m

. Team Aggregate .,,.......

seoona Team.
Sergeant B. AVatt ...... 30

Corpl. Bell Irving ..>... S3
Other members ......*•

^-^•- "'^

. -"»«-

I'. 11 65

;ti l>3

J ^* (;•*

•yi ti2

33 60

33 60

26 55

L'S T' 5

- .1 5:j

28 52

.58$

28 5S

27 &e
!(•

(1\m\m

Vancouver Lacrosse Magnate

is Successful in Securing a

Quartette of Stars for His

. 1912 Team

Stanley's Corrugated

Strap and Tee Hinges
Packed in paper boxes of single pairs complete

with .screws.

Ti^wm
If Victaria Lightweig;ht Wins

Next Month's Bout With

Allen He Will Have Busy

Time With Challengers.

—if Joe—

l

>a rler . th^ Virtr»ri H—Hgh t-

wclght, whose next ring appearance
will be against Billy Allen for the
Canadian championship, wins that

bout the prospects are that he will

have his hands full fnr some time
after. Already several challengies from
lighters of this class have been re-

ceived by Tumttiy Burns, the prutnuier,

to be submitted 4he victor. Among
those who want matcSies are Kid
Reilly, of San Francisco, Charles
Lucca, of ChicagCj, and Mclniyre, who
recently iboxed in^ Sankiatoon. .and wbp
is considered a comer. '

Re4Uy gave JUn^y. Potts a hard bat;;'

tie recently in Bdmonton. and wa0
considered at the time one of Ihe'besit'

boxers at his weight ttiat lias visited

Alberta. Charles Lucca fought Blll|r

Lauder at .WlntJipeg, aWbut two years
ago. This bout vC'ith X^uder was on^
of the beet 15-rouBd "draws ever wlt^
nessed In the «lty. Lucca met Lauder
again later on, but he was- not In

^the best of condition. Last year hf
bad eleven bouts in -Nova Scotia.. Two
of -tiles*- ,he won by' the knockout
route, fuail.:«ar9ed.£ouilr decisiO:ns. Ttai»

balande iwere draiwn.

That the Victorian realties that hii

^next month's mill Is the most Impore
^tant,ftjrta.flpl^«y4dpol»t. of. fatt

.career. Is sbolm %''the earnest ''mat» <

ner )B._wbt9h^e . ^as taken up tratiW'

jing. AUbougtt^^imndlcapped by the

rlacK; of tralneta*'if experience a num-
;;ber of Intimate friends who know the
game ibave takeikJakn In taaBd-and he
Is receiving careful attention. Fur
several weehip J^e>^»8 , made bl| head-
quarttsrsiat' the j^pur ^.Mlfe i House,
wher^ he - is i1|\Mk "a strenubos form
of the simple life. He Is up early in

the morning and «oe8 through a regu-
lar routine of exe.vjlsea. His day Is

complete after a r>un and the orthodox
shower bath and rub down.
As the conditions provide tbat he

must not go over 133 pounds ring-

staled yesterday

When <'on Jones, the Vancouver la-

crosse magnate, with Matt Barr, also

well known among that game's votar-

ies In British Columbia, arrived from

,

the east on Saturday they Imparted
the best of news to those interesting

In «eeM)g the M into cij|i,jii»ldW»' •«*?;

preinacy malntainedi -" ' ^
_

Fottr of the best eaflterft players

will wear the champlona* uniforms tbla

ilunimer, namely McDougall, Ma«-
l^egor. Cameron and "Newsy" Lalonde.

With tbls quartette there are now IS

qaen on the Vancouver rosttir, so ttaaiC

there will toe plenty of the finest' ma-
terial from whteh to select a 12, And
Coti Jones Is just the kind of a man-
ager to realise that be will need the

best to hold the mtig from the grasp
of the sturdy home-brews of New
Westminster who, while they "have

not been saying mnoh, are . working
hard In the m'ustering of a team ca-

pable ^t Copir»g w4th the assembly of

stars that will represent the adjoining
centre.

While in the east, Con and Matt saw
a game at the Island, Toronto. The
general play was enough to satisfy the

westerners that the men were not of

the calibre of those playing for New
Woatminstfii'—and—Vancouver This

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.

Corner Government .-md Johnson Streets

lan
s

We are sole agents for the famou.s "Perfect" Bicycle. This

bicycle is fitted with .steel rims, detachable tires, coaster brake,

mud guards, good quality saddle, toe clips and bell.

Price $45.00
Wc Guarantee this Bicycle. for One Year

BICYCLES SOLD ON EASY INSTALMENTS

/

\

\

torlan.s. The greater number were out

tor the river fishing and they were
k«*pt in)tere.sted just as long as they

were on the water, . One . party, the

inentbers "Of wWjffh- ^jarve -b^ctt—prowftl-

hent •among flocjsl sportsmen for yeaca,

consisted of. Meters. Fralik Sttrvenson.

5>f. , GoTS^B, and William N, I.enfeaffe'.

, The latter was out on Sat^tirday until

«l||hitfiall and th^a reward of his Cus-
tomary IndiHBtry was a very .creditable

s^ng. He also waa able to recount,

Seattle

—

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. a.
Moranf I.f 1 1 «
Raymond, a.a e I 3 1
Mann, c.f 1
Weed, lb and r.f. 1 »
narry, lb.
Wally, r.f I 3 «
Slner, Sb. ' •* e A
McMullIn, 3b. ..... • 4
Whalins. e. .,.*. . .

.

« « 1" 3 A
Fullerton. p. ...... 1 *
Chick. 2b. and r.f-. . 1 s fl

i9chn«ld«r p. ...,,., ».. 1 t
—M ' —

—

—^ ~^ .<_ .^.mm

Totala » 6 n 17 7
Poi'tland— \ A.U. R. M. P.O. A. TH.

MenaoF, 2b 1
•» 3

Speas. c.f 1 t fl

Frlea. r.f. s 3
Strait. I.f. 3 1

Williams, lb '1 <»
1 V

Harris, c. 1
f*

Kibble, Sb 1 1 n
Coltrlh, 8.8 4 J
Bloomfiald, p. <....>. -" * * ,-,^ l*- ' %«#iw«saBa«iU. !?(*•• •.»,% • .r t ' vTI J W X ' W

Seattle o 1 IS
Portland :i^5», 3 o .o 3 0(r x—ij>

Nummary: Struck out—By Bloomfield. I.
- Base on balls-^-Otf Fullorton. 1; off Bloom-
field, ,«; off Schneider, I. Two base hlt»—
Mensor, Mann, Williams (2». Harris, Fries,
achneWer. Home rtina—Strait. DdUtile
plays—Coltrin to Mensor to •Willlama:
Bloomftcid to. Hurrls to WllIiams.^v^Stoleli
b'aaes—Raymoail. ^oran. .Strait. BUt br
pitched baU-^jSVeeft by Bt(ioinf(eldf*^oItrl^
by BchneMSt-.s In»nSs :)tt4»ieav^y Fullert-
tOD, l: By Schaiilder, 7. fnwe hits—O^f
Fuflerton. 4: runa, S; off Schneider, 7: run*,
7. . 'Charge defeat to Fullerton. Timer—

1

houi: and &0 minutes. Umpit*—Moran.

MIKE iY<aEJfrlR«E
SHAKES UP INDIANS

SEA'CTLE, Waah., May 18.—Tacoma nosed
out Bpoltane 6 to S today In a aee-aaw game
that waa late In start Ina and waa alow
throughout. With the acore tied In the
ninth and one man out N'lll hit for two
bases. Cadreau relieved Kraft and Abbott
lined out a alngle that brought in Nill with
tho winning run. Score;

iVi am Concannon was sent to

left field. '

,

-.; :,\- ,;•_; ',, '.

In the fifth there was difjiw., tjatei

had walked and took second on iBel-

ford's sacrifice, McCreery Idsing an
opportunity for an easy double, and
tlien, after DeJmagglo' got a walk, Pug^
Bennett lined out a ^liot one to the fence'

with Adams speared after a fine ruii-

nlng catch amidst outbursts, of ,ep-

plaiise.

In the sixth three of Vancouver's
best, Brashear, Frisk end Kippert were
fanned in quick succaasion.

It was) in the fence that the mighty
Meek lifted the fir.st ball pitched to

him out of the lot for a home run, and
earned a hat full <" r. In the

elgthth, after McCi

.

md St841Me

were down, Adams walked and went to

third when Shea pegged -vUd to second

to catch him stealing. Then Big ISd

Kennedy leaned hard agafhst one and
drove it sizzling tliroiiRh third, scor-

ing hlni. Kennedy -stole and Meek came
up again, amid much acclaim, Which
ilied .away nudilcnl y when he wn8
c<iught pu/finK Ills wiiy to first on a

short drive.

It waa the riiia.l .ipasm that created

the excitement. Many a heart beat

then. Britshear had struck out, and
J'rlsk drove a Irtnjf one tq the fence

wlilch StflOllle jinni)ed for and held

MSjalnsI the palinx while the multltuijn

Hiiouted loud, and the Booster's clUb

passed the li.'it nuiiln to sather silver

for him. Owing to Toman's poor eye-

*lght Kippert Was walked, after Mer-

lilt had muffed a foul fly utitld

dioruses of groann. James oame, and

when one strike had been called on him.

Bob Brown sent in a pinch hitter—one

.Mr. Lewis, he scraU'hcd safely to firwl

pn an Infield hit, fllllns llif hHKS.

Tiio excitement wax liitcn.ie. T»«nnv

Hhea. who wore SeaJtlfs unifoni), <niiif>

up, and liad h« strucU th« ball with

Tacoma-
Yohe. 8b.
Mil, 3b.
Abbott, l.f. .......
Neighbors, r.f. .. ; .

.

Moras, a.*. ^.....,.
Ijyach. c.t •••
Cameron, lb. ,..•...
Lalonge, 6
Crljrer, p. '..,,.,..
'Crittendea •••'•>•'
Kiggint, p. .........

Totals

A.B. R. JI. P.O.
B

S
(
4

>
S
4

S
o

1
e

as'

1

1

1

1

1

1

8
1

2

1

1

1

1 s

A.
6
Z

4

8
4-

\

» 27 t«
•Battad for Criger in the eighth.
Spokaoa—

Myers, lb. . i i

Cooafeyj *.«. ...

.r, r.f. •.•'. • ^

Wuffll, 2b.

ttivJa, i,r ....
Cartiwright. ab. ...
Ztnnmerman, d.f. r.
Ostdlek, C.

Kraft, p. .

Cadreau,. p.

Totalir

A.B. R.
4 •

H. P.O.
la

• « • • •

• • • •

I a s » •

4
"%

%
«v
4
i;
•a

a
»
a

.».

a

s

4;

K.

'He Is the esyptaln, :of the 'yanceuveir
>i<iam>- AolWijif WtrikfttW' . restM^aibla ° tStteam,^:Qid4id:!d1r|ait^ .responsible ° f(^

rkeeplng' the
Ssmoothly. j * '

mainlanders working

..___ i,".,;;.;.^- 31- l-'-^r/sl-rtv f
fOae oat when winnhi^ t«a wai ntada. >

Score toy Innings: j
Tacoma i.. ..*.....;..• a I a^^ia a l'l»—

*

Spokane ... ... . . . . . . . a 1' a 'a 0.0 Jl i 0-.-|i

miUWaf)^: Two babe htts-^N'ill. lAlonge,
Cooaey.' SacrUtoa htts^Nili. i. Stolen
baa«»«~iro|ti«, liarse, Ijalonge, Coouey. Five
run! Mtf; <|v«: Hlta off. Criger in eight
tnolnaK' ?>o run* and no hlia off Miggina
In one Inning. Five runs and eight bits off
Kraft In eight and orie-thlrd Innings. One
run and onn lilt off Cadreau In two-third
innings. One «in U-lii-n Ctuli-fnii went in .Tml

man scored. Si
Kraft, 4.' Bas"
off Kraft, 4. raaaed bulls—Lmlongc, :.",

Dotiblo plays—^^rolio to Morse to Cameron;
Toho to Caineron; Coooey to Myers. Umpire
V-V«n Haltren. Time—2 hours aiid 10 roln-
UlipS.

with his uauai facimy, a ''flitring" of

Interesting experiences. However, tha
fact that be dl»plajire|d several good-
sized trout Is tipiifirinatlon of his ac*-

>count of the big fellow who rose

'hungrily to a "splhnet" and after jji

thrilling -whirl or two, went dasblnt
'down atream, occafhspally doming to

the siirface shak'ing the tackle that

be was carrying with htm.

Messrs. Oscar Somers^ A. Redfera
and tV^o other young Victorians \'lalt>

Ing the resort making a motor car
druo from tha city. They, also, went
"to onetrf -the river's favorite *shlni[
localities, "the rips," and came (back

"wftli several as the result of a couple
of hourjB ai)gUng. Somers was the

mos,t>^'liifi'tuiiate< He laQded, k number
'^atrd then lost his gear on the largest

one 'ta.oQine %a tbe aucCace. lie after*

wards said tl)iat his trouble waa not 1;^

getting them to rise but in handling
them in the dusk an4 on ttbe awtttr

flowing river, *hey came too faat, ha
declared. This is sti^jfcl^g ^tdfi^e Of

the kind of sribrt bjsHy' 'Jb#iaJib^^^ by
e8»-4ay«r

It may be added that the few who
used the troll in the Iake«l80 aeoured
fine catcljes.

One of the Interesting, features of

the Cowichan rlVer fishing" lately is the
fact that the rainbow trotit appear to

predonioate. Thus far this variety has
proved, a real acquisition- Taking the

fly refedlly and furnlshWig;*>ltoity of

sport in the killing he ha« 4MiiBii>Rie tlia

most sought of the several varieties

which, may be obtained. Therefore
the news that Mr. J. Ca»tleway, who
is iii charge of -the l>omlnlonKovern-
ment's hatchery at that point, haa re-

leased a large nuttiber of rainbow
trout fry, In addition to many Atlan-
tic salmon artd o<thcr species, will be

good news in Victoria,

Ites

tto rtsk »d|
^ftf-'biat'

that score, 'h'avlnfe'

mt^ans that in their opinion the cham-
pions in the east will have another
frulitlesa journey to the coast in an ef-

fort to raise the cup.

hi connection with the nvigratl'on of

McGregor, Con states that Mr. Bob
Fleming, the manager of the Toronto
street t^llway, made a sp.cclal, offer to

that pl&yer to . remain, but although
the Inducement appeared almost tr-

reaiatlble, (McGregor remembered that

;

he had pledged .iWs word to the Van-

'

cbuver magnate. £is would not go

back on his word. This meant ' the
capture of ^dDougall also, for the lat-

ter does not like to play uvAess he has
bis clubmate with blm.
Regarding t?he attitude of Fltz-

9erald» the ..star biwixe player. Mr.
Jonea said that Vancouver could do
without a man who "jumped" his can-
tract. However, in extenusttlon of

ifatzgerald'a conduct, the magnate said

that it was hoit a case of wishing to

turn down the Vandouver club, but

merely a ipatter In which Cupld was
to blame. The wedding bells will

ring for Fitzgerald and his bride at an
"early date.' Fltstgerald expressed the

deeire to play for Vancouver next

year« but tn that connection 4t la said

,tbfre *m b?,."nuthln' dot.n,'"
*

Mr. Jones considers that Vancoii-

»ver's team this 'year H\\\ be^ the

strongest whioh has ever . Represented
the Terminal city. It would perhaps

taJte the players one or two games to

get Into working order, l^iit after that

there would be the best in combina-
tion and individual effort. All the

players belAjf brought frbiri the east

are known to b^ of the "don't care>
hang" type.' They have the siseed and,

what Is mors, the determination to

pierce with' ^ ^or aiiy defence by
which they might be opposed. They
are fearless, heady jtioyera. ' Their "fri-

cluslon jln the ya»<:<>»ixer teaw will

prpVlda..^ creditable, acqulsltiort, wtolle

it will leavei a void in the eaatarn

ranks considered impossible .to ade-
quately fill for at laaat a few yearifc'.

PEDEN BROS.
MM) OoToramattt Street. mxoBs B17,

that that was the least of bla troublea.

He Is absolutely, but not boastfully

confident. He bielieves that he can
defeat Allen and .that be will ba the

next Canadian chamiilon.

A wire receive^ .from C. E. Huck,
manager of (BUly* Alleiii by Tommy
Burns, stated that Alien la In good
shape and t^at he will kaeo Bttly

training In Ott4\v*i fliftally flniafalng at

will come to cal|ary via Chicago *nd
St. Paul. Huck fa coiHIdent tba4 bla

man wHl win the bout, and Intends to

bae^ Allen tor the limit when he ar-

"•f-w

mmm"^^^

The

^j^^^r'e^

I: I i
;.

';. -;•»(.

Is

4 See Harris & Smith aBMl

'.^^

lWi^^&
Phone 122fBroad Street.

-t^

m tmarconi oros.
Successor!! to F. N. Coatlx

Bicycle Specialists

B74 JOSIfSON STRXET

SUNDAY'S GAMES
At rortiand

—

Store.
VliMorla ....;. .'

.

...,,,,..
Portland ....... . ; .. . ....... .....

IJatlnieH; Xavv?i<iin and Meipk.
llnvrln.

' Ai S...' .

Scoff.
Vonrou\ 11'

SeHlili?

Ituttoili-ii; (.'larl* Bt>d L.-'vi,

Himi'okafnp mul AValy^
.Vt Tmoriiii-

—

II i:I!

H !> i

Z t J

Doly aiul

rucnniii
KpMknnc

.

natleiies: Hi">'

MttOJirr and O*.

IV

4

.,} t,(Tl.>nE'

ti 1

7 1

AVIIIlH,

Xemoving to Ottawa

WINN'lI'i;*;. .\l;in.. .May 1 :1. — S.nai.i

and Mri«. Kirclikof fer. of Brandon this

week, disposed of, nrti their interests In

that city, and will remove to Ottawa.

n.i -elfi'tl"ns til nil \acanrle.s im

Stiuth Vnnc-OMvrr nchool Imard vvMl be

the foi'ca h« hU Uie almuBphero the [ held on the 18th instant.

f

•;

'

., iJ..

••'•f'>ii'

)'" l

(^
l

. '" I
I.

Will prove as popular a game as ever this summer—It's so pretty to wit-

ness and deilightful to play. Wo have all the '.latest Ideas tn CROQUET
SBTS—bes.f'^^Cliah makes—very moderately priced for ineh values.

rxo» .•UJK> to.'i3d:»9.../

extra Mallets, Balls and Hoopl'^hen deairedr

ovaawmii^ aca^
'

' :*^': "tSSl/Oovanuneat st.

Komber, Sasii and Ooors always tn stock. We specialise In artlstlo

Inmt doors, steamed slush, grain flr, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Phons 77 P. O. Box 363

LOTS li^^ ttt^ HERMAN H<>1^SE^ COUVAMY'S

Lansdownem «•«?•

ion

"BOB" Bmo-arir, vAjruoxrvEs.

Tlio Bvnl.ll manager of Die Bnavcr
Krf\iad, 'Aiit >-eRr'.M cliamplons, wno urc

visiting Vlctuiia until tomorrow.

Are now on sale. The property is just outside the two-mile

circle. ; AH lots are cleared and cohimand an excellent view.

The Universiay School grounds adjoin this subdivision and

the Mount Toimic road car line is only two blocks distant.

Our prices are very rea.sonable and lots one mile further out^

arc held at higher prices.

$400 and up
Onc-(iuarU'r ctsIi, hal.-iiicc '>\er t\M' >cars.

King 2264 .mm! make an appointment to see these l.i. now.

^'»* *'TTrgyJlV.'r »?:r ''
^
''''^*^^̂ f^*'*:tf ''**a^T'^'^'^"a'^^ ", ' ", '

.''

THORPE'S old E.,,-1

GINGER BEER

The Arcade Bowling

Club
win enter a toatn In the (Mly
Ha80l)nll LefiRue. -•\n.\oiie

wishing to join call and see ua

at the

Arcade Alleys
I'l'tiiin'i't'in r.ldck Furl Street

Sacrifice Sale

OF-

Bowling Trophy
Messrs. Mearns & I'uller will

give a 125.00 suit of "Semi- /

Ready" clothes for the best ten

cramcs of 10 pins rolled on the
I'.rtins'.Vfck Alleys, ap to May 31,

191 ;;.

BKUiriiWioK Bo-wxixva Ax,i.mrt

Airs roox. moom
711 Ta«M Biveat

Headquarters for the Victoria
Baseball Playfers. 1

J

Panama Hats

Our second lot of 'Panamas
have just arrived direct from
P.iniador and we are too busy
tf) hothcn with it. We will sell

them .It any jirice; we will inalcc

them to any shape and size ac-
cording to the wish of custom-
ers. This h thcbest cKalice to
secure a genuine Fanatna «t <i)t'

prices,

Victoria Hit W<

I
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739 YATES ST. ^Afukm^^ PHONE 1391

Blankets

For

Camp

Use

Prpspectivc

preciate the vailu*

of th<?se Blanket*

which we offer

at $3.25.. $275
and $2.25 P«r

pair. Warm
ehough for ,the

chilly nierhts and
strong enough

stand the extra

wear and tear of

camp life. When
you come to see

these ask to be

shown the bet-

ter blankets too.

We have in

fltook—tiomg oi-

the finest pure

wool blankets

made.

Children's

Cool

Cotton •;^ss''-

Dress^.,:'T0''
'

The warm
weather is now a

,gireat laclor ' iii

your decisions,

whatever you are

buying. Keep the

youngsters a s

cool as possible

by providing sen-

sible s u m m e r

clothes. We have'

hundreds of
•

d a 1 n t y cotton

dresses from
which you may
choose, and any

child of from i

to 16 years can

be suitably sty-

li^hly fitfpH from

o u r splendid

s t o c k. Prices

from $4.^5 to 8sc.

'Manufacturef^s Sample UndermusUns at Half
Usual Pripea

As already annouttccd we got a great chance last vireitk of secuif|jfcg[^'|^^i^j;^|-^^^^

undergarments at a very low figure. Of beautifully fine muslin &nd;4a^i^^M{!''ii^^m^Grest,
softest quaJities. There are combinations, princess slips, chemiseaj; Aaiiwffi^^ j«x»acfci aovers

and nightdresses. The prices are cost and even less, so you see M^ai||^gi|-ea#|^^*|i^^ this

affords you. The bride-to-be should take advantage of this happy clret«lBStaEii^^ find

the garments all she would desire. Among these samples there ztc jlii^^l^Mi^f^f^^^im$esscs

for children and misses and underwear for children at the saihe reiiftait»w|fc*ipdfW f

Beautiful New
Flouncings

CORDON'S» LTD.—Viiaorid8 Ideal Store
Laundry Bags,

3SC, 7SC, $1.00

We call particular

attention to Fit-Re-

form $20 Suits.

These include the

choicest riiodels of

the season, in a

great variety of fine

English Worsteds,
Flannels and
Serges.

ALLEN&Co
Yates St,, at Broad

fit#£fqrm

-#1
«ff'''

Or. ^,^„ ^iH^lpillC-tbinT

IF so CONBUI'T

|who hwi'iuid* tb« wirttt the human
*h«lr her llWi^mM^ ai^ through ex-

nr p*riaient»' wMi «a«ml0«ls »nd horba
? stjik "hat UtteoNted -v^ondarfnl retae-
af:e%^tof%bffft.i} and aoalp.

1 atop iiair. Jelling' almost imme-
diately. ', I baniBh dandruff after a
few ft<ls«troents. I grow the hair
rapidly. »i|.d 'fl^ViStlM^t a lustre and
beamllnl jMM^^^ used). Olva
roe la ^flJ^'i.^^MllSHP'l Prora my
stat4

RoontV;

Hours:.1%^

Bld(., Dougtaa

I^;,,to • p.m.

-jiL-—

-

Invest

In

Acreage

There is in<||iey to be

made in buying good

acreage. We submit

particulaTs of a few of

the pieces of acreage

which we have for sale.

Shawnigan Lake, just

over two acres, three

hundred feet of water-

frontage. Stream runs

through property. Price

on terms $1250.

Old West road, 25

acres, with small house,

water, good well. Price

Too Late to

Classify
Liuiaduwue Hulxlivlolon 'M!' ' iiuti-

ful property lg*ftn tli' >i:

clo closu tu the nc -. > >' 4.11

line and adjoining iliu I'nlverslty
and new Normal ehool; gouil
cleared lota, high anii ihv I'lii,,

|87B and up; termt, > '

and 21 months. i

At yvUi tfi-'L '' T '. Ill

Home Bui ;

Building., 11

.M«iizi<-> Si.—On (VLT- lliii. Miin I..V..1 1,,!

( 'ami'

1

1.1 II iiifiiii- ituiiiit r.T, wi;
Sayward Bldg., Phoni I03U.

r
tf.

FIFfl
;•«-,:» ^vc botjght for a gmgi^^ro

^^
^ bu^ for a song, property; |hm

from now. In "Irvine Place" our nferW

Rice300 yards beyond the Mt. Tolmie post of

way line to Mt. Douglas Pt^ic Park, y0,u have the

jto buy for a song, comparalively, |>roperty that^'

worth aj^rtune
th a fort|fc(?c{ifty years

[e«s»: -ckiar^^ibdivta^a
|>ath;of a hew^ftt5|et raU<-

t opportunity avkilable

woi^th a tot of money in

a g9044^^ ^sst^ fifty years. ^^^Qne^year '%vine Hace;^ Jots^wja

pi^fi#i& *ftdsfe whr^ now. THE SECRET IS tW BUYINW'^
WHEN THE TIME IS RIPE. IN USING YOUR'BEST JUDCxMENT AND
ACTING AT ONCE. DELAY IS FATAL. COME IN TODM?^ AND ASK
US TO TELL YOU ALL ABOUT.

66
T'wim

EASY PRICES—EASIER TERMS
' QUARTER-ACRE LOTS '

•.

$500 to $800 Each
Only 10 per cent down and lo per cent quarterly.

Motors to "Irvine Place" daily.

Alvo von Alvensleben, Limited
P. O. Box 618. 638 View St, Phone 244

>

$300 per acre, on very

good terms.

Esquimau District, 50

acres, 10 acres cleared, 4

roomed house, good

barn, 10 minutes' walk

from Royal Bay. Price

$5000. One-quarter cash,

one and two years.

^ilkfesijhllbad, three

miles from city hall. 12

i.acres |encedi,, ^o roc^

B. C.fElecti^'raiIwa|S.

crossdl propHty, surf

5

roupdeo by tHr«fr roadi»

Price per acre $1050.

Wilkinson RoaC fdai
' and one-half acres, three

acres cleared, fenced.

New five roomed cot-

tage and " outbuildings^

Price $3750, with oie*

third cash.

South Saanicb, 50

acr^s, black loam bot-

tom land, some water-

front. Ditched and

fenced. Prce $4500 per

acre. Terms one-third

cash, balance to suit pur-

chaser.

Coldstream, five acresj

' small house (Swiss cot-

tage), good well, Esqui-

'; malt water, ^if-iyear-old

friiit trees, Including I$p

Sppl% -ti^^S; (Jo'C^d/or-

chard, siiiaiiiiptutr tfee$.

The property is within

Alpiia St.—New 2-roomea houiie nice-
ly fitted up, price J1S60, term* $350
cash, balanoe (;, U' and IS months.
Unlsh Canadian Homo »ulldi;is,
312-315 Sayward BIdg., Phone 30.30.

WllKon St.—Modern 6-rounied houie,
Diu- blocJc from car In tlty Umlts, on
lot 52x100. PHcc $i200. Termii,
Itoeo caah and the balance coverlniar
tbrett year*. Brltiah Canadian Hoinn
BuUdom »l2-^» Baywarft- iMdf.,
Phone }030.

Oak Bay—Beautiful mddnrn 6-roomed
bUM^low wttH avarjr <<nnv«nl<>f^o*
and ^rdefn. Street tinprr)veni<ints
nearly flnlstaed: built in buffet; din-
Ing room ftnlsbCNl la Mlaslon alyle.
Houae will be ready In about a
month. Price about $4000. $'fiOU cash,
balance monthly payments. British
Canadian Home Builders, Ltd.. 312-

' $16 Sayward building. Phone 1030.
It;

.
,

Slonaard Ave.—Fairfield district,
lot 50x120. This street will bn Im-
proved Immediately. Price »1175.
terms tSOO cash, balance 6. 12 and
18 months. British Canadian Home
Builders, 812-315 Sayward Blda,.
Phone 10.10.

VIrtoria Wei«t—We have several good
lols (large), at ISUft and »800. Terms
'4 cash, balance $20 monthly. Brll-
Uh Canadian Home Builders, 312-
31,". S.«yw«ivl H!dg . Phone 1030.

Near Fernwood Road—A modern 6-
roomed bungalow; road Improve-
mnnt s In prngraasi im vatm t88<>i bai.

»25 a month. Including Interest.
British Canadian Home Builders,
I/td., 312-315 Sayward Bldg. Phone
1030.

^,^J^''?1''' .*'^-—K'f'"n»n4- Park, nice
lot, 50x110 to a la^e. Price 11000.
Terms $320 cash, balance 6, la, 18,
24 and SO munths. British Canadian
Home Builders. 312-315 Sayward
Bldg.. rhuiic 1030.

Sound Invcctment—Purchase share*
lit Brttiah Canadian Home Build-
era, Ltd., while you can at 91.10
pec ahare. In addition to profits
ttottt our building department tha
.Re^I Batate and Insurancs depart-
tnmts oontribate io the divtdanda
on Home Builders aharea Sand
for prospectus It will tnterast you.

Otnt tuftit to c«U' tm in»
Map of em.

Cheap Farm
Land

One hundred and twenty acres,

mostly all cleared, of the finest

r.nm land, half a mile from Cow-

Ichan, close to Huioank siaiion.

Slx-roCmed modern bungalow.

cow stable for 40 head, large

i.itrn, silo with capacity of 100

tonri, thrae welltf qjid nice creek.

Would make an attractive subdi-

vision Into small farms, good

tiuntl.ng and fishing In the dis-

tricts.

PaiCE i^25,0<>0

One-third cash.

Jrogan & Crook
Phonif 18SB. 128 Peinb«rt«a m/;

If-

•II

Good Homes
At Low Prices
Bnnadin St.—4':'lnHe to Burnalda

5 rooms, modern. lot 66xl<40;

only $000

Hows St., n«ar May, new mod-
ern, piped for furnace,, fl rooms.
good baaement; dining room pan-
nellcd With splendid oak mantel.

on loT 50X113. r6r <lUiek H&IS

..fSOOO

tttiliflBBtate Xtapartment.
Members Victoria Real Batata Bx*

change.
Amntot. Hoysl ItuqniQoe <C!om||majr.

Tblr*:' Tiiot. i S|yw#«i -'BlA... "]1
>hotta tO*«.

*^ ^
Brnest Kennedy, Hanaging Dlraetor.

Woodltmds Bd,—Close to Moss <

almost new, good lawn, shrubs,

etc^; also godtl clilcKein liiSulfe aJaOT

scratching shed; 6 rooms, thor-,
;

oughly modem, on lot 90x120;;-
i^rloe for short tlms «-.»«i^1|^8W;r

Hay Skr—Close to Moss, i^plen-

did new",7- roomed house, • base-
ment; pipci^. 'for furtMMMs; W 30

foot lot A iib.<e«4pi bajTHit^t . .94000

IKiay Bt.—Adjoining above: «tz
rooRis, new and strictly mqd«rn.

_
Only,_...V., .^'.i^'-'»^*iy:,^^^jj0sa.;

ffolmsoB BW—Close to Fern-
.yood, new and modem, 8 rooms,
^not Mtlte flnl8he<]r.<^«. i.)iit|->'98M0 ii

J. ^v .£ . W' . 'm

.ifi rttlj^ iii*OS«

Brown, Ltd*
C<M>aiir-%ates apH Blatiebard tita.

Phone 2878 ,

III ;
'

' N

•

i

'

' 'n ii i>'
i

;

s^ ZSBSC ^

ten minutes of Gold- /

stream post office" and

telephone. There are

two chicken houses,

stable, duck house and

a shack. Half of the

property is cleared.

Price $5,ooo, with $1500

cash, Jjaiance arranged.

Beckett

Major &
Co., Ltd.
MemberB of the Victoria Real

Estate Exchangt

Mr. Frederck C. Beckett

Managing Director

Mr. R. J. S. Bateman
vSecretary-Trea.surcr

(jpHf-ral Agents for the Quebec
rire Assurance Company

643 FORT STREET
Phones 3515 and 2967'

R'-^^*

;piiy Wait li^J^^pppor-
tuuities Like These

Are Offered

*»•>.••.

^il0t> 60 X
.^25,000

One-quartet cash, balance i, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

Broughton Street—On the same side a.s the theater but a

little higher up, size 30 x 120, for ^11,500
One-third cash, balance December, 1912-13-14 at 7 per cent.

Cook and Pakington Street—120 x 180, the best apartment
house i^ite in tovvn, on car line and close to town, park and
sea ?15,0O0
Onc-tliird cash, balance i, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

Acreage
The following- tun pieces are ripe for subdivisioin

Glanford Avenue—I""ive acres on the corner of Judith, over-

looking the city and Royal Oak, lYi acres fruit treea, and
seven-roomed house for Jp9»000

'One-third cash, b.nlance October, 1912, 13, 14 at 7 per coot.

XJ/^n.,.,^ Axr.niio C\r\cc tn Rnrrmifle Road, all trooH MotL A
splendid proposition for subdivision. Price ^lOyOllO'

( )no-tIiird cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months at 7 per cent.

The Quarter-acre Lots -ui our Lake Hill and Qat^it

Park subdivisions' are selhit^ readil>^. People buying

will profit by the next advance in price.

''')?"»
tti

Vi0r
noijc

itmt

. * .t'.V

I2QI Broftd Street. Corner of VIrtr

'.-("•r*«•"•'
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BIG
• Jii. j i^-A :

-. iV '^«'t?-'^'<J*^'"^';

Quarter Aure

HOMESITES
Near The/ Gorge aiad Fort^^

•WIT.
a^

Prices From $500
Quarter Cash, Balance 6-12-18-24 Months

THESE LOTS ARE AS CHEAP
AS ACREAGE IN THIS DISTRICT

Not Many Lots Remain in this Subdivision at

First Prices. Now is the Time to Buy

ISUND INVESTMENT CO.. LTD.
Sayward Block Phone 1494

Branch Office 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.

.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

E«; GO.
109 ^emberton Building ,'i.i;

^^i^ess Property
Northeas5t coi?iie!: bf i^isguard ?in4 ;Blanchard, 3 houses on two lots, 87x12a

Revenue $100 per month. Terms over three years. Price $50,000

"I
' I

'

-i
""^

1- ness
Southwest corner of Cook and Hillside, 73x110. Terms very easy,

a few da^s only ^ . . .

.

...... .

.

• • • • • • • • • • • » •

Price, for

. $5,500

The best waterfroiit oh'the Inner harbor, where the water Is Sop; yjifds wide,

and this will soon*be required for commercial purposes and further thj pos-

sibility of the railway coming through this property is not at all improbable,

^3 the C.N R. liavc surveyed a line through it and we offer this 48x400, at the

^^< extremely tow figure of

Oash, Balance 1, 2, 3 Years
!«i4aai>MMl*«iM

Residential Waterfront
Large corner, 50x146, southwest corner of Wildwood VLtid Hollywood Crescent

wnth an uninterrupted view of Wildwood:; One-third cash, balance 6. t2, i^
months. A good builders' proposition. Price . ...'... . . . .'. . . .,,^^.^, 1^2,25<k1

V. & S. Trackage
1 ^55 feet on the \'. & S., by 300 feet rleep, nearly ^ of an acre for $3,100. One-

'

third cash, balance over 7 years. This is in the factory district and will soon

be required for either warehouse or factory site, and as tlie terms are so

easv, it presents not only a speculation, hut an investment for a builder as this

is in the centre of a growing district.

Glengowan Lots for Sale

We've Linked

*M (\\M Prir(><;
99

with

"High

-#'*'*
ity

>>

Gome See What a ** Happy Union* It Makes
Our buying power is SO great, through the quantities we buy. that most of our goods are priced as low as

many retailers can BUY them for.

We never lose sight of QUALITY in our quest for low prices, and you may rest assured that our bar-

gains are NOT inferior quaUties at bargam .prices, but SUPERIOR quaUties at prices as low as is consistent

with high-grade goods.

A visit to our store will convince you that OUR store is YOUR store.

' i ':m/

See Our Showing

From $3.25

Wholesome ice cream for

the little folks. Dainty des-

serts for the dinner. Easily

and quickly made, in a

Ligjhtiiin;^ Freezer; ana'

distinctly superior quality.

TbeligtoiBC

Actomatic

e(t

creaa

with leatt

tumin;. Sani

ice and salt.

I

20 quart size

14 quart size

8 quart size .....

6 quart; siz<r:T.w...

• •••••«•-'

$20.00
911.00

4 quart size ^.. ...... « . .^ „Jp5»00

3 quart size • . $3.25

2 quart size i^ $2.75

Now The
Summer

Honie

Attention
People who have siimm«'" homes ar* moving

to. them. People vy^o Have, nbty^rearralhgin^

their city homes for the sttmmcrttime. We can

be helpful to all.

~
See our WINI>pW DI§PLAY OF SUM-

MER'FIiJRNITUl^t.-'- . .a^.:,/-;..-. \

select from' on our second floor from $15.00 to

$1.50.

^

'i

Greatest Floor Covering Display In tlie West

»

FOLDING ARM CHAIR, ?2.'25

Strong varnished birch frame with

striped canvas seat and back. ENG-
LISH MAKE.

- polished birch wood with -Brussels

carpet seat and well back. ENGLISH
MAKE.

^STEAMER OR VERANDA CHAIR
$4.00

Gentlemen's full size cane seat and back.

Beechwood frame and arms. ENGLISH
MAKE. ,

..

-^'' :-,'":
.

a^.ijriWiW'

We're Doing

Our Best

For You

:WE SAY LITTLE BUT WHAT WE SAY MEANS MUCH

What You
Like Best

Is What
We Sell You

*v.oinpiexion Secrets'

Qf An Actress*
In a recenUy . Issued volume bearlnif

the above title the author says: "Con-

tinuous use of grease paints, rouge,

ond the like haS ruined my complex-

Ion. My .sniii \\iis colorlesB, wrinkled,

flabby. course iiml piincturctl with

larfte pores. In F.nglaml 1 lipartl of the

virtues of mercollzed wiix; my. first ex-

perience with this niarvfldu.'i stiljstance

convinced me It was morr valuable

than all rosm'etlcs coinblncii. Now
wh^-ncvf-r my complexion bpRln.s to ro

wronK I Ret an ounce of mercollzed

wax at the nearpct dnit? store, siire«d

on a thin layer of It before retlrlnH,

washing it off next morning. The wax

after a few such tr{Hitmcnt.s «eems lit-

erally to absorb the worn out cuticle,

when a brighter, healthl«r, younger-

looking skin appears.

"For the enlarged pores, wrinkles

and flabblness I began using a solution

of saxolile, one ounce, dissolved in a

half pint witch hazel. Bathlni^ the

face In this soon relieved the condition

moat wonderfully.
^

*

1

It IH now well known that not more

than one case of rheumatism In ten re-

quires any Internal treatment whatever

.Vll that Is needed is a free appUcutlnn

of Chamberlain's Liniment nnd massnR-

Ing the parts at each application. Try

It ami see hnw (|ulckly It will n-llev.'

the pain and soreness.' K.)r gale by nil

dealer*.
"

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save]
Money for You

czn
Five-

Cross
Panel

Doors
11.20 ap

Our <loor^ are miilr of

XVssiiir.cton fir— au-oiwj

that eaerlt all otlwrn In

brauty aiiil qoaliir <or

the prior. SctiJ iu linot
your w«!it» and get vat
pn-lal price* on til

huiliUnf mtfolal fn-
paid to ymtf t'tto*.

LUMBER

You can reduce the cort of all your matet
buildinp-^at least one-fourth—and -'^—

pne-

i7«rtioo

You (M franm
tbinc medH te iJiiM

boaarorbanv 8«M<Mii
labUHemrU»i|Mt

bownlt MMI BMNHMfti vWK
per IM ft tmtm
netpriotlUl. _

HotMSaA NfJ

- m

-r-iK^-WM.^^.-

'*% '"^^ ' ' ",' • R^T-
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED. OF LONDON. ENG.

Fairfield Estate
iiowp stn-ft— -.(ini n. south of May stf't'i

V...I ^ i.M-»nth». -Price. .

.

One-thJrd CM*.

fl.SOO

Cowichan Street
Running through to Hulton. 5uxll3. One-third caah. halamo

0, V2 and 18 months. Price S^1,0."»(>

WfAifJfllb

mi^p^mmmfT?^

Galiano Island
-.8. acres. 50 acres partly under cultivation. '""^'"^

^V'^'nilT
f'ruit trees. Large amount of good bottom land. 114 million

'feet timber. %un rights, two good '-^--,;; -'",",
f

t ^**i— t milieu from boat landing. ?-,UUO casn.
from poBt office, 3 mucst irom uua. o

balance arranged at 7 per cent. Price....... J?e,BOU

mim
,:;,. -a. .

Cowan Avenue
Between Htrtton atrf< Amphlen, Miat. One-third «A*h. bai-

«no<) 6, 18 an« 18 months. "Frlee t-.. "fl,060

V" * ^'..^y-^'»? • ' . >. ' ^'>''

.

-
4.;;

s-acre bloclie of eweUenft land *Vut S^ea.lfrofi^^WfrC'

ItAllws? runri!ns'?tj»rA«sh" property. •.Baay .- termgJ :..Eacg^Pgr^

•
I

'

'

'

'""

Factory Site
in V ICLUl Ul >NCM, i7cnif^ t'"- ..rvw....-.- >---^

Wilson and Springfield avenue, size about '"^-^^^^^^^^j

(}ood lO-i'oonied modern dwelling renting for $33

per month. One block from C. V. R. track.

Price $7,500—Terms

B. C. Land and Investment Agency Umked
922 GOVERNMENT STREET

i ifrii iinu*-' .1 111 I' l l "" I
.
1
'"" u iimiiiiMiw i.ii..w .iifniiiii. iii

n—"awBWjn
iiMJ i .ii i i

li

''

i

'gV
ii )iilliM#<W«L i

PHONE 125

Fire

Phone

Insurance Written Sole Agent

1076 ^
'••-'•••

..^

-Mei^ber Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1 1 12 Broad Street: y
•

V P. 0.1^6x428

I

PESsaSlBSlflMSll Inside the Mile Circle
t

OXK BLOCK FROM tiT LLSlDE—5-room bungalow, new, concrete founda-

%.

liiwv. i

THREE GOOD BUYS
IN

ONE-HALF ACRE LOT CUT INTO THREE GOOD ONES.

44 X 166
One block from cars, three block.i

from bea«h: fine treea at rear,

cleared In front. Price $1,250; J585

caah. balance 1 and 2 yei»r9. Easier

terms If desired.

Linden Avenue Bank Street

tion. piped

ranged. Price

1 for furnace, open fireplace, full size lot. $i,cx)o cash, balance ar

$4,000

OAK BAY—Pleasant avenue, an exceptonally good buy. $300 cash, J^^lan^

easy. Price c.
..•• **»i-oP

Between li^Uhful street and I^^»«

, road. SO.foot lot .^175

Comers here held at $3,500; Inside

Iota at $a.600.

KO-foot lot, twc bloieks from Oak

Bay avenue. Cost $980 a yeAr

aso. Now, oply ., ..|1,090

FAIRFlEtD'--Moss'8tt€ct, 55xiio. On good terms. Price. • • • • • -•^92,000

WATERFRONT ON ^OUIv BA.Y^50xi70. One-third cash, balance a"**!f«^-

Price '
*

.
i . .

.
S^jiWIF

t

.

'

These lots are positively the <^^^^^:S^\^l^^
\tl ;Srt";J mc^rp«"tnt; tl.^r eiybedoubled^^'before the next pay™ent need be made.

;P^on^44S ' ^w'A

Mci^bers Victoria Real Estate ]pxchangc _^
; 636 View Street >*,. P. O. Box 618

•--*ytfi

"mmitUm
-ui.

#

Below
1

S lots. 50X120. Bee Street. Oak Bay. These ar* «"«;,o.^..*»*.^«^i^i*50

CoVner'lot.* Hampt.;; ' Eo^. ' with" shack'an'd «Va».;e. .121,18. »»0^^-j;

H!i;i^%n La;;i;^rd'st;e;t;V^^Vu mo^^n. lot 60X180. c«™«it
JJ!:

walk Tnd Boulevards. One-third cash. Price ?' .
®

Xew Ho'se. S rooa,s on Denman Street, near Blch.,ond. ^-^^^^^
for furnace. $1000 cash. Price •

.^»owww

IX)B BBP«T-8-»<K>m house. JAmes Bay. with furniture «f T rooms, new

for sale.
•

North West Real Estate
ra« raeqSANCB. fcOA«» ««afc»e.

751 Tates

wmH*
uttm wm

interey
Full stee lot,r 50 X mil ©ti terms. Prite* ........ . ,

.
.?l,250i

Comfortable
Honies

BtllslAa Avenn»—Oood corner,

B0zl20 and 4-rooroed house.

itone foundation, sewer, water,

fruit trees, chicken run. ^Wed,

^
etiO. Terms $1,000 cash.

I»He*» . f8,600
Umadowne Boad'—Xear Cedar Hill

t^Aii; vat 60x120, 6-rooined house,

eement foundation, bath and

toilet, modern. $1,000 cash.

Price only ..i...... l^,0<J8

Vambxoka St.—Oood lot and 6-

ro^nied house, cement cellar,

concrete foundation, fruit traea

1^ pf^va. Only $800 cash.

t»rice^. f4,SOO

HelneKey &

Members Victoria Real EsUte Exohanee.

Baywara Block, around rioor. Phon* 9904.

Phone iiW
"The Home Finders"

319-3fl0 Sayward Bldlf.

We Have A

^ INFOtJLBAY ^ .

close to see and car, for $4*500, on terms. This price is only

good for a few days.

I would like to show you this home.

"i*

MM*
mms'm Mtt

Four
Crai^ Snaps

VICTORIA WEST
Elgfht room honas and double

corner lot on Belton Ave. 15260

Beautiful lawn and trees. A
big speculation and a safe buy.

OAK BAT
Lot 60x135 .in .lubilee Ave. SI800

l.ot 60x135 Rldunond Av. 91BOO

noth of above lots are between

I'ort and Oak Bay Ave.
*- -.— - .*/>«V»l« 001*npr Ai-nnHlnn
Asmxt^9 ..w^—^ vv- -. ..- — ,

and LeiKhton W300

lyooklng for a house? I have

H Uirgft lint I'joni which you can

niaKe a selection.

Excitement at

Port Simpson
Railway Se«ks Rlffht of "Waj

Throug^h Town and Indian

Baserve

A. W. Bridgman
Real Estate. l.oHns. Insaianci-.

BrldKman Block

1007 OoTerameiit St.

This headline, taken from the

Vancouver World of April 9, 1912.

points out the neceBslty of act-

. ing quickly.

We have twenty lots In the

nbove Town, both waterfrontage

and Inside lots. First $1200

tiikps the twenty

easy.

1-4 cash, bal.

$2 400; 1-3 c»»h.

120. !».»<»<»; 1-* •=""•

lie 94x136.

Biz« inox

Flureka Realty

Company
852 Yates Street.

Nofffi Saanii^ii

Farm
50 acres, about 46 cultivated, r.

.-icres timber. Soil black loam.

Ditched and fenced. Close to B.C.

Klectrlc. TToung orchard. 5-

room house, and all necessary out-

buildings. Price $400 per aore,

V; cash, balance terms. The

above property Is surrounded by

land selling at $600 to $800 per

acre.
,

' >
1

'

North Saanloliii;c>||^''4f a mile

from Meadlan.l tlii-' ^ "r. Electric

property. 100 acres, 65 cleared,

all .slashed, fenced. No buildings

adjoining property, that Is being

subdivided Into Vi aero lots.

Price $38,000. Cash $12,500. Bal-

ance 1, 2, 3, 4 years at 7 per cent.

The above properties are suit-

able for subdivision.

Eagles & Co
Room *, Imperial Hank CliainboiB

Corner' Yatcu and Government St».

Member of Real Estate Exchange .\'A

P. O. Box sjoo-r- Fort and Quadra Streets Phorte «9a6

•MHMHfi

Five Bungalows Rea^yi
For Occupancy

If you want one ot the finest little home* In Victoria, ioflow thla—

In > few dat« ire wlU have five 5-room bungalows rea4y ifor Jrbtt, ia

Qn'Appelle street. Just off Burnalde ro«uI<^ All ai-e moderli in every re-

.,„^J«$Si.%nfl,*«»»«'4^^X*«»*«^'J W *^*«*^«^ **"^y *°*''' 50«"«-^^^^ 1» » r0«I. --^

, jiOJWeihat will ftppeal to yOu at sight. Prices range fP6n» #8*1,80 1» •«""*> m*

Cash $800, balance one and two yeai^.
,

--"

•liiiiHiiiiir

Jcjiiiisoli Stipeet
Between Blanchard and Quadra, 60 x 120. Rievehue, $79 per

month. For further particulars, apply:

LOT I , MALIN & CO.,
Mfenibei'^'yietorla Real Estate Exchange.

118-119 PembertonJ^lock

phoAra^os

& Meharey
Merchants Bapk Bttil<U|^

isspis ^
Crescent Road

FOUL BAY

A.,mod«rn seveniroom bungalow, beautifully situated in half

aA.a0re oMand, overlooking the bay, commanding fine view

of the sea and mnuntains. The, street is Raved, ccmont

||liftltt«^'!{ff0^v<till^«ar. ^-^e-third cash,

tt ^.". ?9,500
^idc\val^s»

balanc

TO RENT
BEAUTIFtriiliY FURNISHED MODERN RESIDENCE

At Oak Bay—5 bedrooms, 3 sitting rooms, hall, kitchen, all conveniences.

Larse garden, tennis lawn, garage. Three month!^ tenacy, |175 per

month. References required. -

Khalsa Realty Co.
itn i*aa<*r •»•

rb<Mi« iu:

Ha»ll Ave., lo^ 60x112. Third cn»h ..(l.SOe

I'ornfr Soavlew Av". and .Ion«>» St., lot

(10x113. Third cMh, 8, 12 and 1». Sl.eftO

rorner KInif'a Road and Prior Bt.. 100x1.16

Third o*li. «. 12 anO IS $!l,4O0

Kmprrra Ave,, lot, size BOxlJS Third r««h,

6, IJ and IS fZ,I50
SINGH RKAtTY CO.

(>)«Kai' Sir.gli

16:i Government St. Fhone 33:V

We Have Exclusive Selling

Yates Street— 1 lot 59x120, just

,i,st nf CooK, south side. Price,

$13,500—one-third casli, haianco

t;. I'J, is months.

We have several good buy."? on

(hi5 Htri^et.

F. P. JEUNE
Real JCstato and Qenoral

In-ifurance

B70 Johnson fit. Fhon* 3343.

r F
1

»

Hd Qalic PnhprK ^ f ft I td

The STEWART LAND CcLtd
Members Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange

ioT-2 Pembcrton Bldf?.VVictoria Fifth St., Stewart, B. C.

Members Real Estate and Stock Exchanges

ITnvnes Block, Fort Street Pbone 856

Producing Revenue Today
A ),rst -class biLSlness lot on Fort str.et, near Quadra, :!0xll2.

N>ill 1..IV Its way and resell ;.t ;. uood i-rofit wiil.in iwu monlha.

FKZCE ^75<> FEB FOOT

This lot

R. H. DUCE
Phone 304

scomber Victoria B«al Estate Exolianflre

704 Fort St., Cornet Douglas.

Hi.rnKid^ Kond. i:(lx231: 1-3 rash,

bnlanco over IS moiitlis; prlcii

14500; adJolnlriK property ot »ame

jilzf iK'Kl at »7000.

CrniKmlller Aveniic, just nlT Quadra

slicti, two Jo'lB each 82x198; 1 *

insh, balance over 2 '/» years; each

JIOOO.

.»

i)iinl.fvy Street, adjolnlntr Ijilanda,

iwo nice lol», en bloc, t420n.

()iiadru .StrcJ't, aplcndid lot 62x201,

ail In fruit trees and absolutely

fi,.i- i.r rnok; 1-3 oash, balance

:.x CI J .yi-are, JUiM).

We iuivc a spl.'iulld apartment hc.uss

sllfc ilose to Oak llay hoiti and beach,

: 10x180. For particulars apply lo

CULLIN & YORK
Members Re^l Estate Exchaiu*

3U)OaUnai BMf. Vliema aCM.

ina' Bocvlaa Btreat.

Must Be
Sold

TKBBX AOBBB MJKIt A

Inside Iht' 3-mIle Circle. Adjacent

property subdivided into lots, land

beautifully treed, plctures<ma .sltr

\iBtron. Large poultry plant, city

wfiter. New 7-roomed oottage.

open firepJace.-'i hot-, .and eold

WMter. bath, toilet. Cotta|t« par-

ticularly well planned and well

riniBhod Inside and out.

J-

1

Grabb & Letts,

on Btoak.

-'««*aiHMiWMw<itisliMMMt< ittaMip w'^':ffwif»fK( *w^9yh«t4.

mmm» »» .I Wili I If I l
H!

ii " ^%''"'^gl'>*gW«W'*'!»*ygg
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Cheap Farm at Keatings

Station
Twenty-five acres, 21 cultivated, 500 fruit trees, i acre strawberric:;, ' i acre

raspberries, loganberries, currants, etc., 10 acres clover and timothy, 8 acres

ready for oats and peas.

Six-roomed house, hot and cold water and bath, two wells, stream, out-

buildings, 200-bird house. This farm is only 5 minutes' walk from Keatings

station. Price, on easy terms, ^17,000.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
v-^*';-,g?;«--'

-i™^.,-.-;.

.- ..**" - V ...

,.,;^ . '620 Fort StreefeEstablUhe^ i89<^

m^ mmmnmimm

•I

~7 4>>rM-ii«Mk*

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

'tertns. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

money quickly.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.

COOK
STREET
Two lots, near King's road,

facing west, 50x125 each,

for ....$3,150

Beechwood

100 Feet Frontage

On Oak Bay Ave.

site, close to the Bend.

Price $5,000

Easy terms.

rfi
•']iiiiii II I I wmi II i|» IP I n III! iiiiiiim I

jM hri iii
'

iT aTfliiiwii iin^ rri'Tiirnifi fifirti'flJaaM»t
;^ ^-jrTzt -rr̂ .

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

II McCallum Block Phone 766

Saanich
100 acres nearly all cleared, close to Union

Bay and the Meadlands sui)division

—

Price

:

$400 Per Acre
Ter ^er 8 years.

^ri' :j\;^^>'i,'f-Si^;3'i^!^^^^i0i^i^f . i:'l ."'*:^,l

-r-1 "r^V^

P.O. Box 307. 633 Yates Street Phone 664.

Pire Insurance Written

ill

^.mA. ^

McCLURE STREET
Afodcrn houiic. four bedrooms, three sitting-rooms, with ail conveniences and garag*^.—Lot 6o 7^ T^Q.

620 Broughton Street ^ Victoria, B. C.

JSeference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B' C.

'Ml '

Owner, leaving city, will sacrifice splendidly built ten-roomed

house^ all modern conveniences, with two acres fine land.

Terms arranged. Price .^21,000

'

Full particulars pn application

^n

]

J -^r

Phone 2612

"! " i ' '" ifllMPi »-f

Avenue
Full sized lot, near car and

one bl«ck from sea

—

only ..$1,500

Will also dispose of the furniture a^ very reasonable price. This is one of the best buys in the city today.

For further particulars,

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MKH&SO.
General Agents, I2i3 Broad

Victoria, B. C

#., -^ i,.^."
:-

7

*;.;KS';-'

sai
fT

-' •-:-.''^>-*

ge'
Block oi ^irty-thnee acres, vitit larg;* frontage on matin

CedAr Hill' #>«i^» an m <?^op, e^^etot ^4\ Pi^pc $x,soo per

acre, €>h terms over foui- years.
,

This id th^ last block left at this price.

:_ BRITISH REALTY LTD.
v40J-4O4 Sayward Block Telephone 2772
^

, Branch Office, Diincan, Vv L .. x

Trnttmnmm 'fmm

MEW STREET
Near CoQk^--6ox 130 >-

with witf k<^ <6!-iropm bungalow, stone foundatton, stone

wall .fence, nice garden and lawif."- Will rent easily at $40- per'

month. Good buy—on terms.
'

,

ELL^;^:itoWARt'
:.

'

'

-

«-• 1^4 Govemmcnt Street
'

•liriiMM*!"

I
'^^MS^mm±

1

Look

!

Brooks St.- "J (ipjiiitiful lots,

t^ilNlJil rnrli. V.iivfi ?1550

Olanffow Ave.— 1 lot. . . . $1050

Stielboaxn« ftnd Byan—Double
Corner . fl700

Queen City Realty
Fhone 8774.

Close to Gorge
Car

cnip ncre with ri-ronmed, well-

firilshcfl modei-n bungalow—ca-
pable of belns made Into fl rooms
—ready for occupation. Water-

front privileges. Street Is paved
'ind tifiii|pvnrf|f>(l.

PRICE .f7, too

I ir\o-f<uirt li cusli. balane-e arranKoil

H. A. BELL
Sole Agent

[•hone .1741 .H41 Fort St.

aMMlMiia

JWagnifitenl

Douglas 4nd Broughton—

120x120. Finest business site.

REII) & SPENCER

Members Real Estate Ex.

733 Fort St. Phone 2690.

A Bargain
Just out.side half-mile

circle, a 7-room niudcrn

liou.sc with bath and pantry.

C»ood stable for five horses,

and 20-foot lane at rear of

lot; .$1,500 cash antl balance
ca.-} . IVicc $5,000.

Some giK:)d buys near
Harriet road.

Houses to rent.

RUDD&NEWMAN
043 Pandora Btr*«t.

Prince George Hotel Block.

T

INVESTMENTS
Anwla »<aw<t Cloae to Brook St..

ufte m, prtc*: . .
..'.":

:
.
fi^tts

WtiUnifton ATe.—Close to sea, 2

fots. Price, each... .\!.|^2»00O

OooK twat—Between Oxford St.

and Chapman, one lot, price

i» ....;... ]p3,000
St. V»trlok St.—Close to Oak Bay

avenue. 4 lots. FHoe, each

P. R, FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

*•

SEVERAL HOUSES THAT
ARE GOaO VALUE

Cranmbre Place. 9 rooms.
Fine view of sea ..$6,500

ttampsfeke Road, 7 rooms.
New, two fireplaces, fine
finish . .... ^ .... . .$4«8bo

Hampshire Hoad^ 6 rdoms.
New, modern and com-
ple.tely finished .v.$4^ado

Stannard Avenue, 8 rooms.
New, large rooms, well
finished, bungalow style,
"rice .>••>• » . .^. . . . $5^13090

Byron Street, 5 rooraST'

Lar,c[c rooms .. ...$3,500

Bartlett Avenue, 4 room.s.

New $1,800
The above are a few

specimen listings of Oak
Bay houses. They can all

be purchased on easy terms.

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 Oc": Bay Ave.
Phone F1605

FIRE, A^ARINE AND

. Manager Branch C^ficc of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Real Estate. Insurance and Financial Agent
^205 Broad Street. Next to Colonist d^^

A.
>/;:'

. J >
ii;

.

'

SOUTH
90 Acres, adjacent to Saahlchton.

Further partictilars, afiplf to'

•'• ^*'

A^W, JONES, LTD^
"1 IfStaitiars At ttM» RMl B*t«te Sstmuisa

tOOS Sil^A B|l'i«*; TfBtociai, S.a

•iSMMi m^
V «r<MM)St'_ . .. . e-k...;.

.

^!B?fW«P'"!PP'^*"*SP •«St

'm*

Wp can show y<iw plans, and

book your reservaWons now in

TH^ GRIFFITH CO.

Pwiaora Street—44 feet frontage
on ivm.lorn, 40 feet on Mason,
and 176 feet deep, with a 7-

room house, rents for $40. One-
quarter cash. Price ...,f16,000

Palrfiald—Joseph Street, Beconil
.lot from corner of Bushby,
(4ii«e 50x120. One-quttrter cash.
Price ^...Siaoo

I60O 0»«h puts you' In possession
of a jfood 5-room house on
]'"orn\voo<l Road, near Pandora.
r.ot 40x125, with a few fniit

trees on It. Price 93S00

B. C. Sales Co.
14ia OoTerninent Btre«t

Phone 2fl62

^^ ^.
,_,OABi»3wr' onnr FABx ' /

One-qtirter'^ns blocks, well worth Investigating, as It ! undoubtedly

In « class by Itselif for a home site or good spMsuUittOn. T0rma»H^casb.
and >16 per month. Prices ^ l .......... . . . . » . . • * •> • * ii^i." » • » • •'•'^JJP®
to ..... .jf.

J*.. •• i. •••'•••«•• • ,........«•« .i ..«»..••••••••• -^"OO

CecU Street, t lots, clear and high, each 60x110. iPtiee, eac4j fSSO
X0XATW009,'

Corner Chandler aftd Earaman • ....4.... .<>. .•J1300
8 lots, level and o**!*^ BJarsman Street, each ../.... • .||l.].{BO ^

Beautiful half acre, wooded 112xlOT, *or ..»,..... ...,...;..•... .^SOOO
Beautiful half Aore,. wooded, l32xlM. for .><;»..........•*.. ..^SSOQ

voRTAOB ixtaax

WaterfronUgO—Most bcauUful, ne«Hp' the city, only S acres at ..t^OOOO^
'

' (MjasbSO BAT
7 1-4 acres, ImprOva* wUh dwelling. Terms l>500 cash, ttalal^is 1, 2, »

and 4 years «t 7 per cent. I rice .........•.......•...•• ••|HT»^P^
WOaX' .BSTATB.

Corner Finliayson and Stevenson, clear and high ......*...,.. •••f^lOOO
QVAWKA SBKNmW." \ .

'

Olasgdw Street. Price ....•? ..•••,••*•••»•••;••* * '"?!'^^^•'5*

&
.Phone 1688. eia Troipioe Aveane.

REAL ESTATE AND mVESTMENTS-INSURANCE

Victoria. B. C.

"
^ ,^e) Life aod Accident -,*^

Rooms 5^-9-zx Mahon Bldg.

Phone 1463

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchafnge.

ttf oalt

MpMKV MAKEKf*
' i.Bd--a: ftSAUurui.

.. ...il||> jteiiili : nnyt to.corner
_. Sly" ifci'it prlcetor the two
for «iulek satii . it ' . . . »3B00
Tfinis third Cash; balance 1 and 1:

Quadra Ht.—Plhe douhin cortiPr 120x
117. li; '.^ lilock from Tolmle nve.. city

water; prica only tor thn two $:iOOO

r.rma to isult purchaser.

Gordon Burdick
620 Broughton St., Pentberton Bik.

Phone 2808.

Co\vichan
T^' Lake ^^

Onr^ and a quarter nillcR 'U'ater-

frontage. C. N. Railway sur-

veyed through this. This l.H

ripe for subdivision. PrlCu

|160 per 8«re on long terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Block

P. O. Box 786 Phone 111 J

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
P, O. Box 60

timmmmmmwmmttm
wumtmm

havfiifdr sale oiie of flie best lots in

this dd^^tM sitbdivision, size 50x170

—

Price on Terms $5000
Adjoining" lots arc held at ${),000.

1R. V. WINCH & Co.
LTD.

521 Fort Street Phone 145

Members Victoria Ileal E.state Exchange

SMUND SII^IGH REAL ESTATE CO.

2019 DOUGLAS STBISET. TELEPHONE 2761.

Corner Ktllalde anrl GroBvenor Ttoail, bIzp IKxlHO. Price ., »4,n(M)

Corner of Blackwood and King's Roid. sl7,o 102x136. Price f3,8»0
Munchfiitor Rund. near lUirn«lde. one lol, iiIzb 60x110. Price f2,2O0

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS -FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IM THE COLONIST

Shawnigan Lake
5 «.creB of partly cleared Hand,

on the waterfront..^ five roomed
house, new, well, etc. The land

la high and slopes to the water.

No rock, easily cultivated—$3000

Five aildlllonal iiorcs could In

secured—$6000 the whole.

A TOI I FR A)^ rO• « • t^ *• •»-• — — — ^— — w^ *

604 Tat«s BtreM

Parksville
Good sea fronlage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Farksviiie, V. I.

«#Ma«i|Mf|««nnMlt

Do You Own Properly

In Edmonton?

Send ua dexvlPttdn. best prto*
and t«rth« tor quick iala.

' a

mmmmm

fMMMaaaliM

SPEGIAI^

HAM proiwrty, !« tmj

,,,*J
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IF YOU GET IT AT FUMJSY'S IT'S ALL RIGHT

Five

'Overland^
xJGGuvtSS
at

m

a trial spin. /

MODEL 59
The mo8t modestly priced tourins car

on the market.

Reserve power and spee<i to meet all

reasonable reaulrements.

Plimle^'s Popular

Prices

MODEL 60
Combines the graceful Hnea

the racer with the solidarity

Built for-ft*!'*(jf- the touring car.

Carries five PM»eaft«r» with the gre^t. ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ wrylisw

'• A' SO X> Fm' 91456. -
- 'A"- 8pe«<ly, comtortaWei few,

«-tMrm-«.-|»fiio-

MODEL 61

You can't get a better tour-

ing oar for anything like the

'^rjce. The eQulpment and fln-

ioii Of ibe highest priced cars.

41$

*'OVERLAND " DEUVBRY WAGONS-
I

:

Every prog^ressive merchant ,wpuia like to own a Motor ]>eUve«y Wagon* and the modest price of the

vvondiTful OVaaXAJTD Model malces it an easy matt-r. Fbj ^tore, laundry. Butcher, Baker—for anyone

wlio hiis anything to deliver or transport—an ©» VUMXm Wagon |vill prove a profitable Ittvestmeiht as

wt'l! aa being a splendid advertisement.

You may pay more, but you cannot get a better car.

Tl'.e OVEBX^ASfS iB built for bard work, and it's a beauty besides.

IKODSXi 59> OOTSmBS. f1650 MOBai; 59. ovaxr, 914SO

1

store and Office

730 Yates Street THOg. PLWLEY Oarage and Show Rooms

727 Johnson Street

r>ots, almost iinariably command unusual views of Ihc sea and

mountains. This applies to the lesser-priced lots as well iis to the most

expensive. Lari^e lots, with charmin<^' \'iews, may be had in "Uplands»*5^
'-^ •

• * .
'*' ^^^

'ifm^ '^'M/'
'

f*ir^©si'feai]r(i#iig From
-! n « —-\WWMW ''"; • V %.• iff. "rff-ii •;•

.. „( ,b'

The Teipms Ar® Met®-

W(0)r<iJhLy

i\

i .

V

One-fifth down, balance in one. twQ, three and four years at seven

per ciefit

" Canada Expects Ev^ Man To Do His Duty"
Establishment of the I^ifth ReginilKfttW /.H' '. . ...... .... .... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 374

Today's strength is. . ......... i. ..,.*.* ... *. * ». ..... .^. ........*...•••• . 297
;'^"

^
••','

*

,' '.
'

W&Otitlg. to. complete . ... . ; v ._• • • • • • •>
•'• . • .•••..•..••.••••..•.•»••••• 77

We agpeal to tM^tJz^iis^^ o^^ t» !iel|» iis wipe out this deficiency be-

fore June 17th next, the date, on which* the regiment marches to camp fot its

^mial- tmiriihg..
,.

:.''.''-. .^-. ''--..'*rF
' ^ ^^'-^

'^''
^"" ^*

OmCl IS HELD EVERY WEDNESm4 J^IGHT A|^...t:r^E BRIJJU

•«.» •»-«-'•••<•<- '*'"• \

n iiiin .
i

.
iii^ i t \j n'liii n in' ii

'ji.III i ..
'

.. I BL i I

i in ii III ! I iiii II 1 11

• m l

W§^T
f^ijms Bmldi^0* - .V'-Ci- -1:- t-'^;i-:r

•" '!<' -VwiV

h- '•-*r»«-;;'!ti,«M
,„ fM>

. ^t.a.*i"'Mr .. 't .iV i.Vw'if^^Bf^M'^Wiwfl-Sr *'«*'*r^*

*'»«

:-*fcv>t. :ij..ai.^

./•ftji-'.-?*-,.

ecK^Mght Weight <p
£.::^^^-^
I « J 5^ H «-:

->:'*

i?PJtei»
^S'

f"

.v'^*' i^^'"^
:>'

ilj||i9tMiK«^;|f(jAaBX^

' ?f ^^^

Beltl^if Coatlessf

Suspenders

:ri' :

t^y'Mi

BdU; in m^} I tan,an d:

MacKfiOc to J

Invisible Suspenders for the man
who does not enjoy wearing a belt. Two

^ and four-point styles

—

50c per Pair

Thin Alpaca Coats
For office and street wear—cool,

comfortable garments of very light tex-

ture, yet good wearing. You'll enjoy

them these hot days—plain grey and

black. All sizes

—

$2.00 to $3.50

*f Our Panama and Straw

Hats Make Cool-Headed

Prices Range from $1.50 to $10

•:^jyvith the hot sun beating down

'^^'^'t^'^^"5^ttlP'%^S^'' Just buy a Panama or Straw

^Hat and buy it now while you can have a full

*^' season's enjoyment.

Our Panamas are exceptionally good values.

All selected from tlic best markets.

$5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $8.00, $10.00

Straw Hats in Boater and

Other Styles

$1.50 to $3,50

It's Time For a Change
TO

Light Weight Underwear

That tired feeling is morel than

likely due to the fact that your Undet-

wear is too heavy. These .hot days de-

mand LIGHT-WEIGHT UNDER-
WEAR. We have every good kincl.ex^

tra fine spun Silk Garments^ the lightest

of pure wool or in fine Balbriggan, as.

well as mesh and Cellular stymies, Woi-
sey, Penman's, Aertex Cellulaf, B. V. 0*
Zimmerknit.

Two-piece Suits and CombinatiotiSi''

50c per garment upwards.
1, jjr i!(d

tap

Stores—
614 Yates Street Victoria

Look for Red Arrow Sign J. N. HARVEY, LTD
127 Hastings Stree%''^ ';^m^.hA.

Vaiiti^vifer ^

LooklorB«d^^IT^

•;V!''?,'l,

,.:t^ii
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On the Waterfront

Puget Sound Shipowners Re-

ported to Be Seeking Ves-

sel of thyii&^i Princess

Patricia
-*^-^*^

tTDuts ^TAirrs
~

SERVICE THtlRSDAY
. .j«i>

C. p. R. Will Entertain Party of

': Victoria Business IVlen on

First Trip of the Victoria-

, Tacoma Liner

; Fuset Uuund transportation m«n are
^eporied to be In neg^ottatlon wltn tUe

. Brm ol Uenny Bros. of Dumbarton,
builders of the fast turbine steamer
Princess Patricia, which made the tvn
from Nanalmo to Vancouver, from
jtauk to diM'k, In 1 houc &0 inlnutMS, iat

G(uij^e lluit the fisliinj; Mchooner HayM-
roi'i X^o. 1 was uaught last week In a
sudden storm mid aiiffcred Iosh of

I'lHhing gejir in iin amount "r :iin>ui

JuOO. Toiu Smiiti, o, nienibci: or ilio

ciew. ill tile sam« time lost the fore-

flnger of the left hand caught in a line.

The vessel had a trylnj; experience for

Hume time, dui'lnjf which one dory was
lOBt and four damage<l, and losing i;B

skeuls of gear. Some of tlife bigger
fishing steamer.s also lost gear in the
some gale. The storm cam up sudden-
ly in the Straits ami gaught^
with icear out. ,"'/';

•
,''",<^8

FOURTH WHALER UNDEa
;-*-M UNITED STATES'flM"

11-, >.
'

Westport Complated nft Ul .jTMkljr: <:t»

x^oln Trio of Steamars at OtXKf*
Sasbsr—Z9^k, Osiiiff aroxtb

'ri\e new ate«l ateam whal«r West-
port, built for the American PH«lfio
Whaling conrtpany, which Is associated
With the C.N.P. Fisheries, company of
Victoria, the fourth of the fleet oper-,

ated under the United States flag, had
a trial run on Sunday to Vashan Island
and will leave today for Hoqulam to

Join the Aberdeen, Moran and Pater-
son In service from the Qray's harbor
station.

Another steam whaler which had
her trial run on Sunday was the Kodl-
uk, the second vessel built for • the
Alaska whaling company. The Kodlak
win go into cummlsslon tomorrow
wl.eu she will leave /or Akutan pass
to Join the Unimuk. Both the Unlmak

\ iT|;mii
[UAiliUi

m w\m
Bellerophon Will Discharge

^First Consignment of Steel

Pl^te Today for New C. P.

iJvvMfmr at Bullen's Yards

"Tolland the'inttlftriihlpment of sieel

tar the new C P. H. steamer h»«n?

Wilt at the yards of the B. O. Marine
Railway company, where the company's
iiteamera Princess Royal and Princess

Beatrice were also constructed, the

steamer Bellerophon, Captain Bebb, of

the Blue Funnel line, will return from
Tacoma via Seattle today. Other shlp-

n.ients of >teel, ordered from Pittsburg,

are on board th« steamer Santa Ros-

Kha, of the Maple I>eaf line, which i»

coming from New York via the Straits

•>t Magellan.

The Bellr>rophon bi-ought ll.OttO tons

of cargo, and landed but 50" tons at

.Tacoma and 3t)0 at Seattle, the re-

mainder being for Brillsh C'lumhla
ports. The Blue Funnel liners usually

land the bulk of their great cargoes at

Victoria and Vancouver. <,)nM large

1
'

. r;

1m It ^killed orKanlst, and for accotn-

imiiying niu-tij a portable o.-gan was
li'vclui.-cd. The personnel of the yiiar-

tel, which -las since become the pride

or the ship, la as follows: Chief Officer

.1, C. RnhinKon. Second Officer B. Nlcol,

Third (ii'ri..r W. Podinore, and Dr. C.

A Hi I'liyslclan.

I.oii)^ I..-I11I1' iiie ship reached thu

Siu-/. Canal on ner voyage the singers
unpunlst had acquired an
rt'^'.re fronj the claisisie.^

iiixl Hghiur lavorltos. Many nights

during the voyage tlic Mg .ship's en-

gines chugged aliir, rythm of

syncopated .nuaiciii ... ^....iiions. or beat

time for the -selectionH from the

real masters of harmony, and a wake
of melody was left by the vessel as

tlie speeded through the seas on her
way here, tjapluin Bebl) and and Ch1»if

ICnglneer Budd are caj^cclal piitrons of
tlu! <|uurtot, which Is now' considered

the "finest on the sea."

Tht. TalthybA«». Captain H. L. Allen.

V.IU leave the^ outjr wharf tomorrow
laden deep with general cargo, every
inch of space In the big freighter be-

ing' Uken. S«%f[;i. kaloon passengers
httve. been, bp|4i(iiiLJ>)i:«4^ -local agents
tor the 'voyalire around the world, and
nunijr .iQhineatt will embark here. Three
other ateamera are to leave the outer
wharf tomorrow, the K. M. 8. Marama.-
Captain Morriaby, of the Canadian-Aus-
tralian line, for Sydney, via Honolulu,
Suva and Auckland,, the steamer Can-
ada Maru. Captain Horl, of the Osaka
Uhosen kaisha line, laden deep with
flour, cotton, machinery, steel plates
and general merchandise for the ports
of the Orient, and the Lonsdale, Cap-
tain Bate, of the Canadlan-Mexlcfin
line, for Mazntlan, Ouayma.** and Sal-

Ina Cruz. The steamer Tacoma Maru
WHS s<-heduled to arrive tomorrow, but
llie vessel has b*^Bii liH 1 in quarantine
It N'H.?asakl Hnil will r»">t leave Yoko-
hama until today.

shipment is tin plate tor the noriiicrn

B. C. canneries, 120 tons, valued at

|16,0U0. The steamer also broiiglit 'Z'ti

bales of gunnies. 2,728.000 ha^s to lie

filled with wheat for export. 'i'he.se

bags were brought from t'uUiitta On
the deck of the steamer are five teuk-

wood launches, buUt iit HoniJltorfs for

Vancouver men. One ts a 48-foot cruis-

er, with electric light equipment, a
roo^y cabin and four berths, together
with A dinghy, also constructed of teak.

The' Bellerophon is a musical ship.

She vi*«"»'l<»« *qtti»j;i»tv», Before lejv-
Uig X4verpoot,- «6 the story goes, the of-

flcirs^were gathered \ti. th» saloon one
n'igbt and the evening was spent in

Minglng scttigB and telling yarns. Unex-
pected musical talent was unleashed,
atttl'the party was so enthused over the
"barber shop" harmonies achieved by
cvrtatn members of the staff that a
quartet was Immediately sugges<ted::

Ihir^ Gnfiheor O, H, il<»n^)in« prdyfd to

PRINCESS SOPHIA ON

FORT STREET
BEST BUYS

Between iilaiichai-d and Quadra,
BOxlK', 'revetuu' bearing 948,000

Between Q.uadr:i unil Vancouver.
60.X112. vacant »31,800

Between Vancouver and fook.

60x1 12 $30,000

Patrick Realty Co.

Phone asse. 645 Fort St.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AM)
(iOtTHliU.N cALirOU.M.i

From "victoria » »• '-"• "''^^^ Wednesday,

S. b' UMATILI^ or CVtXW i>UBiiX.A and
10 a.; m. every Friday, rrom beattle. 2. _
aOySKN'On or i'KBSIDKNT.

For Southoastern Alaska, May 14, 20,

26, S. B. SPOKA.Nli; ur CITV 0»" SBATTI.K
leaves Seattle a i>.ni.

Ocean and rail tickets to New Torlc aau'
•U other cities via San Franclioo.

jrrMglit and Xickat iMncea, lilt Wkart
street.

'
,

B. V. niTHBT • CO.. Oeaemt Ageata.

CUkVOm A. SOLIV. Psasenger Agent, 1003
Oovenunent Street.

Yachts For Sale
.\pply for particulars

—

REID & SPENCER
Yacht and Ship Sale

Brokers

733 yert treet. FhoB# ag>o.

Grand TrunK System
Double Weekly Snilinkf.H to

VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT
B.s. -psrifci: aEORaE"

Mondays, 10 a.m.
(-'oniifc'tliiK (or

Oranby Bay and Stewart

S.». "PBIirCB KUPE»T"
Tharsdays, 10 a.m.

I "unucl liiK f"i

Que*n Charlotte Island Points

B.S. "PRIXOIC ALBKltT" to I'UlXt'K Ki;i'KRT and I'ltlXCIl'AL WAYT
I'OHTS—SalllnKs Isl, Uth and 21st monthly.

GK,\.NU THINK PAt'IFIC HAILWAV train «ervIoo I'Rl.VCE lil riOUT to
VA.NAHSIJOU with frequent connectlona by Skeena niver boats to Haielton

TO SEATTLE-Sundays and Wednesdays 1 a. m.
AGENCY ATIjANTIC OCICAN STEAMSHIP LINES.

C. F. KARIvi2 . J AS. McARTHUR
City I'a.s.'jr. itiui Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight ArI. Tel. 'H^X.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
mmmk
%1U\1\W

VUlMto wai B« On Sale tot ta«« AboY* cm tho' rollawlnr IHitMt
May 10, 11, 17. 18, 24 and 29.

June 1, 6. 7, 8. 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20. 21, 24. 26, 37, 28 and 29.

July 2, 3, 6. 7„ 11, 12, 16, l4, 20, 22 23 26 29 30 and 81.

August 1 2, 3, 6, 7, 12, 16, IS, 22, 23, 29, 30 and ^1.

September 4 6. 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, and 80.

Final return Limit October 31at. 1912. Stopovers in both direction*.

Winnipeg »eo.OO

Chicago STOJiO

Detroit «8a.S0

Buffalo 9»\.SO

Hocheater 990.30

Montreal f106.00

Atlantic City 9111.00

St, Paul . .

Mllwaukve
Toronto. .

.

Sioux City

Pittsburg

978.80

991.80

960.00.

98X.B0
New York 9108.80

Boston 9110.00

And all other principal points in the East. J'''or reservations and fur-

thflf partlfulara aiPnly

/

the purchase of a steamer of similar

type for a service from Seatile to

Victoria and Vancouver. Til* story

ourrent on the waterfront couples the

"saTiio of Joshua Oreen, head of the

International Steamship company, with
' the .projected enterprise. Mr. Oreen re-

cently arranged for the construction- of

a: fast stuainer, the Tacoma. to be used
wh the Seattle-Tfivoraa route until '1914

Sbeo he proposes' to place the vessel
: a service between ideattle and Vlc-

^ria. If the report that a ttirblne

S^^eainer ie to be purchased la correct

t]| in likely that this ~ vessel would be

1^^ In this service Instead of the'Ta-
uoma.
The Bteamer Iroquois oC the Interna-

tional iJteaihsblp company will tnau'g-

ii|«te a new steamship service' tomor-
row between Ta<M>ma, Seattle and Vtc-

and KfKllak will be employed by the
Alaska Whaling company in hunting
whales In the North Pacific and In
Bering Sea. They will operate under
the direction of Captain Otto, Sverdrup.
the noted Arctic explorer, who has been
at Akutan Pass for several weeks put-
ting the new whaling station al th^l
place In order.

^BATTLE. May 13.—The sidewheel
steamer l^'avorlte an(|. the new gas tug
64iperior were In fpiUaion about 1,000

i feet off tlu> Coltitan dock shortly b«-
^irla. and will sail from Victoria on fotg noon yesterday througii a mleun-
Thursday morning carrying a large
party of Victoria business men as
gtiests of the C.tMi. The steamer,
which has been openated previously for

tfae CP.K. to fill in on the V lay-over
lys of the Princes lln«rs, Will enter

'gan Wn I Ct»i«f-wid;--w^'"Hr'" -^fCTT jmir sa'TTTT'pl^nllwr'aay' ol Uie
rive, at VlctorlAj.*! ^^^A>iu^ daily except
Saturdtty, And leave af i3.30 a.m. fdr Se-

aMle and Tacoma. , Th& steamer has
bcien thorougtiily overb«(uled, refurnish-

ed' and rehitked for tlii) noiW service,

^^jothlng further l|t»a'been\lefttiaed re-

gftrdlag tii^ .foiifotmcenKnt'b Jii^. C.

\^ Clarlc^ rfpresentatlye ctf ,the^#3ug-

gc^heim Interests. iii.\fi^ .i^tifk^'i^io of

tbi^ establishment (>f & Bteamafilp ser.v-

lisV ,to compete with the C.P.R. f^.The

tfipittle Ko«t-lnteliifeenaer says 'in %bls
cMaection: • .; . '''

.
,

*''''

<J||^e announcement of the Inland

:.yi»yi»Wj3jB;r ,.u<>|np»ny."; .-..(pf ..th« new
!<» vl>i* the lro«iuol9> "Is at added
reiit. in view of the ^act 'tiiat the

(juggehheims are conteqiplating an ex-

penditure of H.OftO.QOO. , on the flr»ti

steamers of a flefsj o!f new vessels ^to

bt; loperated in con>I>etiUon -vtith the
' llan PacMc. It Is stated - in dis-

i;tM9 from Viototjla, B. C., thai th«

.vtgittln ar« to Wflji^i at ttie blant of

tile Beattle Cons^otlon & Dry Doek
cornpany, but Provident J. V. Paterson,

of that corporation, said yesterday tlial

lie iiad not been consulted its yet con-

cerning- tite conati-uctloh of - the hew
ste^^rB, k^pk-esentatlves of the Qug-

genlieim I
Interes'tS .in Seattle also, sciid'

ihal tiiey had notilr^en inforihnea of any
plans to ent«r tHe Seattie-Brltlsh Co-
lunihla trade.

, ,;
'

•'C. W. Clarke, -Who anridUttfced tite

lilans at Victoria, .B. C.^' la t^e reiunB-

sentatlve and engineer of tliS Qugjtftlli

helms In Canada. He l8 at present in

charge of important dredging' projects,

and ia said to be i^Iose t« t)ie flnan«}al

Interests he represcntfci^?

—

'i~ i..r » »

PRINCE GEORGE OUT
FOR THE NORTH

Brought JTowa That Seattle Pishing

Schooner Is Ashore tind Deserted

on White Cliff Island

The steamer Prihce George,
,
which

1 1 ached port on Sunday luornlnp; from

iTince Riipert, left asain yesterday

morning for the north with a new mas-

ter, Cnpluln F. Saunders having retired,

1 .\i)e<-tlner to become tlio new murln«

afcnt at Prin<'f Rupert. The paascn-

ni-rs from the north includod Captain

Robfrlnon. aKciit ol! marine; Messrs. A.

do- Bretmulnc, Ii)ippoclor of murine

uKem-les; Matthew Uow, who is doing

tlu- preliminary work at the Prince Ru-

prrt drjilork: and W. I >oiinH, who came
.south to attend the conference of the

.Mo I.bod Lit church. The pa-isenRers who
went iiortit inolutlPd Messrs. "W. Hlney,
f -nr >r»»> W T Hi.iloi- I !•'. Vtiir-

., , ... *" .'.*- ^— • i^i-- ...

t:nn, W. Gale, F. Prudhoinriu .
'P V .Mc-

Kay and H. .V. Bokk.

News was brouRhl by the Prince

Ocorfje that the fishing schooner Annie

,M Nixon Is fast on the rock off White

t.'liff Island, fifteen miles south of

Prince Rupert, and Is deserted. 'Two
ilc,rle.s were HwinKlnR at their painters

and two empty Kusollnc drums were

l.ohhlnK aliout. But there was no one

on iKMiid. orfleerH of the Prince George

cnlcnlate that the crew had put off for

!i!<Ki."«tancc to the Oceanic cannery, llie

I'.tare.st point to the disaster. There

was a Hlrong »outh<^HSt wind blowing

mound the rocUx and the v»'a.spl is in

Imminent danscr. The .•\iinlp M. Nl-X-

on is a 60-ton wasollne Hcho(>nr'r, of He-

nttle, and piohahly <\arrled ahout ftoir

men. .

Nc^wii*. was bniot-ht by II.'- I'riii' f

SIDEWHEELEA AND
NEW TUG COLLIDE

aUmUierftiuidliv of fl[l«:n«Ui Banl:^ la
Ormsb Between Pavorlte aaA

Superior at 8e»ttl«

derstanding of dlgnals. The stem of
the Superior was split in the middle
from top to bottom. The i^vorite's
woodwork Just forward 'of the port
Wheel was splintered.

»The collision occurrM Jn broad day- I

ill li. mmtm «- |-»r- —
I 'ff —^' '^"i

'•??" T" " •«•»•»'

WAY FROM SAN DIEGO

New O. P. K. steamer Coaled on Ban-
day St xialirornian Pon—^wm

Arrive Sext Monday

Insure vour boats with us.
Xb S. OKBTKAX, Olty PaBaangsr Agent.

Government Street. Victoria, B.C.

RAILWAY TIES

year, .^^arhe Superior w^i on Jier tryoof
for speed and mec'hanlcal accuracy and
tijo Jtfayorlto Waa Inbound from Pogt
B!lalii6iey. ' ^jj

tlttf Superior,

rotfgh, was sti

tnd' |ifter the
.|iau an ine|

l^iia, the
w-htle ' the greailbst sufferer, catieed a
fi;ight aboaird the Favorite, passengers
running about to learn the cause of
tl)« trouble.

Tlte gas , tug Superior was built at
the Hall Bros, ah^iyard at fia«rle Har-
bor and launched a week ago, and was
returning from a trial trip.

T^- steA
'<jkv» 'itt(

IcGtig bl

tK# pbst Ol

pijOWerfui, Hi

The steamer Princess Sophia, en
route to Victoria from Paisley for the

C.P.U., left San Diego, California, for

this port yesterday, and will arrive

here abodt Monday next. The n^w
steamer, , which called at St. Vincent,

fMonteVideo end Punta Arenas on the

way h.ere, reached Sttn Dieg^o on Sun-
day and loaded bunker coal at the
southern cyilfpmla port.

Capt. A.'A. LJildsren, who is bring-

ing ouijt tjie iM»w\ steamer, reported all

well. The Princess Sophia, which was
bMiU by Bow M&Ldtohlfttt &. Co. at

Paisteyi im to^l»* uaed -In t)i« O.P.R.
aervice to northern British Columbia,
"

-s
'. #

Tenders for the purchase of 2000

ties, more or less, will be received \/y

the undersigned un ; to uid IncludiDti^

Friday, May 17, 1912. Ties may be aeen

on lot 73, L«ke dlBtrio£*ad;oi&Ii!tg B .C.

Electric Railway right^of way.

Harked cheque for ten per cent, of

amount must dibcctmpany et^eh tender,

which should be marked "Tender for

Railway Ties." JUowest or any tender

not neeeaiwrily a'ocept^

MAWPEN •* MACFARl/ANB.
y- ' -v'endor'a y-:'1citor. "

OT5 PemtWirton 'BAit^ryutwtun imy
,9th.. 191?. „_ "^.''*'';,^',..vt. ,;«,.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of 6. C
,•,«. OAMOStiN—^l5'or Prince Rapert *od Stewart evory Tuesday.

' tkU. CHELOHSIN—For Skeena River, Prince Hupert. Nm» River. Fort
Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

«B3I BOBOOWtm inhSAMSHlF coUFAinr. £TS.
4Mk VENTURE—^F-or Oampirtll River, Hardy Bay. Rivera Inlst. Kama*

Ocean Fall, Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every Wednssday.

•.«. VAOSO—For Skeena Rlvar. Prine« Rupert, Naos, aviry two Kroelifi

JOliX BABNSXiSlr. Agent. '

Phone 1998 , . .. 634 Tates Street.

1

Sfl

--^»J

Gei a l)itler RofeiPf^ Ifess money

^GuarajHieed
'.»,

DAZZLED BY LIGWTS
Sldpnaaten Oomjtloia That Tbatv .••*
9M9 Are Xndangered by TAgbta vtf

Sonnd rortreasea

ComplalnU are being made by nUdt
era of the jsteamers plying past the
forts near Port Townsend that their
vesBels are ; being endAng«red because
the ^tiuerymen turn searchlights on
their pilot houMe, blinding th« naviga-^

'•y{ tors.

Cftpt Flynn, of the steamer Dirlga.

.

w^ho. says' h« was blinded by the blnunii,

of )9eyeral searchllgihtB, toidi of his vsb-
sel tiein^ threatened with coIiiBion wt..^
result, ite >ald that before titia liarhti

werje turnett qn hini lie 4;»aught siffht of
an apprb^clilng^yesBiBr,' ittd. then the
lights blln4ed hm^^itd he could only
give the -jyhlstle signjil to Indicate to^
the other ^raft tliat he: Intended pass-
4wg - her; and- tiuat tu J|iwik tu ggt—trr~
without a collision.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

8 a<m.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30,20; 60. >
Cdpe loizo—Clear; calm; 30.31; 60;

smooth.
Toitoosh—i.'loudy; N. E. 38 miles; »0.12;

C7; moderate. In, revenue cUtter Bear,' l.lo
n.m,. out, 0.35 a.m., steamer Cot. Drake
with barge 03.

TrlaiiKle. iDlmifl—Cloudy; B.; £9.60; 58;
llRht Bwcli, Spokfi Seward 115 miles north
of Trliitisle :it 11 r'-">.. Buutlibnund.

I'rince Itupert—Cloudy; calm; 30;14; 63.

I'achena—Clear; S. E. fresh; a9.92; 60;
niodcriilc. I>ebr6 leaving lianflold 6.30
a.m.

E.-<t '
: N. IlKht: 29.74; 55.

Jiti-.i i ..; UO.ltS; 57; smooth.
D«a^l^n»j|^adnMfif?loudy;' N. W. light;

Point Grp.v—Clear; N. \V. light, fresh;
30.21; .60.

Cai>e I,aj!n—cipnr; W.: gO.L'O; 7?; *<mooth.
'^ Tatoosh—clPftr: X. B. L'« miles; 30.11; hi.

In. Htpnnici- IM-esl<Ient, 10. .la n.m.
Pni-hfonClfiir; B. K. HlronK; 30.02; OR;

i-outlh. Teea abcnm, 0.45 u.m.; due Victoria
9 p.m. .

TrlnBlft-rica.-Jy; S. 51 'miles: 25.5S; i?..

.S.iokp DnlpIMn off Vancouver Inland 9 a.m.
Prince Hiiport—Clenr: 30.11; <i«; omnolh.

Out. i'rlnce .John. 9.15 n.m.. iiouthbound.
Ksteviin—i.Mear; K. B. light; 2».7«; 6«;

llRlit .««-ell.

SleumNltlp MovementM
SAN l-'ItA.\TISCO. fal.. May I 3.—.Vrrlvod

:

Steamers Itcaondo, Coos Uny; I.nkme, Kvcr-
ett; Flfleld, Brooklyn; Bunrlon. .S:illo(l:

Hlonmers A.«cunclon. .Senttl«»; SaRlnaTv-.

WIIlai>n. Ornys Hnrlior; Cisco, I'ortland.

.SEATTLK, Wash.. May t .1.—Arrlvi-d:

Stoamcrs I'rpsldent, Hon Friinnlsoo; Watson.
Tacoma; solioonPr nicliord M<'yirs, I,os

AhboIps. Hnllcd: 8te-mier ^rlzonlan, Ta-
coma: rtollrrciphon. Victoria. :

l.OS AN(iKr,KS. May 13.— At'rlvffl: Steam-
ers Cuxfo, Junln. Chllr; (ieo. W. Kldrr, Port-
land: Sadie. l.tnii"|U« Hlv*r, Sailed; Geo. W.
Klcli-r. S.in DIpro; Hi-iiv(m , I'orl Ixiid ; Klii-

m«ll\. I'lirlland; ('hrhiills. firays llftrlior;

(.'iiai-ii, .Shn KratiflHfo; DaHy Oadstiy, Col-
iinild.T ftlvci

l,t\-Klll'()()l,, May 12.—Sailed: PnlyllclBii,

.^Mii Ki «iii-l«<-<'.

KhI.\..N(lHAI. .May 13.—ArrlM-iI [ircvlnuflj

Nl|ii>i'ii .Mrijii, San Kr»ml»< ".

Rubbei^iioofing
Quality ^bwHlad—Durability Cuwraiflfci^

%0p best gnd most di^rableRead^
Kod^ag tliat moaey and brains

-«•» produc€-*^t a price within
ytmf easy reach—at a price so low that you
simply cannot afford to use any other style

jl^ Rbofingii Easy to lay and guaranteed

;^-^|>^eatherproof. Give us a call—g^ out
r||oces before you biiy-~S3ve mphfty* >^

^'i -

^ilW-
liJ^ilSiiiii

t

Me lieee

.-i

*..'''.

tei^'

:5??-.:;ii:'y

tiow About Your 2-Picce Suit?
Let ti^ i^0\s^ y^

OXFOap TWEEDS AND . FLAN-
JS^E'LS 'FOR BUSINESS WEAR thai

yitt give you comfort and 4jaitjii|gg»
—

tion.'coinhincd for the warm ,suinnuM* in

The prices are quite within your reach—

Only $12, $15, $18 and

Shro?(i you prefer a light*wei<^hf"'

^^>J^p!^piiiiS|i)eautiful range of suinm
worsteds and Iwecds at

:.¥M ':'£M li'

$18, $20, $25 and $30
I'hat are tlie l)est \alues on (he coast,

and ,sce us for your next suit.

"VOF'LL IdKl^ OIK CIXrrMES"-

C

•J- II J ill
^

i i ii
-
i

j i

j
III " ", ".

i .,u..,.,i ". I :.,.'' ."
'

.

'

All Mtajners of the undermentlonpd lin*s will follow the NKW .SOlTirKRT-Y
t CODBSE Kastboiind and Westbound, thus nvoidinx: nil posHlhllity of nir.<>tlnK loe.

. .WidMfsb Kteumer ivlll h»V4» BOAT AN'D I..irK K;fVFX capacity lor every i>eriM)D

«a .HmMI, deluding; bottt paaMWpen WBlt crew.

^^OLYMPIC
AMERICAN liNE

iyntentii—Cberboars—SoathsmploB.

Sails
from
NEW
YORK

1 «
bui;««t and Fln«*< 8t*s(n«rs

Atlantic Transport Line
New Ysrh -London Direct

RED STAR LINE
^Ikw Yorl«—Dovtr—A«ti»«rr"P»rif

WHITE STAR LINE
New Y«rk—Oue»:n«t»wn— Uverpool

New York—FlywoBlh Cherboari-S^DOiJuapton

lixtnn Ooeenslown—Liverpool _
^..-'lon— .>UMliI(Tr»nran - —*—.^ — ..* ._ ' _ ^-

tonpany'i OlUce. Mouu^ "B" B"II«y Bail«Ili»ii, ittxtmi »ni Cherry Stredt, Scattl*

Oh LOCAL RAU.WAY AND bTKAUHHli^AOENTS

MAY 25th
.11 NK 15—JT'LY 6

.11 I.Y 27—.\l n. 17

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
MontrejI—ftBefcec—Liverpool

MEGANTIC" & "LAURENTIC"

Tour Days at Sea
TO EUBOrr. !.'< rOMFORT AT MOUKKATK

RATKH

Twia Screw S.S. "CMaJa" aa4 "Tealonlc"
(INK. r:LASS iH) CABLS' 5KRVICK
TliiRI) CI.A8R CLOSED ROOMS

BaiKiiKs ctaseked tbronch to Strainer In Bond.
F.mbu-k night tx-fore Mlllnc. No hottil or traiufor

H«cl.

Hatters and Clothiers 811-813 Governine^t St., Opp. P.O.

Fragrant as the
Perfumes wArabyee 99

To the connoisseur, the delicate fi^grance and

rare flavour of

CORBY'S
Special Selected"

Rye Whisky

f<

arc what the color and lustre of a diamohd arc

to the expert jeweller—proof of quality.

No inferior whisky could possibly smell M
good, or taste so good—any more than an
off-color diamond can compare with a pure

white stone.

Such aroma and flavor are chpf atti^butes i^A
superlatively good yvhi$ky* v^ "^^
counterfeited.
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(.LAiiMIKlEU AUVIiJrnSINU RATES

One cent a word e»th ln»«i-lluii. It/ P«r

cciil dliuouiit for nix or mure tonsocuilv*

liiin-rliuii«— . u»h Willi (>rd»r. No adverflie-

iiiciit a'.i!e;)ted fur lean than '^6 i.eiit».

Uu«iacM and rrot«»«li>ual "'itrd*—ut four

Unci or under— »l.«o ^cr woek.
No ad.trU»ciutul cljarB^d on account tor

.'n'B -.l-.iu $2.00.
Pbona No. 11.

UL81NEH8 ll>lKIit rOKV.

BLSINKSS I>IH*;<!TORV (ConHnuetJ)

VncHlTKCT—W. D. Van Sluleu. apeclalUt

'u aii»iti-Mi;at liiiupc a:ii Uol?! .j»«iBnlns

,.a iiiudcra coanUuotlon. 4i3 Sayward
iildUi*.

;

.

V HT GLASS—A. F. Roy, over tliUiy youra'

V. ix.i...rloiice In art kIbbs leaded Itghts

' r ihurchi:*, Bohoola and private dwolUnui.
^jr\>, and store Ul6 I'andora St.. next to

...eihodlBl uhurjh. Plioao 6ai.
.

'imrjlOI-KtlAbB Pry Qood.—Turner. »-•';''W & Co.. -Ltd., «l.oU-.alc dry goodn Uu-

porter» and ni.nutaclurui ., '"«'»•.
/,'''"v-'i;

li.lfs, tenia. •HlK Horn- Urand »hlrt». over-

ul!». Mull order* '>'l*»^^''5_ .'°".
, •

HOLKSALB WliiM «nd Uquori—Ttir-

n.i-Be.ton Co.. Ltd.. Wharf at.. V Ic-

torla-whol«B«l« only. All th« leadln.

brand, of liquor.; dl^ct Importer.. Wrlio

for ll»t. and prjcuifc
^ .

'\\nNnow" ol7.uhig—ir you want your

VV win.

I

uiod rlnK up the Liana
Window . ^ - (.omyany, phone LISK-.

WOOD^heap fuel. Try a heaylne double

load of »hort cut n.lll-wood. delivered

to any part of the city at t3 C. o D. by

Cameron Lumber Co.. Ltd.. phone i8 4.

PROF^sslo^AL uikkctorv

^ HELI* WANTEO MAtB (Continued.)

v\

I >OOKUlNUBRS—The
i-> iH'St

Mi

i>AUUAUB Uellvory — Victoria Tran.rer

ro .. LIU. Tol. 18».

i»LUK fvintlnB— Klectrlo Blue Hrlnt and
i> Map Co.. r.M8 Lungley »t. Blue print-

u:ii. iiui.o. drau8lulii«; dealers in Burvey-
..!6' luHtrumoiii. and draAVinif office Buppllea.

.,,„„.^ Colonist ha. the

booltblndory In the province; the

i.sult i. equal In proportion.

1 » Irl'TLES—An" kinds ot botyea wanted.
i> i;ood piKcs paid. Vleiwlft Junk,

.:.> uuiidina: ia^rwri- . •*..gilgi^ft,tF*^
i3%t|*w. VWMJOUver. B. c.'.J^fz^^XZi^

*>»4.diMiBt8 and furnUuro made to oi^tt
»->' iuStwo repairing done; ««iy*iSf,.W
aelK-ery &«•: Clark Foi»l«.* IISO H»»«i4e

'iSXpB—Money properly lnv««t«a «••«„"
\J fortune. This re.ult may b« attMnad

toy purcha.lnii the best 260 !««••» in »« ««r
wt thf Btrand Cafe. ,

tAAFB and Restaurant—OocJd«nt«l Cafe

XJ Ite.taurant. corner Wharf and Jobnasn
•ts. Meals ttc and up. Satlafaotlon guar-

anteed.

(lARRIAQB and Wagon Dealera — Wm.
J Uabla. Importer of MacLaohlan bunles.

traps; cannot b« beat«a for durability.

'Warehouse 717 Johnson street. Phone ^^^

C'
ARPBNTER—Capital Carpenter and Job-

bing factory. Alfred Jones, builder and
contractor. Eatlniales given on all ctaBsas

of structures, shop llttUms. etc. 1003 Yates
8tre«t. Oftloe k'hone L-ltis. Rea R-i008.

AHCHlTlfiCT—I'lana prepared for apart-

ment blockB and bungalows. P. O. Box
107».

\

RCHITECT—JesM. M. Warran, il< Say-

ward Building. Victoria, .B. C.t phoiio

aoa K__^
;

AarillTBCT—O. Elwood WalkluB. rooms
1 and i; Oroen Blk.. come? Trounce avo.

and Broad. in :, "'Xg; rea. yhone LXaaS.

A UCinTKC I ' Orlffiths. lOOtJ Oov-
jkjL ernmenl «ii.. I'u.mo HSU.

CCARPENTER—J. S. Hlckford. oommls-
J alon corpentor and contractor. B.tln^ataa

given on all kinds c'. J.-bblng; men sent out

nmne T i aaa.

ARCHITECT—Thomas Hooper—In jn^o*

tice In D. C. for 26 yoara Plana and
Blflcatlona furnished on Bi>pllca,tlon,

-- Hoyat Baok. -Bldg. CUoBft.ML .

^»m.. yinwk^^^ta^TX^ aa!f JjitattUItt!:

eottotry homas. landsoano gardent parks

<Ad tflMitUte resorts 631 aayward Block.

/^ANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Bnglneeirs.

\J Otfieea, a27-22g Pamberton Block. Tau
lt9l. P. O. Box 39. Btxantinatlon. and Ra-

ponti Irrigation and Dralnaga. Hydro-Bleo-
trlo Oweloproent. Waterworks. 8ewerag9
and Bewaga Dlsyosal.

eVILi Engineers—Gore & McGregor—Brlt-

iab Columbia land surveyor., land ag-
ents, timber cruisers; P. A. Landry. J. H.

McGregor. J. V. Temj>l»«'>n;. T. A Kelly,

tlnkbar department; Chancery Chambers,
Laegley St.. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 162;

phuna GS-t; McGregor Butldlng. Third St..

South Fort George. B. C. ________
CtlVIL Engineers—Topp & Co., Civil Bn-
J gineer. and land aurvcyor.. room 211

Pemberton block: pkone mi: V. .O. Box
1049.

i -IIVIL E-jglneei—George A. Smith. British

\J Columbia land survoyor. Office at AI-
bernl. B. C. _
ttVUt. BttglBsny—-r. U. Caatns,—n»nilnlon

'.V.NTtCU, -' auto j.alnlci* and - blacU.-

Hi altliii. . Apply U. C. Auto Mu-jK- Co.

\\,'A.N iL'i-', good .rnurl boy. ii. C. To:) &
VV i';iirii:is« Work., cor. Pembroke and
Uoutfla. alB •

,

iTvrNTEVr .alciiinttn tor retail lobacconlnlW store; .atf«. lelcrencc. .and experience.

iiii.\ a:a4, t'oioni.t. ^
•yiT^NTlOp, young mtin for assistant buok-

»> UoBpor; one with allglil knowledge of

gliort hand and «t<le to u»s lypewrltei'. W-
j>ly Itaywurd and Uod^. u- V i'^o't >'•

.

TTtaNTISU. saleamvtt •.'-• r«<'"'*«Bn' »"> >iom-

VV pany on Vancouver island; beat ;)rop-

onltlon 111 Canada tor both buyer and sa'c-

miiii. lnt*rnBtiopal Securities l-o., Ltd.,

ia:;4 UoukImb bI., city. __,___-
W'ANTKD-—Muu and wife to work on farm.

VV Mnn to be experienced nn-i .„" S"'"!

Millker. Wife to do ho"'*?*^"^'''*', ^- ';, "'jl'*''

LuKeview Farm, VVc.tholme, B. & «• Ry-.

X'^ncouver Island.^ ;

VV'VNTBd" good, llvo men to sill befl *c-

VV cIdenl'ttiKl health polUy wrlltmi; good

contraclB to buslnea. getleia. "; J-.,';f"^fJ
'

&. Co., Viincouver. B. C, 51B-5l« MOtiopol-

itan bidg. __^
VX'XNTtiU—A young ntttii. who 1«, a Hrfll

VV class BtenograplMjr *ind lypewrltei-;

nu other need apply; addrcsa, .latlng qual-

i!leation», .alary icqulred, and giving rtt-

erenutis to Box ii 84. CoiuniBt ofnoe.

WANTBU—Handy lOian on fruit ranch,

ttjiaa bi„^»»t«.J»ear city. Box .6, Ool-

onlgfc '
.

•"•
' y^ '_.';;;_; /:'

\)IJ'ANT»D—At one* BMd: btflce boyrT*^;
V> ply Robertson * HeUstertJian, »!*, *E?'*
•t, -

"
^ v^-

^

^

^

Y

'. ' '

,,,,

-*' -

farm and milte one «ow (»r modet*ta

waite. Apply Box 28. Punoaa, »• U.

\VAWTBP«-A aBHsman forrrefl.i' .««i*t?i ot-W floe, axpcrlonoe Is not al>»t»»utoly u«-

cesaary, w« ^lll make a good proposUlon

to a amirt yotmg man. Lindsay and Rob-

erts, 1112 Broad street.-

HELP WANTED—I'E.MALE (Continued)^

makers. Apply to
at once, experienced dre».-

Ml*. McMillan.

ktpencer..

WANTl'UJ, Bin for general hou.ework.

.mull tuinlly; mu.t be aood plan

.ook; high w.ige. lor nrxl .las. kUI- '^t","'*

between ') and 10 murnlnt;. and 7 ana »

,'Venins., 1405 Fort si.

Y\''ANTBU immediately, youug gl'l of li

VV lu help in the house, by ""J '*">' "'

can sleep in. 1631 Klford at.

NTUATIONH WAXTEP—FEMALE (Con^t.^

IHO.^'JNii done at your own home; flr.t

cla.N ironur Phono L2l>3(i

\TirANTBD. amart ghl. wlio re^lUeB with

VV parenis. for high claaa cigar stand.

Apply !'• O. Box it.06. .

LADY planut donlrci to play or .Inis at

pliMure ahuwa; large experience, Mrs.

Hose doom (J 43l> Campbell ave.. VancoU'
ver, B. C.

LADY pianist de.lre. engagomeiit with
urche.ira or vloUiiltl. Box 882 Coi-

ouivt.

rKOFEBTY FOB SALE (ContlnusO I'flOPEKry l^iH SALE (CoOtlBaWJ.)

at oncf,V-\rANTED. ... - ,,

VV liou.ekerper In .mall famiily.
reliable woman as

^___ ^ _ . Apply

220 (.iovernment at., Victoria. .

WMNTBU— HoUBO and parlor maid, ox-

VV pirieneed. with good reiorcncc. Ap-

ply Miss Machlem. 112S Hlchardsoa street.

Victoria

\A7A.NTBD—A( o*ce a good girl for general

VV Borvant. Wag-s 130 a. month. 1
ni>

Yate. street.
.

\yANTlj:iJ->Ueneral help. 1402 btadaconu
VV avenue. .

\A;.v.N'TEU—An awurenlltto to millinery.

VV .Mrs. C. 8. Shannon, '^iornor. rort and
LlOUglHS Sts. _____ - -

o cream parlor.

fit .t.Y^
~BX0AT10>;8 "WAMXB1>—MAUi

VV

tr

'^.VNT^U. bay W giooiiry •tore. Apply
' " 530 i.'ralgflower rtj.

Vx^ANTBD^Men wltiT'Otorough knowledge
VV of city and values to tl.t property,

aiary only. U. H, Dawson 224 Prince

(leorgq hotel.
,

.

U'
iANTEl>—Two good boat builder.. Hln-

tnn eicOrle Co
.

vT'VNTBU a competent man on creamery

V\ e.iutpmcnt, to report and make lovcn-

tory of a creamery plant. Addrc »• <->;

Box i>5-
.

»\NTiKl>, young man with bkydc as

•mart young .
' ' »fek. po-

lilUott •• Junit,

:

\iiIiL" IZ
hyfi- alc'casieaist.--,^ ^r^,...> v ..:.--.. ..-:;:-;

/'4ARPBNTBH 4u«t -A«rr»y«ft s frpm^ T«til»»
\J *ft«k» altuatton. t9t«~frlneeflg «^*-

,

(HARPENTERS—two flMi iCioBB man want
..^ changu to country:-' .BOX T60 -Colon4at.

/HAFFEUU ma«hinl»t; V#» »o »*?• "f
Kj pairing, wanta poaltlohi W>» L6ok Ht.

C1LOTU1NO and farnl«htu». salesioaii r«-

J quires sItuMlon at onc»; Hge 2S; haa 17

year. ©xperlenuu;_J»ox_IWOlG<>loplsL_^_____

jM^fvi-HlinAN, alifoUnd meuhanlc. mar-
ried, age 33. Box 289.. ColOnlSt.

LADY Help—Married, want, employment
t In mi.iriilng». Hex H # I'olf'rilBt.

L.VUY wl.hlng to go to British Columbia
In autumn, .cek. post as'governe.. in

i.flvrti,.. y.'lv'il i^r rMinlly V-ovHkIi I Loliiian

iiiairlculation,!. music, elementary, latin and
nmtlietnallc'M. French luui tieinuui utuulicU
at,ioad. Bight years In present gltuulfon.

Hlfjht.t lestlnionlalB. Addrfs.B. Ml.. CJniliani,

The UavcD, Invern'... Scotland, or Box M.
Culonlil. __^____-.
M.VRRIED lady wlahea position a. house-

k""per or manage rooming house;

tiioroughly competent; where hu.band/could
also atay. Bo< aOl, Colnnl.t.

RKQUIRED—ro.ltion in office for young
lady. No previous experience. Phone

M20-S. for appointment. ^^^
rpHB Deveroux agency auppliea pobUIodb of

X. everyclaBs; 1214 Ko rt »t. ; prton\ 4.47.

mRI'BTWORXHY woman desires poaltlon

1 11. I'hlldren's nurse. Box Hi Colonial.

UPHOl
714 .

iMi done by
I a^

Mr.. Water..

Chilli KK.N ranch, twelve and a quarter

J acre., all good soil, 5 cieufed. some

fruit tree, lu black loam. g"«tl "ouae iiiul-

barn lor .. veU eowa. SOO feel frontage Ulei

lake, on main road and fi'.'Xf to proposeU

railway .tatiou; »75oO. i>voni.;aa Invast-

meiii Agency. 20S I'emberton blk^ ^_
1\U,\\KB 8tr.-et, oft Oak Bay avenue, two

Kj lota. 63x120 each, price »llt.O ,•*"'*•

Terms. Apply. Owner, P. U. drawer 6lil.

C'^LflVliHDALB Hill, Clovordule avt.. u

J hl«h nne lot; »H8i); cash 1100, bal-

ttiictt ea.y. Phone H>71.
'

/ 10.V1.\I13HCIAL waterfront 48x400 on Sel-

\J (tiik wa-ler. next to Andrew Ijray »

piopowd marine railway; would make «
rtne boat builder's Bite, lor »4T5^>, 1-4 easu

balance 1. 2, and 3 years. Wise «t t>o-.

lOU Pemberton bJdg. _ .

rv>MOX~Vancouver island, cleared farm.;

\J bush lands; aea frontage; «.'ourteu*y

lots for sale. Local agent for B. & ^.
railway lands. Comox dl.lYlct. Apply H.

It. M . Doailiiell. .

"'""'

C100K at.—One big lot with 17i ft. front-

J age and cio.e to Hlll.lde avenue. Th|«

would cut up; for quick sale f3«i*i"; H <-'•.

Box 174 . Pogt Office
.

COOK ST. lot. 60x125, |2.«60. JBa»y terms.

G. W. B.ty ley. 711 Vates at.

/ lORDOVA !''!• ":!"; '

v.; wlllrh >.

lirlcii 1000

:

'

\Krj^t!^l^^^:-\>V fiilly qualinert nulflll;

i IH.VUJD.VRUAtrK—Fort «t.

V.^ money maker tor iSBOU,
Powell. 230 Pemberton.

trontagi!; -i

Hodgson &

T OT- ou Ker a\e.. ilxUd, going for »tUO;

1j only I ITS caaii, -ba;. ^«»y <^- »• L««»*
ton, 112 tluvern monl .St

;

McTNTBTtAYBve., one block from ear. In

ihe cholcell part of Oak Bay a corner

lot. 66x1 JU. a beautiful >""""''* ^''^o,'
third 'u.h, B. 1-' and 18 month. Box '9->.

ColonUl.

MOUNT TolAle, near King's rd., thres

beautl,%! lot.; no rock; an ««»»'•'«

buy at »85u. 1-3 caah balance «•'»'
ami 24 mo»th.. Jno. k. Bowea. b43 Foit

at.;' phone 2''i*-
_^

M'
UbORAVE St.—Nice level lot. 18» f^*'

f»..|o» »n the new. Uplands .uhdivl-

.lon. ideal spot, aod a snap at »3.1,"": »'>i''

cash; lot. JUBt ucro.B th.. at. eel se.Ung f""!;

(3 000; lei U. .how you J. ^. Liiiuen «:

Co.. •?»«. Foit St.

NINE acres choipe black loam, high and

level, close in; HlOO per acre. ilUa

buy Is well worth investigating. Monk.

MouteUn and Co.,.. Government, corner of

Brougiiton.

'-\jO hot air Bboiit this. Corner lot and

iN one next to It; will out into three lar^e.

lot., *1J60, the two. halt cash; near Burn-

aide car barn, not 30 yards from lota held

at IIOUO. P. O. Box. "22,

-V'OUTH Saanlch, 100 acres. »200 per acrt

;

x\ one-third cash. V, L Insurance Agency,

S2U Fort St. . . .1 ...j. !.••

OltTH Hampshire Rd—Just by Junction

road very nice 65x120 lot for few davH
• ;>t Jinr.n; Bvans, Box 1124 P. O.

:n

.EAL •u-.twa._^jaJfit-i94«-i.Jiu "'''• '
•

i^' building; »«M v«i»i. .^JCpveeli, i-u>. ^

A»-Co...,. LXA^ lAi€-.JBaaaBM»tli.i:'.»,bo"'Lij
''"•

E

\\^ and ffiw »i

other
<'olonl«l.

trtrli ; nn ii Inn

IfNOlNKKH, 1«f, Assoc M. lu»t. C. E.. will

li shortly be open to accept engageinaJti;

accuatomed to preparation o' •?**;;';*,•"'
vey. and plane. Apply Bo» 32 Colonist,

EXPBRlBN'cEii7~01d Country dairy hand
seeka .Ituatlon. Call or wrtta C J.

Ilapks, BruuBwlck Hotel, Vl^-toria. B. c
If.M'lSRIE.NCBU f^rtner d«BUe. position ai

J working foromanj married i good refer-

ences. Mercer, P. O. Box J21I.

ilmMAN w^nt*>*itta'Work l*pift » "tH* «.

VVApply my m^\vn1»i. : -

WOMAN wrthai Wttlatlwi 'M owmat
bou»«ke«p<w. in • »Mp*ea*i«f

.
J»oim

where Uttia boy . ot thr«e y**^ «ou'd not

be Objected -to. ipox 824. Coi<ml«t. -

\rOONG woman »»«t» housaworfc or w««h-
1 ing; »2.60 par 4ay. Apply» Fisratt^

•treat. .' ':'

1.

•lua^ltirlCAi 'Bt. 1

CSS'lot <M*

itFi|jiil««.9Ut and P»> .wj*

eclal—McNeil Ave., close to

rft-«»MfJ^H»ti high and dry

^ }

MKMPftBTS FOB BAUI

SlA tlon. U iSunn. HlUbank Station.

ABlO blurgain—Lot^n LlndcA ave.. i»f§r

May at 11760; quarter cagb: wqirh
this «m<^tiat A year, ago. . National RMItV
Co.. l»l» government. bL .,.,'.

A CEDAR Ulll bargain—*I-ot 62x1*6 near

fireball; finu hom«»lte; price if soid to-

day, 61250, all coBb. 6*8 Corni6r*nt "t.

city^

V . W »» «»>K H ti'itcnttitq. aoBxiw on
m\.1. would make a g^d
factory site tor |»ipO, on very etfsy iwina
Wise & Co.. 109 Pemberton BIO*. Phone

ivffo bisdrad 'm%. tjr«ht,k»e. on rO»d- Tv9
lirge new in«*llho«»(U HBd fraAe* And
Utbta, well atocH^d Wllft plants etc; city

water: Trade; out llowere, pot plants, eariy

tomatoes and cucumbers, etc. Three room

cottage. For price, including goodwill ana

further particulars, write Duncan Nursery,

P. Q, Box 1-86. Duncan, B. C.

mfluivy at., lots «o, «i, 2». wock t.

good buying at $1500. Hodgson &
Powell. 280 PembeHon blk.

EIGHT lou situated In Ha«tlng7~Tow n

-

site city of Vancouver; would accept

Victoria or Nanalmo propertlr as part pay-

ment. Williams & Murdoft. Umdted. BOO

Hastings st., west. •Vancouver. B. C-

IXCBPTIONALLY fine lot within block

only »'.iOU_

r^oiinii-*" "Vsmt""!' ——— —
ii^il'i^ ; blooH. or ^ phbna~81><A>' .

•f^ix-fias^i iotg near '=!ftl»41|«iyfn»jf.
\J cent, good view, <ne mtnvt*-4iMt-_4M
car; »1«00; »4flO cart, fcalaa«r *«*»;ll^fe^
LlBdeii * C&. 7S« Fort St.. Phone Ml* ^'

^ !>t> foul—wtree ti

OAK Bay, two good building loU. ttcUl^

% block from «>»a«K„<?««f* " *«*!
and 2af. Pr4ce 63100 ench. *. S5?'*'J*L%i?P
roontb*. Apply,e. H. 8. Bdwv<»«.. C*k fWT.

Bole agent. Phone X468.
_

-

Ot-ivER St.. Bho»i ^'y^ ""«?^?"£i!2S^
several cheap lota In thle «utcit-J|«;0'W>'

Ing resJdenilal locality, -fot «"*<!« a^PW-
tiouiarB Bee J- R. Boweg de Co., «»9 FVl tt-l

phone 2724.
: ..: ,', .1

O.N'LT one lot left on Newport ave. at'

$1100; bound to rise eoon. Howell.

P^ne & Ch.. Ltd.. 1018 Douglag at.-, phone
1780. '

..

OWNER will saerlflee two Calgary lots

Inside city limits for 1800 cash. Need
the cash, no reasonable offer refuted. Box
915, Colonist. ,ilonii

PEMBROKE at.—SOxi aS; BM 161. HVB I ,

clear; very near 'ar lihie. 81.860. 1-8

cash. F Waddlnglon. lOOT Ooverneaent sL,

room upalalrs; phone 8474 and X.130T.

EROPERTY for sale—For sale two hk

-Acre. Jalft . tn Qardon city atm
Terme, $l«o caeh anclTIW P«r msitlB. Ap-
ply Box 228. Colonist.

PROPERTY- ior «ale"e.iWa can. give y;eu

nhsqlnte Ptoot, tb«t Vi^M\m we oner

inetdfe th» td*n» liml^ , «l IJMaon at $40

each, on .*a»y tetftla; «*e r W«n«y-inaklng
Investtoent. ottered below tljeir real vaWe;
EdBon la' a dlvlelonal point on the main
line of «• Orand Trunk Paclttc with a

monthly W«^» o! 140,000; aaaon U tha

SrtwS dfitJlbutlng point for the "Jealoe

rt«4r 'COVlntty. the Briueau coal tleias and

for two hUbdred miles "west on the Cana-

dian Northern; Edson la llUla moire than

a year old and already h*a more than
twelve hundred Tjeratonent reeldents; 'Xt

cdete you one cent t<> obtain >Illu»tiatM

booklet and the above mentioned proof;

^aii"na ». a«»^rc^»d today. ^The jsdson

Point co?n?aSr« ««« Moai»tyr? 1m*.. JVVtani-

1ARPENTBU ami builder. T. Thirkell.

J BBtlm.ites free on buildings and repairs.

>ihop and off.co flt'lng" a Bpe<'l«ity. n«Bl-

dence. 1013 Vancouver St.. phone ^'}^^-_

HIMNBY^Sweep—Lloyd. Cblmnoy Sweep.
Phone F218S ^_

CiLBANiNO. Pressing and Repairing.—
TJic New TOrk Tall'Ttj d»elr« to call

your special attention that we giiarantea

all our work tc be faultleaa: clennlng,

pressing and altering at moderate pricef;

work called for and dallvered. S. HeytnaUk
proprietor, 845 Johnson St.. near DouglaA
phone R2773.

;

.

("CLOTHES Cleaning — Wab Chong, ladlea[

J and gent* drv cleaning, preselng And
repairing on abort notice. 17*5 Government
»t.. Victoria. B. C. _

lOAL and Wood—Hall * WfJker, 'Wfel-

' llngton Collieries coal. Comox anthiwette

coal, blacksmith** and nut coal apectaily

prepared. Phone 83. 12»3 Oovemment.

C1RUSHBD Rock and Oravai—Produeera*
J Bock and Gravel Co.Bunker« Stare iL.

*oot of Chatham «. : phono 305. Crushed
rock, washed eand and gravel delJverad by
•team* at bunkera ot on asowa at Qiuuxg *l>a

iimvei pit at Royal Bay.

RAYMA.N—Joeepb Heaney. office 66
harf et. ; phone ^71.'

DRAYMBN-^VUstorla Trunk * Dray C*.
Phone It. , . -i

DTE WorkB-.Pauri> Stoain Dye Works. 318
Port St. We clean, -.ireee and repair

tadiea' and g«ntlemea*a garmenta equal to

new. Phone 'It^ -

'

,

ELEC*rrtrciANS — carter 4K McKennle.
practical electrician* and contractor*

l-hune 710; Rog. phonea £i»76, B2667. Tele-
« phone and motor work a apaotalty. 1816

, Kroad gt.

LECTRICtANS—Foot ft Tusom elactrloa!

contractor*. Motof boata gasoline en-
Phone A1446. 78$ Port at.

and Provincial land surveyor, room 84

Board of Trade,

rant!rertrr

at home, none
Box 744

need apply. APPb •mm-
wa>rel)OUse ot

ir|BNTXBT-7-Dr. X-awlf

D^

Kinea

E1..MOR and Taylor 819 Pemberton block,

telephone 8708; public typl*t;

Hcations. etc.. promptly esecuted.
apMt-

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. J7a«

Government st.; phone 28.

GARDENER—C. t^dargon. landecapa and
Jolblng gardener: tifee pruning and

•praying a specialty. 606 Francis ave.

PhoQe t.l86a.

aARDBNKR—-Uuidaanpa gardener. Ja^f#
eimpBon, 961 Johnson St., phone Rllim.

Expert on all garden and orchard detailg.

Prtining and cleaning from Insects, rotes »
tueclaity, lawns graded and finished In firat.

ie«ond or ibtrd auaiiiy. acicerdtng to can-
^ract, •

.
'

.

/^1<A8S and Ulaglng-^Bvery description ot
Vi glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornaman-
tal. leaded, etc t'he Melrose Co.. L.td.. 618
yort »t ,

. :

^

^

.

'
. ,

^
^

•

HAR'dWARB—B. a Prior * Co.. nard-
war* and agricuUttrai impiemcntai ote-

ner Johnson and Uovemment sts.

aAR&W^AJUB-'Tha BtXtrtonan Tye Mard'
^Wiuna . <J».. Ud.. traib ateel. bardwnM.

cutlery, «« ana •« Tate* »fci Victoria. B. C.
.. ' —

\

""-
^ .

'

.

'

'
'

; i ' '

JAMES Bay window cleaner* and Janl-
toj-A n. i£aiif#y« f«i 04»lrara ab Mmmm

R962. , . ;/,•;, ' • .
^

-^ ,,. .
;

;

;.;• .;;;

JEWELERS—-A Petch. 1416 Detiglaa St.

Specialty of Ensllab watch repairing;

JUNK^-Wanted, scrap braes, copper, zinc,

lead, cast Iron, sacks, . bottles, rubber,
iiighest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
1U20 Store St., phone 1386.

I IVKKY—Caldwell's Transter, general ex-
xJ preas, sale, livery and buurdliig stabler
4 J 4 covniorant si., '• night anu day ; pbana
tMS ';" •" - . — —r~—

CAIVIL Engineers—Green Bros., Burden &
> Ctt., ctvll engineer*. Dominion and B.

C. land surveyors. 114 Pemberton block.

Branch offices in Nelson. Fort L>e«rga and
H axel ton. B. C^

C'^tlVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
' Can Soc. C B, m<»fnh*r Am. Ry. Bngr.

Association. Steam. Electric, tagging, KAii-

ways. Engineering and Construction.
,
OUioe.

.461 Pemberton Building. Pbona 9Wj Rea.

Empress bot61; phone 1680^

C~
ONHULTINO Bnglneep—W. O. Winter-
burn. M. I. N. A., receives pufeiils for

examination for certlflcatea Staitonar* and
Marine. 61« Bastion S«tuare; phone 1681.___

Hall, dental «ir-

geon. Jewell Blk.. comer Tates and
Douglas eta.. Victoria. Phones: Office i67i
Res. 138.

'

DBNTI8T--W. F. Praaer. D. M. D. Office

782 Tatea St.. Oaresoh* Blk. Otfica

hours: 9.80 a.ni. to 6 p.m. , .

TJOBBHT^ON and Meyaratoin. BrlU«h Col-

JClv BUibJa lABaAUryeyfflPit CbaacMT, Chaan-
ber?. yioteriA. tt a Pj.';?. Box 791. Jele;
phone B3,88'2."'

""'""'^',
.''

'

','

WANNBL Sc KOAKSS. Dominion aod
B.f C. Laiid Surveyors, etc;, removed to

t^mis Block. 1006 Oovernmant Street. P.

O. Box 644. Telephone 877. . '

ZXMbOns AHP BOCTBTlEg

A KCIBNT Ofder of Foresters, court Nl>r«(J

iX «« XJgbt; Mo. $9SS, meets at Forest-
ex4r ttall. Broiul *t„ Snd and 4th Wednes-
day*. W. P. Ftillerton. Sec .

LO. O. M.. VlotorU lAdge No. .88—
• Meeting will tie held every Tuesday for

initiations until 60 day* have expired (ront
>farcK 16th. C. Boyle. Secretary. _^

ORDER Bastem Star, Queen City Chapter
No. 6 meet* 3nd and 4th Wedneaday*.

X. o< P. Hgt!. Pandora *t. SoJottrnlng
member* are cordially invited.

SONS Of l^gland. &. 8. Pride ot tbe Islaa«
taodge No. 181 meets 2nd and iVH

Tuesdays in A. O. F. ball. Broad street:

president, F. West. 667 Hillside avenue: rfec-

retar/. 'W. Dawson. Bead street, Ttaorburn
P. o. '

•

.

'

. ;

SONS of Bngland. B. a Alexandra liodga
166. "iheeU let and Srd wedneaiUjrg.

X. of P. HalL H. O. King, Shelboania •t.v.

president; Jaa. P. Temple. 16 Brt* at. seo-
retary.

VV
»\.NTKI>. Btrimg boy to drive

Apply 745 Pandora ave^

wagon

VVTANTKD. good Uve stock BBtesman to sell

VV .hares In Great Wei*t Fisheries Ltd.;

attractive proposition to right man. Apply

vlEi Sayward Bldg^ .

T. N. Mtbben * Co..ANTED—Boy at

corner of Broad ^nd View St-AV
\mTAt4TED, Jobber nnd contractor for car-

VV pentnr '*""•»» '»^^ Johnaon at.

W^^^TBEK-fieU '»ey- ;i*^l»?»y ^0» »S. Co'-

onlsti . .

tr^XPERlBNCED ««al estate sales agent,

U conversant with every department,

wlahea desk room or opening with good
I'eal eatata- flrm. Bo»_jllA -Uolonllt.,.

r._ all classes of

woTk^ slip chimneys, mantels,

sr-j.t-; and tit? •»ili»g. -yhutm 1879.

oT Vl itoWii 6fty line on
with 20 foot lane at back; price $1100

easy terms; apply loia Broad st.

pn

2«4L

I.-^BURIS A BAKF ttguro
/ Builders'

a BQTS wanted at The British American

O Paint Co.. Bellevll'R Street.

4 'Good 3l»ln *m^ \>rw6 and bi>«tor

AmiSung.lr «««?»•*'; aWPly b«w*eft *0

t^XlT^ ii\.. ni<i "Ri"^^)^^^^ avenue;

A"
youBK lady wanted In A toook and «»-

*lS^tore. Apply -by^Wttw. M. Col-

oniat offtce-

IAOHREST and Dale, fcarpeniers and Gen*
: eral jobbing. Phoha 112827^

' ' "„:'. ' .-"
'

, ._ _ ^1
/^.ARDBNBR Henry .Tidburg, landecapO

gardencn-; lobWUg gardertW. b^y the

day or contracts WrdMl kept up l>y^'^«

day or season, J0«» i^lX6«"* »«*'• A'Mtte

1776. '; ~ - ' ..- - :...

a YbUN<iiHH wanted to take ow*,»<A ohlldron, a till 6 daily.' Apply 1020

Pendergast St.

my ittrf v^^anied. Api«» iM» Viirtr at.

given to «^o«

Fort St

x) .drtSiMllftr;- «lgo *a#ren««6«i^^i»aj^

GABPBNBR wante w«>ifU. iandaoape, flow-

er gnrdenlng,'^ veiwtablea, atld amaH
fruit; lawng looked^ at|kf» •an^, *^V «U»«»

garden work. Box ..,69,7, >-Co.l<>,ni»^.:. ,-.. ' ,

lBNi;RALr~mechan^" 'rtjl). Jlf* «»<"^

British Bi^art *^™fe;^»*ll"*. •^*":

or country, runntrii *r M^^teW, •»y *«g
of machinery i,

expoirlencea.^n refcigemtWh
etc.; tvould join aoBllMa^ wltU oaBU'S^* ;,«&

erection. Box. iVL, ..tfaHwlat. -.-., . ^^

GENTUBMAN
Hoae, liMkom •) AJ

couver. *i....C...-i :, '&— teiou
VbHi^AVe., Van-

^- peottien «» irava
dflicc wofk, BiMt' »»'

SSS^S^

A BARQAlN—Forbes St., 60ft. lot. no*

r5tk; onYy HSO ; osJfi $800"abd-T;«rms:

paving and all IroprpyemenU; furroundjng

lots are $1000. EdWln Frampton Realty.

corner VteW' and »road; phone 9J6.

A BBAUTUFUL camping lot by 'the -sea

A, it a J»r«Ain: price only *«o»i «2«

.cJsh, balance any old way; but you mu»t
biiy quick. B«?x 953 Cmonlat..

,*« BElAUriFUl. homesite. overlooking Oak
iy Bay, Just oO the car line; hlgb_ atod

d^^ a «ood buy at $6500. Howell. Payne

ft tJ<>.. Ltd., Itiia Douglas St.; phone l<8ff.

A' BEAUTIFUL 6lte for gentleman'j

house on Saanluh Inlet for' sale, with

nearly mile of aeg. frontage :_,bou»f, Karaenj

ot^tood aplHWta* about 8« aOres; $3^
per acK: ot^Jw^ «b"J» so acre biockf;

A BIO »nap—My tW 1«f«iJ» lots. nea»

A;2»each and overlobWng park; price

•Sib' lyoo fnr tiie oalr; $100 cash, balance

Itf'^U yaU; leaving Victoria and uiu^t^
-' - meaiately. Box .953 Colonlau . ; j.

,

»BH* '•»*?—'Corner King's rd- and
AUtiM^ .Ayenue. lot 120x100, J3,100;

unw Say' Walker Bros,. Room 3. sweeAey

y^Jg^Pl^eU ijuUdlng. 1010 Langley fl^.,

EXCEP1TI-ONAL.LY good buUddng lot. -«>0"<*

to Clover Hill and car; prido and terms

to suit working man. Apply after 5 o ciocK

to 'Wb611ey.'8g6 Humbptdt. - - :

TTttNE Jot on Beglnj, ave.. »53i; a jmap.

Jb Howetf/ Payne tf^Co.. 5Ltd., 1016 Doutp-

las et.; pnono 1780. - -

FLORENCE St<i-Nlce leT«l lot. •*y'«K

$100 \ielow market price a few day* at

81,000, 6350- ca«i, baianco very easy. .See

this at one. J. C. Wnden & Co., 786 Ffl«

8tv, Phone 2 870... , ., ,... ,.
^^'.j.

.6'fK .<»..-li

jlliflnili

\lt ^sw^Zm , ladle* tailoring. »'«ird.

Qutoke^-6M.yA*f "^"f^^- -
[

';•
' -^-

"^ '"'
-^-^--*~iS:, elMlviC sewing

' Machine
nd ov#ta»*>: I'^ou'

day J unifin «ta|tea, « Apttl/, _rn4»r Boefon
iiart and Bas-

"tTnxPBIlilBllCBO: ^ ,?»ev,«*«'

Uj operaMMs X»h^u ,*«K1

day J unlim afaitea,: . Apt-.

tioH 'Streets, ' Vletona. ,/, ,^

"T.^OR oowntfy *arm, laay ,-^e»P. or a »»l»hiy

./l-KSiiRAL safvanii' wtwt**:,'«« ««*:
"
*ii^

it »iv 717 Queen's ava.

GBNBBAI. servant yaatiad -3« i««oeJ «»eep

Uv family: »no.ther glri ta,^. -ASartF. »«
XT,; Cqlqhlst. or Thone jmnij. , , ^ ,,

,

,1 II I i.ilii.ii ia|iii

,;
!i

GENTtSMAW- ,*!0

ervlw lijt JSJpdW^

tmv ttm ntm
jb:%..w}ll WMM

a^ •
position- • «'';p#?^*5S8^?Sl«i'*'**''^

referenow,^ JHOfySn-mm^ Ca«gB«$».rv k .-;

ittoB Of triM. wm>

FOB sale—A doaM* «omer. l»f«f•
.^•f

tween Qua4cA»i»d Cook on Toln^le;*1460..

Box 937, Colottty.,/'

5ftcoruer loC on Airnold ave.;--:ttM

:,^^u, Payne & Co., Ltd., lOit Do**;

gia* aiL'.; ;>_phone I78«e

riENTLBMAN
\jr watchmanr.iilli
imporeant *irtij;,-^^!,!* ^IST*
Address Post Of«aW m» in*,-

,

--.
II 1. ""';".. ',,

|-.|-|-|> III ilTlfiB

aOOD te«]a*ter -i-i>i,
uatlon. B. Mnhh, Hlllbank IWUOn.

IVBRV—Vlutoria Transfer Co;, Ltd.
it'j. Best service In itio city.

Tei.

LITUOURAPHINQ — Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. - Mothlng too

, iigu and nulning too ainail; your station-
ly la your advance agent; our work is un-

'. (luaiiuu west of Toronto. 'I'liu Colonist
i rinting and Publishing Co., Ltd.^ ^^

iTli — RowlatiU Britain, registered
attorney. Patents In all countries. Fairr

Held buildilig, opposite P. U.. Vancouver.

THB BcaTliBrigade.^ "Sure and Stedfast."

SH1> 'xair>--'A]i ax^tnember* wlio are
willing to lieip on the "object- are re-

quested to aend their name. »ddros» and
record Of service to Captain F. V. Long-
»iktt. hbn. see; for 8. C suite 26. Mount
Bdwards, Vancouver *t. ^^

VAJiICpUVEK riOTELS

HDTBl^-'-Alliambra, Mm. a Tbompaon ^
^Sona. proprietors; R. B. Tkompson,

manftg*^. Cor. Carroll and Water ate.. V«n-
cottter. B, C, Vaaoouver'a first hotel. Sit-

uated, in the heart of tti6 city. Moderately
eouinped throughout. Midday luncfar.^ .npeo-

talty; , Bnropean plan. Fained tor, lood
m^dflnra.'; , \

." -..•''•'
.'.

HOTB£r-Blackbura, A. B. Blackburn, prb-
prlotor. This well known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished, is

now open to" its patron.. Steam heat, fine

commodious rooms, ri'st ciasa dining room,
best attention lu comfort of gueata. Ameri-
can plan, 61.60 to, $2.00 per day. EuropeiW
plan, ill cents upward*. 318 Westminster
avepue. ..'j '.''". ,,.

oiBIi wwWed at Delhi v<5at(»terUii

A iittttker raatttraa 8i^t-

TAiPAKEs T^oy watJts situation aa^ *^K
t} at ibote or Wr^XttJta, P,; 0* Ws^ M%

FO».«000 you cAn bU^ „"t? "f?!" ni"
Sidney: easy term*. V. 1, Insuranep

H^tiW,itO.VortBt. ,..: -^ - '--'

*I3«>B Sat*—SftiOOO 'aet«a of |an«-,-1 tnpre^Ar

rntwa Naas vaneV. near Oround Hog .

Mountain. Price. >nd particulars on appHPA-

p. f>-'PllA<fai^'6il..<^,'- ; 'fc--: :-V • VJ •"..;;:.
— nil i—^IMII I

Jrcity limits; eai».^:,,«J«|!»r''--«a«ir-»*««*
Xw»ly 8044 poBgiaa rt-'n >-

p
'

nn sale—Two waterffbht lots at Stewart;

. "^eo lots at, A»»ertfl an- — -* "-""'"
' gleo lots at Albert an* ojie i«>Ll'''»n't«

jjifWnlst,

!«dB Sale Acreage^ln S acr> Weeks; no,

ae^wck: between Keating; *nr Tod. Xi^et,

at 6800 an acre;, on tel'mg W " Pf^ «««»,

Qtt for caah; Addms own»# Box; 6|6 C0»^-

/^UADRA St., quarter acre In fruit trees

is* in a beautitui and rapidly, moving

ts'trict: faces south; In the midst of buHd-
t activity: »1250 on easieet terms. Own-

•

III
• uT i 1 Mjt i irjr"' I 'N

I

""' * " ,

B^AS¥^SS^^^mt&*. '20; acrea and over;

close 3?tFl;ilP)»'^ per «ro^?P'
Itaveatment

Overseas

i^,508 Pembertoii bldg. i

work by tb* liur- '

ii '8i
i
i<

''

'

lD<>Ol^ thorougW*;Jo||(MllH(« ^4»f..ii|t»WVit««a

Xi Avoiding risk -ot m* o* » Itaft I**!,'/
Box'.iW».;Coioiriat^..^:4,...^ ^.--^^: -^ -f-'-'l^'^U

Avoiding risk >f *|f«r o* » Itaev "^jPP}*
,jM».,Coioiriat..-^:4,...^ >;-: ^^ Y'r^

'

/NlRL w».nted to attend a baby *Ton» » to

(j- 9 p. w. • .ARply- 831 Vle^ at. - ,. . ,

GIRLS wanted. Apply Pophani - B»a»..

Ltd.. Mary, ist.; Vjcforta i Weafc

LAUNErRBSa. Jrtsirted «'>^«^'»#' jj*^^:2?o*
r^T iwof-days a. -week. ,

Beply Box -to,

qwonlat.',, ;"-;.^ :'

1
^ '

"•". " ' "'. ." >.
'.

-'.-

C^yiA-R% g«fA*«"r <»».' ^Ao'Tall** Board-

g» ;ht>ti»e.'' ^-
. :: .

•

;

.-.- - -' . -..

ntWO eAergetlc liwlV irtli«l%ra rta»ired\«t

1 ^cft^ for JJlgH 0»*Nl p*6p08«lon;^ glXn^

w

X kee^ar'^aealre* situatjon in real

office or firgt »»»ss >»in'»"..Vf'*»',i.?,^E^

TWO carpenter*
figure on. ' Bulli

^l&Bnxt'tt «HW a* the beat Iota in OaJtcWW
S»i5S*w».lS««6,jai ri^;^^'''"^"* .*St
car:' balwusavecy.jaaay. price only **9m
U^,l,S^^Sll»^^m,^*ii32 OoveronM^nt- Mi

Ai aiiik*. good lot in Crarden City ;>^m;

'"jSk SSr.' a««ond-band olke as par£
i^«^pSi»mAr«a«».- balance $16 .per -,ia.onti

:4i2S«H»-iW*-tl,'^'Colonist. ;;"-'.-•;•':-

I^NaIp in Sidney, Marine Drive, ; large

lOi easy terms; only $60 cash.

iti> perino^itn-: v. LlitfUrance Agency. ii2,o.
A .I6t.->.»S.0S

If 10 per «
'F,«Ct,S^r:

;$(nltiUnta :io

' 'wju'i '

.i.;

AlTBiSBB WA'»i:««''

street,;

.

Apply 630 Johnson

XJ
ttaiting. and "»fi
t1«ii» wltft- acKtotkB^j^w
work frjoiitt altMtmt
Sox l*ierc<»Jonl«L^

-jnfence Ih ponnee-
'aiid nubile health
'«|cretat'y or tutor.

XfAMBT. B;>i.

e.,Th<^.4iilf ah acre At the fiprge-

.^•ii'liliSre beautiful homeslte and not

i- *et'i»r W^oetn'*"' '" the -city. Ask me
the prK^e. P. O- Box ^S"^- 1

A OUBAjaE—8 1-5 acres with frontage OA

A^aWtonzle. cedar Hill Hd.. Harden and

BMnaSiF* ifeat location for- subdividing.

nrw^lia MOi *»rf«0 irtlAr' ,
baSanco over

f!^T^^%*e.mW^ CO.. 76»> Fort

at.. Phone i9l9. '

ir^60xil2: price M.p.op4ittojriJ| vm^*^
make, money for aomepngi v watflh prOpertV

^^ on Fopt durilhi.fteif n«>«»ib. JPatrUk
Kealt>:Co- <«& r'on st," Pttone 26S». ...

IjmOM three to ,fltteen •««•
»/J'«j'f*JM

JP- -waterfront on BsaulmaU lagoon. '"^W*
^^nx orchard, aM Ideal «ummer *£»A*-

StT^cfose to Hatley Park. Ho'^^"- .1^^"?
A Co.. Ltd.. 1016 Douglas At.; phone 1786, j

rHARDBN Olty* «i3BarteB* acre lot on fty-

S.:%W: «rasr tri^Scrrs^
Un?ott-RS?' '«i«t^^. >* Chamber*:

phone- 2WK>- - '"' "
'"'^'-

'

A'
i,Bd.N'A at.«-

jlOO. balanliJe m^'^--^-^
,^wAt*« «*»»»*«> % prl-

£» 4(Wih t^ji'vernor of N. j*

-^•

wANTED, an ekpeplenced waitress.

moral hotel, Dbuglaa at.

Bal-

w
WHEN In Vancouver, B. C. stop at Hotel :.(,.., brIuW. clean and in'-VUgent, lIvinK i

Windsor, 74s to 75a Oranville streeu iJim* . to^i- t<iuRUt a strictly tlrst cIbbs an

WWCtly first class; all rooms connected wip ' MSl'Silrfaia tfaac. with the lBti?st ld.n

ANTED, lady l^lP. ^" ,*-•'
•'""f;„„n'''"^

to fJ»^:gBift, Nolle. CQwlchan station.

\*TAS*l^»ii^' once. ..xperlenced laundry

VV help m all a-p'":t™':"!f._.^!""„ *„;7,
id

WANTED, poet
colnmcrpiii

et-ences. 2«5

«:*-ln:Olifi.„.^
"^Je.niee,t.:: escSUetfi,' -rof-'

VA
Tl^NTBO, posiltlon • tin

inltlt: mi'l might, knon
-list. . . , ,

It
i'-,Sn'bat^ 'and shower baths; first class cafa,L

connection; located In Vancouver'a best bUll-
nesB centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
Uouse. Ogle & Burton. Proprietor*.

PATENT

pOTTBKX WAKE—Sewer pipe, field tile.

1- ground fire cl-.y. flower pots. etc. B. C.
ottery Co., Lit'

I.e.. Victoria*
uor.

C.
Broad and I'anuora

tti!;Li' vva:»jiiii>—i

B° y wanted. Apply 644 Fort street.

I>LUMBlNO—U. Jimltli, 1042 Bay ave.;
. phuiie 33tiu; Btuves and ranges cun-

;,./i.lcd.

IjLU.MBlNO—Colbert Plumbing and Meat-
X- ing Co.. »Ltd. For first class wurkman-
h.iip tu tile above line give us a call. Tom-
wiaiy olficu, 766 Brougliton ai.. phono 65-.

ijuUiUiilNU-^A. N. AtkiuBun. plumbing
— Biuvu titling. ;C644 Blanchard: phono
1.1 »17.

•

i^CAVE.'Mljl.NtJ—Wing On, 17011 Uovemment
O «l. ;

pliobu 2A .

BOY.S wanted for the delivery department.
Apply Uavld tapo iieer, Lid.

OTEL clerk wanted, must have good ex-
perience. Uood wages to the right man.

Apply, Clarcnr.'o Hotel.
.

.

HOUSE painting wanted, by day or con-
tract. P.O. Box l:!:!7.

MEN and women agents muke $3 to 610
per day. inquire H-6 EmpresB near

Cook.
: __ _ ___„____ .

nnlf-smcn wanted; big uuin-
'

'
»t- ' '

,

- ', ... :

I for light work, even-
1'. O. Box 166". City.

"SsSJi^Tn AvliatB and lingerie. Only ^^l|i'

iT^r /m "oycL APPJ.V to the. Manager

.\e^.• .Methorl Laundry Ltd., 1010-1017 North

Pivrk si reel.
,

VTlitANTKU. a woman for geiioral house-

VV work; salary $35; small family, noTANTEU. a

children. App7y"Box' 933. Colonist

W4XTkD. at once, a number of persona

Vo work for us In their homes; we
c to you and you

»nnd tlic work any dlslnii'. .- .-
_

re"un It when nnlBhed: «c V>xy S^l^
nil"

"
Tiron.ptiv; our secret process "art

' tr(vv(^lors sell the
'"

^
,

I .,vmei.t all year round
Ktpu.a. i,.i<i!niiiiii: make ap-

Studlo.

i-nsltlon on a ratich; rxper
ill man. ' Apply H. M
K. M. D.. No, B

ARNOJUD Ave.—High, . grassy lot 18x120

;

Our client needs. some ready money and
is sMrtfl^t^tSrltt »1^T6; $400, cash, bal-M «. Wi^^l^i^ * Cheney. Saywavd

:-8^; 'phone ^6*;.^ , V .: •
•'

.

*''
' .NK St., ««• building lot for $1300, north

ofOnk Bay av«. Howdl, Payne & Co.,

1016 Douglas et.; phone 1780.

fJAUiiALN in Saanlch acreage, close to

X5 Hoyal Oak Hotel 10 acres, 7 cleared;

road lionlaso. spUpdld land $500 ail^afcre

on eas.v i' rins; must be sold at once; Hill &
Co. Malion block. .

EICBARDBON .\:i^ >10*: 6Jxl46fl'. ; A snap
I ^**, $1680; Stag. . Overseas Inveet-

me^t:rgeScy, 2t>g^^erton block.

CSEVENTEEN acre*" Wilkinson rd., best

to value m the city; 3 M. mile circle; only

iaOO per acre; quarter cash, balance 1 and

I year*. -Monk, .MonteltU and Co., Oovern-

nlent. corner Brbughton. ,,
.

SEVENTEEN and a hair acres in S-mllo

circle,- best view, highest elevation In

Victoria. Owner going east In a few days

«ni taka' 6U60 per acre; one-quarter caah.

Silnce^aJy: This land Is within 'M-mile

from taf"ne; get busy. It will double It-

."f WUw"l8 >S^"th8. Monk, Montelth ^
CO.. Ud.. Government St.. cor. Broughton.

tEYMOUB Narrows, forty acres on Val-

ip«$ibBDON .Bead—For eiale one of the

Gr choicest hom* sltea of thia beautl-

)^dli?rict'; nearly%;«t^*ttJj cottage afld

ofi^ twes, kndsmaU grove of pine: just

the grounds, JMcff^-nf^rttiaita with various
discover all I^SP «-.JSi2> ih* beautiful .

ferns *«* „r"2,,J;*o^ of onall while r>i'pLENt»ID waterfront lot on Gorge road:

^"rinft^ee S«Sf A iSXtfng'place tor S^rt^lnutes walk from car, $1800 terma;

SS maV PhewaaS ot the Slstrlct; the p^vner P-.O- Box mS-

d«"rsiand,^ within a few miles front

schoof, e^ore and the Beymour Narrows: so

.V..I. roadv to Dlowi no rock; also coal

rigM*. P^lce »3.600:*Apply 1778 Fairfield

read;-' -•,, .'
.

"—:
,

bUTjtt attanlch." lOO acres. $200 per acre;

one-third" CMh: y; T, Insurance Agency.

820 yort st; . __

SOUTH Hampahlre—Large lot. high and

level adjoins corner Saratoga, ooxiso.

$1600?thlA cash. MOnk. Montelth t Co..

Ltd.

. . •«iere ean only be one buyer, are

he fortunate one?; price $7(

"third cash, balance In 6, li', 1* »"*„.,_
month"; tor sale exclusively by Robert Rus-
you to be the fortunate one?; ?"=«»'<"'"•

third cash, balance In 6, la, ilan*r>..?.*-

months; for sale *»ci«»« ^Jf
'y ^

sell, 404 Pemberton building.

aOLDSTlREAM—Five acres, S™nll hotwe

(Swiss cottage) good well, bsqulrteit

S;tto . 1 :%a7 old fruu treesVlAcludiiig^O

aoDle trees; good orchard, small <m%
fr'/es* The pro*perty Is ^»thln 1^ mlnutes'i^

stream, post-ofllce. and telephone. The^
two chicken houses, Stable. ducK houe^

a Bhack. Half ot the property Is cleai-

Prce $5,000 with $1,500 cash, balance

nped. Beckett. -Major & Company. Ltd.

B
Ko.viil

I

^vl:l

"iTakuain—ino

Duncan,
owner;

,, nart "or'nll iif It; InvtBtlgale. Box
iliinlMl; e.tcelleiii: subdivision.

A no A IN, desirable farm nimr

portly Improved, direct from

aiM-es tine fruit land.' 1

n-oni lo>vlv. Kelowna, H. C; $30

ir taken ul once; terms very eaey.

Colonist.
'

"VrOL'NO married man, Kngllsh, wants

X work, any kind: steady and reliable;

local r.>fprence: good rough carpenter or

warehoiiB-rnnn ahlppt-v: uplck nt IlKureH.

In Clovoalley In

00

T3EAL estat<»

mission;

V^l'HOOL 1..

>--> inijs. -X. care

Allall '
,.j.vnieiit

for people «'li*) iiioaii busin.sa;

plication io<l!.y. .'oinnicrctal Art

Zhl <"t»llege »t., Toront o.
. ..^

a>oklng and
f il<f.-ei no

1 1 n..x 153U.

\\TANTEI). woman to do
VV kitchen work; family

children; »alary $25. A pply '

rANTBD—Experienced skin "oJ blouse

hand . PhO"^ J^^^lj; -

""
waitress, APpIy I^umlnion

ii.xK'i' boy wanted tor the drug deparl-
miMil; David Spencer. Lid.

ujUOltTllA.NU—In three woncba
k^ K>ttmni>'H t^lmullfiod lltuyali

by Die
i>M.mnii'H »imuiuiou iixuyaii bystem.

ijAV anu evening clBsBes. J ypewiluug.
•/ouKkcBiJing and lorulgn languagea luugai.

1 lie Hoyal aienograpbiu Co.. I;;* Jjayward
..idK. I'lionu 2«01.

.^iHOUTHANU — Shoithand School, HOB
rt Broud SI., Vlclorli. bliortliand, type-

%. lUintf. bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.

L,r.iduuleB fill SOOd pOBltlons. ti. A. Aiac-

..ililuii. principal.

'wJtUnCIL isnd Seal Engraving—tjeneral
K> engraver and stencil oulter. Geo. Crow-

ilicr. Hl« Wharr m. behind P. O.

rnyPBWlHTBU KBPAIHINQ-Phene 2320.

guaranteed.

1016 Oovernmeni
reasonable.

writers repaired, rebuilt and

.So. » Moody Bl^k., VaU-s *'••__
. .

T'fNDERTAKlNCl^B. C." Funeral FurnUh-

U Ing I'o. (Hoyward's),

•<; ''•"'!V;' '^:^^'"'^:37"'?3r'228.. Cbaa

li^V^^r^t'-eBMe:;. ;-?^' Hey.ard. .ecrotary;

K. liaaellon, iiian-Ager.

^r-ArUu'M'"cie"an«rs - Dun.Iey Vacuum

V cleaner, for sale or ""'-
.i" Rui'a Dant

«,» me tioor without removh^g. Buy • Dun^

r
TK.NOEUS wanted for sinking " fOUr toot

dlametrr well in rock. .\pply E. M.
Wulbank. ICocnIg's station Shawnlgan lake.

H. <'.
___^ ^

rPBNDBRS wanted for clearing 16 to 20
X acres of lanil. already slasncd and
burnt over. Apply H. C Ol.-)nold. Blk Lake
slutlon, V. & S. Hallway.

WANTED, carrier tor Colonist route In

Victoria West. Apply at the Dally
Colonist Olrculatlon Department.

WANTKT), men and women to learn the

harlior trRde; wagea paid while learn-

ing; $1$ to $35 per week when qualified.

VVo Issue the only rocognlzed dlplomaii In

the world; learn a trade and be Independ-

ent; the moat complete college In tbe west.

Call or write for free c;italogue. Moler

Barber College, klfi Main at.. Vancouver.

B. C.

W^
riTANTBn. a

hotel.

VV
tANTKl)—Woman who works by the

liny; one In Oak Bay vicinity .
pr.-

lerrcd^p ply mornin gs n^l" '
'"

Y-t>..\nTE'd—Thoroughly «"

'

VV parlor maid, with r. ;

P. O. Box 749.

housu
.xp.'iy

X Uu.K I.-IS. Col,.

YOUNG man. Ion;

and ofrtce work,
bookkeeper. Box 246.

Y
ploUKh, niUU,
pl.v Maiinliip.

pany, A'|c-|orhi

I ,d«> light Work, tiny kind.

bookkeeping
aot'Us eiiBagemenl as
Colonist.

OUNG farm hand a«f»l« want* sllun-

Ulnd of Block; run
long experlenct... .\l>-

iiiinmoniij Bhoc coni-

BAKGA1N.S— Half acre
"% mile circle. $1200; easy lermt.; $160

cash Lot Vlctorli West, near Indian ko-

serve, $3000: easy terms. Lot Itelmont ave.,

corner, $l-,'60; easy tcrma
JanuH Bay. $3900, easy

Colonist. ,

IZ ni^?i^' HxlVr^k/^Set^t.???"
ed.

M?F^ort 8tre7tTrelephoner3516 and 29157.
^

HAPPY Valley. 20 acres, some cleared,

fenced, good sMl and
^^-'^'ViT.tnce: "sS

8-roomed house *-lih open .«l=-fl' ^^^i.-'L^
yards frontage on main "f.'l' „SJ'«|, '^ue":
uvcrSiRH Investment Agency, 208 Pember

ion bUlg.
'

mHE very best buying in Victoria. These

1 lot. li^; right at Un»v"»">'
fj'

^"
^[1^^:

1 lot at $460; flat $625, and a few at $6.5,

about quarter cash. bal. over two year«.

AdJoiain« property selling at $760 per lot.

Bo* W. CetOP'"^

iSrcheapesf lot—A lot on Linden avenue

.* iust below Mackenzie, $«oo cash, bal-

ance In 3. 6, 9. and 12 months. Price $2100.

Address Box 88^, Coonlst. .

rt«IlRTy-TWO feet on Douglas street; flu"

l^Blte for a store; $6000 for a quIrU sale

Howell. Payne & Co.. Ltd.. 1016 Douglas »i.:

phone 1780.
. ^^

mHREE fine building tots. :luft ,• "« Oa)^

T Bay ave., In good residential a]»irlc ,

for $4000: a chance of a life time. Howell,

Payne & Co.. Ltd.. 1016 Douglas st.; phono

1780. ... •'
'.

"
'

'•"-

C-rooni house.
terms. Box liOl!,

BASIL ave. lot 00x112: $1500; 1-S cash,

balance 6. 12 and 18 months. Fositir

& Thompson, room 15. Oreen blk. ^

Catholic. ivantsYOUNtl married man,
work; wIllInK and obllirliiB; will take

anylhhig; rnferencc. Bo.x -T.l' folonlyi.

vv,>..^.. German, handy vvlih

X tools wants poelllon at anything. Box

OI'l. t^olonlst,
; ,

•xrOUNO man,-

glTUA-nONB WANTBD-ffESLALM

W^ NTED, eapabio mothe^'e - &">r'. two

cliiulren; good nagcs to right person.

I'lione V2»88,

2 good sewing machine salos-XArANTKD,
VV men. Apply 1314 Broad al._
Kberta street a,

VV
'ANTED— Girl for Ice cream parlor. Ap-
'

ply G. Urugman n. 2017 UqukImb street.

AMIt>DLE-.\GKD English peraon seeka

position as ..vorking houBekcopor, w th

one or two gentlemen, or married -oup'e,

good plain cook nnd broad maker. Box 1.8

Colonist.

BRB3BMAK1NG. summer suits and dresses.

1S03 wuadra; pnone cIviO.

B^ âsh. balance
Ktialer &. Thompson,

78x120; $4000; 1-3

6. 12 and IS innnths,
room 15, Green blk.

BK FIRST to put up
live-acre homeslle, at prcsont ai.

proved and In beHrlnj

$'->,500 to secu.o *
.m-

orchard, sllunted In

JVordon Head dUirlct. Vln^^Mgi^ 1«"\?;';;'
unreatrlclVd view of the Striilla and Lull.

Total price $12,500; payments on long

tVlins. British Realty, Ltd.. 403-404 Say-

ward Ulk.

$250
incnc St.

LljO".

(near to) 60x110: near

ormal School, high ground. $'JO0.

caah. F. Waddlngton. 1007 C,ovei-ri-

4 upstairs: phone 3474 and

HILLSIDE Ave
the Nor

room

OLLYWOOD Park— Lots from
_

$l.'-»<^

d I'reacenf waterfronts. $'.',. 5i. ."

F Waddlngton, 1007 Gov.rnmeiu
upsta.lrs; phoneS4 i

4and^Llo^

TTOLl
XX an
J3000.
St., room

HREB mile circle. 6% acres. 6-roomed

hotJse. stable, all cleared. $S500, cash
......n,, ...,'r,it In four years. Apply 1522 -.a

Phone 1686.

T'-;

^'E St.. In the Fairfield district, be-

tween Faithful and Dallas rd., 6 lots

50^120 very select neighborhood; paved

street 'and all improvements; $2000 each;

(Ulrd. 6. 12 and 18 months. Box 1S3, Col-

onlBt. _^ __;

HOWE St.. close to

JISOO; third easn,.ISOO.
Box 512. Colo li-'

Dallas. B0X138. for

or builder's terma

D'
-MlsB N. Watts, ot

T.\NTHt)—Clinmbermnld. Apply at Strand

hotel, 550 Johnson atrecl.

Bal-
VV
\ Y^^NIMJID.

mov'l
experienced waltrasBea.

botel.

'ANTED—A papethanger. Apply to F.

Titer, etc., <

Phone L1931.
H. Roaa, palrdor, etc., corner May and

ley and keep clean.
-• .- 7;u YaluB bL

Phone

ANTKK. first class bookkeeper, male or

female; give <|uaiificatlonsi and lefer-

rnce.H, Reply Box Oia, folonlBt "ffh:;^

STtn'nir boy. about 18 years.

\V. Her Urn?. uphOlBtrry dc-

rncf

VV'

\-t'A.N!rEU immediately, girl for general

VV houBewoik. Apply, Mrs, Hallam. 671

nencon Vst.jpViono_R237 2. .

lA'XNTSn, girl or woman for light houar-

Vv work, Kngllsh preferred, Bf 1000 Fiilr-

lieiil |-'l.
.
, '.

.

,RKSS.MAKlNa- -.

707 '4 Tales St., bega to announce that,

the lateav aiylcs to* spring and Bunit.ier

wear are to hand, Perf-wt cut and ni guar-

anteed, al moderate chargea
^

BEKCIIWOOD and Uoss, S. E. double cor-

ner line homo rU« ; snap $2S00, terms.

J 1 ofl (,-aon A Powell. 230 Pembtrton.

EST double corner on Olyinpla ave.. fac-

ing south. $30(10. Howell, PBvno & Co.,

l,td., l Ol'l Dbuglaa at.; phone \TSf>. _
[TXcKWOOD 81.. flne lot 50x136; only

$15,'.0, quarter cash. Hodgson & Powell,

;.^ft PAmhert'.:)n. ^___^____—..—.—.—

—

•U.Df'.U.S lake not.!.-. - 1 1:» f.-et on cor-

ner ,4h< Ibourne and Ryan. IllOO; a

T have several aero lUocks ""./h^ th.ee

i mile clrc-le thai 1 will aell for t.ViO

rush, balance arranged. Heautlfully H- il,

city water. Pox IS, Colonist.

irjiia.rr -oiiijerb view lot on Montroao

alvenue; no rock, $1260 cash. Box 981.

Coloni st. *

^RANSIT road—Lot 48x120. $1300. 1-3

c^sh, balance arranged. This Is $200

below Market price Box ilyl. Colonist

of lice,

T'
^^vxTloUroirvIctorla ave. at $1160 for a

quick sale. Hotvell, Payn« A Co.. Ltd.,

1010 Douglas St.: phone 1780.
,

^

nearly all waierlTonl.

B
snap. How.. 11, Payne & Co.. Ltd., 1016

DouglBB ai phone 1780.

Ij-^Ntl'LIWH lady would take entire charge

lu nr ilill.lren. OAre of invalid, or any re-

ai.onalblc position; no salary, but coijuon-

able home for heis.-lf and young daugbter,

town or countr.v; tenchlfi« If required; no

h.Mise wo rk. Box ITU CoIomUI.

1-ixTiiT.KM ln.lv ri><sirea uosUloo aa house-

B I'lLDERS' propoaltlon In OaK Bay, 120

ahorl block from two cars;

1'. O. Box 155.

»2g00, on terma.

r^LW- ac?es w'el'l limbered In cediir nnd
feet I with 5-

3 cows and 3birch lestlniBtod 20,oon.O0O

roomid roltage. 800 sheep,

l"oZv\^r.: price »34.S20; quarter .^a.b and

Arranged. -V. H. iinrman.
opposite Court Hniis.-.

balance
Langley at.

In Alher-
In CallI

HAVE several .excellent farms

IB, also Clear titles to good '^«« '"^^,^
^arv which I will trade for any B. ( . P"^.
?'..r La Bood buslneaa; Vl.ll pay ao.n.i

t.'.-h It required. Apply -VV'aiter ure, cnr«

ivlnce Oeorg- hotel.
.

TWO lots. Fifth si. beautiful building

elte: nncb fl.'.oo. 1-3 rash, balonCe 6,

1" and IS monihs; therKs an easy $200

nrotH on each oC these hs'lore next payment

la due B. Vv^hlie real estate, tinanciii.'.

.isent. 10« Pen-iberton bldg.: «phone 2«T».

rr\WO high lots, 60x140, Davlda ave.'. olos*

1 1.1 Tllllcum rdr: $760 each; third cash.

t.,rmn. Box '?37 ColonHt. -.

V"~nrTOR St.. betwsen Maoitain and Kings.

hlch and dry. no rOck; $»50: caeh l«ao.

V. I Insiii-n nce Agency. «20 Fort i.t,

^yT^^v »vc. 1. 1^ bB P-v*A:._^own IS

V your chance to buy: two »e

wich'oak treee, e« $l»00 each
Payne &
ITSO.

trees, et »i»o" »»cn. Howell,

Co.; Ltd.. ioi« Douglaa at.; phone

mora member to ^OBaJwa'*

WH^e
\X7ANTBD. one - -.

V\ svnrtlcate buying valuable V. I. aera-
etianee.. <'.

T"

'ANTED
.vppiy

Dai/iueui:.

W\XTED v>xperlenceit rt i e».-iiiHkoi-s nla..

apprentices Apply Ml»9 l.ibby ro.)m

n: . Klnfli blk.

.\NTKn. wumnn ro wash Mnndsy or

TiieHilMv; no hc-Hvy work: SJ p.-r day.

.\ndrews. Kllone. Foul Hay rd.

\\'\NT~Er>. a good girl to do Seneral

V\ hoiisrwork; one lo sleep bono i.ic-

Kiicd. Apj-.lj lAt-8. FuslCr. iia Buy xL

thoroughly
^hIhi.i} 135.

d'^slrcs posUlon as
iflll

lonuallcaled, plain .-ooklng;

Box 136. ColonlBi.

,-^NGLl^^H lBd.v _ .

_,

-J keeper >ir help to small rtinflly, cap.ibl

wanted by young
ICK Colonlat.

Ij^VKNLNG employmon
-i fellow 23; replies B.

I.-'.XfKRlE.VCED stenographer wishes posi

:j Hon in real estate office. Mo'lxraK

salary. Box 7ffH, Colonist.
^

1

Br.-;iNIC.'^S lot for $300 per front toot, less

thaft market value; within one bloCk

of the very heart of the cliy; Investigate If

you wan; to make big money, 7»0 Colonist

beautifully »n-
hlgh; splendid
H. Booth, room

4ADnOTlO Bay, 7 seres,'0
view; price $2100 per

7 1007 Oovcrnmcnt at.

unt.d, property lies
acre.

C

,^INi3
iBinidrcaa.

Ji
ColonlaL

laundering done by experienced

al hc'i own home. Box 40

^HEAPEPT lilt In the city limits. $«50;

close to car; easy rerms: see Ug about

this Howell, Payne & Co.. Ltd.. 1016

DouglaAst.; phone 1780^ .

End. lust off

$1900

or will sell singly. $500 eaeft. terms. Ilodg.-

aon & PoweU, 230 Pelnborlon blk.
^

K-./1THER1NE St.. two blocks from Beach

Drive overlooking water and two blocks

from Central are. car line; $1100 each: easy

,e?m8 Uougall A McMorran. 1112 Oovernr

ment St.
,

T \RG.K lot Fifth Hi.. 511x1.'iO; IIBOO, bal-

Li' ance 6, li. m and 24 monlhR: beautlfm

aj?e; don't neglect this
2fs«:..«. p. o. Box iia. «s»M.v.

i.,.iirHnir site. rJ. White, r.al estate, flnan-

clal ..gent, l"»U'-an<-r, lOR P.mbenon bldg.;

phone 2«7I>^ ^ ,—

i

T~KT US make rod money nii 22v -.-.cell

obout 4 miles frum Duncan at $,-)>; |»er

ply

J*^*»a,...,^wen;

ullt family hou»«, clftge .«4-<9»ty. Am-
Box 979. colonist ^ M-" <'' \''- -!

ri/ATBRFRO.NT—superb

yy*

acre. Adjoining property recently sold for

• an i>«r acre and Ihe .block we offir Is eX-

aCCv similar in nalur* a* regard* soli, wat-

er and condlUons. Terms over ««'« V •>«,'•«

Brit ish Realty, Ltd.. 4e3-404 gayward Blk.

OT 50x169 on Sixth «U for $75il; $260

J cash
50x16!)

V,

on Sixth St. for

I. Insurance Agenqii, yzQ

CHEAPBUT buy In North
ftook, 5 lota on Ocean View rd.;

Fort St.

XOT on MnAen Avenge; prl^ »»«». »"
In, Colonlat. . . u, «

W'A'TEiRFRON'r Hollywood . e»aeea«t»j|iWA

.

have the tincBt norner «V"*l»*^2ftS'
cent, facing down ^•"''^:?«'* .•**J^;'Saf:
and would m«ke two good lols^alr «»••(

iiRt,r.» « 12, i» monthat wiae
hi**- .,:"'

1

II
M l, 4i^'JUHlMI*i*i'i'

T^TKRFiRO.ST sites from | goeto ^ t»;

. - price from $300 fo
, *|P*JWfdf*£^

av*rseas Investment Agency 3<* PflWWir™"
t"''»''-' >

.
. tV, i| i?feli. M .

Ttl.^ jands, wllMn 14 ttllto flawlf,* ""

1-2 r.:uih, balen
& Co., 109 Pemberton

VV

W "Vs^'k"'-' bcvo Up ovBiweaa Miii'iiiiiMni

Agency'208 i'cinb^rten l*l<!a
,1,1.11 II, I

'

i iiji

'

i

'

v\» V eac
(vh Mfllgiw^'* »t

high and dry,|,

way deBlra1?le hA
iKeB- . *asy; :Aj«Hr

.

•»!*

|,'.^j..,.ii
f* rir»M'ili'i"s I fi 'iL^tmiat*-'

-

J »t. , iviepiiuUet' StlU gllll llfl. T^KinJe'li;'
/feiUAiMa.iS'aSfe^'.^Jiif.'..^.

X '^"'^v
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PMOfKIlTV FOB SAI.K (Conttoued).

•• '. 'ItES, Quadl-tt at exlonnlun, all planted
'* II 13 year old fruit Iret-s, cholceet
^ irieiy, all In full bearInK; small. new
I "UBe i^nd good barn: price I&500; $1(00
t u»h, - baUtnco 1 and 2 years. H. E, Mad-
go^Jt Cu. 1210 Uouglag bI.

'I'. \ 'IM":- ,• -'i , na-n lake, near Btn-
'

*
. ivlth 100 feel front-
Mi. ,di > wi'jn road; ror »2000;

1-3 cei«h. balance lo ault purchaaer. >Jox
^58 Colonltf.;, .

"t (\ ai?ro« near Cobble Hill, unimproved!
J-VJivasy crearlng; make good fruU or poul-
tiy farm. Albort Bail, Malakwa, B. C.

$10 ca«h, 5 niontha. 6 Iota In Port An-
;$eles for $125. &13 Sayward Bldif.

*>(Ul At^RE-S Al agricultural land, S-4
'>*'"' mUt of water front, situated on a
i..HuiltuI sheltered bay; 80 acres cultivated,
frull, etc.. 10 acres slashed, 190 acres first

claws land, easily cleared, :!0 acres rock;
this farm embraces the whole of a lovely
valley situated between small precipitous
nibuntaltia, open on the south to a safti
harbor; Is wattered by IS live springs; It

ufforda the best shooting and fiahlnK on
Vancouver Island; the soli Is a rich blauic
loam, the beat we have seen; Is easily ac-
cessible from Victoria by train, boat or
motor. Apply Butldtng ftnd' Vlaanw Co.,

'
^i>!l I'oft «; phone 280». >

tfW>|W|—Eighty feet on Bnshby at., owner
wUVV ' Ie»ving town and will lacrlflce.
>.|M>«wH, |B«yn»..A Co-. Ltd.. loiB XtottgiMsu:
plntna ITS*.

. I 1^1 I ,. II t

jajfiK/y—Sixth eu. close to car: c!eap»st lot

wVm" Ia the.iwo mile circle. Howell.
Jfjiyne &.Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas at.; phone
ino.

flW70K--A flne high lot sloping to ihrf

V^taJO qouth on Merret st.. Just off Cook
*t. Howell, Payne Co., Ltd., 1010 Douglas
Hi; phone 1780.

OQf|/\ E;ACH, two lots on Scott St., Just
4i)OU\/ iibove Bay; flne building site

Howel. Payne A Co., L,td.. 1016 Douglas st.

;

phone 1J80.

sidewalks. Que
•ayno & Co., Ltd..

lO'U Douglas St.: phone 1780.

©QP'ri—fnlf ave.. a good building Joi ; u

^Ot*" fliip chance for a uraall investor.
U9Wel). Payne & Co, Ltd., 1016 Dougla.i St.;

pUone 1780.

tikQAA—Asquith St., cenieii

I

qpOUl/ view. Howell. Pay

HOU8ES FOIt HAIJB (Continued).

"M'EW 8-roomed house, Kalrflold district,
-»-T tinted walls, Ufoplace, furnace, cement
t •. mile circle. 16600, »60U cash, bal-

ly or monthly, owner IVii Em-
I • ar Cook.

OAK Bay— .New. well finished house, seven
rooms, bath, etc.. lot tiOxlOO; close to

cars. Cash,, about I8S0, balance arranged.
Phone Owner, X,ilJ73.

OAIC Bay saafront, S-room modern hoUee
clo2" tc ^'cts* £.n.l "^jli ctiursc Ap'^ly

U. H. "aT Edw'ar'd"es,~Oak*Bay," Phone xi'ss.

OAK Bay—Cowlchan »t., * roomed- house;
large lot, one block off car line, ynbi;

tlOOO cash; Box 480 Colonist.

Ot'T.~!lDlS half-mile n
»35iJiJ; *B60 cash, 1

rent for t"i p«r month.
Agency, 820 Fort »t.

room house,
. langed; will
1. Insurance

<»Q^/%—Vli-tor St. flne dry lot. no rock:
WOi'Vf a snap" Howell, Payne & Co.,

Ltd.. lOlS Douglas St.; phone 1780.

I">RKTTY 4-room bungalow, panelled and
burlap walls, beam celUugs, wall bed

in parlor. Last house but one on Davlda
avenue. Gorge VleW' Park, (HOOO, H oaah,
116 per month.

PRINCESS Ave., «36S0—Fine 6 roomed
bungalow on easy terms; this la fine

huyins betng so oloaa iaf U.. 8. Ijoighton,
IIM OoyiMrOintnt »t.

";

SHAWNIOAN lAka. (-roomed faouae.

fronting on Uk«, near Koeniga, tlOOO;
with furniture, ail new lost siunmer, tllOO:
one-third cash, balance one and two yeiirs.

Shaw & UllpbaQt. 1208 Government ati
tel. 3816, ^____
SNAP—-Hnnming hniis*, c«ntrally ln«a.tnd.

8 rooms, onTy J600 ctwh. bal. »15 por
month; won't last long, yox 249, Colonist.

SPLENDID house In Oak Bay district;
nine rooms, papered ad tinted, two

flre^ilaces, furnace, close to car, corner lot
60x125; 84950; 81200 cash, balance aa rent.
Owner, Phone R2K04.

^I'l-il^NDlD new 8 -room house overlooking
i^ city, woul I suit retired officer for pay-
ing guiists. and etc. Well finished and very
cheap at |ti.500 on goud terms. New house
HI Gorge. 81900. Provln. Olenarm. V. West.

OPLENDIU Investment In right locality—
iO John's street. Victoria West. near
Bridge stieot. fine 10 roomed house on lot

60xU'0. Price ten Ihounand (flO.OOU). Tei ms.
1-3 cBBli. bdlanco 1 and - y<-Mr». Ap.ily
Lewis and Huberts. 112 Pcmbcrtun block.
Sole aiients.

<»-| rvpr
/"I

Bl YS a flne bulldhig lot on La-
tPIUnU fa>.,.l., .1 nl,.-e tn par anri Ki-a

"Y^.M-E .St. C!o.iv: to car line on Oak Bay
JL avenue. Kl\c-roomod house, bath, pantrj

.

i an<l basement. Electric light flttlngs
throughout. Fruit treei.. Nice lawns. Price.
?3»00. lerms JIOOO cash, balance easy.

a snap. HoH.lI. Payne
Douglas SI.; phone 17H0.

Co., Ltd.. lom

'IKI 1 nn '^'^'^ takes the best snap today:
qpXXUU two lots, 7 minutes from Doug-
las car terminus Owner, P.O. box 1269.

Phone 2880.

(ffi-r prprrk— lOO frontage, on Bushby St., flne

^iiiv)" graasy lot, owner needs the
n>i>r<«-y. Hm«titt. Paynt- Ai Co., Ijtd., lOlii

Douglas St.; phone 1780.

"
BOUttEtt rOK 8A1.B

A -| bargain In Victoria West. A good five

^*~l. roomed house and lot 60x110. with
(roDta'ge on two main streets for 83160; 8650
tytith, balance 6. 12 18, 24. 30, 36 months.
Wl|k^ & Co., 109 Pemberton BIdg., Phono
»6<1.

•'

'X BEAUTIFUL 4 -room bungalow on lot
'i£\i -60x112, 5 minutes from new Burnslde
vfi-, ttnced and garden; only 81900; 8300
£Hgh antl terms|. Edwin Frampton Realty,
Wpi^rejgot Block; phone 928. _^_^

A SMART, new bangalbw. latest design,
kll conveniences, built with greatest

('.ar« by m«>n who know how; large corner
lorr line view of sea and mountains; 100
yards from waterfront; boulevarded. streets;
6 large rooms, provision for auto In baae-
ui«nt; price |4SU0, terms. F. O. Porteous
^ Co.. 7u'V4 Yates sU -

AM ideal little poultry ranch of 3 acres,
witn pretty new 6 room house, hot and

CiiU water; 1 1« miles only from Douglas at.

car; must be reluctai'.tly disposed of at oncu
as owner 's cnmnolled to return to Englahd
t>nce oltly $1iWlv'^a easy tei-ms; Hill &
*. or Mahon bJoclc.

'

BAROAINH on Quadra st.—House. «

rooms, stah^ltfg on 4 large lots, corner
Wuaura l!.xtenslon, planted with fruit; lovely
tiome .on selected site; price 86600: third
c'lth and terms. One acre (about), high
v^ii oi (Quadra, top of Cloverdale. with
uohdsome K-ruom rtiodern house; city water;
lawns and trees; (860u; third cash and
I "tils. Edwin Frampton Realty, corner
« tew and Broad (upstairs); phone 928.

TifiAUTlFUL home on Fernwood with un-
•' ousirutied view; 8 rooms, garage, ce-
ment walks and . fencnsi price 86300; on
termar wise ^ Cq.. 109 Pemberton.

"tVUNUiALOW, all modern, 6 rooms, on
t* largu' fenced garden lot; main roadj 10
/..Ihutea from DougUa car; city water; price
$*'6(H); 81000 Cash and terms aa rent. Bd-
>-in i.' r«»mptoi> ; phone 828.

I
1 1 1

1

1 I . ' I'

MpHONTON rd., 6 rooms, modern; $3100;

,,
jmoO cash. bsJance 826 a month. Fos-

iitt''ik, Thompson, room 16, Oreen bik.
•*^wq***^*i— III I

'

^

EDJkiO>;TO>' rd.. flne, modern 6-roomed
houav. new, on lot 84x121, corner;

ttrJOQ; 81600 caah, balance arranged. Fos-
ters Thompson, room 16. Green blk. .

|a>i'MB- bttitgaiow on Ontario at:, James
JE?/ Bay, 6 rooms, bath and furnace; lot

tiOitlSJ; price ?6&ua: term* 81600 cash, bal-
apce arranged; this Is a very fine home and

Investment. P. O. Box '.^14.

IplQlt 'tate OI* rent, 6-room bungalow, mod-
-i^ ' '«m oohventences. Apply Hkutl Johnson,
ii.aiywoOd P. O.

I

'

l
.
iii

'

i I
ij

I

'
l I, 11

I

^jAOK sale--New bouse. 9 rooms can be lot
t?- off In flats; excellent Investment; close
to Car on the mllo circle. Apply Owner
Box 6 9 Colonist-

'

T;tOR fltte. now <-roomed hoiiie, Fairileld
' X" . ea*itte, eompiate with t'umaoo, concrete
basAmettt and walka; lot «it fenced. Apply
owner,»416 Chester st.

lilEVaB gale, a nice 7-roomed house, corner
:%tp> : tbC; on HultoR st^ In Oak Bay dtstrtct;

"Iflce la^n, t4i* lr«M; well worth- the moDtiy,
but must CBtt! 8lC «ao«. P. O. Box 809.

IjlOH sale—

N

ew -t-roomed-house-wlth -e'

modern convenience; an Ideal home. .Ap-
ply owner, ' "Klngsdown." Aiblna atreat,

liorgo Park.

1."\UK Sa.e—-New * room Cottage, strictly
. modern, with H acre of land near

iilchniond car; below current price at 83800
call phone 2870 for tet^mia.

. I .
.-

I _ il II 111 rh

FORT St., 89009-^Near St. Chariet »t. fitie

home of 7 rooms complete In every de-
tail; easy terms; Q. S. LelKbton, 1112 C>ov>
rrnment at*

I
,"10r Bale— « room modern c6tt&g:«, jnod-
. ern. within the mile circle; one block

QnJ a half from the car: price }2600, with
very easy terms If sold within the next t«n
days; phone 2870 for particulars.

J,"^urt,N:iSHEl) bungalow 6 rooms, bath and
pantry, concrete basement, with furnace

iii-w house and new furniture, tastefully
iiccorated 86000; easy terms; owner 166/
Foil St.; phone R3394.

HAULTAIN St.—Nice 4-i'oom houie, high
lot all under fence; chicken house and

run,, 81,950; $360 cash, bal. easy. It will

pay vou to see this. J. C. Linden & Co.,

7 3H Fort St. . ,.._.

HAl'LTAIN fir.—New 5-room house, ooii-

crcite foundation; nice high lot, 42x117,
all fenced; chicken houso and run. a snap
iiir the small capitalist. 82. .'.00; 8^50 cash,
balance as rent; will vacate Immediately
ir sold within the next ten ' days. J. C.

Linden & Co., 738 Fort St., Phono 2870.

HOUSE.S—Fernwood road, 8 rooms, furn-
ace, garage. Lot 60.xl60tt JC300. Foul

Bay, sea view, 8 rooms, fully modern,
170 feot frontage, lawn, oak and flr trees.

89M0. Alexandra Park, Near Uplands and
facing sea, S rooms, garSKe, V4 acre lot.

$8000. Oak Bay, 8 rooma, fully modern,
close car and soa. Lot 60x120 feet, $18U0
cash will handle. Falrfleld estate, $4000.
Overseas Investment Agency, 208 Pember-
ton block.

HOWE St., Falrfleld Estate—A new «-

room bungalow, panflled wnllo in llv

Ing and dining room, bsamcd ceilings, bath
and toilet; si-parato full-sired basement,
piped for furnace; will be ri-ndy for oncu-

rnn(-y In 10 days; e. beauulful homo for

»n 000; 1800 cash, balance $30 per month.
J.'c. Linden & Co., 738 Fort St., Phone
2H70.

HOUSE, Fort St., D-roomed, lot 60x180, In

aplendid ct.ndltlon; going for $10,600.

on lerms. U. K. LelBhton. 1112 Govt, utreel.

MODKltN S-roon>(>d hmsc and nearly one

nitf choice grounds, beautiful! sltuiU-

fd. iit*b|f!. laiviiH. oaks, trulls; 1 3-( iiilli')i

rum rlly nn Quadrn; on terms. $S.',no. II.

Loolh. room V. 1001 tlovprriincivl st.

JVp- J.

mvnor, llox S7II. I'olonlht.

,^-roomed house on Fernwood road, close to
<f car lino. $3500 Terms $1000 cash, bal-
ance to liuit pur.'hasta°. Box 37, Colonist.

10 -R<X>.MED house,
I'honc KJSIK.

Falrfleld district.

$^(\i\f\— 1"' cash. A cosy four roomed
AjUUI/ house In a beautiful loca-

tion, where values are Increasing very sap-
Idly. For direct sale only. No commission
paid. P. O. Box 1607.

dfO'TAA—New 6-roonied modern cottage,
^PO 8 UV7 May street, near Linden Aye.,
piped for furnace, deep lot to lane, easy
terms. Apply Owner, 640 Niagara street.

(Igprprprpr—Excellent 8-roomed house in^jOOO unique position, facing Straits
and having access to lovely bay: few min-
utes from car. Apply owner. Box 199 Col-
onist.

HousEti roH meat
~"

AN 8-roomed houBc to rent. Apply Q. 8.

Stirtan. phone FS028.

Ip^OR rent—Six-roomed bou*B, corner Mont-
-a- real and Superior streets, f 36 per month.
Apply 433 Dallas road: phone L2822.

IiTOR rent, a new, well flniahed cottage, 4
large rooms, bafbroom, cabinets, clos-

ets, modern convenience^, large basement:
1 minute from Gorge car; partlea without
children only need apply. 603 Dominion rd.

TTIOR rent, 6 roomed modern house ou
JO Pine St., Victoria West, ono block from
car, 889 a month. Apply' 822 .Catherine sL
or phohe 2206 of Ll3»».'

'

rrWR rent, modern S-rpomcd house, cor-
X* ner Niagara and Clarence- Hodgsob
A Powell, 230 Pemberton.

FOR rent, modern, 4-roomed bungalow,
$25 per month. Apply The Morris ann

Edwards RuUdlug & Iiiveslmant Co.. 213
Sayward blk.; phone -3074. .'

IJIURNITURE and lease of S-roomed rb^m-
. ing house, oho block from city balU

new house; furnace, etc Apply 84f Pan-
dora.

MlbCELLANKOUa

AAHO.NSON'B pawri»hop h»« removed from
Broad slreil lo 1410 Uoverumeui su,

oppoalitt itie WesthQlme hotai. ^___
AUE.NTS take notice that my eleven and

half acres off Wilkinson road (lot 16,

»,.M.. A, oec^ lo> are aolU and all lisilniss can-

celled h.-rewlth. Ulsberi N. Witt, McCallum
block, I'hone 3309.

"

'•v^".!9, engraviugis
. id sold. Mrs.

> 1. AMI Ut.
A""'^'

BAGGAGE promptly bandied at current
rates by the Vclorla Transfer Co.;

phone 129. Office open night and day.

EFORE you build that house get my
figure. Builder, P. O. Box 268.B

HOUSB to rent; furniture for sale. Apply
2421 Blanchard st.

HOUSE for rent, fla a month; furniture
for sale: 6 blocks from Pandora and

Douglas. Call evenings at 834 View St.,

twuen 5 and 6 o'clock, or phone L3162.

PARTLY furnished house to renti—Bight-
roomed house, with partly furnished,

in attractive grounds, on Quadra street
extension. Box 461. Colonist,

^MALL furnished bungalow, %iRt for tffo,^ by sea and car, water and lavatory,
$20 monthly, 141 Bberts street.

TO rent. Two five roomed houses, now and
modern, within mile circle. Apply. Pi, R.

Fleming. 634 Yates St.

TO let—6-roufned house with carden. $80.
750 Mai'ket street.

TO Rent—Well situated 8 room house In-

cluding reception hall, close In corner
Fairfield; large verandah and lawn; also'
garage In rear to party buying part of fur-
niture lease: apply - Bungalow Construction
Co- Ltd; entrance Sayward block.

T10 lAt. 4-roomed cottage, N- Pumping
station Mrs. Morlcy.

TO Rent—To paitles buying small amount
of furniture. 6 room house James Bay

dtBtrtct; apply Bungalow Construottcu Co..
Ltd.; entrance Sayward block.

^

rpo RENT—12-roomed house, Topaa av«».

-L Apply Dr. A- A- Clumber, 306 Pember-
ton Block-
_- ,

—
.

I

-
I II

,

I i 11 1
I ,1

10 let, 6-roomed house, modern; |26 a
month. 1101 Hillside ave,T
street.

rpo rent, to parties buying contents of

,

X completely' furnfshed. fr-roomed buniiA.-
low; .central. Box ' fOS. cdth C>>lonlst.

'rpo rent, two new Modern bouses, oiieX se. en rooms and one four rooms: will
rent to rei/ponslblp, tenant for, 7 rObms $S0,
and one $26; both on Victor at^ FIion« S0T4.
Morris ife Edwards. . ;

-

WAN'A'KO 10 BKWT
RBFlNBD couple want two unfurnished

rooms, use of bath and Kitchen; stAte
full parttculora, Fhoae LStSl or apply 708
ctook st,. '

^

'•
•

'

'
;

• .,,
'

. .,. •",, :';

WAKTB!]9-^By gentleman by istta May.
single furnished bedroom in privkte

house In neighborhood of Superior or"Mlchl-
gan streets; state particulars and terms to
Box 124 Colonist. '

, .

;

.;;.,

IT/ANTED to rent, at once, two or three
VV housekeeping rooms, or small furnished
cottage; Gorge preferred. Phone Jt- Q. 2470.

iTt^ANTBD, for the summer months, near
VV Victoria and' sea, .tiire«r bedrooms in
quiet private htotel, or-wltb'ilttlngroOm and
board in farmhouse. ' Bos 371 Kamloops,
B. C.

,
. ^ .".'.','

. :

'

'

.
•

'

WANTED, to rent by responsible tenant,
ranch or farm property with decent

house; no young children; best references.
Box 48. Colonist.

WANTED, large room without hoard, for
three or four months at Oak Ross

or Foal Bay. Reply Box 839 CnJonlst.

xroi'NO mat wants nice room in good
X district, suburbs preferred. Box 748,
Colonist.

>fAWTED TO BXCHAJfOB

I710R sale, or trade for Victoria property,
200 acres of land. 633 Johnson St.

BUNGALOW Building Bureau, 321 Say-
ward bldg. ; phone 2528; plcluresquu

plans prepared; spetincallons supplied;

bL-auilful bungalows built. ^
C^UiltOPODi—Corn doctors, 719 Fort St.

J Unsightly bunions taken down, special

irtiainiciii ingrowing nails.

CONTRACTORS and commission builders.

Lot us build your home; satisfaction
given both as to cost and quality; biinga-
lows a specialty; artistic ptahs supplied.

P. O. Box 931. , '

DURING my temporary absence from the
province Mr. Uarry Maynard. of tho

Silver Spring Brewery Ltd., holds my power
of attorney and is solely authorised to trans-
act business on my behalf. Dated May,
A.D. 1912- John Day-

IfXPBRlBNOKD stenograpber will gtve
'j evening lessons In shorthand. Box SOS

Colonist.

XPERT accountant wli; teach you
double entry bookkeeping thoroughly.

Terms reasonable. P. O. box 1870.

I/IISHERMEN and tourists—The stage for

. Cbwlchan Laiie leaves the Ceulrai
Livery iitables. Duncan, at 12.30 dally. Write
or phone and we will reserve your seals.

I'hine 108. Duncan. B. C . J. Marsh. I'ro p.

C-tBRMAN lessons, modern method, ex-
I perlenced teacher. $1.60. A knowledge

of foreign laflguages means more culturu
atid mora business. Box 101, Colonist.

H.
Bramlcy, carpenter and builder, 2745

Quadra t-. \lctoria, B. C. Jobbing
a specialty. A post card will do.

HOOKEM Singh has opened a Hindu
grocory store at No. ISB'J. crner of

Govt, and Cormorant sts. ; general mer-
chants and real estate for the public In

general; wood and sawdust supplied under
contract or otherwise. List your properly
With U8.—pnonc ats.

-

IF you want your house cleaning good, and
cheap, phone 28 for the Duslless Va-

cuum Cleaner. H. Mercer. lUOS Jubilee st.

LAUNDRY stock—200 shares in establish-

ed steam laundry at par. Box 931
Colonist.

-vyoTlCE to real estate agents—Lot 99,

-i.>l biogk 25, Burdstla ftvc. Is Withdraw.",

irom tho market. Owners.

PilPER bag cookery—A permanent agency
for the above at 737 Fort St.; hours

11-1 and 4-6; private lessons given; classes

being formed; complcto.ou'^^' t' obtainable.

1>ATE.NT drawings made, inventions de-
veloped; Box 171 Colonist.

^

l>HO'rOORAi^S colored, all sises, at alt

-IT prices, or enlarged In .pastel or water
c^lor; miniatures for lockets, etc.; photo
basis or psiLnted on ivory from life; seu

show case In entry; illuminated addresses;
amateur's negatives retouched- Obarles
Budden, 1011 Government St.; estab. 1899.

P"
TANOyORTE pupils desired by teacher,

.visiting any dlstaitce within cor limits.

Uos. 754, Culoalst.

OTATOBS for seed; % t«m <9r $80. Phono
y3g46. ; i

. ^,
FOBLIC; stenographer—(Julca. wnd neat

work; trausiatiuns; legal and literary

work; hire our help per day, ar>ek or month.
The Royal Stenographlo U((.,, 420 Uayward
Bldg. : phona 2601. .

,, ^

REAL Estate agents. Pleiise t»)M notlc«
that all property listed .for sale by the

undersigned Is now wItbdriwB. May 10. 1812.

J. B. M. Rlckaby. __^______
REAL Estate agents—Please take notice

we are now exclusive agents for Lot
'7,' Block, '2,' Monterey avenue, and we
shall be pleased to quote price and terms
upbn application. Western Lands, Limited,
tzoi Broad street.

RENT a Remlnfl^ton model 7, three months
for $( Visible models, 98 par monto.

Telephone 2914. Remington Typewriter Co..

Ltd., 215 pemberton block. V Ictorla. B. C.

REVIVAL of miniature painting—Instruc-

tions given (n this delightful art on the
most approved method. For terras, etc., ap-
ply Charles Budden, 1011 Government st.

SEND $1.00 today for a copy of the booh
'that made md succes)|ful and happv:

mofiey refunded. If not sAtlsaed. Address,
B. •l.*on Kay, Ltimpkhi, Ga.

SHACKS 8 rooms from $86; cottages
from $260; bunga ows. 4 rooms, from

$500; apply Arthur Uenry, builder, 633 El-
liott St.; phone Ri06l. ^^_^___
SI.VG-ING—Miss Eva Hart, exhibitioner of

Royal College of Music, London, soloist.

Teacher of singing and voice production.
Anna Williams method. . Studio tlO Oswego
Street. >

,

SKETCHING—Will Intending students
kindly make appointment for Inter-

view by letter. Address. Mrs. H. O., care
Joseph Spmmer, 1012 Government St.-

SPIKITQAL circles. Spiritual Ctroles. J.

W. Brown. Holds Circles for the high-
est Spiritual development. Mondays, Thurs-
days. 7:'4& p. m, 648 John St.

THe Companions of the Forest will hold
an Ice cream social in the A. O. F.

hall, Thursday, May leth. Gentlemen 60c
Ladfes 4ic.
... ' '

'

'- ' -;
•

'

THE Dorothy Tea Rooms 1006 Broad St..

Pemberton block; breakfast,. light
lunches, afternoon teas; open » a. nai. to 7

p.m. '
,'

rpHX iMst SSe meals in tlte olty from
L n. a. m. to 8 p, m. King George

-&rtHj~oomer—Sates- and Langley- streeWi

TO cement workers—Regular . meeting of
liooal 183 will be held Thursday^ May

18th at 8 p.mj. In X<abor ball, Johnson st.

Members please n'Cte. •

TO real estate agantsi the proporty kikoijrn

as 2117 aaywtM-d avenue la sold; KM.
tihaw. ,:'„:•

.

'

,

"" :

WM, Smith, obuiractor and builder.'—
• Plans furnished, one hundred differ-

ent designs. 687 Hillside ave.

VKfANTBO—to rent for three mbnths, good
tV round bcfttom rbwboat. T4t; Colonist

WAIjTED—All team owners to become
members of Team Owners' Benevol-

ent Insuinance^associatlon. For information,
call or write. Rooin 1, WinohVUIds.. Van-
couver; B...C. / .

.
.

'

.

^' ,'• '-, ' ''.

VV^B will estimate for clearing your lot,

Vt hullding summer bungalow, shelters,
rustic fencing, seatint; etc. Af'tlstlcally . and
economically. Make a Uote of our address,
141 Eberts street.

FOR SAUB—MISCEI.LANBOC8 (Cont'd)

i^n sale. Flat motor car, which belonged
10 Mr. Dunsmulr, oust $7600 In France,

sacrince for ;^15UU cash; guaranteed In per-

fect condition. Box suO Colonist.

Ij^Olt s-ile, 17-foot launch, canvas hood,
cuni:ileiely equipped and In order; spued

<i to 7 miles; only $200. 11. E, Neave, Langs
Cove, EsqulmuU.

J^Mii; .,,.1.,. :_• foot m"i"i iHiinoh Brin,
. lib four 10-12 lu p.
'[,* a»n_»l I - * .1 Kfe*,rlM»r

gear. Speed 12 miles au liuur, practically
new and In perfect running order. Can be
seen aud operated any day between C:30 and
6,:30 p. 111. Box 232, Colonist.

IrvjK sale, cheap for cash, one Stedman
i>i i.'o. grand piano. 1046 View St.

IT^OR sal^—Attractive wicker baby carriage.

(.:bII at 683 Toronto street, mornings.

I?«UR sale, 1911 four seated Cadillac car;
good condition. Apply Gillespie Si

Green , 1219 Langley St. :

12\OH sale—Baby carriage, slightly used;
also whitnay io-cart. Apply li07 Chamb-

ers, street . . , ,

' ...',_.' '.''•,

OR sale—Ladles' bicycle, cbeap ((or «*8h.
Box 89, Colonist.

- '

—

———-—

^

FOR Bale—A real good organ In splendid
conditliin, suitable for a small chapel or

mission room;- apply. Box 184 . Colonist.

FOB sale—tA Monarch style «as .raiwe.
almost new at ISO. cost <«6. Apply lOlt

McClure St.

TO LKT—IIUL'HKKKKPINU KOOMll

A corner suite to let "Mt. Edwards,"
Vancouver St., another on May 1st. Call

or write Phone 2342.

A FURNISHED or unfurnished flat. Field
Apartments; phone 1386; adjacent cor-

ner Queen's and Douglaa

CCOMPLETELY furnished Or housekeep-
y ing; two or three-roomed suite. 452

Chester Ave., Falrfleld Estate.

TjTIRBT class rooms to let unfurnished;
A- housekeeping facilities Jt roquireo; aji-

ply 1176 Fort St.

ii^OR rent, housekeeping rooms, 832 Fort
S t.

"TTUJR rem. nicely lurnlshed housekeeping
X; rooms. 616 Superior at,

F

FOR SALE—Contents of Ave-roomed
house, $88t cash, Buysr has option of

renting house. Apply 908 ColHnson Street.

Ij^OR sale—Baby carriage, nearly new.
' Apply 2417 Cedar Hill road. Spring

Ridge; $16.

FOR SALE—Wooden structure, suitable
for branch real estate ofltce, store or

shack. 19 14 Maple Stree t. City.

LAUNt^H for sale, 18 foot long, five foot
beam In good condition, $160; ap;^ly to

1H4 6 Harrison after 6.80 p.m. ,

LIGHT two wheel cart, nearly new; no
reasonable ofler refused. Noble, Mon-

terey ave.. Oak Bay.

McLAL'GHLAN Bulck runabout tor sale,

nearly new. 2201 Spring rd.

OT(.)K for sale; will exchange same for

real estate. Apply P. O. 512.M
NE second hand Detroit electric car. Can
tie seen mornings at Wood Motor Co.

I.VFK Largtt saraiid.hand—Taylnr safe—In.

10 good condition; will sell very reason-
able. Box 842 Colonist.

w7ILL Mrs. Wheeler call at 34S1 Blan-
chard street Immediately.

FOR SALE—MISCELI.AN R«»11B

A GOOD violin for sale; beautiful tone $30
apply M. Wilson, 1621 Quadra st.

ir>OR exchange. A few lots In Albernl with
some ciuh as part payment. Resident-

ial lot. Apply P. O. Box 1136.

LOT In 187 E. Esplanade, .North Vancou-
ver, for residence In Vlotorla. Box 195

CJolonlst .

SEATTLE furnished bungalow excha-nged
for Victoria home, 3 months. 186 Col-

onist.

T"»nLL sell or exchange for Vlct,irla prop-
VV erty. n first class pnultiy and farm of
14.4 nrris at i^renton, B. I'., whom the
prize apples grow. -Apply '''28 Caledonia
ave.

T^TILL e)iclianfra good Sproal lake iiroperiy
VV for good autoiiuibllc. Wm. VVartk
Gibson. Oov<r.u»i<Mit street. Albcrrl, B. C.

A HIGH class storeoptlcon wllh complete
outflt and assorted slides. Price $G0

cash. Apply 1427 Harrison street, after 6

p. m.

A PIANO—For $70 cash; sweet tone neat
case, or would sell for $100 on Instal-

ment terms; call Harmony Hall. 736 Fort st.

rpRA.N'SFER rig. p<iny and harness. 876
X Swan Lake Dairy.

TO surveyors—For sale, one Transit
(Watts), one Transit (Stanley), and one

level (Stanley). All In good condition. Apply
K. B. Bllllnghurst, Room 6, Canadian Bank
of romm«r«'» building.

BOOM ANU aOABO

AT St. Helen's, 828 Courtney street; single

and double bedrooms with board to

let; new house, every modern convenience,
English cooking. Opposite cathedral; terms
moderate. Phone L2262. .,

AT 813 Cook street, large rooms with
ttoard, also table board. Phone 1068.

BOARD and lodging at the Courtney, 726
Courtney st. Try us.

BOARD and room at Ravenhurst, 810
Courtney st. Phone L2288.

DOUBLE bedroom aud bed sitting room to

ift. broakfast sod evening meal, USD
Vates street. Phone 2164.

FOR rent, house, 7 rooms, 1114 Port St.

TL^URNISHED rooms and board. Apply to
T 1012 Richardson st.

I .
- ~T .

~
i

I 1

JAMBB Bay Hotel—South OoVernment St.,

family hbCel,:';3plendM location, facing
B.eaooa Hill poAK. ViwrvJt>ioclM from boojt^

landings and p««t.W(ice. ItO roonu, modern
tbroughoul, slngtr "-or ensuUe, American
plan. $2.60 ui>. Vneekly rates from $12.60,

Excellent cUlslnA FHone 2S04k
11

.

,

'

i

'
I . II

.
11 . 1 I I

11 I

LARGB front room, suit two friends; on
car line; close city and sea. 11« Men-

sies street. Phone Rl Tit.
> 11,1

I 1

•

'
,

I IIMSI I M l

NICE rooms, jtrlti^araakfast and dinner.
liai Pandora Ayy.

ORMIDALE—^iRoom > and board, 1808
Stanley avenue near Fort.

OOM and board at, the Ravenhurst. SlU
Courtney St.; phone L2288.

1?IURN1SHED housekeeping room for rent;

close in. 1709 Douglas.

Jj^URNISHED housekeeping rooms near soa
- and cars; also nicely furnished room:

use of kitchen If desired; 340 Coburg street,

James Bay. ^__^__^_^^^______
JT^URNISHED hodsokeeplng rooms, 2628
A Government st.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms to Ut, COd 0^g»
rd. Phone R1607.

"iJOUSEKEEPINO room, eleotrlo light, use
J3. of bath; ,$S weekly. 1262 Denman at,
near Fernwood oay.

HOnaBlgBttBKlKO rooms. be*ro«n». kitch-
en, and scullery; wood range and gag.

1809 Fernwood rd.

LARG>E tumlBhed room with gas range,

suited for married ooupie or two ladlea
1029 Burde^te ave.

NICELY furnished flat to rent: also bed-
room. 616 David street.

HHliE unfurnished rooms for housekeep-
ing, $16 month Including light, water

and use of bath. Boa 909. Calonlst.

TO rent three roomed department, bath
and modern conveniences, gas etc.. In

brick block on car line, close In. $22.60 per
month. Apply P. R. Fleming, 684 Yates
street.

rryo rent, two furnished housekeeping
X rooms, with gas range. 117 South Tur-
ner St.. James Bay

rr%0 let, houaektepUig rooms, two nice
-I rooms, close to George Jay school. 2531
Cndar Hilll rd.

TO let, unfurnished housekeeping room.
780 Princess ave.

rpo let, furnished housekeeping rooms. 559

rOULFBY AND LIVB8TOCK

65/"^UlEAP horse suitable for farm work.
\J Boyd tu. J allies Bay. Phona 1819.

CtYPHERS Incubator fur sale, 168 egg ca-
<< puclty, $J&; another 400 egg capacity,

price $30; first class condition, nearly now.
Walker it. Kerr, city limits, Esquimau roud.
Telephone M1267.

1r«GGS—Blue Andaluslan. B. L. Wyandotte
J R. L Red, an. Game Bantam (Old

Kugllsb) P. b. Lampman, Uak Bay; phone
MliOE. .

|.f'>GGS (or haicUlng; b. C. White Laghorn,
i--^ 9>5 p>.r liiirili.iii. ... Liciiav. Uuiicaii.

IL'VGR sale, 3^ year old Durham cow. giv-
*- Itig two gallons of milk dally; due to
iruaheu end of August: price $luUO. Box
278 Colonist.

ITWJR sale, saddle horse, cheap. 1013
broad st., Pemberton blk.

I.(\01l SALE—'iwo sows with & to 10 pigs.
X }4u. John Hepburn. i;i2U Vales street.

I.^'^Oll sale—6 White Wyandotlea hens; all
X luyln;;, $700. Second tiousti Dublin street,
off Tolmle. .''-...

Ij^OR sale, wire tialred fox terriers, prise
JC winners and others good enough to
•bow; betngi overstocked, will sell very
cheap._ Dr. Mead. Mt. Tolmile.

FOR sale—Teaming outflt, conslsttny Of
team of young geldings, new wagon and

harness, also feed for b months and sun-
dry tools. Apply 981 HllUtde. '

i|W>R sale, B, C. W- leghorn breeding hens
tn lull lay; pullets natcnea irom tnego

in June lay in December; baby chicks irojn
beat record trapnesled hens ready May 16 tU.

2oc each, eggs half price; visitors wel-
come. Plnehurst Poultry Plant, 2138 Bel-
mont ave.

IitOR sale, a flrst class dow; due to calf
In a ft'W days. Apply Satterthwalte,

1012 Richardson St.

T.'^IUR sale, driving pony, 3 years old; gaa-
JO tie with children. 1818 Oak Bay ave.

OR sale, r,plts puppy, thoroughbred; a
beauty. 02S Yates st.

TO LET—Fl'R?aSirED KOOM8

BED silting room for two; breaktasi

If wlsb-d. Phone L80B1, 1121 Burden*A
avi-.

A DOUBLE and two single bedrooms,
with aMiry convenience breakfast If de-

slrad; 14ii6 Fort St.; phone 2881.

A flrst class furnlshea room for rent to

reflned party in private family Box
46 7, Colonist.

TA FURNiaHBD ruum, suitable for iwu
J\_ "zmlzir.cr,' a-pl" 754 Hillridc aye*

C'K>MKiOR'rABLK wull furnished rooms with
/ all conveniences; car s.'.opa at door;

breakfast if desired. Phone L3016, 4JJ
Superior st.

/"^KJMF^ORTABLB doublo furnished rooms
v^ to let $2.60, or with board $7;6 mlnutea
from city hall; 918 Green street, off Quadru
st^

^OMFO'RTAB'LY furnished front bedroom.
452 Chester Ave., Kalrlleld Estate.

C'(OMFORTABLE furnished rooms to let.

J Apply 1260 Fort St.; phone 1802.

/> TABLE furnished rooms; all con-
V ices. 1133 Fort St., close to Cook
slreet.

F

Hlilslde.

rpo rent—f-urnlsbed rooms ana bouse-
X keeping rooms, 1038 Fort st.

TO Rent—Upper floor of house containing
three rooms and bath room; apply Mrs.

Crewe. Oak St.

mo rent, furnlahed housekeeping suite,

X ruodcru kIKheaette, gas range, bath.
Carlton, 711 Pandora.

TlO let, cheerful furnished housekeeping
rooma 828 Pandora ave.

T
T

R
BCOM and bap.rd. Best English cooking.

1621 guadra ftree^ Phone L920.

ROOM and board tor two young men.
Apply 1728 Davte SU

R60MS and board beautifully situated on
Gorge; close car line; 1287 ^imnysldu

ave.; phone R3126.

QEVERAL rooms wun board. 40 San JuanO ave.; phone R2806.

OUTH Salt Spring Island—^Private board-
Ing house at Fulford harbor; terms

moderate; good shooting, bathing and flsh-

Ing, etc. Proprietress, Miss Carman.

SUPERIOR Board residence, every modern
cout'enlenci, siiigle and double rooma

1266 Pandora street; English cooking. Phone
R3071.

\T"ACANCY for two In private boarding
bouse. First class table board. 1124

Fort street.

WANTED—BOOSa A2II* BOABO
—^—^ ' . I i

.
i

ROOM and board or room only wanted by
Irentleman; Christian family preferred:

state pi ice; Box 159 Colonist.

ROOM and board wanted, in private bouse
for two gentlemen, n^ar Cmlgdarroch or

James Bay. Box 284, Colonist. ,

'
,^

YOUNO business man requires room and
fui' board in private family, Falrfleld

preferred. P. O. Box 11 IL

. fUKMBHlSU a4»l)»K» TU UVr.' 1

[OR rent, modern &-room eottige, fur*
nlshed.. Apply 614 Princess ave.

'TTWR rent, six-roomud hoiue, nicely fur-
1/ nlshed, . close In;. $76 per month; no
children, jr. B. Bowes & Co., <4S Fort
St. ; ph6ne 8724. :

"

OR RENT—Furnished house. MT John
St Apply before 2, o,' clock, ,

F

F

10 let, part of a furnished cottage. 822
North Park st.

10 rent—Comfortably furnished flat, 3
rooms, gas range. 1210 Fort st.

*

T'WO unfurnished connecting rooms for

rent; suitable for light housekeeping
If desired; also furnished bedroom. Apply
1008 Caledonia avenue. ^
TWO unfurnished and one furnished

room 'to rent, suitable tor housekeeping,
at 834 Princess avenue.

ri
-- ' —

!

' "' ,-'- >-,( Mil __ - .^

TWO housekeeping rooms. lOSOBurdette-
avenue.

BtltOKVaS CHAMCCS

AMUSEMENT device, Gorgo Park, 600 per
cpttt profit. See Peck. 704 Yates street.

A
Patrick

FIRST-CLAaS cafe for sale; neart oC

business section; a goad proposition.
Ick Realty Co., 646 Fort St.; phone 26661

A TEN room rooming house for rent to
parties buying furniture; house full up

uutv; any rdasonaoie terms; good reason lor
selling ; Box 167 Colonist.

AN exceptionally good opportunity tor s

live wire alth $400 to tske a half tn^

terest In a big paylQ|; btisiness; will clear
trom $6 to tlft per day each; work Is oon-
gunlal and pleasant. Boa 734 Colonist.

BIO snap.—Rooming bouse, new; strictly

modern: centrally. l»(iated; 26 rooms, 8

years lease, only 8^66^, for a iCew days
only. Apply Box 79, Colonist.

BUSINEtJS cbanc'es-$1000 to $2000 want-
ed, 20 per cent Interest guaranteed.

Wi'Ite to me at once. Box 1. Colonist.

NQUIRB of me how $1000 Investment
will net 600 per cent, profit before

uctuber. Peck, 704 Y ates street. :

EXCELLENT oppoctimlty to acquire Inter-

eat in good' paying cookery enterprise;
July $260 required; full particulars by in-

terview only. Write for appointment to

Box 26 4 Colonist-

rpoR SALE—22-room roomlng-house. 121&
JC Langley St., and restaurant.

ir^OR sale, garage repair shop equipment,
lathes, drill press, motor, emery grinder,

eiiaftlng, pulleys, chsJn blocks, taps and air
chucks, small tools, etc. Box 136, Colonist.

17\OR sale-TT-timall saw mill of 10.000 feet
. capacity, located at a point where logs

can be bought very cheapiy, good market
for ties and rougn product In Vancouver
and tooallty. Flfst class machinery; in flne

eiiape. Price "and terms very reasonable.
'Enq;ulre N. J. Jubson, Herlot Bay. B- C.

Tj>Ott sale, a good paying ousiness in the
S: hairdware, stoves and crockery i<neii;

capital required about $8000; reason for

seUlitB on application. Address, Box 204-

Colonist Victoria. B. &

I[V.>R sale, wlille leghorn laying pullets
$1.00 each, 5 white leghorn roosters

$1,00 each. Home after Ave, evenings, 21

Boyd St.

FOR sale—Jersey cow and calf, two
weeks old. Price $85. Gray house by

V. «c S.j Railway, between Ciuvridalu and
Saanlch road.

Ir^OR sale—Well bred yearling colt, hens
and pullets, any breed laying; twelve

Bligf .j.
—si xtgei i

—la iiibe

—

Albert Munukton ,

Dorset Lodge. Metchosln.

Ij^OR sale—Eleven Jersey cows, giving
three to four gallons milk per day.

Good family cows, also two Jersey bulls,
all you ng. Apply C. A. Heal. Heal P. O.

Ij^OR Sale or Exchange—-One pure bred
. Percheron stallion Imported from

France by McLaughlin Broa, of Columbus.
Ohio; color black; weight 1700 po-onds; ags
10; will exchange for similar or younger
horse and pay difference; or will sell rea-
sonable; horse Is In flne condition and per-
fectly sound; for further Information apply
10 J. P. Murphy, sea Cariboo Pure Bred
Stock Co., Lao lA aaobs P, <X. Cariboo, B.
C. >

fTtOR sale, 40 hens. Barred Rock and
JO White Lieghorn. 908 Pemberton rd.:

phone R1054. •

GOOD team for sale, T years old, weight
1600 each; $700. Apply 11. W. Gardner.

Meadow Place, Foul Bay rd.. Oak Bay.

GRBT mare with twin colts; weight about
1860; $220. also beavy democrat, good

condition, 870. W. H. Catterall. Cordova
Bay, or Maywo6d..P- O-

AVB^just received a car oit e«r» heavy
horses Including three matched patrs Ot

black and three matched pairs of greya
weighing from 8600 to 8800 lbs. per team.
Can be seen at our sale iMtros, Burleltb
park, on Cralgflower road. Btephenaon %
Uerry, proprietors. P< O. Box lilt. Phones
R2ti76 and MaO». : .

INDIAN Ruinaer ducks—1^^ -disposing of
exhibition pens. Many prise winners, - A

unique chance for anyone starting these
wonderful egg rroducers. Pens. 4 ducks and
drake, or offers for lot of 88. T. Kidgscotei,
Cowicljan Bay. P. O.

RHODE Island Red settings, $1.60; best
strain. Beckett & Witt, Cobble Hill.

SINGLE comb Brown Leghorns and white
Plymouth Rock egga $1.60 per setting;

$7.'60 per 100; Pekln duck eggs $1 for 11;
J. D. West, third St., off Richmond.

WANTED to pursnase, amall Shetland
pony, also little cart or rig for same;

used to children. Address to P. O. Box 1188.

I?«R3T-Oi;..\S8 room to let with private
'

family. B44 Simcoe st.
.

-

FOR rent—A tastily furnished stea

heated, room within walking distan^bg||||,$;i/^

ja retlned family, to party with Al ret
encaa. Siox . 7 {3. Colonist.

.

fV,r>JiT furnUhad roonii for rent. suttablSi

for two mon. 730 Caledonia Ave. *

FURNISHED rooms or. rooms with bosMl,
2S48 Rose street, off King's road.

_ 1
I II .1 .H i

FURNISHED, or partly furnished room:
suitable for two men. 1246 Pandora

ave.

FUHNJSHBD bedroom for two young men.
1252 Denman St., near Fernwood c«r.

ipURNlBlIED rooma. Board if desired- 17li
' Cook. '

"IT^URNIBHBD bedroom, 623 Rupert street.
Phone 1086.

urTjishied"!
James Bay.

TT^URNISUED rooms 606 Bu John's street.

IN town, front rooms, 2 or S gentiemen;
bath, phone, reasonable. 649 Govern-

ment.

NEW rooming house; charges moderate-
lllS North Park St.; proprietress Mrs.

McLeod.

BWL¥ furnished reems te le t; 1 4 MenK zles St.; English fanally.

"VriOE front room, furnished or un.fur-
-iM nlshtxl; no other roomers; on Fort, near
Jubilee hospd;tal. 259 Calonlst.

oNE nicely furnished front room. U27
Quadra streot.

QIMCOE St., 484—Lofty rooms, sea view;,^ one mlnuto from Beacon UUl car; piano
private grounds; also shack with cooking,
stove and large boarded tent.

INGLE and double rooms; near car line.

616 Michigan; phone L1767.S
fpiHREiE bed sitting rooms, furnished. >S2
X Dallas rd.

TO rent, furnlshod bed and sitting suite;
married couple or two ladlea; opposite

Bt. Paul's churoh. Esquimau rd., or pbona
X1486.

,
II I

I I
I

[
i

'

I
II ,.'

TO rent, newly furnished rooms In new
home In good locality. 1476 Oladstona

ave.. cor. Belmont ave.
^

.

'

,

THe Savoy rooms, all new and modern,
team heated, hot and cold water. Phone

8W.
. _____''

TO let, furnished front bedroom; terms
moderate. 301 Fh-oents Place, near Bea-

con Hill park.

W^

FOR sale-^FIrst oiass nkllk t^eilla. 80X
64, Colonlst\

CTELS, room^n* houeeS, giveory toralf
Patrick Realty Co., trades, r«i|«Ri leases

filB Fort St.. phone 26.60.
1

•

,
,
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,

'
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P©TBII»-Wanted Ih-olty-Or-country-Heensed

F'L'RNISIIED house for rent 6 rooms; on
car line; lovely garden. Phono R3tl66.

DRNISHED coiuge to let dn Dallas rd.

Apply to Mrs. M; R. Smith, 104 Dallas
road.' .-

. .,

':
-

,'
.^ ....,, . '-

FURNISHED 6-roomed house, end of JUne.
Modern, close In, cheap to careful ten-

ant. &21 Green street. Phoa^ L1664.

Cl'IX-ROO.MED furnished house, from May
C? 16th. Apply 2813 Quadra St.

IXrROOMED furnished Ijouse to let. 8116
Chamber st.s

To Rent—'Furnished 8 room house near
beach and Beacon UUl 'park for month

or longer; ph'ino 848 . or Box 121 Colonist.

WANTED TO BENl—HOUSES. .

wANTED, unfurnlBhed C to 9-room house,
James Hay diBlrlot. Box 226, Colonist.

A UNIVERSAL box cutting and scoring
press. Address, Box IIP Colonist.

AUTOS for real estate from $400 to $1500.
Call 1410 Broad street.

BELL Piano—Seven octaves good tone and
durable, for $186 cash; or wl 1 sell on

easy payment terms for $200; Harmnnv Hall
735 Fort St.

CA.RP.IAOE built baby buggy for sale,
English make. A bargain; also washing

machine. (115 David street.

il^OR sale, boat houso and launch. Apply
121 KlngMton street.

T7*OR sale. tont. lOoi. duck. 18x20 feet.
J~ 5V4ft, v,all. also fly. sami« inaterlnl.
54x3t! feet. Apply clerk. .Mlnfltlc

,
hole'.

upstalTF.

IT'OR sale—Gladntone bustO'. set double
harness; bargain. 504 Monterey ave.

south.

WANTfiTD—At once eight or nine roomed
furnlahed house. Falrfleld estate or

Onk Hay district preferred. Oiir client would
like poaaeasiou by June 1st, but will rent
from now. Uoply J. E. Smart & Co., Ltd.,
405-7 Pemberton block.

Y\TANTBD, to rent well furnished house,
Vl five or six rooms. * close In; three
adults In family; no children. Box 938,
Colonist.

\V?ANTBD—To rent a small unfurnished
VV house; bunfenlow preferred ; apply li;3

('olonlst.

WANTED—To rent by 1st of July, 4 or
5-roomed cottage, within reasonable

distance ot car; moderate rent; good ten-
nnl.-<. Box 846. care Coloiilst.

TTJANTKD. a large houso suitable for
V» rooming or boarding house, close In.

Ap;)ly Box 38, Colonist.

I^THJ have a client who wishes to rent a
* V high class furntshpil home In rdty for
siinimiT nioni.hs; will pay K'lnd rent, .\pply
Alvi-nnlebon. Ltd.. fi3« View st.

AGENTS WANTED

-iff*Jul hotel. R. Scott. Box (24 office Colonist,
'
Vtctorla.

PUBLIC -stenographer desires capable
partner for well established business;

must ' be experienced typlet; capital re-

quired, $ 200- Box 181 Colonist. -

SMALL Investors If you want a safe prof-
itable Investment we have a proposition

requiring small deposit, and few monthly
payments, will stand investigation. Write
making appoLiiment. Box 13, Colonist.

I

'

-
.
—

I

'

'

,

'ANTED, a partner to learn telegraphy;
good chance. Box 274 Calonlst. ..

NTBD—r dos. '^Tbite Wyandottes. Ap-
ply Box 6, Beaumont P. O. _^

WHITE Leghorn henS for sale. Prise breed
grand layers $2.60 each; roosters $5

each; Fetherston, Cedar Hill road.

\X7HITB ^'yandottes—16-egg atraln. $1.80
VV per setttnc. Witt, P. O. Box 12S>.
Victoria.

VO BtKRIi'

FOR rent—Ideal spot tor campers over-
looking tbe Gorge; city water. Apply

P. O. Box 61, city.

TTTOR rent, store, corner of Cook and Fis-
JO guard streets, also good 7-roomed hoaeu-
adjoining with stable, splendid corner, suit-

able for any buiHaeasv APPiy 1064 FiSguard
street. , ,

'

FOR rent—One acre of land. 60 friilt

trees, house 7 rooms; reatly Jane 18t;

five minutes from oar. Apply Overseas In-
vestment lacreooy. Room i:08 Pemberttf;«
Block.

'

I

' - '
I

FOR rent, one-half ot io<te on tround
floor: very desirable for real estate -or,

similar buslheaa. See t^t. Hamilton, 142S
Government St.

FOR rent—l^wo^ storey ' building, suitable
for autoinoblle, studio, workshop etc.

$2 dol I (irs Weekly, 2644 Oo'vernment.

STABLE to rent, two stalls, electric light
' and ' water suppHed; $10 per month.

Apply T- Hastings, 835 Xorfh Park st.

TO liet—The fine large premises known aa
the Chauoner & Mitchell Jewelry store,

T let, furniahed roam.' 406 John st.

-»» UBVBfiimDni -ir'!—gpT?ir"~thB tjwwr; C
watton, mo Fort St.. Victoria.

O rent, garage, oiso ooachhouse; close

In. 951 Burdette ave.T

W
WANTED to buy half Interest In t'Wo or

three chsilr barber shop; state location
tutd price. G, Dyer, 600 Biirrard st., Van-
couver,^B^C^^ ' ' '

WANTED, intelligent salesman with $160
to Join me In agency for manufac-

turing line In Victoria; guaranteed yearly
Income of over $1500. Call for Mr. Carney,
1242 Government street., corner Dduglas and
Fort at IPO t- ,

dUQArt PER month expenses of a newly
^OUU furnished rooming houac; lonsf

lonae, prospective Income from $600 to $7iJ
per month; price $3000; address C. E, S'nli-

|.y,. V • tcria, D.t\

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
Ctcr.AP Brass, ceppsr. sine. lead, cast iroti.

lo sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; highest oanh prices paid. Victoria

Junk Agency. 1620 Store St.; Phono 186.

I—Four old cook stoves; 719 Fortrr/ANTED-Four

VXTANTED—To rent or buy two roll top
VV desks, filing cabinets, etc.; 1324 Doug-
las st^

T^Tii.,1, touy Bank of Vancouver stock If

VV price and terms are right; give par-
ticulars. Box 2.'!6, Colonist.

BOC8BII WANTED

ONE Reliable Man In «v«ry town to take
orders for best custom- mads clothes lo

Canada- Hi«h«at commlski'in. Rex Tailoring
Co., LlnUted. Toronto. Oau

Y\'''ANT'ED—.l-room modem coltage In Oak
VV Bay dlntrlcl. Hex 154 (.'olnnlst.

AGREEMENT OF BwVLE.

A UVERTISER Will discount 20 per cent.
./Vl for rash on agrefiment for sale; payable
$'J0 monthly; Box 674 (Colonist.

PRIVATE individual wishes to purchase
agreements for sale. Apply to P. O.

Hon, i4I. Clty^

I'lTANTEI), a few good agreements of sale,
V> B<Tkett, Ma.(or A Co.. Ltd.. 848 Fort
St., telephones 3515 and 2987.

TO rent, shuck, partly furnished, flvfj

minutes from Spring Ridge car; $10 a
month with water. Apply Box 843 Coloni st.

mO rtnt, store, 80x70, comprising ground
X and mcxsanlno tldors, near corner of

Yates and Douglas st, at present occu-

pied by Messrs Baxter & Johnsou; posses-

sion given May 1 Apply A G. Sarglson, P.

O. Box 716 or Room 4, Promts block.

i.oii'r AND roUNu
IT^OUND. a sterling silver watch, with In-

. Rials "B. R. M." Owner may have
same by proving property to Box 801, Colo-
nist.

'

LOST, flve months' old EngWah setter

(bitch), marked wlfh black spota Re-
turn to 781 Hillside ave.; rc'ward.

LOST, bay horse, 16 V4 hands, left hind leg

white. Finder returning same to 62S
Ruper t St. will be rewarded.

LOST, from Dominion, hotel, night; 7th
.May, white (female) fox terrier, black

marklnga on head; collar and chain; name
on collar. Slmninnds, Beckett farm ; anaivers
to "Tuggv" ; reward; expenses. Apply Slm-
nionda, <''arc W. I'aull, Duncan.

LOST, gold chain bracelet. Return to

i7»l Kockiajid av'it, \ji' phuiiu 575; ic-

ward

LOST, strayed or stolen from 2580 Avos-
bury St.. black »panl«l dog with wide

collar, braiM «iu«ls; answers to name "OJIe"

;

finder please n-lurn to abovo iiddresa: ony-
on.' found harlxiring same after this date
will bo prosecu ted.

IOST, May 2nd, gent's (Standard bicycle.
J Finder please return to 2825 Cedar Hill

rd. and receive reward.

I OH']', by person w^ho needs the money
J baiily. purse containing sum ot money;

finder will greatly oblige by returning same
to Colonist ofllce. Box 80.

LOST—Auto stpsm whistle tadtween thni-
can and Victoria. Tatt Tire Co.. tf*

Yatns street. Reward. "*

OST^opy of "Smersoii'f mmjf%*''
green leather bIndUw. le^^SfiWmf*.

to Dan W. Poupard. Mr« WNL 1g||nKft»,
2 3X4 Quadra strent. RawaHL,

M..IIIIW, _^

LOST, on Saantch rO., B«nlil'

mobile top. P)a«a« ttimm ^, .^^^ ^ -^.
flora ava . „' f f, 5?'v",i,-.11-

1 .
1

""
I I II '» ' inin

LOST, OB Friday, i^
with pearia 1K«

Two nice unfurnished rooms, close to
George Jay school. 25S1 Cedar Hill rd-

f!(\ CENTS per night, $2.00 a week and
0\f up. 1211 Langley st.

;

'

^'^BOFBBTX WANTED

IHAVB the • money -ready for onapa la
seml-buslnesa Give full particulars ' ot

what you have to offer. Box 1261. city.

IF you have any snaps to otter, take the
trouble to write me tuU particulars; I

have the money. Box Igei. olty.

OAK BAY building lots wanted between
Uplands atul Central Ave. List your

property v/itb us now ; we can sell it.

Sturgess & Co-, 81S Pemberton Block.

WNBR8 only—Odod cash . buys wanted
in Foul Bay district. No agebta Box

1118. Victoria. i
:

,
II " III

.

1

,

1
i

.

ii
. ;

WANTED—A lot wltb threa room oottaga
for a olienti a bigb corner lot preferred*

close to end of Douglas car or elsewhere,
Thomas & Denny, 1803. Bilanchard street. ;

WANCTBD to purchase, small tract of
acxeage, sultatxle tor subdivision, or a.

number ttf good cheap lot's In Victoria or
some grovi'lng B. C. town; must be an ex^
ceptlonally easy terms; owners only:,8iva
full partlctxlAsr In first letter as advertlsei*
returning eaat next week.. Box 84 city. ,

WANTED to purchase, a lot between tho
Gorge rd. and Burnslde car line, be-;

twcen Washingttm and >Uilcrova ayes.;
must be a snap; cosb or terma; o-Wners only:
give location. Box- 174 Colonist.

WANTED, acreage ivlth aea front, near
town ; about floO par <u>re. Address

P. Q. BOX 19.
.

WANTED, high lot on! Arnold or Brook
St.. Fairhuret; stat'c lowest net pnloo

for cash outright or one-third «ash; also
lot number, tp B|oX 1124 P. O.

' m i, , i if .ii I
.

- —..... ., ,.,„ .„.,

irXTANTlED. Stood tarm on Vancouver
VV laland Of about 60-100' acres, -with

house, buUdtngs amd- part Improved at rea-
sonable figure. Apply with full particulars,

price, terms, commission. H. Booth, iooy
Government st, Victoria.

\]|TANTED at .once, particulars of good
Ify revenue produclnK property; (lieaso

iinc run detail? tp Beckett,., Major & oo..

nm.;
' <<»' "y

i>ft" ' st'

.
'

>' ,.teTap».<i»w;'jiiiitc. '- «nd
8»«7.. .' '.':-' ::.i'*mkff^W

_ I
I

- - -- in I -Msdssifts—rtJik^iB

VT/ANTBD—For English clients rovenua
VV produbing property. Fancy prices will

not be considered. Full details to Beckett,
.Major & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St.

\X /ANTED—Largo lot tor garden, must
\V bo close to car, and easy terms. Box
997, Colonist,

WANTED—To purchase lots on Quadra
St., near Hillside ave.; wish to bear

direct from owners; P. O. Box 345 city.

WANTED, waterfront' lot Esquimalt; will
not deal with agents. Write Box 91

Colonist.

MOSEX TO LOAN

MONRY tn loan, Life Inauranoa, Fire In-

".ar*'*..'^
"i*1l-'.«««l»H'l>iV-««w»«i

PERSONS desiroua of building homos may
obtain English muney at 6M1 per cent.

Address, Box 806. Colonist.
1

II,
GISBERT N.Win

p. O. Box 1283. MoCallum Blk, Douglas St.

Member Real Estate Exchange.

OHAWNIOAN Lake.—Several cood vatacO fronts left. We can sell » few email
lots and a couple of good IM tmf bloaks.
near the water, at cheap >rtoa>i ^ « «. »

l^-^OUL Bay—Owner ImvrUtg
new 6-roomed bungaioir. Adl,«<

modern, electric ItlAt, lNktki« ~m
$3900. . ,mI I I! J I ^ , »^,-, J.J ' -'slit

OOD lots tn Oaic Ban XMtAM Mtf
Foul Bay. _^______^ , Hf^c^

5 acre blo«dta, eaoettont uSk turn*

station. Nlibt «l«4kr%i«k^ Mm
block. $1871.

(Jt'

^^s(die«i. pi»
u<«cki mfccail

m(^ wltn

ili«l>- l̂
t
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TOWN k COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEEHS

t79 Tatei SI. PhOD* L213J

ACKEAUK WITHIN EASY KEACH OF
VICTOKIA

A SPLENDID ranch, l»V!i "ci-e*. fionllng
i^ oti KanKfoi'd I>iiki', excoll«iit land, frull
1 1 ecu, miawb.i ry plain* and 1 acre of pola-
i»>eii; new »«von-iooinfd house, hot and cold
xvaler laid on, bath; slables, Intubalor house
And chicken house; price on easy lerini

C10L.W00D—200 acres; Bood portion of thlt
' land Is fine for aBrkuUure; pari cleared

Knd HlasheU; niuk« excellenl subdivision;
j>i Ice on easy terms, p<;r acre $«30. "•,.

C10LW00D— 3 acres. 100 yards off Gold-
^ stream rd., B minutes walK from Lang-

lord Lake; water main runa alons O*'**"
sirt'am rd.; price pt>r acre $3ii0.

C^IOLWOOD— B aT-res on Uoldslream rd., 2«»
J feet frontage, I'/z acres tjulle clear, rest

light clearing; water main runs alonf; front-

are; Bood building site; iirlce per acre |4&0.

C'^OLWOOD—2 acres near station, cleared,
J with shack; niuHo fine chicken ranch;

prlc« oil easy tenns t^OOO.

OOOKB—212 acres, 60 go^^l \mM, lott Of
lO cxcollont timber, flTe-roomed honw.
well, waxon road through property, half
inlio from Canadian Morthorn Ry.; price on

""' '"'*tMg^^-^ • ^ ^^HAPPX " 'i¥illMt I III tf*iMi:'\f\wuaA^:Mao(L,
\an<XiMi^mS!n5Mimt^iiAywwt, four-

roomed AMM, »|BM*> inMltW hoaa«. planty

"r
'

' ' ; ^ IX>T8

STANLBT and Pandora ava;. corner lot.

aptendtd aUe tor apartment houae or

atore; pflbe onl y. 16000.

LINKtiEAS ave., two good tots near golf

link*. tOxllO each; price, each IIOGO.

BBACH Drive w»terfroDt. masnlficent alt*

with Brand aea view, Uf>xU*\ price

only »«000.

T\BAN Helgbta. lot 60x120; price l«»0.

TOr..HIE: ave. double lot, 60x107 and 106x

60; prlc« 11 200.

T INDBN ave,, fine Jot, 80x110; price J2100.

/^OLW'oOD—SJO acres, good houao, out-

\J houses, and outbuildings, very cheap lor

quick aale, only »12u per acre. Other pro-

jieriles arouiid fetching three luaee as

iiiucli.
'

oNB half acre close to Kenneth atreat.

Price, 11200. Terms caall, **00.

-TKAR Paiaona Brld«e. SB aorea; a cheap

I'uy at 110 per acre. .

MODERN «-roomed house. 1 block from
car, J4000; cash »1200. bal. »S0 per

month; Interes t quarterly.

IptCHNlSHED eight-roomed house, close
' to park, full sixed lot; only »«B0O: cash

ISOOO.

OAK Bay, beautiful iwelve-roomed. fur-

nished house, on two lots; $12,000; l-I

cash.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
KEALTY CO.

llooins 1 and 2, ,McOreKor Block.

Cor View and Broad. Opposilu D. Spencers.

liouse Phone XX212S. Phone •J2S.

Open aaturduys, 8 to 10 p.uu

ffi1 ff\ CASH—Parkdale 60x110 only $660;

«|p±t)U close to Burnaldo car line where
UBvelopmenls expected.

1^450
,—Uarden City, $11

month; large lot;

dosu to.

SHAW&OLIPHANT
Real Estate and insurance

1108 Oovornmeat ac Hoonu U-«

ACRXUOB
iHAWMIOA:^ l*ke, 6 aerea with «I0 laat

w«wrf"Want»tg; »«»oo. tenwa.

EAST Saaalch rd.. l» aorea of flneat land

in 8»w»lch, tt«&r pik I-afec; »9«« S*""

acre.

KAIHKIELU UAKOAINS
All Close to Car.

i^z-v—Wallou atreet. 00x120.

60xllSxl«S;

$14

$1300 ^r'":"

IITOO-'"-^'

$i(;oo

a ii-

Avenue,

lOud, iOxUO thlid

BRAIN REALTY CO.
1305 Oovornment st. phone 191

Next to Einprdsa Theatre

cash.

—FalrBeld and Richmond, corner.

Sfel Kyr^—CORNER St. Charles and Ross
'Hollywood Park,

ffi1 AKA—'R'^^hmond ave.. iBOft. U(>mJ^it'
C-lvOU iieid road; «ll atoovo J-3 c»|h »W
terma..

s?

EAST «aaniOi rd ,

$860 per acre.

63 acrea, near Blk;

IT^OVIj Bay. splendid lot on waterfront,
- 80x135: price $2200.

BKLMONT ave., beautiful level, clear lot,

62x110; price $2260

WBKT e>. <•» gar t at. ) , n lca rHa r I nt .^

GOROB View. 2 quarter acre lots; $1600

for both; $850 m»K\\, torma.

ESQUIMALT harbor, 41 >4 acres. \i mile

from the harbor, near both railroads;

ground high, looks over lake and harbor;

$400 per acre; fh-le ready tor subdivision.

SAANHOH, 2 ttcrea, S-roomed house and
furniture: is* fruit Irecs, atrawborrlcs

and potatoea; greenhouse: $3150: third caah,

balance 6. 12 and 18 months; any reaeon-

able cash offer would be considered.

KEATINOB. 26 acres, store and atock, 4-

roomod house, large barn. 3 wells. 200

apple treea. l acre »trBwoerrie*; $22,000,

terms. ^^
EAST Saanlch rfl.. 230 acres, excellent

land, beautiful 11-room house overlook-

ing lake: 2 large barna, stable; 3 ponds for

waterlnc cattle: chicken runs, pig pens,
J I " _ .ji ^ I III. I II ». II

IB m.i,II»

S'
OMB other anapa--i«00 to »«00. Oorf*

' View lota. 8160 caah.

9J>XUl/car terntlnna. 1-8 caah.

,—Huilon. corner (laaldc f760 , $-
oaabi near Oak Bay car.

ciNAP—New 6-room furnished house In

iO Victoria West; price »JSOO; cnsh $1000,

balance $25 per luuiith; this hou*o is new
and the furniture has been used only one
yr-ars; ths l« the best buy In VMctorla to-

day as $4800 is far below tnnrkPt value, and
must be sold quick; come and' seo us.

TENDERS
Tenders ore caiica for tiie purchase

of all and alneular tho properly isilutite

In the City of Victoria ami known and
itescrlbetl as lota elKht (8), nine (3)

and ten (lu), blouk two K'll, Oarbally
lOutaCe, map ii'i, situate on Diin'edin

atreet.
,

Thu liiKhest or tmy tender not necea-
earily aoceptud.
Tenders are to be sent in to the of-

fice of the undersigned before noon un
the 18th Gay of May, 1912.

POOLBY, LUXTO?f & .POOLEY.
Solicitors for Seymour C. O. Woods,

-Mortgagee.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. Muy 2, 1912.

NOTICE.

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE,

VICTORIA WATEB. TVORXS

$825

Water tank alld ffowf f pump; on ttie '! -m l i «

circle; $89,000, terms.

METOHOSIN, 17 acres, all cleared; on the

g-mlle circle: «-roomed house: stable.

dairy and Incubator house. $10,500. terms.

KEATI.nOS cross rood. 10 acres: e10*«

to railway and atreet car; $500 per

acra; this is a snap.

WILJilNSON rd.. ou tho 4-ni!la clrcio. 5

minotes from car line. 7 acrea: $10,600.

terms; this would make a «n>Iendid aub-

dlvialon.

TXTB have alao several 2 acre - bloeka onW the Weat Saanich rd.. on cood terma.

—$860. idoCrae HelffhtA M cash:

near Rltalde car lino.

BUILDERS- Chance—8 fine lots Just off

car near Bdurchier St. Qak Bay, with

small house for $8760; or Wtlt aell separate-

ly; good terms and email cash payment.

<IKOAn CASH—-Tolmle avenue, where street

^^\)\J Improvements doing, close to Qua-
dra; 2 fine lots, one a corner, fenced and In

orchard; corner $»50,' Inside $800; good
terms. •

CORNER and next to corner 128x140; love-

ly homeslie with fine trees $1850: '4

cash and easy terms for balance-; Saanich
rpad. near Uou glas car.

dfcQKAn—J^'EW house on large lot; Brooms
^)0«JUU and modern improvements, beau-

tiful view, high and drj-; nenr nooHl""" car

terminus; cash $1000 and terms.

TH€ MORRIS A EDWARDS
BUILiDINO * INVBSTSIBMT CO.

S19 Sayward Bid* PBona 107«.

H'OM1B6—Victoria Weat

Kotice Is hereby given that applica-

tion will bo made at tiie next sitting;

of the Board of Licensing Comnilaalon-

ers, after the expiration of 30 days

from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the Ucenge to^ sell apirltuous and fer-

mented llQuors' on the premises known
as the We^tUoIi^e Hotel, Goveraquii1<

Btreet, yi«tt>rl«, B.. C, ffdm <r!^5l»i
undarvigaed 9ol CoAeroQ Md liflltsr,

Clarke to Hugti SI- A»rtai/»ir.

Dited at ViabrliCBr^^
I o£ May, xm.

BOL CAMERON.
PABKiSR, CL.ARKB.

Notice i« hereby given fhat until th-j

repairs on Smith's Hill Reservoir are

completed, all sprinkling of gardens

i<nd lawns is prohibited under authority

of Section 29 of the Waterworks Kegu-

Ifttion Bylaw.
JAB. L. R.A.YMUR,

Water Commissioner.

City Hall, May 13, 1912.

D. MclNTUSH

COLVrrt-LiB rd., «-roOmed house with beau-
tiful garden, fruit treea ar.d lawn; clo«»

to car; owner leaving city: will aaorlflce. on
eaay ferma, at $8000.

T>HOBNIX St., 7-roomed house, only $8600.

"lAOMlNUON rdTI houae on lot 70x200,
1/ $2760.

HOL,LYWOOD. close ti> sea, 7-roomed
house on full rtied lot. only $5500.

home, facing sea, modern In

detail, 8 rooms; an excellent buyAN Ideal
every c

at $6500

T OTS—Snap on Ross St.. 60x120; $1166.

PHOEN I X REALTY CO.

NOTICE.

Notice iB hereby given tljat James A.

Van Tassel, the holder ot a l»oen»e to

sell Intoxicating liquor upon the prem-

ises known as the Colonist hotel, sit-

uate on the comer of Douglas and 81m-

:oe streets In the City of. Victoria, In-

tends to apply t.O the board of License

Commissioners' for the said city at the

sittings of said board to be held on

the 12th day of June, 191?, for a trans-

fer of said license to John Unswortli.

Dated this 8th day of May, 1912.

JAMB8 A, VA?J TA88BU
By his authorised agent.

HJSRBKRT CARMIOHAEL.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

Public notice Is hereby given '-''a^

J''®
the buildings In the suo->.neU >l«',, »^^«
been Inspected by a committee consistlns ot

the Medical Health Officer and the Sani-

iBi-y Inspector, and have been declared By

them each to be a nuisance and danBerous

to the public "f«ty an<* h«":'l^V "P**,?!* l^
officers h»v« recommended that the saia

!| balldlnga be torn dowfi. ^ .u.*P And further notice la ?««»»y Xir*" «haA

the Munlcli)al Council of, the g»fi>»5"*'2"
of the City of VIctoHa will «« Jrl4*f< **»

nth day of MLwr. 1M8. M th^ how -^
7:»0 o^olodk In the afternoon, ^prbceed t«f

Ulce Into consideration the aald "If" «^

matter, therein wmtattted *»* ^" "^J
aueb declara*lon and order aa to th«m may
aeem proper in that regard. .. '

And further public notica ta •»»« 'hjt

any owner, agent, leasee or occupant or

hla or their aoUoltor or O"""*?*;-
,»**.*?J??I

at such tune and place and wl 1 «»»•«**
conSernlng any of the matters In the aald

report coBt^n^^^^^^^
^ DOWLBR.

C. M* *-"

city Clerki Offline, City Hall, May 10.

1B12. .. .

List of Old Buildings to Be Con-

demned

1780 Block i;0. Beckle.v Kami, Sui>ci tor

street. Plank floors; no sewer connection;

no propoi ri-ceptacle for manure; In closely

settled residential block; most unsanirarv

condition. Owner, Mrs, Annie .MacUo»eli.

603 Superior »ir»et.
, , „,

35. Frame stable on sub-lot 3 and 4 of l>oi

1 and 5-acrii lot 18. l>0|t Ook street. IMunU
floors; no aewer connc< r ' ' proper i'-

ceptacle for mantjre; iil dlsirki.

Owiici, John smith, 1>" '

'""T''.. ,

8«. Hindu shacks at llatciji Urlck i«r<l,

cast of Douglas street, \'iclorlB. B. C. Dll-

apidnled and Innanliary; Bo sanitary ai-

raugemcntH whatuver.
37. Hindu nhuck.t at Elford's Brick

Yard, east ot Douglas street, Victoria, B.

C. Dilapidated and ln«anltary; no sanitary

iiirangoments whatever.
3,S. I-'rame stables on l^f 1727, Block «0,

Huperlor street. Dllapldaiod and insanitary;

plank tloore: no sewer connections; resl-

dontlal district. Owner. C. N. Cameron. 6il

Superior street.
30. 1 -storey storo on L.ot J. Block 70. Fort

property unoccupied; dilapidated and iri-

sanltary. Owners. B. C. Securities
,
I„td>.

VoncouTer. B. C.
40. All frame sheds and lean-to's on the

east' aide of /Ot 87. Block a. (near corner
Of Douglas and Johnson.) Owners, Oddfel •

Iowa Booiety. Lesaeea, Meaara. Craft and
Fred Norrla.
n. AU frame sheds and lssn-t«>*sj>wd. •»

staWe.iSad kaewn' to:*'Htt«i«B»'.«MWp9:^--

or lot )•, i>«ere let ».

church

dor^orattOtl OT torn Pftrim ot 0«li »ay

COURT OF RSVI5ION

The nrst annual sittlns of the Court

of Revision will be held in the Council

Chamber, Oak Bay Avenue, on Monday,

May 27th, i»lJ, at 2 P. m., tor tha pur-

pose of hearing complaints asalnst tba

assessments, aa made by the Assessor,

and for amending^ and .correcting the

Assessment Boll. Notice of any com-

plaint, sUtlng the ground for complaint,

mttat be given. In wrtUng, to the As-

sessor at least ten days before the day

of the Mutual sitting of the Coilrt.

1 All wooden erections on lots 26 and 26,

Block 15 sec. 4. ^^^'\*'^^}'-, ^^H'.Huhan Singh: Agents. CarllB and «">"-

fombr occupied b? Hindu.: lelap toted and

insanitary; no sanitary arrangements.

2. All wooden erections on I>>t 27. BlocK

16 Sec. 4. McNair atreet. Owner, Santa
lo, BBC. 1,

j^ ^^^ Rlvorcomb; . c-

ngementm

NOTICE TO f>UBLlC

Rock Bay bridge is dosed to'

traffic until further notice.

ANGUS SMITH,
City Engineer

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

Singh; agents. Ca'
aaw itei'ycUiiiM By H tiidiiB

nithy condition. mock
8. All wooden erections on Lot 28, Block

IB Sec 4 McNalr street. Owner. Sagan

Singh AgVnt" Corlln and Rlvercomb; oc-

cupied by Hindus; insanitary: fllthy condl-

"."'ah wooden erecltona on Lot «». »'<;*''

TJ Sec. 4. McNalr street. Owner. Ondaw
Wogii. *gent», Carim and R'vercomb; oc-

cupTed by Hmdus: Inaanltary; fllthy condl-

"TaU wooden ereotiona In »••*' "' "''f*
bulidinas on Lot 468. Block V. Noa. 662,

MO 658? 666. 664, Flaguard atreet Owner
ageiita; "Chrneae Conaolldated Benevolent

!Saoclatlon." Dllapltated and inaanltary.

crowded ares: mnph decayed. (,m„,m
«. All frame ^«»*»»«» .,»»**> .•nfoclTp

•tore* and dwelllnga on Lot 46» B'"""^*:^ «» MW corner of Government and

r"agliard -twiets. teSown as 1708 «.d 1708

olT^rnment and 672. 668 "d ^64 PWiguard

•trerit Owner. Tons Duch Tong; Agents.

£y ind SSglfa Dilapidated and^lnaanltary

;

awarma with yertnin; much decayed.
1 All frame buHdlnga flBtt I'Oit «.o«, biook

Dmi^ iitrf CWrtWftft litreeta 0*'^'>^'J*-
H Ctardner *nd ti»» Wwiatment Corpora-

'«Onof cSSsd*. Agents^.Badwell * Lawtran.

OttePidated and Insanitary; «oW***'<«^»
rotten: much decayed- , .'* vuk*.**
»^1ll Watfie J«an-to«a veTandahe.-iih»4»;,

.and dweillw on • bsok
^ »t^ •'*'^^5Lj" ^'

Lots «02 and ••'„B'«°*™*f-:Ml2riSd
owner. Lee Monf Kow. J«iapW*teO ano

Inaanltary: crowded *rea: chineaa. - •

"iAU frame leon-to'a, verandaha,^ sheds

ao4 awelllnga on beck part of »«b-lots fc

10. 11 and 12 of lots 802 and «03,-«,'<»«

M. JFieguard street-vOwitar. MrB.*»lBnd. ft-

BUhop. Union Bay. B. C. pil»«^«»d<*»«
unsanUary; crowded s'*!*! vWn*«. --> ^

; Uj^ll frame lean-to's,..yerMd^ abfjjs

!sn*t<?;relllng. oa, baek WWt .0«^«»-tP^t».

of -Sjots 602 and 6p8...^HWK ffci;. "''SB'...
Yen Wo Society. 668 "%rm»raJjl .•«««;
crSaided area; dlispld»ted. je,n4 .Ifuwnlt**;

Chlnew.
lean-to'a verandahi. ' •tfeis

and. dweiiiii, on back ?«•'.<>'•«»>->« i.f
Loti 602 and 60S, Block U. Ownera. \lc-

torlA Wallace Hoy^"?*- ,*??"/. S^rittlly.
GoTernment atreat. Dilapidated j Jnaaiiltary,

"lj*A« •f'J'ame lean-to'a ^erandaha,^ ahed.

and dwelllnga on back part of I^»« ««>

.part*14. of LOU..80J and 60». Block M.

OwMra Lee Mong Kow. K. J; liee Dye. Lee

wis? JoT^ Crowded area, dllesldated and

Sealed tenders will be received by the
undersigned up to 3 p. m,. on Monday.
May 13. 1812, for 12,000 feet 10 pair No.
11 cablo; 2.000 feet No. i4 Duplex eaWe;
10 miles No. 12 W. P. B. & S. guage
steel wire as per aample, alsO 126 Iron
Pole Top fittings.

Tne ' lowest or any tsntlBr nut neces '-

sarily accepted.
WM. W. NORTHCOTT,

Purchasing Agent.
City Hall. Victoria, B. C, April Sartl,

1 »1».
'

NOTICE

60x140; price 11260.

/^AK Bat-
Tale at.

HOUSBS
—New fire-roonied hou»« la

Just off car line: price »4:>00.

N"'
BWPORT ave.—Six-roomed hou*e. ajWett-

dldly situated facing golf links; price

••SSO.

VININO »l.—Seven-roomed house in lovely

position; all modern conveniences; price

I8«0».
_

OL&D8TOKB ave.—Handaome nine-roomed
houae on fine large lot; price $11,660.

A LI. the above can be bad on eaay terma.

UW, BUTLER & BAYLY
Beal JSstate and Insuraaca,

Telephone i«i« **• <>• »<•« »»«

1009 Qovernroent at..

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooke and Otter Point Real Estate Oaioe

Booke. B.C.

Victoria. B. C
,1 Qli acrea about. Inalde the IH mtle circle;

J*> ail In fruit and under cultivation.

_ acre on the Carey rd., (nalde the >

mile circle and near the auburban sta>

tten: »I»»*.

ONB-QU^VRTBK acre on Oublla at.. In

Btrawberriea and fruit trees: below va>««
for it quick aale. »»T5.

A BEAUTIFUL building <lle on Beach
Orlve overlooking Shoal Bay, <tak Bay,

Cadboro BSFi ^pnunandlngja lwattil(ttl view;
2*6 l»et frontage; MOOe. ' . y

LINDBN ava. 60x.l6o,

aniok sale, IXS60.

4-roon>ed house, cleared
barn, two chicken

houses, etc. "»t00e.

acres cleared land, ttna viewa 64000.

flfir acre farm.
Mj land, large

Real E^atate and Financial Agent
Mahon Bldtdlng. OoyernnMint 8t., VIotorIa,

B. C ^{^iepbona 1746.

fl^WO xholcs* ''

lets, " 6^^>S4e, * Mattelten rd.

X lo Ryan st. :Anlv |X»0; thif la a bar-
gain. ' ',' " '

'

TWO good s<i%'ea-«>o«e4. hosees <fn ^"«-
beo St., close to water; IIS.OOO- for both.

AOOOD lot cloae to end Of Deagitfa'.oar:

only f800. 7 .t.
.'.''^

HOUSB to rent on Fernwood r^i':

J. T. Tunntcliffe & Hon

1926 Douglae St. t'bone 3362.

EXCLUSIVE USTINGB
ONB beat buy la Vlclnna WcaU &B It. on

Catherine at., opposite fire hall; the

best rooming bouse and bualneaa jtte ob-

tainable; for a few days only JlO.iOO: t4000
cash, bal 1 and 2 years: lot ua talk tHa
snap over with you at once, as It caimot
last long.

OUSB with one acre cleared land. 62000.

10

H
6

100 *Tf""

aerea harbor frontage,

tSBOO.

nearly cleared.

bans,
>*•'

etc, te* P*' •'»••
.*' *;

near Osear; for

"fSLAND rd.. S0sIC2 to a 20 ft, li^e, 11200.

r^LA St.. 60x180. 11090.

I^ORTH Dairy rd.. 60x120. »780j cash >100.
Si |«iance 616 per month: only 3 lota left

at tWa price; Intereat 7 per cent.

T>RIOR at. near Bay at., 61616.

CRIIKtB at. In James Bay. 46 ft. frontage
62100. ____.,.,__

C^OOK at. near Chapmsn. 60x128 to a 20
-* ft. lane. 62260.

/CECILIA road. 62000.

pr acre f>ifften rane|e; teht ettr., 21200

300 acre farm, Ooldstream dlatrlct, flOO

p«(r acre.

cnaiC&iS av«.. 60atl2, high, no rock. 2(60.

lll^ItOBTTB ave., «-room house, f8000.

>*i*>

R. G. MELLIN
8o<tke Real Estate Office, Sooke, B. C.

MOTOR atage leaves Dlxi Roaa' atore on

Itdndainijkt 8 am,; Tueadsya. 8 a.m.

and t AmTvWadasalWI's. 1 pJtt.; Thurtdays
and PS^an* AiitiSrSatttrdays, s a.m. and
1 p.m.,- Jijad, gttifidays. » a-m.

"1 A AOKKS good land convenfenUy ..sBlist-

XU ed and good outlook; house, ehleken
rims, stc; 22260. . ,- >

LIPSCOMBE& TAYLOR
R«^ Estate Fhone 289»

tl4 Qayward Block

TTILLaiDB—GrosvBsnor rd.. Juat off Hlll-

Jj. aide. 60x168; 21200; 2250 caah, balance

TTILLSIDE—ehelhurne st.. Just off Hill-

T7W>UL Bay rd..

o

. - CROFT. (St ASHBY :

Rear Estate, TIniber. Mbiea and Coal Lands
Phone 299S. Bos 680

126 Pemberton Building Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Offlo*—Winch Building
Members Victoria ^e»l Bstate Exchange

T>ORT Hardy—The Jonest harbor at the
Xi^ north oC Vano«ayer isiand; directly i^a

the route of all steamers . ro Alaaka and

,

Prince Rupert; tbe futui% northern termln-
ua of the Variwmyer laland railwaya; lota for

sale from 2U6 upwarda; terma one-third
cash, balance e. 12 and 18 montha at 7' per
c^nt. Jnt'ereat; a ^ number of the most in-

fluential bualhesa men In Victoria have in-

vested heavily >t Port Hardy."
c <fc m

€ROFTO>^—The teriiiinis ot the C^wichan
lake rall««ay and USe ^larbor to which

a||l timber dtoM this railway and Cowlohan
lSk« w4il be .ahlpped; loU m the townalte
from 2100 up.' on easy terma; over 60 lota

eold lately; no rock, good land, splendid
alte for summer home*, the tlshlng being
excellent.

W. CROW & CO.
7SS Tatea at. ''^ f

| ^
*

. / ^ona 1109.

NIAGARA et.. tor ' a few daya only, a

beautiful residence only wanta seeing;

price 15600, terms.

XiV>RBB8 St.. Bomeigood W**^l<»tf ' ^^^
J? M-orteman'a district .t^ j2?8»gper lot,

HAZEL at., off laland I'd., a nice level

lot at »950; 1-8 cash, balance 8, 12,

18 moptha ,

NOTICE

mimfrnki.

hid

side, four lots; t«60 each, terma

Juat off Fort St., 60x180;

21000; terma

AK Bsy--JBiand rd., cioae In. 60x180;

11276. terma .'

Bay—Big waterfront let; $2000,

terms.
TulOCL

MJ\ ACRSS; 25 clear«d. <i mljle 'Irlttar

wm.:

frontage; 2200 per acre.

r^H ACRB8 bounded by trout stream anA
'-^ river; fl80 per aori'.

WTSDB eholee of wmierfront and nvir
>V front lots st rffren^' f«6 per acre op.

rGTONfi^ GORf=-^
.ANGTON

r.eai Estate and Insurance. Cowichsn and

Cobble Hill

KEW

P. EOMNOS
218 Pemberton* Building, PhonS I65»

ONB Aere-~Bet|reen Oougtas and Born-
side. Juat outride tft tnlle circle bound-

ed by two atreeta; wilt SttbdliTlde 'n'o 'J
lota; high altuatlota: price 16000; 21000 cash

balance to atUt purchaaer .

>j^ Biusiiv^ac.

\. ji;Etcfelt:1lroatage
leatf

'

S^c

COOK St.—BetwjMJi
Ing Besson.^Hj'

'

price and terms "

ST. Patrick at.--Clo8e to Oak. Say A'S^tte,

Ml rest «rOf»t»g* by^j»l»^|ep. <»;«jfi

ii. 'i

'''
I'

ll I

!

"."'•

IMPERIAL REALTY CO.

BOCKLANO Park—Tbe olMapMt and most
beautifully situated lota tti tW* subdivis-

ion lying Very high, with magitlflcent and
- • oak <l*S?5«Sr Jot 46x100; 1860: lot

ISLAND-r-Chkda island, well protected

from rough weather by Portland Island;

near Deep \>ay, tbe terminus of the B. C.

Electric railway; well wooded: lor «uilclc

aale only' U2S0. ;
'''

ISLANOe—About io In number, from )1500
to $20,000. '

TTI7B8T of Hardy bay, from 2400 to 18.000
V T acres St >7.2 6 per acre.

rJtTBST of Hardy bay, 6000 acres at 112.00
»» per acre; would sell readily at 236.00

per acre in bloeka; would aell alao In blocks
of 840 acres; easy terms.

SHBBP farm, with 1000 sheep, 1806 crown f

grant land, on iaiand: no predatory en-
imala; only 217. 00 per acre, including abeep.

KB dlatrlct. 112 acrea on main road."

Otter dlatrlct; 280.00 per acre; alao 7

waterfront lou on Sooke harbor. 6 acrea

each; $200 per acre; also cleared water-
front Und 9n atralta Otter district, 40 acres

at 2200 per acre or 140 acrea with houae,

barn. 40 acres cleared and half ntllo woter-
froht. 216,000; alao 180 acrea. 80 acrea ready
tor plongh, excellent \fnA, 2 122 per aere.

NANOOBB district, 86 acrea a«a front,

flne anchorage, 2^0 P«r acre; alao 69

acrea half mBe aea front, |60 per acre;

also at French creek, from 7 to 80 acre
bloeka, 276 per acre; also at French ereek,

all good landt creek throngb i^operty, 2100
per acre.

'

XTBAR peep bay, Comox. 222 aerea, half
IN mile sea /rent, mkin road. 20 aeres
cleared and 80 partially cleared, hay on lat-

ter last year; splendid for subdivision, fl22
per- aora^

^ ^^_ .

XTHJA'R Nanaimo. 600 acres, all eholee bet*
J3i torn land, good subdivision; preposltlonj
2100 per aerA \___l___2l_ " ' "'••-*-.'

NAVIOABLB WA-ngB FBOTECnON

Notice la hereby irtVan' that Alexander
Btepbena Bruce^ of Vlcterta^ British Col-
umbia, la apply l»»g w^iBis ^B*oellen6lr, the
Oovernor-Oenerai St Canada In Council, for .

approval of the area pIkbs, sUe and desisrip-

uou of the works PC^Wfff«d i"
«'«

?;V'"
atructed In West'Bsy, vatoria HarUor. Vic-
toria, BrtUah Columbia:!<ttelng land altuste.

lying and being in the, City ^ of Victoria
aforesaid, and known, ttumbered and de^
scribed as Lots >20^Ba/ai, Biook "f J»i
Registered Map : 298, ,View*leld Farm Bs»
tate. and haa deposited the area and site

plana of the propoaStewMdca attd dftSorlp-

tiona thereof with thC ,|tlnliSter lot Pui>l<e

Worlca at Ottawa arid rs dtlpHoate thersot
with the Regtstrar-Oe^«rat ot'Tltl4is at the
l,and Registry Oftioe s;t the City ot Vic-
toria, British Colurobls, and that the. mat-
ter will be proceeded with at the expira-

tion of one month from tbe time of the
first publication ot this notice In the Can-
ada Oasetta ....

By hla Solleltora, .a
Messra RoberUeh di Hetstermah.

t Victoria. B. O.-

6i* fjk3(t it; Victoria. ll.Ci

" NOtieE:v

-J f\ ^VOREB,-t
JLv orobard,'.

1 I. small house, barn,
iivou ivater; one .raJte from

sea and postolllce; price 22600.

X ACRES. 70 yards sea front, dowichan
" Bay. small cottage, about sn , acre
cleared; chlchen houses; price %iH9.

'

OA ACIUUI. I'A mile* from station, all
—'vr good Isftd, very light olearlng, run-
ning water; price 2126 per acre.

Afi ACRES on Kokallah river, one mile
xU from t'owlclian staMon, . long river
front, stream running through property;
price. J7r. per ac re.

rr/\ ACRE.*! near Cobljle Hill Station, 15
0\J a( rfs clenrert. 7 alashtd, 8-room«d
liouse. Kood barn for 12 cowb, some orchard,
nood walf-r; price 28000.

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
Head ORlcc, 60fi-«07 Sayward Building

Phone 874

Sdloiiang^ i2«i««i ttsoo on eaeeptionally

/VA«£ Bay—Oliver St.; iths cheapest lot .on

V/the market on. that Street; .ftOxUI WUO
esly-terma '

'

- *.. .,

'

60x112 bylot

Carey road, J650.

BAN Heights—Cheapest lot In the sub-

division 60x120, J»6P; »260 caah. ^^

T>AI^I<DALE—Fine corner

D
OAK Bay—Ooit Links parkv a^x lata tOailf

>9M each. __________
f\4X. Bay—Centrav ava

ated

flne lot facing

south, 'beautifully treed; the best situ-

lot o!i the rfycnue, 48x138. 21OM. .

thrSs

DBPARTT7ltB bay. Nanatmo, T.

good land. .;
t^erCfont; .22600.

serSSi

CiMBltOO. 11 aefssi ifaetieslly all stssssd

attd in grass; 22720,

front . 220

B
vrBWCASTLB district «f»
-CT aeres; 2100 per acre. a

CJHiOXl harbor, North .«3aanlch, 41 acres,

k5 mostly cleared; it600 per aero.

NaAR NSnslmo, 18 acres under cultiva-

tion, 8-ioomed house, orchard* st<>oli«

implsments, etc.; 26800. " -

KAVIOABUB WATER FBOTBCTION ACT.

Notice Is hereby given thst Martha Am-
elia Sophia Bernard, wife of Frank Still-

man Barnard, of the City of Vtctorla. ^Brit-
ish eoiumbla,^ is appiyinsi to.Bl».K|icelieaoy
the Qov^nor General at C«nada in Council
for approval of the arW lUsns; site end de-
acrlptton of tbe works proposed to be con-
structed In West Bay Victoria Harbor. Vic-

toria, British Columbia, being, land situate,

lying and being In the City of Victorts.
aforesaid, ' and known, pumbered and des-
ccrtbed as Lota 16 to 18, 20 to 82 and part

TO OAItADI

M^m* British ^Columbia.
TbWaovwnmut of British Columbia la.

vl2^compemwr*»aia, tor the jwwjrsi
Ksheme and mMM,^»J'Il'^'^t^
untvers;ty. t«g«t»f Vlth 5»<*",^,*5"S*S
slans for the btdldlngs to be erected flrst

Si M eitlm2wrc««C? Ot 21.600,000.

Prtsea of 210.000 will be given for the

most auciMsttfur designs submlttedi rj'
Fsrtlenlars of the - oompe.tjiUo« and Jtlf*

ot site m«y be ViA4ia»d «• rs«ass« from «be
undersigned. •

•
i!

.'.'«..
The dasigns to ,ba •«»» *» ^f '"»•» •*•'•

1S12 addresaed td
THB MINISTER OS- WmCATlOH,

- psrTlffTr'"it- BoUdtagfc
Vtottucia. ^Itisk Columbia.

; III

'"-'
I

''•-'
' ' •'" '-

of I<ot 22. Victoria City, Map 220, also three
~ - - -

^1^^
—*• -•-- --

J, cipseaby ^
File No. 238S, and -lia^depiMrtted' t|t>e area

4H» mid plan sisstrips of land sHowft;'^ -, >, _
roadssnd.ahalleyj^sed^ by order «f Csurt

end site pisns of tka proposed wortWvand
description thereof with t|l» Htalaur ft
public Works at ottajsai,.i)|A: A.-JkiiimM*
thereof with the ReKl»*f««rWWHr,«!l^S»
at the Land Registry Office at the City o*
Victoria, British Columbia, and that the
matter will be proceeded with. at the ex-
piration of one month from the time of the
flrst publication of .t'lils hptlce In \he Csn-

MABVBA AMaUA ^90Ca SARI^ABD,

XTSuil iriuiiitmo, it* sores, hbuse. ete..

i3l aU'goM iaitd; 28 «ore«. uhder eultlva-

tioh;'1i!m**"^
=

C^HEAP liouse—On two mile. circle.
.' roo.ns well finished. lot 00x112, 21400.

Including blinds and linoleum; 2340 cash;
balance as ren t.

'

ISLAND Propertj—If you want acreage or

residential property on the Islands with-

in easy reach of Victoria aee us; ' we have
a fine selection at bargain prioea.

REA BROWN St COPEMAN
Onices: 213 Pemberton Block and Sldtiey,

B. C. Phone 1521.

Saanich Land a Specially.

land.

22O00; 2r.

ohs^lts waterfront on tide water; good
"OOftT , Renfrew, - 158 acres:

lermaii. 212 rbrt StrtKty victorta. B.C.

NOTICE

-t ru"ron.t.\. West, corner Florence and
V Dominion, B-roomed house and nearly

• iiic aero; would make « K'>od lots; 16000
,.ii terms.

tTN-IT ave., 50x120; 1800.

i^HE'LBOCRNB st.. J large lote; 2806 each.

S
s

A.ANICU farms and Sidney lots for sata

D.\UU\S rd.. flne large corner,

froniaite on Oallas. 177 Ke»t

,.fi WolllnRlon: 167 50. lerms.

yT .:• A n i.lnrlfn ave.. we are th

125 feet

frontRif"

KA.n Mnden ave.. we are ttM- r)Wni>r»

and builder* of a rharmin* realdenro:

M finish: :n '- ' • ''' ='-'' ''^'>'-

EVERAL nice homes and choice building

lo's In Victoria and vicinity.

THItEB miles from Chllllwaok and Sardls.

40 acres. 26 cleared, no better land In

B. C; excellent water. Price and terms
on application.

EXCEPTIONAI.,lA' fine properly st Foul
Bay, with liirtre new house and half an

acre of land, for 19600.

lorm*.

LEE &L ERASER

1,1 fe

Jicmbers

Money to Loan.
Inauranrc. Fire Insurance.

Victoria neal Estate Exchange.

1J22 Broad St.. Victoria B. C.

desirable residencer'lnANT St.—A very
iX for sale, containing 7 rooms.

light, bath, hot and rold water

neetlon. with lot 63x146

222*0.

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Real Estate

19 Green Block, Broad St. Phons L709.

flPQ*rrk rmh, lot In FalrAeld; all cleared,
'IPf^fJw ;o»i;o, price tloOO. Real tiargalii.

METTLER-REEHLING CO.
'

Real Estate

842 Fort Street, Phone .t:,M

SKIDNEY BARGAIN'S
,tJH own subdlvJslon Is now on the mar-

- ' ket; lots 51x122, prices from $200 Up
to $6S0, on termer come and see us for maps
and pgrtlculftra.

ALSO rooming house snap; close in; R

rooma; price |«00; halt cash, balance
216 per month.

beautiful iiomo lii North
Vancouver; close In; will sell or ex-

change: bargains of all kinds; oftlce open
from « a.m. to 10 p.m.

TJKWt sale, 6-room house and lot, just be-

JO yond belt mile circle; cash 6660, bal-

ance very easy.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 QovernmenL St.

60x100, corner of

O^

A 'IjiJO nave

NAVIGABLE WATKIIS PROTECTION
ACT

Notice Is hereby given that Joseph B.

Phillips and Syl«BnU Ann Phillips, of

Victoria, British Columbia, are applying to

His Excellency, the Oovomor-Qeneral of

Canada In Council, for approval of the

area plans, site and description of the
works proposed to be constructed In West
Hay, Victoria Harbor, Vlcioila. rtrltlah

Columblo. being land situate, lying nnd be-

ing 'In the City of Victoria aforesaid, and
known, numbered and described h«i Lots
22,. 22 and 24, Block "I" of Registered
Map 29;j, VIewfield Farm Estate, and has
deposited the area and site plans ot the
proposfd works and descriptions thereof

with the Minister of Public Works at Ot-
tawo. and a duplicate thereof with the
Ueglstrar-Oanerai of Titles at the Land
Registry Oftlce at the City of Victoria,

British Columbia, and that tho matter will

be prociedod with at the expiration of one
month from the time of the first publica-
tion of this notice Ir. tho Canada Qazette.
Dated this Bih day or April. 1912.

JOSEPH D. PHILLIPS) and
SYLVANIA ANN PHILLIPS

By their Solleltora.
^

7«><r«Mii. rtulieitsun .t. nsistrrmar..
614 Fort aireat. Victoria. B.C.

'XKNOERS
Sealed tenders addressed to the under-

signed and matked on the envelope _^"Ten-

der for Buildings, Fort Oeofge RMsrve,"
will be redetved up to B«m of Tu«is<tty,

July 8, 1812* for the ereellon' of -tnarolt
lowing buLdlngs for Indians Qn...t|* "«!«.*?

mciitloned reserves:-^ _ _^. „ -
On Reserve No. 2. Port Oeorge,' B. • & .

12 large dwelilngs for 'Indians.
8 email

*'

1 church
1 Sohooihousa _ ^ u *«. kt"'-

On Reserve No. 8, Fort Oeoitje. B. C
4 large dwelllnge fdr Indliin '

2 smanr " •'

tin Reserve No. 4, l^ort George, B, C.
1 lai-ia dwelling fpr Indiana

- 2 small dweiMags for lamaaa. t.^

Plans andJpeclttoa^iwjWgs^hagsM
the' Oflloaa ot\Mf. Johh F. Smith, Indtsn
Xmnt. XaatUMbsf: Mr. Pet«r Byrne^ Indian

AgSht WWir. Wastmtnster; Mr. Wm. McAl-
Ian, Indian Agent, Fraser Lake; Mr. A. M.
Tyson, Inipector of Indian • Agencies, Van-
couver; Mr. W. E. Dltchburn, Inspector ot

Indian Agencies, Victoria; ad the post of-

floes at Aahcroft. Queanel and Fort Oeorge,

Slacb tender must be accompanied by an

aooei^ted cheque on a chartered bank for

ten per cent, of the amount of the tender,

niade' paygglg ' t» J^MW .W>d»r l«»< the under-
etened. wMch *«» ,*«t' forfeited . If the per-

son or persons tendering decline to enter

Into a contract when called upon to do so,

or fall to complete thd work contracted

for If the tender be not accepted, the

cheque will be returned.
•The' lowest or any- tender not nec«bsarlly

J1.C06 1) tod
The unnuthorlaed Insertion of this adver-

tisement in any newspaper win not be paid
^'"'"

J. D. McLEAN.
A«s. Deputy and Secretary

Department of Indian Affairs, Ottawa. May
1. i»i2>" -

•

'

.- '

.
-

'.:..':

F., known aa Noa. 642Vk

pi'sgS^rk ati^t, Owher.- Ton. Ork. Chang
ToSrOrk. To^g Tne. Agents, I>»* •«g
Bo«s.,JJUapldated and Ineanltary; crowded

area: ntti^b decayed; Cl>l"5^-„.u- ««>! At»M.
i^*Atl tJ-kmo ifoires and .shSds.and dwei-

m^'^i t5?i54; Block O^^Noi -ijoi snj

isotsfere street. Owner., W^- **• "« ^^jt
TVorthlngton, 247 Government street. Very

oil and deisyed: dllspldated and Inaanl-

*'^'^All frame sheds, shsoks and lean-to

bandings in the block bounded by Owetn-
ment^reet. Store street and .P«sgu«'* "*
Hwral^strerta Ownera All dllApldated. de-

cS3r*d 'and unsanitary. .., k«i«v
17. All frame buildings llj «•' •fJff'Ss

buildings on Lot «6. filoek P.^Jtoown as,

BB2 Flsguard s»«-ect. Owners* TW*r«^
Wuan. Bow HIn. Dilapidated; »n««""»ry.

and crowded : Chinese.
_ _ '

»,-iote
; 18. All frame building. In rear of bricK

.huldlngs on Lot 453. «'»;»« ^- „°'?""t„lE'
Metro. —Klantros. Esd., »• ^^JChungranes.

Dilapidated and insanltsryi cro*rded artft,

occupied by Japanese. . .. „,_.„»
19. 2-storoy frame Junk •»»'«?" P",'L'„"^

Lot 128; Block B. .ff°^tpBttmy^Owr,er^.
John Greenwood, and Alex. C. Roberts. Dil-

apidated, and decayed, rl^^iti^ atftea
20. Fi-ame building used as JS.Unae^;bHwo

ami Chinese I'velllnW BBJBrt^ '
gStnSs

I, J and Mrs. Quagllottl. Dllspldated Snd

Inaatiltarj-; very much decayed.
_ ^

-1 '-storey frame cablna.known as Har-

V>„^- rmtaBes on Lot 112. Block B. Owner,

J IC wK pa Box 99. Dilapidated and

'"^'a^'fvitorev frame cabins, known as VCar-

pentor-s OaMns," on Lot 456 Block F. Own-
Andrew Oray. .aUrlne Ironworks. Vlo-

8YN0PSI3 Ot REGULA-

(CENTRAL ave., 3 lots,

J Church; J2400.

CMDh. lot, Oliver Street,

60x140. Price tlino.
Shoal Bay,

lot Drake
Ire $860.

avenue, 60x140,

ele^trla

s«wsr oon'

Price, with terms.

TP»jlHJ Pric

$300
/ <\LL and SOS our list of cheap buys.

r(ui)>, lot Shakespeare street, 80x120.
ITlno I8S0.

TJANK St., 1 lot (0x140; »1400.

S'

T\rcaREGOR Heights,

T. Patrick St., north of Saratoga are.,

lots 58x120. each »1760.
~ iTot II500.

Il.NWOOr ave.. near Tolmle ave.. 8 quar-
J tfr acre lots, planted In frull trees;

each IIOBO.

GLADSTONE ave.. 3 beautiful lol»,hl«h
(round; splsndld vlaw; 60xiat; aa(,«

12000. . „ _ _

NOTICE
THE N.VVIGABLE Wy\TBK9 PROTECTION

ACT
Notice In hereby given that the Corpora-

tion <if the City or Vlctorln. In the Pro-
vince ot Hrltlsh Columbia. Is applylnic to

His Excellency the Oovernor-Oenerai of
Canada In Council, for approval ot tht
area, plans, site and description of tho
work propiiseU to bo constructed In Vic-
toria Harbor. In the City of V|c'trirl:i. In

tlie Piovlnro of llrltlith CohiinblB. upon the
lands itIliiHlf. lyiriK niitl l.-liig In llr« »«1.1

City of Vlctorln, at ttin soulhiTly exfrpniltj
of T\irner Strpct. and has deposited th«
nrea and Rile plan and n desciMpilon there-
of with tho Minister of Public Wnrkn at

<>ll»»R nnci M <lii|>1li HIn of the «(ilil plan
and (l>-srrlpl Ion with the Heglstrar-Ueneral
i,f TItli'S In lh(> I.nnil HcBlmry Dfflon In

the unld t'lty of Vlctnrta. uiul the matter
of IhR said RppllcHtlon will be pi oceedod
with at the explrnlloii nf one ninntU from
the lime of the first piihllcftllon of this
notice In the "Canada daxette."
Dated thiB IStb day of April. 1912.

.1. y. COPEMAN.
Aaalstant (Solicitor for the

Corporation of the City

i., , < V otVlfitetla

bs
ib-dlvlslona

(OAI, MIMNt
XIONS.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion, tn

Manitoba. Snskatuhewan and Alberta, the

lukon Territory, the Northwest Territories

and in a portion ot tho Province of BiltUh

Columbia, may bo leased for a term ot iwon-

tyono years at an annual rental ot »1 an

acre. Not more than 2,6C0 acres will be

leased to one applicant.
Application for a loaso must l>e made by

tbe applicant In person to the Acent or Sub

Agont of the district In which the rights

applied tor ore situated.

In surveyed territory the land must

ol'sectrmis^'and^ In uiisurveyed territory ths

tract applied tor shall bo slaked out by ths

applicant himself.

Each application must oe Boeompftnled by

[ee ol »6 which will be refunded If ths

riahts applied for are not avalluble, but not

mhorwlse. A royalty shall bo paid on ths

merchttulAble output ot the mine ai the rate

ot five cents per ion.
.. ,, ,

Tho person operating the mine shall fur-

nish tliu AbpiU wllh sworn returns account-

ing (or Uh! full quantity oC imirchantable

.ottl mlmnl nnd pay the royalty thereon, it

Uio coal minlni; rights are not being oper-

ated, such roluins »hould be furnlxhed at

Icatl once a year.

The lease will Include t«e coal mining

rights only, but the Icstou may bo pcrnilttBd

to j.urtlinso whatrve-r »i»llaUl« surfaos

rights may be conildBrrd neuenary for Ih*

working of Ihe mine al tht» rata of 610.06

an acre.

For full lnforn-.-;Jon application should bs

made to the Secrsiaiy of the Department

„t ths Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Bub-Agent ot Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORT.

Depulr Jllntatar ftf.Jha InteuM-.

tt. B.—UnauthorUsd pubiteatlan ot this

advertisement will not be paid for. *

er,

t o'rla B. C ,
Dlln'plJntcd and Insonllnry.

• •! '-storev frameMunk ctore and dwelllni

on"'i.o't A»e.' Block F., No. 023 Hfernld St

nwner Andrew Gray, Marine Iron Works,

Vh."orla. B oT trtlMlAMi-l and Insanitary;

'"'.;*;>' ^Tt^mden or^ctlons m roar of brick

InilllilnitH on l..ot 4r.5, Block F. Nob. 632
IniliainKH .m

g,H.ef. Owners. .Toe Tnr

r'how and qLo„ Yen. Dllapiaate.l and lo-

"'!?''
"!^-7n-Lne'"heds and Inan-.o> on T,ot

•••; illork :. behind Kllson Hur, Y«ie«

strert .dilapidated and Insaiiltnry. Own»v,

Marv K. Wilson." •-•
, "

,, . , , o,
L'6 Old frame buildings on J'art I."f -<

Block 3. known «n l'-'6 Yates atreet dllnpl-

datetl and, Insunltary. Owner, Challoner

*
-r' All*"frome bUlldlnK- on Lot .-tTO. Blo<.k

4 "known as «lrt Yate* »"••"«' .Old Victoria

Steam Laundry and slnbllnK) dilapidated

an, I Insanitary; mueh decayed. Owner. Har-

IV nirkerrtlKc. , . ,,, »,„„i,
"S All frame bulldinn's nn l/ot 871. Block

, g.io Vote. •(reel. Dll»nldaii'd and Insanl-

iai-y" much deoayed; iiaed a" second hand

furniture store nnd pnr^t •'"P""''':. •.'<'«"'"•«

,,„rp nw.vnr«. M.-isrs. Morris * I arsons.

••p Ml frame sheds and shacks In the

block bounded by Oovernmcnt street. Store

street .lohnson street and Pormorant street.

30 'old stable In rear nf nty Morffiie,

Market nulldlnit Dilapidated and Insan-

itaiy: no sew<T cohnecllnn; plank floor.

*^ "3" "^^11 rVame KnlMIn«;s used as stables

and slieds on Lot 101. Block 3. on^lho - ^

corner of .lohnson street and Blinchard

Avo Dilapidated and Insanitary: plank

floors- no i,..wer connection. Owner. Kstate

of f< T Pllle* Agents, Orrase ft Ct-dsr-.

Vi Frame stable on N.W. part of Lot «.

Illo.k fi necKley rarrri. Niagara street,

known as the .lames Bay Training stables,

riank floors: no sewer oonnecllon; no ;irn-

.

per recppljicle for manure; most iinsanltaryi

In clokely sattled residential blook. Owner,

n M. Byrne, care of Victoria Daily Col-

onist office, city.
. , ,_ ,

88 Frame stable on. JMt S4. Block 7.

Tleckley Tarm. South Turner street Plank
floor- no sewer connection: no proper recep-

tacl*' trtr manure; IntSllllwry coYitfilldn; Ih.

iloaelr aetlled reaW^Mlat ihlWk. Owner,
oeorge Brett. 118 ««th . Turner etreet.

14. JUi (rama Bl«ikl«a n MtM tTXIs IVh

The Municipal Council ot tbe Cor-

poration of the City of Victoria having
determined that It Is desirable:

1. To light Ctovernment Street from
BcUevlUe StraeC to Superior Street by
means of electric Itgbt oolumna bearing

branch UgittB and to construct tbe

necessary conduits for' carrying tlie

wires thereof underground, and the plac-

ing of Sre alarm signal ss^vloe and tlia

police patrol signal serTlce wires utider'*

ground; '
^

'
;

8. To light Ok»v«ram«nt 8trMt *iroTtt

Superior Street to Michigan Street by
means Of electric light columns bearing

brancB ilgbts aod in, construct tho
necessary cotidtilti for carrying; the
wires thereof underground, and the plao-'

Ing of Hre alarm signal service, and the

PQUce patrol algnai aervlois wires under-

giH>und; ' .
',•' -•» '.••'

i To eig>repr!at4 tfee jSSiseOTiury prop-

erty o»> «»« aoutb aide ,«t Fort Street
'

frem -Llpden Avenue to tJie division line

Of'IOtA 9 and 10 'Cralgdatroch Park Sub-

divtfllon, and on the north side from
Ornion Street to Yates Street, in ac-

cordance with a plan marked "X Y" In

the office of the City Engineer at the

City Hall,, for the purpose, of.widening

Foti Street to A unlieorm wl^th ,of 78

feet.^ • ';•:•;. ;;^-
4. To grade, drain and pave with an

aspbaltic pavement. Regent Place, the

entire length, and to construct perman-

ent sidewalkB of concrete, curba and

gutters on both aides of this place, also

to lay lateral connections to sewers,

surface drains and wateT'inaUw. and re-

move poles, if neceasAt-y* _ .;»,'«-.,,
6, To construct boutevafda oh both

sides of Beechwood JVveniie from LuUan
Road to FftJrfteld Road.

6. To grade, drain and pave, with an

asptaaltio pavement Plnewood Avenue

from St. Charles Street to Wildvvood

Av«nue, and construct permanent side-

walka of concrete, with curbs and gut-

ters on both Bides of said Avenue, also .

lateml connections to sewers, surface

drain and water mttfns, and remove i

poles If naeeaaaw- -^ ,:-;,- ^ --;-:
^-^i-;;-

7. To construct boulevards on both

Bld«8 of iPlnewodd AVenue from St.

Charles Street td Wildwood Avenue.

8. To grade, drain and pave with an
^

aaphaltlc pavement Feirrteld Terrace;

from Moss Street to Us easterly let-

1

mination. and construct permanetit

'sidewalks of concrete, with curbs and

.autters on both sides of said Terrace.

8 To construct boulevards on both

aides of Fairfield Terrace from Moss

«tr«et to Its easterly terininatlon.

-And that all ol' said works slmll bo

carried out in accordance with the piu-

vlsions of the Lrocal Improvement tien-

eral Bylaw, and amendments thereto,
;

and the City Kngineer and City Assessor

having reported to tho Council in ac-

cordance with tho provisions ot ticcilou

4 of tills bylaw, ujwn each and every ot

said vvorks of locel iuiprovemeiit, Klviiiii

alalemenls sliowing the amounts esti-

mated to bo chargeable in each case

against the varlou.'i portlona of real

property to be benelllod by the salu i

work, and the reiiorts of the Cllly iin-

glneer and City Assesbor an aforesaid

having been adopted by the Council.
;

NOTICli IS iHtKKEBV GIVEN that

the aald reports are opeit for Inspection :

at the oftlce of the City Asseesor, City
;

Hall, Douglas Street, and that unless u

petition asaliinl any proposed v^rork of

local Improvetnent abova mentioned,

signed by a majority ot the owners ol

the land or real property to be assessed

lor Huch Improvement, and representing

at least one-halt of the value of the

foald land or real property, Is presented

to the Council wllliin fifteen days from

the date of the firat publication of this

notice, the Council will proceed with

the proposed improvement upon such

terms and condltlona as to the pay-

ment of tho cost of such improvement

na the Council may by bylaw in that be-

half regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
CMC.

City Clerk's Ofnce. April iith. iSiS,

NOTICE
Teadore for Ooaatraotloa, . k •

maUwar

Tenders for the grading and bridging i

of the first 10 miles of the Comox *X-

t-^HFlon of the E. & N. Railway, from

MfBrlde Junction to Courtenay will -be
;

received, addressed to H. J. Gamble, ;

Chlpf Engineer, Vancouver, up tO MUiy '

16th. :>T ''^.
'

"
'

,

Plans, profll'Ni and speclflolatloos eaft

be Inspected at the ofllce of R. A. B«*«'

bridge, Dlvislorial Engineer of tnfe X. *
N. Railway, Store street, Victor**.

The lowest or any tender not a««aS'

sarly accepted. , .

Dated at Vancouver, this Jltr4 tey «l

April. l»H. ^ *L
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/ )tmk Mairkots aumd

FmancM M©ws
i/i

Market Inclines to Dullness

and Irregularity

—

Kansas

Advices Report Better Out-

Look for Crops

N r.vt HOBIC. Nay la.—Aside from a little
Ui nionrtflitlMr* Ta'°TM'«~-Tiard co*J ; -ttuirim, a
luw hlKh i-vcoid^ for Canadian I><eKJk> and

. UMUsual stcenKtb In American 8U(^r. todav**
Block marSet %»* InettnM td't^c^^ntr
and duUtieM.. .

Beadlnic waa more active tban^ (lefaish
Va.ley' but Ita etrenKth was less ^r6nounoed
althOjJKh there waa the anomaly of KeadlnCr
a alx per cent atoqk. selling at the same
level with liOhlKh Valloy, which pays ten
per cent.
The buying uf American Bugar suggested

\,
' absorption founded perhaps on the belief

, that the commuii dividend soon might be
(

' N^ttreased. No avcuunt seemed to be taken
;i:'

.' • TJT the Federal government suit ft>r Its dls-
"' solution. LTniun Pacific and other standard

>A-^. Stocks weftt henvj', with marked pressure
>ir V against United iitatns Bteei.

'\ Aftei- a brief period at steadiness the
market sold off, wiping "ut the greater part
of the galna In Ruading and other shares,
but I.cliigh Valley rctelned much or lis early
rise.. 'n>e dosing was heary. Advices fj-om
Kansas anri udjucent states reported a
better outlook for orups. The money situa-
tion ^nnaains steady.

Official Jnt.i from Washington, giving a.

i "mA

l#\.\:.'

•umtnary of !,^liroad operations 'for Febru-
ary, shows tliat total revenues per mile
averitged $!)S<i, as compared with $896 in
the same ritonth last year. The bond mar-
ket waa iiregttlar, sa<'e for a further up-
«rai-d moveniont in Wabash refunding i'».

•" "ircttai sarc», par value, tstjzv.mt).

Liverpool- Whoat Prices

UVBRPOOU May IS.—Close—Wheat.
Hay 7s: 9%d.: July 78. t%i.; Octotwr 7«.

Ikd. Weather—Cloudy.

if9w York Batef
NEW YORK. May .IS.—Money on call 1

steady, 2%&Z per cent; ruling rate, 3!i per
cent; closing bid 3 per cedt; offered at 8
per ceitt. Time loans firmer, sixty dkys.
3^ 'percent; ninety days SM&SM perioent;
bIx months 3\ii@3% per c«nt- Close—Prime
iiiorcantlle paper i&t% per cent. Sterling
cxrliango steady with actual business In
1. linkers' bills at $4.84.2& for sixty da.ys. and
-.11 U4. 86.85 for demand. Commercial bills,

H.SS'i: bar silver 60%c.: Mexican dollars
18(;. Oovernment bonds firm; mllroacT^onda
irregular.- , . ,

-
'I. I

'

!

'

I f^ I
I II r h

- Tbiible Supjay Of GralJt

msw YORK, May 18.—Tihe visible supply
of grain in the Uhlfed States On May 11th,
«• compiled I tw the New Tork Produce Bx-
dMHge was asfoUows: Wheat, 38,180.000
.buah^lf: decrea«ed S.MS.OOIV 'Com, 8,471,000
biiahelsi decreased l.ois.OOOT Oats, 9,485,000
bushels;, decreased 484,000. Rye, 6S»,0OO

/ hliBbels: decreased 62.000. Barley, 1.001,000
huaheW: decreased MS.OOO.-^ Wheat, in b<iiftt,'

S.lie.OOO bushels;' decreased 800.000. Oafs,
in bond, 3,287i00O bushels: decreased 210,000.
The visible .supply of wheat In Canada last
Saturday was 18.480,000 bttshata, k decrease
of 2,001.000 buahelil.

'

Metal QuotaUo]i*~
^

NBT^ ' YORK. May 13.—Standard eoppkr
firm but quiet; spot and May 9l6.«0O$l«.eD;
June $lC.82>.i@fl«.00; July -flS.SS^tlS.BTH-
IXMidda firm: spot £7? 2s. 6d.; futures £71
llm 8A. I'ake Copt>er lOUc-: Klectrolytlc

jeHfftSUc: CMting i5H01S%c. Tin
- AVleti apbt Mil.1tO,e847.00: May t4«.S50

«46.«2H; Jiiho 84S.009*i<>60; July 845.760
$4 A:2r>; August 846.e0O846.80; September
$4&.00O$45.5D. Xiondon ea«y; spot £212 lOa:
futurei».«808: XM,4 ateady; spot 84.100^84.20.
New f^fK; 84«Q4'O8«.10. Bast 8t. t«uls;
hmifStMtJOm^^.Bpeittir steady,' 18.76©
8|»4^1Umr toA: 8e.56OK.70. East St.

liSfils'; Xondon £36 Us. Antimony, Cbqk-
sons quiet, tS.OO. L,ocally iron was steady;
No. 1 Foundry Northern $15.00® 815.75; No.
2 $]r>.26O)16.&0; No. 1 Southam nd No. 1
Southern soit 816.80 ©815.76. .

t

MtTOKI.l HTOCK KXCUANGK

Stcvunaon &
Hid.
06
.01%
.15

.40

.0-:

(Furnished by i-'. \V.

.Slock—
Ainbi'Ican-Canailian Oil
c'anadlun >torth West Oil
Cnu. I'ac. Oil of B. C. ...
Murlcopa Ull
Inicrnalional C. and C.
.N'icola Valley C. and C. .

.

Itoyal Collieries
Western Coal and C
H. C. Packers Com
C. .N. l: Fisheries 3.00
B. C. Permaneiit^Loan .....
Uomlnlon Trust Co .124.00
Great West I'erni. (a) . . . . 1'.;::.00

Pacific l.,uan

Stewart L,and
B. C. Copper
Canuaa Consd. 8. and R. . .

.

Granby
Coronation Gold ,..,...•.,.
Kuotenuy Qold ....!.»•••'•«
Lui^ky Jim Ztnoi ,.;..•<••....
Nugget Gold ...........••.,
Rambler Cariboo .•..•••«•.
Standard tiead ».«»..r•^•'•«^->•*<^'-'
Olacler Creek .

.

Portland Canal

i«Ktaaktna Gold
Snowstorm
Alberta Coal and Coke
Amalgamated Patent
Capital Furniture
Canadian Marconi
Island Investment .........
McGilllvray Coal
Mexican Pacific . .^

MoDougall Jenkins
Salt Spring Island Creamery
Can. Paget Sound Lumber . .

American Marconi tnew) . .

.

Crow's Nest Coal
Victoria Steam Laundry . .

.

Great West Fisheries
teles

100 Balfour Patnnt at 81. 00

90.00

6.U0
.roo
46.00
66.00

,88
.86

Co.)
Asked.

.01)

.•:o

.00 Vi

.60

50. UU
.04

2.00

101.00
3.50

14U.00
132.00

35.00
7.26
6.60

60.00

V. ;w -

^ .IT
.I

•*•••«••
.03 H
.$7
.07

.40

.08

8.00

20.00

7.00

10.00

.80

:ii

.46

.OS

.07 Vi

6.76

6.00

18

.66

3.TE

72.00
10.00
1.00

CHICAGO MAaKKT

(Furnished by
Wheat-

May
'"r
Sept
May
Dec
Corn^

May
May
July
Sept
Dec
Oatt—

May
Joly
Sept. ...•,,...
Dec
pork—

May ..... .a. t

,

July
tard—

May ,.
July

Short Rlbft-w
May
July

F. W. ijtevenson & Co.;
0?en. High. Low. Close.
110 119 117 '4 117 «i
UAH, 1.LU4 UMi H*^ir

81>4
109

81 V4

8H4
78
76
64 Vi

67H
64
44
44%

18.10

10.78

108% 107Vi lOTVt
SH4 T9T4 80

109 H 107 T4 107%

81H

78
7«
«4H

78%
78 ti

7«^i
li%
•9%

80
M
7«%
74%
88%

S7% 58% 68%
64 68 BSM
44% 48% 48%
44% 44% 44%

. .i....' X8.17
l>.40 10. 10 10.87

I...'. 10.87
10. 8» 10.86 10.77.

10.80 10.60 10.86
10.88
10.46

JfSW YORK STOCKS

:<Furnl«h«d l»y *. W. Btoveiison ft

•44

«8%'
133%

4s*
108%

Stocks—''
Amal.' Copper • ......
Amn. Beet Sugar, ,,-

Amn.. Can. pfd. -.' . ...

Amn. Car. and If^y..

Amn. Cotton Oil ,.

Amn. Ice Securities
Amii. Locomotive .

.

Amri. Smelting . . . .
."

Amn. Sugar ......

1(5 Tol. and Tel."

i^%^doleh •••..•
wnda .... . .'• • • 4, i

Ali'lilson .i.
do pfd. ..•«•,•, ••

K and O. ........... 110%
H. T. P. .... S3%
C. r. n 268%
('•nrrnl l.oather .....'. .,

(lo.-i. lui.i Ohio ...... ,80%
1. and «. W
<•. M. anrl SI. P. .... 107 ',4

.!.. pfd.

Colo. Fvi'l and Iron .. 2!)'.t

< olo. .111(1 Southc rii' ...." -.

Con. On.5 '"T^S^rr... >-*»•:„.(

)i. and n. G* f •••«••• ;

ro pfdi,. . .. ..

nisHllPrs Sec. ......
Krie

High. Low.
8^ 88%
78% 74
120% M0%
66%
h%

60%
6U
88%
48%
Ml*
180%

148% 145%

48%
1061%

108%'
»i«%

867

.

7iNi

107%

29

,Co.)

Bid.
88%
T4%
180%
68.

' 65
8t
48%

r^stm.
•l88
146%
86%
;4i%
100%
108
106%
88%
259%
26%
-79%
18^4

lQ7'/i

141%
89
48

it
40
n.i

: 1
'

,

4 2 'i

lJ4>i
20 ^
59 H

ITf^i

4IS

120
S9

do 1st pM ........
do 2nd pfd ..

fjolflflold Cons. .

<;t. JS'or. pfd
i:t* Nor. Ore. ctfs. . .

Illinois Cent.
]:itpr-Metro

do pfd." .. i...
Inter. Harvester- .."..;

i\'n«. City Southern ...
I,, and N. ..... ...

l."lilKh Vallpy .

M.Tckay Co.'s
do pfd

Mrinhnttnn
jr. S P. end S. S. M.

'do pfd.
>'... r.-irirtc

Not. nisoult
Xnt. Ttyn. Mcx. Ist pf»1

do 2nd pfd
>*rtV. Coilfl

N. v.- Ceiilril .....
.'

N. Y. O. and W,
Norfolk and West. . .

.

Nor. Pbc 120%
Pacific Mnll ns

I'pnnRV'vnnla l-4',ii

Ppnplo'R Gnn
PrciKSd Steel Cnr
T*illw(iy Steel Hpg
ppndInK ... 177%,
Itpp. Iron snd Stpel . 24 l',

(In pfd.

Pock l"l.-!ivl

do p'd
!.'i((...i Sliffri.»l(l

Son. Pnrlfic-

Kou. RsMwny
rjo . ;)rd

''••nji. Coppnr
Toxiis Pirlfic T

Tnl.>n rnclfl'-

d.i .'fd

S HiiVih. r

(1.. 1m pffi.

do :nd •,•''!

S. steel .'..

do pfJ
fiili Cani'fi- '

Va Csr Phf>ml( iC

\S'fil)ni>h '

<1 fr p f (1 "
'

'

«

Wjifrn I'nion .... ';'''

v, Rllmrlinii*" ^'i ".

-\\ inriinfln ''cntrii!

.'.Tnn'M n -nil. 2 *J pi>r cent

'.it'
37%
32 ',4

.-. (

40%
124
!»%
57

r

1'

SOS
2R%
57%

112^;

4 3'i
21

IT'.'

I I I

21%

.18%
113
120%
32%
123%

176U
23%
S9%
iSM
56*4

m'i

71

43
23%

17t',f,

KS«4
I II

M ".

Tf.ii

20%
3«%
32%
n'H

•I 3 M
3%

132%
40%
124
20%
6S%

105
2B%

15R>4
177
81%
f.S

136
111
ir.ft

ir,',

If. 7

fi.t

30 H
21'^
119%
as

113
120 •'Si

32 'i

123%
10R1.4

35
Sti

176%
23
S9%
28 >i

K6VI
61%
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THE CITY WARKgTS
0^»vrberrtei now make their first «pp««r-

ance on the market frtfui CailfamJa. The
local oauIUlowers are of . exceptional stse
and ciomiDland' a big price, and local toma-
tiMs ara fatonind SO cants per pound.

majOM. ','

"foodatn^ ',
.

{l('r»|r. par luUa ...>.. ••;.... • '.Tl'
Timothy Hair, per toa ..,,>.

, li0.00O3S.00
Alfalfa Uoy,. par ton ^m., .,.. 88.00, „
Corn, par 100 lbs. >.....,««. 8.80.,
Cracked Corn, per 100 Iba... 8.80^
Feed Commeal. per 100 lbs. .S:SO
Bran, per 100 ibi; ........... t.00
Shorts, per 100 Iba.......... lTO
(hut*;.' per 100 Iba. ....... .;v l.fi
Vaed Wheat, per 100 ltw..l.I6 S.tt8i O t.ac
Crushed Oats, per 100 Iba..
Barley, por 100 lbs.

C>t<>p F€^ 'per 100 lb*. ......

Crushed Barley, per 100 Iba.

.

Alfalfa H«y. per ion ;.....
Eggs— .

Fresh Island Bsgs, par des.

.

Cheese

—

i

Canadian, per lb
California Cheese, per lb ...
Cream, local, each
Butier— ,

.

Alberta, per lb
Bast Dalnr. per lb .........
VlctoMa Creamery, ier lb ..
Cowlchan Creamery, per. lb..
Comos Creamery, per lb. . .

.

Salt Spring IsU Creamery, Ibk

B. C. Butter ........
New Zealand Battar

•••••••

x.»o»

XMt
" £00
ft.00

.88

«>.St
.M
.U

.a*

.M

.00

.4i

.«•

.40

.00

Mutton. p«r lb . . . : *

.

Mutton. Au«tMUt4n, p«r Ib^.
Vo*]. droned, pot lb #.:.•••
Ctxickoni! ••••«•••••••»*•••«

R«yal Bousehold, bag ......
Lake of Woods, bag
Royal Standard, has ,. .V....

'

Wild ^ose,' per sack .'.^;. ...
Rubin Hood, per sack ....... '

Calgary, per bag ... . . ......
.Moffatra. Best, per has ......
Drifted Snow, per sack ...,.
Three Star, per sack ......
Suowflake, per bag .......»'

California Strawberries, box..
Oranges, per dozen .........
Tangerine do., per doc ......
Grape Fruit, each ...«..;.,
Lemons, per dozen .........
Bananas, per doien .«
Apples, per box
i*lneapple«t aacb ...r....;!-.-.

.08 .M
.08 O .80
.08 e.it

.11% O .36
.80 OM

.»«

L8i
1.88

. 1^»,

i.n
1.8«

. - .*.••.

.26 O

^wmifw^\

.88

.76

>16
.10 .tfe .80

^86
...-'-.86

8.00 O6.0V

LA. Harris&Co
Phone 3031. 1239 Douglas St.

Facing Park
MODERN S-BOOM HOUSE

Beautiful Interior, SOxISO lol,

contatnlnjT flue jctirdi'ii anil fniit

trees. Price i|( I .'.OOO, eaay terms

Old Esquimau Koad—% acre and
1-ruom collage. Term."* onti-

iliird cash ,. ^6,U0O
Esquimalt—Near scafront, 2 lots,

U-room house j|»e,300

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEEBiU^;

«M iMitaBw <4r «># fwiwM >««i «B «ii«

Gordon Division
or

i*-'*.!-
«*•

Fresh Green Fesis. 'per ib. ...
N<;w Putaloea. 3 lbs.
Mexican 'I'omatoes, per lb. ..
Local Tomatoes, lb. &6'.

Florida do., per lb
Parsley, bunch
Cucumbers, each ..........
Potatoes, per sack '

Ashcroft Potatoes, per sack.

.

Cabbage, new, per lb. .......
Ciarllc, per lb
Oregon Onions, 6 lbs
Australian Onions,- 4 lbs ....
Lettuce, hot hausu, per hd .

.

Beets, per Ib •*.«>
Carrots, per lb '*<>S|li^New Carrots. 3 buncnes ..>^^
LocttI Cau!lflu»«!rB, each ..." .

Local Itliubarb, 4 lbs
Colery. pt>r stalk, 2 for
OrctMi Uiiluns. 3 bunches ....
Curly Kale, per lb
Khubarb, local hot house, per
bunch ;..
California, 3 lbs. for ......

Artichokes, 2 for ......-•
Spinach, per Ib .'

IIorsQ Hadlsh Root, per lb. ..

.16

.86

.20

.3U

.30
.05

.20@<.25
8.2e£|^a.UU
2.50 fi) 3.00

.00

36
.86

.26

.Oi

S/V .'-.10

.'80«i'.3&
.26
.36

.10

.04

.10
•

. .25
.25
.10
.36

NOTICE.
Nuvlgnbln Wnter Prote<rtlon Act

Nonce is horeoy given t'nat the Victoria
Phoenix Hrewery Com;)any, Limited, ot
'Victoria, Uritlsh Columbia, la applying to
Hl» Kxcellcncy. the Governur-Uenural of
Canada In Council for approval of the area
plans, Bite and ilcBorlptloii of the Works
propo.scd to be constructed In West Uny.
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, Urllliih Columbia.
being land situate, lying and being In tlif.

city of Victoria aforesaid, and known and
numbered and described as lotit One, Two,
Three and Four, lilock '•1" of n .lubd I vision
of Itlocks Hl.x arid iCight, Vlewfleld. Rsqul-
niali dlmrlct. UcKlstei'irt Plan No. 2i<l', and
has (leoosltcd the area and site plans of Hie
pro;>oiic(i worUu aiiSl ricacrlpl.ltius thereof
with the Mlnlnlei of I'ublh' Works at Ot-
tawa, anO a (lu;.'llcate thereof with the
UpjtlRtrBr General of Tltlfc.s at the I.rtii.d

KfsrlHtry office at the City of \'lctorla, Ilrll-

l«h C'oluinhla. nnrl ihni th» inaiK'r will I,.--

j>rorer'(Ip<1 \>ith at the explratlnn of one
month from the lime nf the flmt publication
of thi" notice In the Cannrla (inzettc.

Dated thin 2n(1 day of May. 1912. ^
THE VK^TOHIA lUOENIX BREWINrt

CO., LTD.
Hy Its Kollcllurv, lloboitson A Helstermaii

KM Fori •itreitt, A'lctorln. B. C.

Hazleton Townsite
Will b« sold at our aalesroom, 726

'View Street, on

Tuesday Night
8 O'CL/OCK

There are atlll quiUr' a few lots left

In thtb dtvlalon. Ask quick and get In
on the ground floor.

HiTWAmn * «»* anntinnaaTa

LIST. NcGRE<ieR & CO.
City Market Auction

Every Tuesday
Present Entries:

6 Horses, Cow and Calf, Cow in

Calf, 30 Fowls, Leghorns,
Wyandottes

Baggies, Harness, etc.

Sale at a p,m. ,

'

|. H. List - Auctioneer
"*^«vOlail

Stewart WiHiams

Being duly Inatruftt^i; *^n aaU by

: AuciEii)N .
At ^he rteldence^'^of A. F. Half.

1719 tfak Bay Avenue

Today
At 9 :30 pum. Sharp

The 14th May the ftMAwitiir jfooda:

ifeTPCHEN-^Mpnarch range, gas rfrtse.

kitehen treasure, kitchen table and

chfIfa, rocker, meat aafe.

DTNINO ROOM—Mlaalon oak extcn-

Bion table,^ 6 MIASlna oak chaJra, up-

holatered lii leather, Mlaaion oak side-

board with leaded doors, 2 ohildren'a

ehalra, Bru8B9ll|,<^,t;p*t, Of^li ;4lnln« room
clock, lace curtalitil. I^ndls.,:. .

HALlr—Carved oak^ cha3fr, oak um-
brella stand, oak mirror, fender and

irons, Brussels carpet, *jardinieres.

DRAWING ROOM—Piano by Mason &
RlaQh. aeotlonal oak book-<iaBe, mahog-
any aettee upholstered in brocade, band-

aoine ckrved oak rockera, oak artn

chairs with solid leather cushions, o»k

O. C. table, oak Morris chairs, music
cabinet, tour patra of lace curtains,

blinds, Brussels carpet.

BATR KOOM—Cheat of drawers, oak
niedtctne cabii^t, wash "teil^ mirror,

ilnoleum. .

,

, >
'

..' f^ , ,

BAOk HAT.<Ir—tteater and pipe, table.

cai^et sweep(>r. washing^ machine, oil

stove, parrot cage, tilothe's rack, curtiilh

stretcher, stair' carpet and rugs.

BEDROOM 1.*—Two single ^ron beds

and mattresaes, oak desk, carpet, cur-

talna and blindis, pOsy corner and book-

case. ..•.,.
UEPROOM 2.—Dotible iron bed ana
laaitispsseis. oak tfflfii> wh drflattng JUibla..

»«li|(|i;::.niuttinsr aii<t..l|»l|itdi.'': y r. :*.,,.. ;.

BKDUOOM 3.—Diouble iron bed, spring
mtittre.s.H, mission oak desk, oak bureau,
carpet. '.

BUDROOM 4.—Dotible Iron bed and
tiiattress, child's cot, handsome oak
bureau, oak rocker, Brussels carpet,

matting, blinds, etc.

.
WORK ROOM—Drop head sewing ma-

chine (now Home), misaion oak couch,
oak Morris chair, small oak roller top
desk, portieres, curtains, carpet square.

OITT.STDI-^—A quantity of Fieniish
ralibits and Belgian harfS, hutches, 17
black Orpington hens, 3 sets garden
hose, 3 Jawn mowers, garden tools, wfn-'
dow screens, washing machines, good
riding pony used to chlklrcn, and other
iirtlclcK loo n'jmrroiis te luontion.

STEWART WIT.rvtAMS. Auctioneer.

Choice Fruit

Ranch
Choice 5-acre piece near Keating crossroad, half

cleared, would make a good strawberry or fruit

ranch with a .close market. This is an ideal spot

for some one wanting a small place. A .splendid

view of both the Saanich Inlet and the Straits.

P"'^^ $1,600 Gash
1

^

Balance I and z y«urfc

ACREAGE sun ABLE

FOR

SUBDIVISION

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., ltd.

With which is incorporated
'

Bevan, Gore & Eiiot, Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Broad Phone 2470

Messrs.

Stewart Williams
' &Co.

Duly instructed, will sell by

Pub&c Auction
At h^f Tssidtinoe.

665 NtAj^ABA STREET

Thursday, Way |<p
At ttyo o'clock shatp, a quantity of

household furniture and effects, in-

ctudiiiK;

:
Bamboo hall rajjk.-. .4oi?r i»iat, exten-

sion table, ten dlAln^ istiairs. sideboard,

3 dicker chairs..'0^k Morris ^h&lr, oak
rockers, oak O. C. '^4blos^ >VTtting desk,

large book-cas^ 'five ,«ood carpet
squares. 18 riirdirEM^u«Mi»lfl stair csrpeC
Japanese- r^igsta'^^nboc^ M>ok-casev elni

bedroom set; ,,<!\«ij^'^ wood, bedroom seC
mattresses, rocken^ Japanese table.'

iron bedsteads and' niat'treSses. white
enamel bureau, wash stand; sofa, leather

arm chairs, kitchen range, . me&t safe,

kitchen table and chair, garden tools;

lawn mower,' garden, bpse, kitchen titen-

stl*. Unoleum, was^ boiards^ tubs and
flqUers. dish coVerstj. part dinner service,

crockery, cutlery glassware and 6th<»r

goods too numerous. to mehtton.

At the sami; time they wHi
offer the house containing 9
rooms, bath rooms and all

moclern-cdfivenifi^
her with the buicL

FOr further (mrtliliul&rs; apply ' t4

STEWART WILliUMS, Anctloneer.

'"V i
'

..

'

J

'

' > ii»

Mayriar(i& Sons

Instruoted by; Mrs. Mrtg, • we 'will
sell at her T^sideptsti; iV

lafS OElTTBi: BOAS
.. (Spring- Bldgo)

_'.,,. —ON—

Tuesday, 2 P.IV1.

Furniture & Effects
Including: 'Droph^aa Singer sewing

jBSfisfiino, exterisibn tabic, 6 aining-

oImJi's, Morris ^halr, rockers, couch,
crockery and Chinawai'e, rug.s, curtains,
violin and case, 2 iron bedsteads,
springs and felt mattre8ae!», oak chif-
fonleV, heater and pipe, blankets, mat-
ting', kitchen table, chair.s, cooking uten-
sils, kitchen linoleum, wttshlUR machine,
tubs, boilers, jam Jars, 38.5.5 Winchester
rifle.

Happy Thought Steel Range.

On view Monday afternoon.

ZXAVHTASI) &: SOST Anotloneei.

.... ,.l,

Mr. Elmer L. Hartnell, a weH
known Vnncoiiverlte, olftlms to have
solved tht! problem of absolutely safe
aerial nfivlg.-ition by the invention of
an aeroplane which will meet all

emergencies automatically.

• If* kj 1 L. f t^iiijpvfii u. \j\Jm

COMMISSION BROKERS

:\Ienibers Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

.stocks. Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real E.statc. Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

Titers
wr* for- Ltd.

nlab fund*
for Incorporation

a O d 7 Underwrite
Shsrss tn first olau

Compaijrlea. tl2 Bayward
Bldg, PhonelOSO. Offices:

Vancouver and London, Enpr,

#sMfl(f mmm *^

Savings'

Departmeiit

Will rfeceive your,money oti

deposit and p^ty interest at

4 per cent thereon.

Will pay checks drawn
against your deposits.

Trust

Will beir Ike cost pi draw-

ls your will.

/Will administer your estate.

Will >ct as guardian f6t

your children or Fof*pet--

soris of' uiisound mind.
Win execute |eyeiy trust

with fidelity. • ;
-

Insurance

Department

Will insure your buildings

or their contents agains'

fire.

Will insure your plate glass

against breakage.
Will insure you against

defalcations by your em-
ployees.

Will insure you against ac-

cident to your workmen.

Rent

Department

Will procure tenants for

your vacant houses.

Will collecfyour rents.

Will attend to the payment
of your taxes.

Will care for your property

and give it personal at-

tention.

Dominion Trust

Co., Ltd.

909 Government Street

Several pieces oracfe-

apfe adjoining- and adj;;-

cent to Ml. Dongias
Park, .suitable for subdi-

vision, and certain to

produce handsome pro-
fits. The ]M-ices for the.se

are the lowest offering

in the market, with reas:.

oiiable terms,' ^^'.

80 acres . near Elk
Lakei^

;
partly cleared,

wHhthe V; & S. aiid^ B;

C. Electric on father side

and fronting on the W.
Saanich Road, for $470
per acre, on terms.

160 acres with one-

quarter mile^^waterfront-

age on Pedder Bay. 40
acres under cultivation,

with house, barns, etc.

Price $30,000, on terms.

L. H . Ellis
Room 6, Moody Block

Opznav Tataa and Broad Btraata

Pbon« 940. P.O. Box no.

Member Real Estate Exchange

55 AOBBS ciiOax: TO

Cordova
Bay

10 tialns waterfront, 40 arrrs

i'BR ACHK Sp425

J. F. Belbin
orrice Plionos 1166. ReH. U-26S4.

617 Cormorant St., Victoria.

SPECIAL
THISvWEEK
All $35 and $40 suits made

to your order this week

only

$25
Latest patterns to select

from. Style, fit and work-

manship guaranteed.

Herman & Goodrich
848 Yates Street

Seasonable Ckiitilitg
At The Duck Blodt

"

SUITS, HATS^ COLLA]^a -O^rM^ik!!^,

TIES. CAPS, JERSEYS;:^PYjililAS,

FOR mmKi^Tm Aim BOY^
«4aMlMtMMdi*M>MM*AMN»

,

ArthurHolmes
^314 BleOMi^D STRB3IT

tttrnfrnfUmtii^^

mtmym

HcrroRWiSnER

Pytm have ruaning water fa yottr Iiottte, Wby tnake *
drudge of yourself 5a wash days every year, when a
VBLOX Water Motor Washlr.g; Machine xriU wash your

clothes as fast as ta-o women can do the other necessary
operatlon.s, such as blueing, rinsing, hanging out, etc.
aSiD DO IT WKT.Iv.

The "VKI.OX" runs itself, needs^io attention, goesright
after the dirt and soiled spots and removes every trace
without thenMghtest injury to the finest fabric, 'ihc Tub

ha* the Cummer-Dowswell "Anti-Warp" ring inside

|

this means tight tubs. No othermake has this feature.
Ask your dealer to

demonstrate it. The
Motor has siiigle,
direct acting shaft, no
cops or Kcars and is
self contained.
Write for "Aunt

Saliha's Wash Day
Philo.sophy". We send
it free aiicl it will iielp
you on next wash day.

B-i-ia

HAMILTOK; (CANADAv?.f^ -*ic;^LlMlTED

Welcome Words to Women
Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their
sex sheuld writfe our Association and receive free
the advice of a physician of over 40 years' experience
—a skilled and successful specialist in the diseases
of women. Every letter of this sort has the moRt
careful consideration and is regarded as sacredly
confidential. .Many sensitively modest women write
fully what tncy would shrink from telling to their

local physician. The local physician is pretty
sure to say that he cannot do anything without
" an examination." Dr. Pierce holds that these
distasteful examinations are generally needless, ond
that no wumao, except in rare cases, should submit to them.

Dr. Pierce's traatment will cure you right in the privacy of
your own home. His '* Favorite Prescription" has cured
hundreds of thousands, some of them the worst of cases.

It is the only medicine of its kind that is the product of a regularly graduated
physician. The only one good enough that its makers dare to print its every
ingredient on its otitside wrapper. There's no secrecy. It will bear examina-
tion. No alcohol and no habit-forming drugs ore found in it. Some unscrup-
ulous medicine dealers may offer you n substitute. Don't take it. Don't trifle

with your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y..—take the advice received and be well.

STRAIGHT LOANS
TLavinp li^fn .appointed Tjoan Appnts for BrltlRli Columbia of the

Sun I^lfe -As.'Jur.Tnce Co., of Canafla, we are prepared Id handle loana Of
$500 and upwardu. Nu unnecessary delay. Charges moderate.

AGKE15MENTS OP' SALK PURCHASED

F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
1012 Broad St. *

•h^mMm MMaMMMI

LANSDOWNE FLORAL
X591 Lansdovsrne R<L, Victoria, B..C

t„^miima,<M'»«»'>

Dahlias, all aew klndi, {>«r

Gladioli, named Wind*, f

Pansy, giant atralti, .gar
_,

I immmmmmmmmmmiitmmmillimk

$3t.i^ andK *»*»»".



VICTOR IA DAH.Y COIX)NIST
Tuetday, May 14, 1912

Quality First. Then Price—That's the Rule at This Store
^..ii . — -I. I. — ^ , ...._,, I I ._ I.. ,1 .,-..—..—».—

I

I
!
— I Mil II ! I '
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^

I II -I...I.I. I — I.I...— 11.

With So Many Seasonable Garments Marked at Inviting Prices, Wednesday Should be
«r ,,,,,,

....

,1

Ml
1 53.'

Nothing More Seasonable Than a

Marquisette or MusHn Dress, and
Here's a Fine Lot to Choose From

II'
you are thinking of buying a white or slightly colored dress for

the summer, this is the store that you should visit. We have a

larger stock than ever to choose from, and there's a size and style

here tha*! will suit you. All are the latest, products of Parisian and

^•c^^ Vorkj||igi^^MI';itt'odete •^tfeit;.^e''-coij»iiiitt«ied.v^ .high

. prices, in th'l^^lKJttT!Blltl('<S>.*;~*"'"'''~'
*^'--^~"'~:^ —

' —-^ -' ^•--

Tke pricfse start as low as $5x0 each» so there's few women in

Vktoria wSo ^ould feef that they can't afford one. Of course, we have

j^more expensive styles if you want them, and can offer you a very at-

tractive dress at any price from $15.00 up to $50.00.

'

See the samples that arc now being displayed in the View Street

windows, or, better still, ask to see the garments in the department.

LINEN COATS FROM ^^.00 TO ^20.00

There's a few samples of these handsome and seasonable coats

being shown in the View Street windows. Even a glance at these

models Will convince you that they represent a value above the aver-

There are so manv different styles that they are difficult to de-

scribe, so we invite you to examine the garments m the department.

You are welcome whether you purchase or not.

Men's White Canvas
BooU and Oxfords

These are just what you are likely to

want this summer and here is a full

line of sizes to choose from. All are

the newest American shapes and are

well made, being finTshed with solid

leather soles and heels. The boots

are cut on the blucher pattern and.

cost only ,,....:...••••— .Jp2.50

The Oxfords are another wonderful

value and come in all sizes at, per

. pair ..«.. t ..'•••••••••.••••• •"•''^

Sumniir Siirts and
Ties for Men

HERE'S SOME INTERESTING,
AND VERX SPBCtAL VALUES

ENGLISH WASH TIES
WtlaU^ »4iw TiM. weU «Mtffr otod wpi alway*

look new when laumittntd. Thby are selling

at 10c each or 'three *!«* for ........ .26^
wash Ties m stflpes ana fancy colors. Yonr

choice from' a very wide assortment at lOo

each or tjiree ties for ....•iSS^

raaioy Ooloxea WMb nm of a superior qaallty

are here, and there's lots to choose from at,

each ...•••••• ••••••••• •.••••••••• •**T»^

SUMMER SHIRTS FOR MEN
White axateHal aad MmH Ontlasr Shirts made

with reverslbM oollara and soft cuffs are

here in all slMs. Price only ......flLOO
rlannel Orioketliiff BUrtt. Tbete sts nuMle of

white flannel of a reliable, auallty. and 'the

garments are generously cut and well fin-

ished. All sbmi fof nwo or boy« are here.

Prices |l.50 and «>..<••• • •••«.•>••• *lp2<0v

Ken's xrearUi^ee Shirts. Here's a very big line

to choose from, and Includes ;.
eeveral ma-

terials and many different cotorltigs a*d pat-

terns. All sl^iBB are h*ro, so you'H easily

find a garment that will please you. nark-

ed at ........ ..^ ..•*'•••• • •••••• ••f»J.»SBo

60c Books for 35c,

or 3 for $1
Read the list of titles and authors and

make up your selection quickly if yo«

would . make sure of securing your first

choice.

Aladdin &. Co. By Herbert Quick.

Apple of Discord. By Barle Ashley ^ol-

cott.

ArncUffe Puaale. By Oordon Holmes.

At Home With the Jardlnes. By Ultan

BbU.
Black Friday. By Fredertc R Isham.

BUndfolded. By 7ario Alhley IVolcott.

Broken Sword. By Gen. Charles King.

Callfomlans. By Gertrude Atherton.

Carolina liee^ By Lilian Bell.

Ohance Aoqia^ntstfuie. By W. D. HOweUs.

Chlcagtt PrttiMM. By Robert Barr.

Clementina's Highwayman. By StephsUs

and "Westley.

Comrade John. By Merwln and Webstir.

Constance Trescot. By a. Weir Mitchell,

Coralcan Lovers. By Chairt«» F'eiton Pld-

.
glAl ,'',

custom of «io Country, ©y Mrs. H. Ftaaer.

Day Before Testertay.- By Sara A- Shafer.

Dl&na of Dobsons. By Cecily Hamilton.

•Dlomed. By John 8. 'Wlea ,

Federal Judge. By Charles K. Lush.

Flower 0* the Orange . By A. and ES. Qastle.

Foes in l*w. By Rhoda Broughton.

(Sdlden Greyhound. By Dwlght TUton.

Golden Hope, By Robert H. Fuller.
,

Golden House. By Charles Dudley Warner.

Green Diamond. By Arthur Morrison.

Helpers. By Francis Lynde,

Heritage of Peril. By A. W. Marohmont.

Heritage of tTnrest. By Gwendolen Over-

ton.

Idlers. By Morley IRbWrta. .

' In RabeL By George Ade.

infatuation. By Lloyd Osborne.

^ewel Weed. By Alice Ames Winter.

Judith. By Oraee Alexander .

Kilo. By Hails Parker Butler.

Lawrenoe Clftverlng. By A. El. W. ttaton.

Inters aad AddresaM. By thomas Jeffer-

... -BOBi

l:4tUe Qlster Of Desttnir. Br Oclett Snrgess.-

l«deflt«r. By Sldni»r> R. Kennedy.

an Unusually Busy Day

A Special Sale of Children's Sun
Bonnets at 25c Each

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, FIRST FLOOR

rr^I^ is-si :veryf:^l^m$i^ great

'"'^"~w-'Ttirtg'nyst^ Viljt^i^a'jt .iiii0iftl^'-''rT^ bonnets

.

-* are frcry handsomely c^tQitiercd, ai^ Jnfiny of ^ejj^

are trimmed with lace,

We are leaving it for you to judge whit these little bon-

nets are really worth. One glance at them will be sufficient

to convince you that they were never made to sell at such a

low price.

Shop early if you don't want to risk being disappointed.

All one price on Wednesday, 25c.

Light-Weight Batiste Corsets at $1.50

A SPECIAL AND INTERESTING LINE JUST COME
TO HAND

'J

ERE'S a special offer for Wednesday's shoppers that should b*

"

unusuaUy interesting:lo_moatJVictodSfflS- . _ - . _

These are ideal corsets for warm weather, being ex-

ceptionally^ light and cool. They are made of good strong batiste,

have a m^djuto low bust, long hips an4 bacjc, and are finished with

four wide hose supporters. v •.

The sizes i^gc from i8 to a6* '«ec the window display on View
Street and youll realize that thcr^i's nothing that we can say here,

that will flatter die quality of theiorsets, or overestimate their value

as ideal summer corsets. Price on Wednesday, $x.so.

'

t*m

«#M*

White and Tan Button Boots Ar^
Selling Rapidly

HERE'S THE SEASON'S FAVORED STYLES PRICED
TO PLEASE
[e boots are mudfc^ore pOfittlftT tljtfttt eveft^

"t fashion : leaiMPticipated-;^|!l#v'^t ;WCT Hii fact is hi

the most

are with a full line of sizes to offer you at prices that will

please you.
.

Wc made very 'heavy purchases at the begmnmg of the .season, and

have since telegraphed for more, and it looks as if there's going to be

a shortage of these goods on the market.
^

If you don't want to risk disappointment, shop at once while you

can depend on getting your size. We guarantee perfect fit and lasting

satisfaction 'with every pair we sell.

WHITE WASHABLE BUCKSKIN AND WHITE CANVAS
BUTTON BOOTS

•White WaBhaUlo Buck Button Bootg, made by the famous "Queen Quality"' people.

Th.'.s.- are sa.-nplcK of Anierlca's best shoe makers, have graceful lines anrl will

fcive you perfect satisfaction. All slzea are here and they are selling: rapidly.

Per pair • • • $6.00
White Canvas Button Boot*, made in the latent shapes. These are the "Quoon

guality' brand iuiii an- all that that name implies. All sizes at, per pair SH4..">0

A VERY SPECIAL VALUE IN TAN BUTTON BOOTS AT ^4

These are "Goodyear welted" and are the latest American models.

The fact that they are "Goodyear w^elted" insures your comfort.

I nere is no snicimij:; uu mc iiisiuc ui tnc sv^i*- lu niiLakv. tm.. Hwi.*., anu

the soles^irc so flexible that they give to every movement of the

foot. They are made of good tan calf and meet the exacting de-

mands of the most fashionable. Per pair, any size ^4.00

Tan Ituaala Calf Button Boot*. These are the "Queen Quality" hrand. nnd we

can't n'commcna ;i bpller. IVr pair, any sfze '^5.00
Black Suede Button Boot*. Those have cravenette tops and are made in the new

j),ia«ar «tylf. Tiie -Qiifien Quality" brand. Per pair f6.00
aanxnetal Calf Button Boot*, In a grreat variety of new shape-s and all sizes, aO.

per pair f4.0o\
Whit* C»nv»* Boot*, with the novc high toe, are here in all 9lze.<i at. per pair 1^3.OO '^

Colonial Pump*, made of a good white canvas and finished with a silver buckle.

Per pair $3.GO
Whit* Oanva* Pump*, finished with a wide ribbon bow and adjustable straps, are

here at, per pair ..- $2.<)0

"«•
lirii H|i.i;i» i

I- }i''r.-;i

../ . • a. t

.

tn'g% Stekti^Sometimes a

BUTN0T'?F^tr MitkyouR
CHOICE ON WEDNESDAY—
$3.45, $4.45, $5.00, $5.45
AND S,7.45 FOR Y4i

'

.V',..;j€I^$14.50'- :'''.

cbobse fron) at the Spacer store and

on WeSnciday - 3roti*tt g^ Jhem at

"bargain prices."

Your choiee ftpitt a bigf assortment of tbe

latest styles and all the/ leading: . colors Ip,.

tweeds, serges; Panamas ^nd plain clotlis made
with a hiffh or normal waist band, at A price

that is well below ^ei«al value of the garment.

One glan^ jttj^ ^^ti^^w 4kplAy mil give

you a mucr l«itw'ldea ei 1^ value of these

garments than is poissible hertb ,

Two New Lines of Shirt Waists—
Perhaps They Will Interest

You

HERE are two lines that will, stand a critical examination by

the most exacting woman in town, and come^,out smiling.

We fim at supplying garmc^ite jtbl* i^' ^^s^j^ and as

It'a impoasfttrtoragMy teat

f

he qualities •oi^mipaidt^withouMSA^laun-

dertag it» we have l^en utwisually careful in oai; selection. /

Visit the department and examine the garmentaii *
T^W^T'

Linenette Shirt Waists. These are strictly plain tailored and arc fin-

ished with long sleeves and soft cuffs. They have a soft detachable

collar, a patch pocket and fasten down the front through a box pleat.

All sites are here and they arc only f1.00

Vesting Shirt Waists. These are made in the same style as the linen-

ette waists, except that they are finished with laundered collars. All

sizes are to be had in this line at, per garment f1.2S

u .':^.'.'"'

,<„ .tfv

•

liaveYou Seen QiirSaioWtog olFaney
Waists at B^M^f^^^^

Ijii
you haven't :^ti'U findsl*ii|6||^ interesting and probably yQU*n

find ihtm better yaloes than you ^^^w^ naturally expect.
-_

There-are a number of samples now in the View Street win-

dowSi but we have many more to show to ypu in the department.

There are so many different designs and materials to choose from

that a detailed description is out of the question, and only a dose

examination of the garments will do them justice, and nothing that we

ifian.'^<M^:.hefi»wilij>t ^^

as a S^^^_^^^,j^^

.

-—
There's' all sizes, all arc the latest styles ari'^ as the prTc^ek start as

low as 75c each and range t^ $575 yo" should have no difficulty in

making a good choice.

Hot Weather Combinations for

Women—Here's Some Fine

s%;^ Values at 50c and 65c

UST the garments for this fine weather. Have you seen tliem?

If not, there's a display of them in the department and we'll be

pleased to show them to-you.

AT 50^—The garments are made of a fine ribbed cotton and may be

had either knee or ankle length and with short or no sleeves. They

come in sizes 34 and 36 and are finished wMlh beading and ribbons.

There's no better quality to be had at the price and you will say so

when you have seen them.

AT 65^—There are finely knitted cotton combinations to be had

either ankle or knee length. The knee length have a tight finish and

the garments are to be had with short or no sleeves.

AT 65^—These are to be had with short or no sleeves and are loose

at tlic knee. They are the umbrella style and are neatly finished

with beading and lace at the arms and neck.

Many other styles are here if you prefer them.

J

David Spencer, Limited

The First Showing
of Parasols This

Season
TOITKXi PIMT> MAMTT ATT»AOTXV»

STX3UE1S tarns majikbd ax

mauxt iBMf«im:'0lm'l^ for Xd«ito. WOm are

lM»T9 futrjgNNK* **»a*^ *«•? a«> Hw *!» 26o

each, ao there's no reason why your UttT*

man shouldn't have the pleasure o£ using

one. They are to be had with straight or

efiltipk; baindleB, and the covers are iti »

yittfy Wide aaeortmeBt of dainty pattofss

lli Ught color*. Some are trimmed wttlk

laiee aod fitheni are finished with fanoj^
' edges. Prices 2Bc, 50c .T5c, 11.00, fl.SO
j^ASiASiOXiS 3?os 3PA»TicrtntA» vroiicBM^

'TtoW* *Jf« *»r too many different patterns-

/ftnd WiMaiflalB for a detailed deacrlptlon.

however, aU iir« tti* very neweat In da-'

sign, and you'll have no trouble In tttMUog

one that will pleWe you 'Both lu point of

style and price. -There are both crook an4

•traJght boiuUCIft in a pleasing variety*

1^80 BOitie wltt^fanoy handles. SomelNMrf

1^ i^tt*« at. *i|«h, »l-ao. S».B«, ,|l.1»,

A iBBOXOE A'Skoit'tVCBitV OV ' ifBTtiA

j
QUAIiITlIlS AJBE HEBi: IP TOU

'
''

.... ,. ,3^*||EPEB THEM

You'U «ttaH^
to

.^ ^^jpttft. istttt* jbM dord auapender, a&d are

i« b^ hihi in colors ^ black and trown.

Price, each • . . . i). • ».. • •..•.« • •,.,» • r%S^.
Vel-re* a»a« li^t»,/l9 biawe ©hit |u»d.On^

Isjhed ;Wtli 0H wi>-'iar«lt-inst^-.::1msm,

• ftwO* WUm '.IN**—Th«nfe.»s ,

oplora- ; tan* .

^nmrnt^re^y^i tseetai liaA black to choose:

frMOJl MA nil ar^ finished with a long

cottf^ aoipender. .A very special value

91.25

.y..

at

MiMM*

• « « « «.« *•••«•• I t.^**..«<

MNM>
"H"

^0 m̂hm

A Splendid Showing of Misses' and

Children's Dresses Here

WE feel that v/e can't say too much in praise of the garments,

but we would rather that you formed your own opinion.

You have had experiences that will help you to detect the

values and if the goods won't recommend themseives, they aren't

worth selling at any price.

Here are a few choice lines:

Mother Hubbard Styles, made of good musHn. In sizes tr> fit girls of 6 monthn up

to 3 years old. There are many different styles to choose from, and many are

of an unusually attractive character. Prices rantre, according to size ana style,

from 8Bc each up to ^••.SO

Cresses for Children from 3 to 6 Tears Old. Here Is quite a wide variety to ohoose

from, and the values are eapeclally good. ' There are peasant sleeves, ordinary

short sleeves, and a few with long sleeves to choose from. Some have round and

others have square yokes of embroidery and lace, have pleated and tucked skirts,

embroidery Insertion or pleated waist bands, and are handsomely trimmed With

lace. Price, according to «l«e and style, from »1.00 up to ipi..76

MnsUn OressM, in plainer styles to those desprlbe<l above, are here In many tn-
,,

terestlng variations. Prices start as low as <fll'*BO ,

plre style, have square neoki trimmed wltb «mbroid«ry and la«« «ajl fftniahfti

with tuoks extending over the shoulders on either sld^. They ar« finlalied wltb

embroidery beading, threftdsd with pink saUa ribbon. Will fit a eWl* about 4

years Old. Price Is • t..J|9.fi0..

KandsonM Dresses tor airls from • to 14 Teart. There ajsr'ii* jfaro alike la Als

'

assortment, an« every one Is a beauty. They are made with all-ovsr smlweMere*

waists, and there are round, i«uare and V-Bh»ped neeks to ohooss from. *om» ^^
have handsoms all-over embroidered eklrts, pleated and tucked, and the 1W^«1' --

bands are of embroidery, kiee Insertion «r pteated ssaterlaL Bone ars la «im

•y«let embroidery. Blses from 8 U 14 ysars old. at prices atartlng s«. .
. .^MTM

» II i n'< .11 n.i I. I I
.ii i i

.
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Plain Tailored, Poiig^
SUk, Shirt Watets

at $5e75;. -r-^-—~-
Here Is a Une tliat A01M pro** inMT

popular, aha if a fkh appesrattfae :wJ« jjJeaso

the women of Victoria, they won't be long

In maJtIng many friends.

Tlley ape strictly plain tailored, are made
of- 15 money silk, the heaviest silk made,

and are finished with soft turnback cuffs,

turn-down soft collar and patch pocket.

Although they are plain, they have a rich

appearance and quiiUty. is a feature that is

plain to be seen.
la whlta only. Per garment Se.TS.

Stuart New Ties for

Wmmn
Inexpensive But

-> Effective

DtD it -ever occiir to\ :^ou that a

sttiart collar will make a dress

or blouse that has begun to

ah&tr «igns of wear, look fresh and

Ci0WJ{>arativety new?
jMbtttS and Side ^rUIs, In lace and musUn.i.

..HfTe's a fine assortment to choose from,
•' «3td as the prices are so varied you'll be

SUJps «»? tinging Just the style you'U like.

i»isii'<^'';.jl%irt at 25c and range as high

as ......;...... .^8. 5()

-Ooat CoUar* and Sets. Tour choice from some

, very fine examples in lace, pique and mus-

. Itns, and the prices start as low as 25^
^ However, there are more expensive styles if

you prefer them.

Wew Handkerchief Collars are here, marked as

low as 25c each, but there are better styles

that range up to ...Ip2.00

Fancy Bows and Ties in a wide assortment of

colors. Prices from 25c to 75^
Dutch OoUars in laces and muslins. They

range in value from 25c each up to.. ^4.50
I.ace and Kuelln Yokes. These come in both

black and white. Various qualities from 2nu

each up to •«• •••* ^X.oO
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